
WEATHER FORECAST

For 3S hours ending 5 p. ro , Thursday:
Victoria ahd vicinity—Fresh to strong 

westerly winds, gradually clearing and
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WHERETO GO TO-NIGHT
Dominion—The Ghost in the Garret. 
Damages—Vaudeville. 9
Columbia—Seeds of Vengeance. 
Variety—While New York Sleeps. 
Royal—Jim the Denman.

' Princess—Broadway and Buttermilk.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

BRITISH ATTITUDE INFLUENCES BRIAND
Thousands Enjoyed 
The Great Holiday 
Celebration Here

Golden Sunshine and Golden Broom Made Success of 
Victoria Day; Queen of Carnival Crowned at Close 
of Brilliant Parade.

Golden broom and golden eunshine lent their radiance to the 
Victoria Day celebrations held in the city yesterday and contri
buted in no small measure to the overwhelming success of the day 
and the enjoyment of thousands of holiday-making citizens. The 
v eather was ideal and under its benign influence gay summer 
frocks blossomed on the ladies, while (paterfamilias came forth in 
all the glory of flannels and straw hat. The children, too, entered 
into the holiday spirit with youthful abandon, and, in their 
thousands, participated as enthusiastie if critical spectators of the 
various events featured on the day’s programme.

The lovely blossoms of the broom were in evidence everywhere, 
bringing home forcibly to holidaymakers the decorative beauty

Victoria.

Ontario G, W, V, A, Has Plan 
For Ottawa

Brantford, Ont., May 25.—The 
Great War Veterans' Association, 
Ontario Command, In annual con
vention yesterday called on the Do- 
minion Government for a loan of' 
$50,000,000 to the Soldier Settlement 
Board to enable city veterans to erect 
homes on such conditions as veterans 
who are farming receive them, pay
able In thirty years, with a limit of 
$5,000 and Interest at five per cent. 
It has claimed that this would solve 
the housing problem, aid to combat 
unemployment and gtre assistance to 
the veterans.needing homes.

The convention also passed a 
resolution against the Spinney bill 
as creating a return to patronage, a 
rendition no veteran wanted.

ill
Destroyed To-day by Dis- 

> orderly Sinn Feiners
Dublin, May 25.—The Dublin Cus

toms House was set afire by a large 
number of Sinn Feiners at 1.40 
o'clock this afternoon.

A statement Issued from Dublin 
Castle at Ip. m. said:

"The Customs House, recognised as 
one of the finest public buildings In 
the United Kingdom, was set afire 
by a large party of Sinn Feiners to
day. The fire brigade was prevented 
from going to the scene and crown 
forces who sought to reach the build
ing were fired on. A fight followed, 
the details of which will be made 
public later.

“Subsequently the fire brigade 
fender protection of crown forces, 
proceeded to the scene and attacked 
the flames, which then had a firm 
hold. It is doubtful whether much of 
the building can be saved.”

Seven Killed.
It was said four auxiliary police- 

fnen had been wounded and seven 
Sinn Feiners killed, eleven wounded 
and «5 taken .prisoner. The customs 
house was still burning late this af
ternoon.

Costy Fire.
------London. Ufay 25.—Tfié Dublin Cus-

(Concluded on page 14.)

JUMPED FROM CAR
AND LOST HER LIFE

Montreal. May 25.—Following In
juries suffered when she Jumped 
from a tram car here after it had 
been struck by lightning Sunday 
afternoon. Mrs. Ferric r Labelle, 
sixty-eight years old, died yesterday 
from a fracture of the skull.

of this golden asset of 
Along tjie principal business streets 
the electric light standards were hid
den beneath sprays of the blossom 
with pleasing effect, while store 
windows held a profuse display. 
Every automobile on the streets car
ried Its tribute of the yellow flower 
and added to the general success of 
the "Broom Festival."

The festivities commenced in the 
morning with a grand parade In 
which hundreds of gaily-decorated 
automobiles, business trucks, floats 
and bicycles wended their colorful 
way through the principal streets of 
the. city. Forming up on Yates Street, 
near the Boys' r Central School 
grounds, marshalled by C. B. Sylves
ter, chairman of the Parade Commit
tee. and J. B. McCallum. the energetic 
secretary, the parade passed along 
Yates Street to Douglas, then to 
Humboldt and Government Streets to 
Parliament Building, and via Menzle* 
and Michigan Streets to Beacon Hill 
Park.

Veterans' Reminders.
All along the line of route thous

ands of citxens acted as spectators 
and gave generous applause as each 
striking vehicle came into view 
Trading the pageant were the floats 
arranged by the, various returned 
soldier organisations In the city. A 
pathetic touch, its poignancy en
hanced by the general gaiety of the 
celebrations, was imparted by the 
float arrahged by the O. W. V. A. and 
representing a grave “In Flanders 
Field." The grass-covered mound with 
Its waving poples^Snd simple white 
wooden cross was a tragic reminder of 
the war. emphasizing the message,
• Lest We Forget.” Following It was 
a float bearing a soldier's widow and 
three orphaned children—another re
minder from G. W. V. A. of the sacred 
obligations owing to dead heroes.

(Concluded on page 12)

EMPLOYMENT LISTS 
SHOW INCREASE

Improvement in Conditions In 
the Dominion

Ottawa. May 25.—Employment re
ports for the week ended April 23 
were received by Dominion head
quarters of the Employment Service 
of Canada from 5.203 firms employ
ing 599.156 workers. For the pre
vious week these firms had reported 
total payrolls of 596.124, the differ- 
enree representing an increase i*f 
slightly over half of one per cent. 
The favorable Indications of the piv- 
vtoÜK two weeks. Therefore, were con- 
ttnued on a moderate but slightly in
creasing scale. Comparing the 
figures for the week under revie v 
with the week of January 17, 1920, 
'hr* Index number of employment 
w;.«t 86.2. For the previous week it 
Was 85.9 and for the correspond.r.g 
woek in 1920 it was 103.1.

All provinces with the exception of 
Alberta reported increases In em: 
ployment over the previous week, the 
unfavorable balance tn Albert* being 
caused by contractions in payrool In 
coal mines.

VIEW SHOWING CROWD OF SPECTATORS
AT STARTING POINT, GORGE REGATTA

Order in Alexandria
And Rioters Flogged

Alexandria, Egypt, May 25.—There was only desultory firing 
in streets of this city last night, following the recent riotous dis
turbances here in which nearly fifty persons, including twelve 
Europeans, were killed and nearly 200 persons were wounded.

Looters and skulkers were responsible for this disturbance.

London, May 25.—Telephone wires between Cairo and Alex
andria, Egypt, hjve been cut, says a Central News dispatch from 
Cairo. No news is coming through from Alexandria and disquiet
ing rumors are current in Cairo, the dispatch declares.

Flogged.
Cairo, May 24.—Order la being 

maintained In Alexandria after the 
aeriouM rioting of Sunday and Sun
day night. A number of persons have 
been arrested and several who en
gaged in the riots, which resulted In 
the deaths of upwards cf thirty per
sons, have been flogred at police

headquarters. Warnings have been 
Issued that the peaceable inhabitants 
of the city must in future go to their 
homes at the first sign of a demon
stration. They have been told that 
unless they heed this warning they 
must take the consequences, as the 
police intend to take “very energetic 
measures" against people who en
gage in disorders. / .

Regatta Gathers Many 
Thousands To Grassy 

Slopes at Gorge Park
Favorite Victoria Resort Thronged For Water Sports; 

Splendid Display By Naval Men; Indian Races Were 
Notable Feature.

Thousands of people thronged the shores of the Gorge yesterday 
and the water was dotted with innumerable small craft burdened 
with gaily attired folks out to enjoy the interesting events of the 
regatta, which formed one of the most prominent features of the 
Victoria Day celebration. • ’ ——

Fine Summer weather prevailed and the citizens of Victoria 
and many visitors from up-Mimd points and from other places 
joined in the enjoyment of the day. The scene was one of great 
animation and everyone seemed satisfied with the afternoon's pro
gramme.

MANUFACTURERS 
TO HOLD MEETING

Ship As a' Floating Hotel at 
Quebec

Quebec, May 25.—(Canadian Press) 
—The Canadian Manufacturers' As
sociation has chartered the Canada 
Steamship Lines steamship Saguenay 
ty>r its three-da y convention. wMch 
will open June 7. R. W. Gould, secre
tary of the Montreal branch of the 
association, announced on his ar
rival hare to-day. The craft will lte «4 
a dock here as a hotel ship, accom
modating the overflow of delegates 
from the Chateau Frontenac.

Indications at present show that 
there will l>e between 500 and 600 
delegates from all i*arts of the Do
minion here for the convention, 
which wilJLbe the biggest tn the his
tory of thé association.

Efforts are being made to have Mr. 
Lowther, ex-Speaker of the British 
tfmise of Commons, speak at the con
vention.

QUEBEC STATION 
ON CANADIAN LINE 

WAS DYNAMITED

Man*- had taken their lunch baskets 
along and remained to witness the 
Serpentine battle which took place 
In the evening under the direction of 
Manager Eric Hamilton of the Gorge 
Aihusement Dark. The Pelrrots gave 
a splendid entertainment and many 
enjoyed the bathing at the popular 
beach resort. There were a large 
number of family parties and friends 
who seized upon the occasion for a 
full day's outing under the leafy 
bowers of the park m keen enjoy- 
ment -of-*44- that-was-going^on-: — 

Most Successful.
Without a doubt this year’s cele

bration was one of the most success
ful ever carried out. There was 
plenty of music everywhere and the 
side shows and other features of the 
park proved big attractions for many.

The regatta commenced at 2 o'clock 
and to the men of the visiting Can
adian fleet belongs "the credit for a 
great share of the entertainment. 
The Navy entered a launch made up 
as the Queen Elizabeth and another 
In imitation of a motor car, both the 
work of the boys of H.M.C.N. Patriot. 
The Indian war canoe race was par
ticularly keen and caused much ex
citement at the finish.

(Concluded on page 18.)

SIR EDWARD CARSON
APPOINTED JUDGE

London, May 25.—Sir Edward Car- 
son, who for many ..years was the 
leader of the Ulster forces in Par
liament, has been appointed a lord 
Justice of appeal in succession to the 
lute Baron Moulton, who died in

FATE OF BY-LAWS 
DECIDED TO-MORROW

Voting on four by-laws to pro
vide funds for extraordinary 
school expenditures will lake 
place to-morrow at the Market 
Building, the polls opening at 9 
o'clock ahd closing at 7 o'clock. 
The School Board has been carry
ing on an educational campaign 
for the past few days, and as a 
result expresses confidence that 
the necessary three-fifths major
ity will be in favor of the expen
ditures, which total $12,460.

WOULD REPEAL TAX 
ON CANADIANS

U. S, Immigration Commis
sioner Condemns Entrance 

Payments
Washington. May 25.—The head 

tax on Canadians entering the United 
States is a source of irritation and 
causes emharrasment to officials 
compelled to enforce It, W. W. Hus
band. Commissioner-General of Im
migration. said to-day. Before the 
present law went Into effect In 1917, 
the tax applied only to foreigners 
Who had lived In Canada less than 
one year. Mr. Htndmnd said, adding 
that the present law. which provides 
an $8 tax on each Individual* Includ
ing native Canadians, was unneces
sary, disturbed friendly relations and 
Should be repealed.

MEN RELEASED FROM
THE FRENCH ARMY

Paris. May 25—The Government 
on n favorable report from the army 
staff in the Rhineland, to-day or
dered demobilization of the married 
men and supporters of families from 
the class of 1919.

Saanich School Board Makes 
New Proposal

Meanwhile Arbitration With 
Teachers Is Delayed

£>eciding to re-open direct negoti
ations with its teachers, the* Saanich 
School trustees on Monday night, 
after a warm debate with Secretary 
Harry Charlesworth of. the B. C. 
Teachers' Federation, arranged for a 
special session on Friday evening at 
7.30 o'clock, new time, when as a 
Çommlttèe of the Whole Board they 
^Vill meet three authorized delegates 
from the Saanich Teachers’ Institute 
and “try to negotiate with them with 
a view to coming to a settlement of 
the salary question." This motion*was 
moved by Trustee Mrs. Humphries, 
seconded, with hesitation, by Trus
tee Oldfield and passed with Trustee 
Hull in opposition.

Claims Delay Immaterial.
Mr. Charlesworth had waited on the 

Board and expressed regrets over In
ability to meet Mr. Brydon, the arbi
trator named by the trustees, and 
declared that, he was now free to go 
ahead. He maintained that there was 
still ample time for hearings and, 
should the Board not approve of the 
decision arrived at, there was no 
reason why the referendum, provided 
for in that, eventuality, should not 
take place at a later date than June 1 
as was specified in the agreement to 
arbitrate.

As a preferable method of closing 
the matter Mr. Charlesworth sug
gested a preliminary discussion be
tween teachers' delegates and trus
tees, pointing out that, if an amicable 
arrangement was made, it would save 
expense of arbitration '♦hearings.

Money By-lew for Increases.
He also maintained that there was 

no trouble to be anticipated In financ
ing any Increases, as the funds re
quired could »>e secured as extra
ordinary estimates submitted to the 
ratepayers through by-law.

Chairman Holloway approved of the 
principle of direct negotiation but 
Strongly urged a meeting between the 
Board and the whole body of teacher* 
In preference to a discussion with a 
delegation. He also stated that dis
satisfied teachers had the remedy of 
resignation "and l am sure the Board 
would wHhnrty extend the time for 
such resignations until the end of 
July, in order that those teschers 

(Concluded on page 4.)

voters! choose
OTTAWA MEMBERS

By-elections in York-Sunbury 
and Yamaska

Premier of France 
Asks Chamber for 

Vote of Confidence
Briand Makes Statement on European Affairs More In 

Keeping With Lloyd George’s Views Than Extreme 
French Views and Asks For Support.

TURKS MUST FREE 
PRISONERS; BRITISH 

SEND A WARSHIP
Constantinople, May 25. — The 

British naval officials here have 
sent a warship to Adalia to force 
the Turks to release eleven pris
oners who were removed from the 
British steamship Palatin*.

Montreal. May 25.—Much damage 
was caused ,rarly Tuesday morning 
jit Cushing Station, on the Canadian 
National Hallway, about, five miles 
north of Carillon, by the dynamiting 
of thé station. It is believed the out
rage was an act of spite owing to the 
removal of the station facilities from 
one town to another.

CRAFT GOES DOWN;
PASSENGERS ESCAPE

Montreal M/iy 26.—Over 100 pass
engers on hoard the steam ferry 
"John," running from Port Fortune 
to Carillon, across the Ottawa River, 
had a narrow escape yesterday after
noon when the craft sank at the 
wharf as she was about to leave her 
moorings. The boat was filled 
capacity with a holiday crowd.

HELD CELEBRATION
IN ROYAL CITY

New Westminster, May 25.—Em
pire Day In the Royal City was cele
brated in true style, the Hyack Anvil 
battery of pioneer citizens, under the 
command of ex-Mayor Tom Ovens, 
ushering in the day with a salute of 
twenty-one guns fired in the Royal 
City at Ovens's smithy. This was 
the forty-ninth event staged by the 
Hyack*. The roll .call previous to 
the firing, disclosed two original 
members of the battery on parade, 

The ceremony dates ba«k to 1872.

Conference Will Meet 
In Vancouver Next May

Bright sunlight and the seductive halm, of the very welcome 
Victoria airs did not materially reduce the available members of 
Conference at yesterday’s sessions. A great deal of business was 
transacted during the day.

An invitation was read from the officials of Wesley Church, 
Vancouver, to hold Conference there next year, and this was ac
cepted and the date fixed as May 18.

The Rev. C. M. Tate having recently completed fifty years of 
to service in this Province, the Conference passed an appreciative 

vote.
"The Church as Servant" was the 

title of Rev. Hugh Dobson's -address 
In the morning. The church must 
possess the same pioneer spirit of 
adventure that in another realm 
characterised the lives of Fraser, 
Mackensie, Cook and others, he 
argued. We preachers must have the 
same spirit of adventure, be out af
ter the undiscovered country of the 
soul and spirit, To serve the spirit 
of our time we may at times go with 
it but to se^e It best we must at 
times oppose It."

He "directed a shaft against the as
sumed scientific attitude of the day

/

as to economic determinism. This 
determinism of Marx masquerades as 
true science . he asserted. "But 
economic determinism Is only a half 
truth, as deceptive as all other half 
truths," he submitted. "It predicates 
the crushing power of environment. 
But environment is the one thing that 
the puman spirit will not accept as a 
settled condition. The human splrft 
sets out to change environment. 
Bee hives have been the same since 
the dawrf of time. No lessons have 
been learned there, no improvements 
adopted. But the career of thè hu
man spirit'has been from cave dwel- 

-t Concluded on page 13.)

Fredericton. N. B.. Ms y 2*.—The 
Voters of York-Sunbury will elect a 
member of the House of Commons 
next Saturday. The by.-election 
campaign is now in full swing.

Addressing ai^ audience of 3,000 
persons In the interest of R. B. Han
son, K. C.. his party's candidate, pre
mier Melgheft ftrgued in favor of the 
professional man In Parliament, 
pointing dut the advantage that ac
crued to a man in public life because 
of legal training. 'It would Indeed 
be strange if h man were not better 
qualified because he understood the 
laws that exist, to Interpret those 
laws In Parliament and to seek to 
Improve them," he said. •

Big Interest*.
On the question of big interests. 

Premier Meighen said It was stated 
that the Government did the bidding 
of rich people, but he asked the 
audience to consider the taxation 
laws now In force. They were, he 
said, most stringent, most exacting 
on the wealthy people of Canada. 
While those of moderate 'wealth did 
not pay as much as similar people in 
Great Britain, Australia or New Zea
land. A man with a very large In
come could save only $150,000 a year 
if he lived In England. The Premier 
then went Into Income tax details to 
prove his assertion.

Discussing the programme of the 
party opposing the Government can
didate in York-Sunbury, Premier 
Meighen said they did not care a whit 
what became of Industries that de
pended on the tariff and he asked 
his hearers if by their votes next Sat
urday- they wished to tell the Domin
ion that t^e city of Fredericton want
ed a farmer Parliament in power.

He said the farmer parties would 
place all foodstuffs on the free list at 
once. Agricultural Implements, farm 
and household goods and vehicles 
would follow. He said makers of 
these things could not possibly live io 
Canada If their goods were to be free 
and other goods not.

Competition.
Premier Meighen then proceeded to 

paint a sombre picture of what he 
thought would happen to Canada if 
the tariff walla were thrown down 
and the free competition of a country 
of 110,000.000 Inhabitants with the 
greatest commercial cities of the 
globe were let loose In the Dominion.

He gave a straight Contradiction to 
the statement of Hon. T. A. Crerar, 
made in the same hall recently, that 
the Government had declared it was 
disloyal to trade with the United 
States. What had been said was that 
It was not 1» Abe Interests of the Do
minion to put itself in a position 
where It would be helpless in the 
hands of the United States legis
lators.

(Concluded on page It.#,
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Paris, May 25.—Premier Briand, in a statement to the Chamber 
oi Deputies on the Government’s foreign policy and with 
i egard to the London agreement for non-occupation of the Ruhr 
Valley, laid emphasis on the point that the main object he had been 
pursuing was to retain the support of public opinion, as well as the 
moral support of the Governments of the United States and Great 
Britain.

“In the world as it is constituted to-day,’\M..Briand said, “no 
country can exist in isolation. I do not want France to be in the 
an me position as in 1870. If coercive measures must be adopted, it 
must be in agreement with our Allies.

DOMINION OF
CANADA CLUB 

NOW IN LONDON
London. May 25.—(Canadian 

Associated Press)—At a meeting 
here of prominent Canadian resi
dents yesterday it was decided to 
establish a Dominion of Canada 
Club for London Canadians and 
visitors from the Dominion.

COMMISSION PUT 
• FOR SILESIANS

Plebiscite After Thirty Years 
Is Suggested

Pari*. May 25.—The latest plan for 
settlement of the Upper Silesian con
troversy. reported to be a British 
suggestion, is to give Poland and Ger
many, respectively, the communes 
that voted, in their favor in the recent 
plebiscite, but to hold the entire ter
ritory under control of a special com
mission for thirty years.

By League.
Under the plan the commission 

would be appointed by the League of 
Nations and at the end of the thirty- 
year period the people of the region 
would again be given an opportunity 
to express their wishes.

The exchanges of views between 
London and Paris on the question are 
continuing notwithstanding the de
bate in the Chamber of Deputies and 
the feeling in French official circles 
this morning was that the Allies were 
coming together.

Berlin, May 25.—A new Govern
ment order made operative yesterday 
imposes a maximum fine of 100,000 
marks for illegal recruiting or for 
organizing military bodies.

Orders issued completely close the 
Silesian frontier and forbids forma
tion or armed corps for action in Up
per Silesia.

Food.
London, May 25.—'News has reached 

London that the German Govern
ment has notified the French; Gov
ernment of its Intention to send sup
plies of food and money into Upper 
Silesia. j

Blockade.
London. May 25.—Lord Curzon. the 

Foreign Secretary, had a conversa
tion with th^German Ambassador, _
i which representations were made as ; which period Federal prohibition en-

• n , V, >1 — - —--- llOin» I It A ~ — , m ■■ » . ■ — I — . - — - ----— —-

"To-day France has the strength 
which permits her to be confident, 
but commands her to be careful. Just 
at the time when a mere show of this 
force was sufficient to obtain more 
in two weeks than had been obtained 
In two years from Germany, the use 
of this force is unnecessary. 1 shall 
not use it unless as an Imperative 
necessity which Involves the security 
of France."

Premier Briand said he was con
vinced of the good faith and loyalty 
of the Government of Chancellor 
Wirth and that it was trying to live 
up to its promises.

The Premier asked the Chamber 
for a vote of confidence oh his policy 
toward Germany

M. Briand Insisted that the Cham
ber must assume its responsibility 
as "I have mine," If it wished the oc
cupation of the Ruhr region.

“If the Chamber is not satisfied be
cause I have not Imposed immediate 
penalties, it Will say so," he added.

For Violations.
The Premier made it clear after 

that unless there were some flagrant 
violations of the disarmament or 
reparations clauses by Germany, the 
troops on the Rhine would not re
ceive orders to advance in to, the Ruhr 
regions, and then only conditionally 
upon agreement with the Allies. He 

(Concluded on page 14.)

MORE NEWSPRINT 
IS BEING EXPORTED

FROM CANADA
Montreal, May 25.—Canadian ex 

ports of pulp and paper during last 
April were valued at $6.946,236, as 
compared with $8,172.336 during 
April, 1920, according to a report is
sued to-day by the Canadian Pulp 
and Paper Association.

On the other hand, and included in 
above figures, the shipments of 
newsprint and other papers showed 
a considerable Increase In the month, 
being for newsprints $5,451.893, an 
against $3.827.541. The decrease was 
In cheap pulp mainly.'

WASHINGTON NOW 
GETS LIQUOR FROM 

SOURCES IN B. C.
Seattle, May 25.—Donald A. Mc

Donald. Federal Prohibition Director 
for Washington, has sent an appeal 
to every sheriff in the state, asking 
the county officers to make every ef
fort to stop the expected flood of 
liquor across the Canadian boundary 
between now and July 1. during

to the necessity of lifting the eçyn 
omlc blockade of Silesia. t

It Is said that while the British and 
French Governments agreed that this 
measure on Germany’s part were im
perative. po agreement was reached 
as to possible penalties.

Strike.
London, May 26.—A dispatch from 

Berlin says the miners in the I^ower 
Silesian coalfields have struck and 
all mines are Idle. The trouble Is due 
to a dispute over wages.

WAGE AGREEMENT.

Ixmdon, Ont., May 26.—There will 
be no street car strike in London. A 
settlement has been reached between 
the company and Its employee* 
x hich makes the wage schedule 43, 
46 and 48 cents an hour.

forcement officers have been laid off 
because of lack of funds. The in
creased movement of liquor over th* 
line has already started. Ml*. Mc
Donald said.

SOVIET AGENTS
NOW WISH TO GO 

H0MEFR0M ITALY
Rome, May 25.—Members of the 

Russian commercial mission which 
has been in this city for the past six 
weeks have asked the Foreign Office 
to Issue passports for them to re
turn to their native land. It t* said 
by newspaj>ers here. They are said 
to have declared they Were not given 
sufficient power to carry out the tusk 
assigned to them when sent to Italy.

Charges of Personation 
Follow Ulster Election

Belfast, May 25.—Election officials at 9 o'clock this morning 
began to count the votes cast in Ulster yesterday in the election oi 
members of the new Northern Irish Parliament. The complicated 
system of proportional representation provided for under the Irish 
Act makes it doubtful, it is said, whether the complete returns will 
be known until the end of the week.

It is expected, however, that at adjournment of the canvasser» 
at six o’clock this evening the results in this city, and possibly many 
districts outside the city, will be i Ballymacaret, across the river from

Belfast, were beateh
Charges.

Wholesale charges of Intimidation, 
and personation during the balloting 
are being made by both the Union
ists and the Nationalists.

A Nationalist newspaper Mtsc 
dozens of incidents with namd In 
which it claims Ms Usas liai vaunyln

i on their i tothe péHe or after voting, others?thus 

being prevented fronv attempting to 
egst votes.

Thé Unionists claim their sup
porters were prevented from voting 
in Nationalist districts.

Neither side appears to attempt tt 
(Concluded os pegs 16.1
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Klenzo Dental Creme
White Teeth, Healthy Gums and a Clean Mouth

People Who uae Kleftao regularly tell M» that Jt Htepa thelf 
teeth white, tleetr gum» firm end then- moolfw h-oithy. 
comfortable, with that cool, clean, Klenzo feeling.

Two Site»—86* and 60*

Campbell’s Prescription Store
the rkxall druggist

Campbell Bldg. Bort and Donglaa
-We te» Piympl. W» «r» r.e»fel._W«_P_^_^_22^

MURE DEATHS IN 
IRELAND REPORTED

The Biggest Selection of 
Used Cars in the City 

Clearance Sale Now On

JAMESON & WILLIS, LTD
Automobile Hhowroome, , 

13S Fort Street.
Arreeoorleo. <!•* and OH. 

110 Brough ton Street.

The Force 
Unseen

Ready to toil at any task you set—the uusecn force 
from the central power plant stands ever alert to the sud- 
den demand <>f home, offiee or factor)*.

Central station power gives freedom from boiler aii-1 
engine troubles and eliminates the waste of belting, shaft- 
ing and heat insulation.

Our engineering department will be glad to consult 
with you on vour power problems.

Three Soldiers Murdered; Sinn
...  Fein Raider Killed
Dublin, May IS —81* unarmed sol

dier» were attacked by thirty armed 
men M a Co... vlIMm In County 
Kerry ye.trrday, according to a 
.tab-men. Isued by Dublin Caatla. 
One of them ertwped by «wlmmlng 
out to ne. and another by taking to 
the mountains. The remainder were 
raptured. Three of them were shot 
dead and the fourth wa. bedly 
wounded. «•Three hundred armêd Sinn Felnere 
seized the village of Klimanagh. Kil
kenny. They fortified severs! houses, 
but decamped when polite tome* ap^ 
proached. They were P»r.u«l and 
overtaken, one rebel being killed, an 
other bady wounded and a third cap-
lUred‘ House» Destroyed.

Cork. May 2f,. — Several houses 
were, destroyed at WckPOol ye.ter- 
day in reprisal for recent bombing or 
the police.

tSSO——-**Yo Olde Firm»"—'1121

B.C. ELECTRIC
Fort and Langley Streets Phone 1609

MEN'S LIGHT WORK BOOT.
for the office nnd street wear. Box 
calf leather, full of comfort and ser
vice; sizes 6-11. $6.00 values.

To-day, Special

$3.95 
OLD COUNTRY SHOE STORE
636-637 Johnson St Phone 4131.

The First “Drive Yourself” Auto Livery in Csnoda

For Phone 
Number •Ask Central

It's the telephone number that will put you In touch with s ir- 
try that rents cars tor you to drive yourself.

,-or Courtney and "■’•rte™ Pi P g ^ HR W

yiCTORIAI°^FF°^spj|UVERY

721 View Slew*. » ■ Rdi ■ if Phene 3063

REORGANIZING
ARM! IN CUBA

Army of 11.000 Has Cost 
Over $6,000,000

Havana, Cuba, May "S.—Reor- 
ganlza.lon of the Cuban army I» one 
of the task» facing the new ad 
ministration of Dr. Alfredo J»** • 
The Menocal Government, which pre 
ceded that of pr. Zayaa. took a pre- 
llmlary step by abolishing the custom 
Of promotion of officer, by •»!««
The presidential decree etfectlng this 
reform will become operative on July 
i hut no selection will be made be
tween the present nnd that date.

The motive for army reorganisa
tion Is economy and *aj.^Genera, 
conference# between Major 
Enoch Growder special agent in r«ba
for the President of the UnlWi 
States and both Pr.sld.nl 
Menocal and Dr Zayas, then pre»l
dWhl!r,tho army It*/ numb<.rs 
nnlv about 11,001). the hteh Ml*** 
paid and the cost of supplie, has run 
the total cost of this branch of the 
national defence to more than IS WV 
000 a figure considered excessive. 
Home sentiment ha.
abolition ot .he army and thf^ration 
of a force of rurale», hut the general 
trend seems <o be for a J1"*"" !°^r 
than at present but of grrater ef 
flelency, the result of the acquisition 
nf the moat modern forma of auto
matic rifle* nnd machine guns.

landruTrial in
FRANCE IN JULY

Paris. May 26.—It now seem, fairly 
certain that Henri Dealt. 
who for the paat thirty months has 
heen awaiting trial ®‘
murder growing out of the disappear 
ance without trace of eleven women 
.„ whom he had promised marriage, 
will come before the Verealllee as
sizes In July. , __ . ....

I-andru has become a great fa'or 
ft, with the warders owing to his 
unfaltering good humor

annuity for
PREMIER MURRAY

Halifax, May 16-Th. Nova Scotia 
Legislature unanimously passed s
resolution granting Hon. George H
Murray. Premier, an »nnuiD "f IS.0” 
Mr. Murray ha# t»een Frem_^r,0, 
province since.I«»«. a record for the 
llrltlsh Umpire, and Is at present at 

Blount Clemens, Mich, recuperating 
after a long illness.

The members also increased their 
sessional Indemnities from IÎ0JJ. 
11*00 and Miniate*** aalarlea from 
«tiüOO to «6,060 a year.

Your 
Children]

Give Them » Musical 
Education

A Heintzman * Co. or one of 
our other makes ot player pianos 
Is obtainable upon the easiest of 
term».

HEINTZMAN&CO.
Gideon Hicks, Manager 

Opp. F. O. Fhene 1241

TEA—COFFEE 
COCOA

COPAS & SON
The Anti-Combine Grocers

SEI*L THE BEST

COFFEE
Is rnasted fresh every day and 
ground or pulverized as ordered.

Per Lb. 60c, 50c & 40c
ARTI COMBINE TEA

The nicest tea put in a packet.

Per Lb. 65c

NICE RICH FLAVORY TEA
Great value.

3 Lbs. for $1.00
PURE COCOA

3 Lbs. for $1.00—or 
Per Lb. 35c

Try a few pounds of either of the above. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Free delivery all over the city.

Phones 
94 and M Copas & Son

Oldest Ceil Oeslerx In B. C.

How About 
A Load of 
Wood?

We can now deliver ex
tra good dry fir wood.

May we send you a load!

WalterWalker & Son
635 Fort Street 

Phone 3667

B&K
SCRATCH FOOD

D*rekp« ywr hew let. 
pmlltill. tg| producers.

Order Your 
Coal from 

Painter
The Difference in 
the Quality Will 
Aggrci» b 1 y Sur

prise You

J.E. Painter&Sons
«17 Cermerint Str«t

WERE DROWNED
Canoe Was Swamped in Que

bec River
Quebec, May 26.—(Canadian Press). 

lunuiig vf a tragedy Involving tne 
jruwhln* of flre vweuzia iu the us«l- 
un Klver near Vhijuan. a HUdgen 
Hay post some seventy miles north of 
Parent, on the transcontinental .Kail- 
way last wesg. have bsen brought to 
this'city by Coroner C. W. Jvlicoer, 
who held en Inquest on the remains 
of the live victims.

The victims ut the tragedy were, 
John Mowat. Mrs. John Muwat 1 hll- 
llp Mowat. age,I tw.nty-twu. Agn,.. 
Mowat, aged eleven, and lultsaurth 
Mackenzie, aged ten years.

The accident practically wiped out 
the Mtfwat family. The only surviv
ing member le a daughter of nineteen 
years, who 1» studying in a convent 
at Latuque and had nut accompanied 
the family on the fatal trip.

On Tuesday morning. May 17, 
Mowat. With the four members of his 
family, left Oscalanea for obljuan 
where he had been appointed a factor 
of the Hudson's Bay Company. They 
embarked In a canvas canoe which 
was driven by a motor. Although the 
craft wae heavily laden their progress 
up the river was rapid and they were 
within a mile of Obljuan when a 
strong gust of wind lashed up the 
waters and a big wave struck the 
cam* broadside and, washing over 
the ^inwales, ewamped the craft and 
left the occupante- struggling In the 
water. In spite of the efforts oi 
Mowat and his son to save the lives 
of the women folk and their own. the 
entire party perished. —- —

The bodies were round the following 
day. _________________

SAILORS ESCAPED 
THROUGH PORTHOLES

Training Ship Burned at New 
York

New York, May *§.—The New York 
naval training ship Granite State 
wait burned to the water a edge yes
terday In a spectacular fire In which 
sailors dived through portholes after 
flooding the magazine.

The old wooden frigate for years 
had lain In the Hudson Hiver.

Firemen think a break In an oil 
pipeline running under the river 
coated the water with a thick film 
and that a motorboat, back-firing 
set the oil ablaze.

Soon the flames spread to tin 
docks and threatened naval militia 
barracks nearby and the state nauti
cal school training ship Newport, 
moored alongside. The Newport was 
hastily towed into mid-stream.

The Granite State, formerly the 
United Slates ship New Hampshire, 
had a service record extending back 
more than 100 years. Her keul, laid 
In Klttery, Maine, ahe was com
missioned in 1818 in the presence ot 
Jamea Monroe, fifth President of the 
United States, and saw varied dutle* 
until yesterday when she was viewed 
for the last time by the country’s 
twenty-ninth President, W. O. Hard
ing when he landed here to-day from 
the’ Presidential yacht Mayflower.

She was in the battle llna during 
the Civil War, but when she waa io- 
placed by the steel fighting craft that 
now bears her former name, she re
verted to training purposes, eventu
ally passing from Federal to State 
control.

VETERANS HEARD 
ONTARIO PREMIER

CORNS
Lift Off with Fingers

Gradual Readjustment Need
ed, Said Mr. Drury

Brantford, Ont., May «-That the 
returned man» honor waa of the 
highest type was a declaration made 
by Premier Brury at the annua, con- 
ventlon of the Ontario 
Great War Veterans' Association here 
veeterday. ~' He declared hla Government 
policy wa. that, other thin», belw 
equal, the returned men should re
ceive the preference, but It a relumed 

could not measure ua the, ex
pected him to stand aside for a more 
efficient man. The only exception 
was the disabled roan.

X readjustment to lower money 
values was wanted. Premier Drury 
said but there should not be a lower - 
Ing of the standard of living no a. 
to Interfere With good cltlsenehlp 
(."anode's produce Could be exported 
only If at rock-bottom price» He 
mid that If. instead of falling off the 
ledge they cotild climb down the lad- 
der they would be better, off, and he 
predicted that the worst of the 
present decline would be over within 
a year.

AN OILY «POUTER

"How about that oil company you 
Inverted In? Did they find a rusher?"

"Only the one that wrote the pro»- 
pectus."—Boston Transcript.

r ?

at Mallek’s

WHETHER your purse is a consideration or your 
cheque book sets no limit, you will find that com
plete satisfaction in our new Summer wear which 

comes from obtaining the very latest in fashions, the 
very best in materials and trimmings, at prices which 
are placed at fair values. Why pay morel

New Jersey Suits 
New Silk Sweater Coats 

New Sweater Coats 
New Sport Coats 

New Plaid Skirts 
New Bathing Suits 

New Tweed Suits 
New Dresses 

New Tricolette Suits 
New Serge Suits 

New Wraps

721 Yates 
Street

Phone
1901

DON'T
DO
THIS!

ear oilL
RELIEVES DEAFNESS/sni 
STOPS HEAD NOISES. Simply 
R.b it Beck ef ti* Eyii 
Ineert In Nsstrils. Proof of »»#■ 
mm wiD be gtvsa W Ss * W*

A â hurt M. MV » W MK i- ■*•
For sale in Victoria^ B. C., 

Canada, by D. K. Campbell. 
Campbell Block; MerrylWrid * 
Dack. 767 Tates Street; W- Ml.
I vet, 1300 IXragtaa David
Spencer, Ltd. Ikmgtas and 
View Streets; Bangs Drag 
Store, 1103 Esquimau Road.

WOMEN!
MEN!
CHILDREN!

Every member of the family will receive better value 
by wearing “Cathcart’s Summer Footwear.”

Wm. Cathcart Co., Ltd.
621 Fort Stroot Pemberton Building

anti combine grocers Corner Fort and Broad Street».

PILES#
r—atr*4- Dr. Chase's Olntmeat win tSSmpm si earn aad affeH laaua* mmm-

.Tr’Yal . fcgaa- mil dr•,!•**, er t--->n
Tareaie. Iw##MiTlm UMret* tiea 

,_r-r— 8a slams %# pay p<

y
Doesn’t hurt a bit! Drop a little 

"Fteesone" on an aching corn, In
stantly that corn stops hurting, then 
shortly you lift It right off with 
fingers. Truly!

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
-FYeezone" for a few cents, suffi
cient to remove every hard corn, soft 
corn,” or corn between the toes, and 
the calluses, without soreness or Ir
ritation.' _________[7

Pat had seen nearly every clock In 
the place, but had discarded all of 
them aa not being good enough for 
hla purpose. The weary shopman had 
exhausted hla whole stock except 
* few cuckoo clocks, so he brought 
these forward as a last resource, and 
vowed he would do hla beet to sell 
one or know the reason why. 'Til 
■how you what they do," said the 
salesman, and he set the hands of 
one to a few minutes to 1.3, when the 
door flew open, and the cuckoo thrust 
hie head out cuckooing away for dear 
life. Pat was thunderstruck. Rut 
when the bird dleappesred he looked 
glum, end pondered In gloomy 
thought for a moment. "Well, how 
do you like that?" aaked the salea- 
man. "Thàt'a a staggerer for you. 
Isn't Itr "Faith and begorra. I 
should think it Is. It's a trouble 
enough to remember to wind It. 
without having to think of feedln’ the 
bird." _________

doubling up on hubby.
Mrs. Eve—“Do»» youf husband re- 

mrmher the anniversary of Tier 
marris*,?""

Mrs. Wye—"Never; I remlrd 
him. (rf It In January end June and 
get two presents."

SOVIET RUSSIANS
SPECULATE IN FOOD

Helsingfors. May 26.—Now that the 
markets are again open in Moscow, 
the populace la living by speculation 
in food, according to a Finnish of
ficial who ha* Juat arrived from thr 
Russian capital. Trade, however, la 
permitted only In provisions.

The markets are crowded never
theless, with people, formerly wealthy, 
selling dresses, clothing of all sort* 
and other persons! belongings fdr 
food. ...

In consequence of free trade, food 
prices are falling, hut the food short
age is serious and the July aupply of 
flour Is now being used.

A WORD TO THE WISE—

Sing In a grocery store: "Man in 
made of duet; dust settles; be a

Are You Getting Consumption?

ner which its opponents assert Is 
confusing and mysterious.

Since the Marsh uprising In Mid
dle Germany, The Rote Fahne has 
conducted a campaign against the 
Government and the special courts

WANT PAPER IN 
RERUN SUPPRESSED

Newspapers Urge Radical 
Sheet Be Ended

Rerlin. May 26.—Repeated effort» 
of The Rote Fahne, Berlin organ of 
the Bovfbt. to Incite German work
men to another revolt against the 
Government have caused conserva
tive newspaper* to pro tent to the ad
ministration against the continued 
publication of the paper as Inimical 
to law and order.

The Rote ffehne has been eupjreee- 
ed s number of times, some of Its Is
sues confiscated and part of Its 
presses taken away by the autherl- 
ties, but It has always been able to 
Issue succeeding edition* In a maa-

Consumption is a problem of distribution and 
we want to know if you are reaching the con
sumers.

This newspaper reaches all the buying major
ity of consumers and it reaches them all the time.

. This paper is closest to its readers, and it will 
carry your message to their purses.

Place your advertisements with us for real 
worth-while results.

which Présidant Ebert appointed 
try the werkroe* who raleed the 
flag in Haxony and the Ruhr. It 
urged the workmen to prepare 
another uprising, which it recently 
said should now be launched.

Made
InB.Cb ARROW magma

iROWtoçSBB*

Reel Arrow, 
Arrowroot 
Biscuits (PWHaveyou 

triçd Halde 
Chocolates?

?l
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100%

flavour

••te

Is all fresh, llavoury young leaves that yield 
generously in the -teapot. Always reliable*

Hammock Days 
Are Here

The days for the comfy Hammock and outdoor life are here. 
We have Just placed In stock a splendid range of Hanttnock* for 
the grown-ups and the little ones at very moderate prices. Come 

and see them.

. REFRIGERATORS 
SCREEN DOORS, WIN

DOW SCREENS
See ua for these seasonable 
goods. We have them at low 
prices In different styles.

We give ten per cent, dis
count off regular prices for 
spot cash.

IRON AND BRASS BEDS
A splendid assort mee n t of 
Brass and Iron Beds. Spring 
Mattresses. Pillows and Chil
dren's Cots to choose from. No 
space here to give detailed 
prices, but it will pay you well 
to come and see how reason
able the prices are.

420 OOUGLAS ST

________
ÜE BETTER VALUE STORE*

LIMITED.

(El
'4 Location Recom- 

1 For Amusement 
Centre
1 the Munro property. 
» at Michigan Street 
1 by the Amusement 
ee of the Chamber of 
dors of the Chamber 
apection to the p ro
unds y*» luncheon. 

«VIa good until May 
VH 115.000 cash. The

Îur acres of land, 
the cheapest, and 
te obtainable.

HE KNEW HOW TO DO IT

A lady took her four-year-old girl 
to a photographer. The child couldn t 
be made to keep still. He of the 
camera was as sauve as he could be. 
and worked every device of gentl< 
persuasion to make the little wrig 
gler sit without moving. Finally, he 
said to the despairing mother.

“Madam, If you will leave the little 
dear alone with me a few minutes, I 
think I can succeed."

The mother had scarcely withdrawn 
when she was summoned back by the 
triumphant photograph, who said 
he had taken a satisfactory negative.

When they reached home the mo
ther asked: "Nellie, what did the 
iwsn »ay to you when I left you alone 
with him?"

-He said." replied Nellie. "Sit still, 
you little rascal, or I’ll shake you." 
—Edinburgh Scotsman.

Manitoba may levy a two per cent, 
tax on business profits as a tempor
ary measure for this year only.

Pi*

REPRODUCTION OF CHEQUE HANDED
• TO G. Wi V. A. BAND OFFICIALS 7 

ON OCCASION OF SEATTLE VISIT

8UTIU,WMU Mum» -NT
O

r out fHOtMAmcma _ Dollars

DYAL BANK OF CANADA 
VANCOUVER, t C

J-. vM»wfcs-

DEPRECATES THE
Request Repeal as Method of 

Restoring Public Con
fidence

Nothing during the B. C. Methodist 
Conference, in session here, caused 
more unanimity of action than when 
the Conference heard from wounded 
soldiers complaints regarding the 
lowering of their wages on public 
works of the Province at the very 
time in which the indemnities of the 
members and Cabinet Ministers were 
raised. Conference members did not 
trust themselves to deal with the 
matter off hand, but appointed a 
committee which retired and drafted 
a re.solutlon. The resolution was 
carefully read, discussed and the un
usual course followed of pronouncing 
by a standing vote, which passed the 
Conference without a dissenting vote. 
The resolution follows:

The Resolution.
"In view of the prevailing unrest 

and loss of confidence In constitu
tional procedure, this B. C. Confer
ence In annual session views with 
profound regret the rorènt action of 
our legislators in Increasing the ses
sional indemnities and the salaries of 
Cabinet Ministers, and this on the 
following grounds:

"1. The general industrial disloca
tion which has resulted in large num
bers of workers being thrown out of 
employment

,r2. In the case of others their 
wages have been piaterialy reduced, 
and by a strange Irony Government 
employees were reduced at the very

time the Legislature was increasing 
its own allowances.

"3. We also recall that the Govern
ment was unable to allow the usual 
statutory Increase In the salaries of 
civil servants.

"4. The Govarnmeht also declared 
Itself unable to render needful aid to 
hospitals, public works, university 
and other public Institutions, as well 
as come to the assistance of embar
rassed municipalities on the ground 
of lack of means.

"5. Further, the situation of a 
considerable number of returned men 
is one of perplexity and embarrass
ment. They are greatly embittered 
at what they feel to be the unde
served lot that has befallen them 
after hazarding their lives and all for 
their country.

"On these and other grounds we 
judge it to be expedient that the 
Government should at once take 
steps to repeal th* Act embodying 
the aforesaid Increases, and this not 
alone In the Interetss of public 
economy, but primarily as a step to
wards restoring public confidence In 
these disturbed times and preserving 
public respect for British Institu
tions."

The report was signed by George 
Hearing, chairman, and W. Lashley 
Hall, secretary.

ARE YOU GOING AWAY FOR a
part of the Summer? There are a 
number of families that would be 
glad to rent your home during your 
absence. Tell them the facts In a 
Times Classified Ad; thereby re
ducing the expense of your trip, and 
having some one in the house—which 
Is better than leaving It idle.

WORSE THAN THE FEMALE

“Female movie stars are pretty dif
ficult propositions, but the male movie 
star—

"A pretty Los Angeles girl was 
lunching with one of these male 
movie stars the other day.

•* -What a pity It is.' she said to 
him. 'that handsome men are always 
so conceited.’

•••Not always, little girl.’ he said
I’m not.* ”

Voice Objection to Steam
ships Under Railway 

Board

>

4

‘Light as Colgate s Talc”— 
passed through a silken mesh

/MAG1NE a spider’s web which only the 
shining dew makes clear—then imagine a 

silk worm’s thread as fine.
Imagine a mesh formed by thousands of such 

gossameehke threads contained within a single square 
inch. Conceive this weave to be so fine, so fine that 
only duA of flower-bloom, or powder as microscopic, 
eeuld sift through it

Through so incredibly minute a filter Colgate's Talc 
fa pawed By what other means could come its delicate, 
breath-like quality—its airiness lighter than thistledown, 
fighter than gossamer ?

To the tender, sun-sensitive or wind-whipped skin 
what can be more gratefully cooling, what be gentler or 
more fragrant than Colgate’s Talc?

What talc, while adding its charm to the complesioiL 
marges with it as does Colgate’s Talc ?

So fine, so very fine it fa.
And perfumed to year liking.

COLGATE & CO.
ErtmUUk.1 ISO*

Sales office: 137 McGill St, Montreal 
Manufactory : Montreal

W. G. M. SHEPHERD, M..tr.U.

5*ni 10c. In fmr k—b
**A Bmkt In III Huit' 
b Mmrtmfmm WMtr.

..,»v

Made in Canada

The Question of taking action in 
connection with the Armstrong. Bill 
before the Federal House by which 
It is proposed to place steamship 
lines under the Board of Railway 
Commissioners was deferred for six 
months by the directors of the Cham
ber of Commerce Monday.

I. ast week in his report on the 
matter, C. P. W. Kchrwengers. favored 
approving of the plan, which was 
discussed at length by the Board 
of Trade two years ago.

"if the scheme were carried out 
every ship plying Inland waters would 
have to fill a schedule of tariffs and 
fix a rate. These boats should be 
allowed to operate as free lances and 
compete with each other," said J. L). 
Cameron.

“There is no question about com
petitive ocean rates and as a result 
there has been a cut in the lumber 
rates between this coast and oriental 
porta from $45 to $10.

"Government owned vessels would 
also be affected and there would be 
no possibility of meeting the com
petition of foreign liners." he con
cluded.

Geo. I Warren said there was some 
misunderstanding on the question as 
the proposed Bill was intended to 
apply only to trafic bitween Cana
dian points. He suggested laying 
the matter over as the Federal House 
was about to prorogue.

J. B. Clearihue. M. P. P. thought 
It would be a dangerous thing to put 
the steamships under the Railway 
Commissioners. "One of our chief 
weapons in fighting railway rates Is 
our steamship competition." he said, 
quoting an Instance of a shipment of 
goods by water to Liverpool and 
back to this coast for less than rail
way rates from Toronto to this coast.

DEPRECATES HASTE 
IN CEMETERY ISSUE

Major Holmes Reports to 
Chamber of Commerce

There is no occasion for haste in 
selecting an Intef-Munlclpal Park 
Cemetery, according to the report 
of Major H. C. Holmes, acting for 
the Chamber of Commerce In ne
gotiations . regarding the matter.

Major H. C*. Holmes reported to 
the directors Monday that he attended 
the recent meeting to discuss a new 
cemetery under the Impression that 
the City and the various munici
palities would take up the C, Hiram 
Babcock proposal.

Mr. Babcock’s offer covered fifty 
acres of land in Saanich, the old 
Bull property, near Rogers’ ranch 
Th$ land is not of great agricultural 
value and would be most suitable, 
says Mr. Babcock for an Inter-Muni- 
cl pal Park Cemetery, but Major 
Holmes thinks the . market value 
cotfld hardly be placed at more than 
$26,000. The sum of $10,000 would 
seem to be a very liberal allowance 
for the work which Mr. Babcock 
undertakes to do, namely, surveying 
plotting, grading roadways, convert
ing 10,000 graves Into lawn and park, 
providing and planting 660 orna
mental trees and 1.000 flowering 
shrubs, installing water service for 
10.000 graves, erecting gateway, fenc
ing the whole, tract and providing 
plans for Crematorium, Mausoleum 
and Columnbarlum, he states.

Major Holmes reports that, "W^th 
regard to the general idea of the 
necessity of providing a cemetery at 
the present time, ! would point out 
a vital statement la Mr. Babcock » 
scheme. There seems to he no ques 
tlon that Ross Bay Cemetery Is cap 
able of taking care of burials for 
at least another eighteen’' months at 
the most pessimistic computation.

"Mr. Babcock guarantees to pro
vide suitable burial plots wlthm sixty 
days, and no doubt he knows what 
he is talking about. Perhaps the 
chief reason advanced for obtaining 
a cemetery site now is that It will 
take nearly two years to prepare a 
suitable cemetery. This reason seems 
to collapse before Mr. Babcock’s 
expert opinion that suitable arrange
ments could be made In sixty days.

"Allowing three months for ne
gotiations to obtain a site. It seems 
quite clear that the whole question 
of obtaining a site could be post
poned until the Spring of next year, 
and such postponement would seem 
to be highly desirable In view of the 
doubtful financial ppsition of the 
municipalities."

HE WAS PRACTISING

A lady on entering the kitebdn 
early one morning saw a plate and 
knlft and fork, the former of wh*« h 
had evidently contained cold pi**. 
The lady strongly suspected a cer
tain policeman of having supped off 
it, and the following conversation 
took place between her and the cook:

"Mary, what has become of the 
cold pie that was left?"

“Oh, I didn’t think It was wanted, 
mum, and so I gave it to the dog."

"Does the dog*Uae a knife and fork, 
then?" the mistress sarcastically 
Inquired.

"Not very well yet, mum; but I’m 
teaching him to," was the unabashed 
reply —Edinburgh Scotsman,

PERRIN'S
GLOVES

Store Hours 9 a m. to 6 p m., Wednesday I p m.

BURBERRY
COATS

New Summer Frocks of Muslin, Organdy 

Dotted Swiss and Gingham

Fashioned in a Host of Youth
fully Becoming Styles

The large and varied stock of 
these dainty Summer frocks will 
surely make selection very easy. 
Some adhere to t h e graceful, 
slender silhouette, preferring as 
their only trimming huge sashes 
tied at lowered waistlines. Full 
tunics, frill adorned, help others 
to attain more bouffant effects.

This store stands ready te 
offer every assistance in as
sembling wardrobes adequate 
for every need of brief or 
prolonyd Summer holidays. 
Visit the Dress Section this 
week-end and view the fine 
display of Summer frocks.

A,.„ ......$35.00
Children’s White Pique Dresses and 

Hats to Embroider
An Extensive Showing 

of Stamped White 
Pique Dresses for chil
dren 6 months to 10 
years of age ; ready to 
embroider. Friced ae- 
cording to size at 
*1.00 to ... *2.90

New Styles in Stamped 
Hate and Bonnets for
the ‘‘wee tots” are on 
display in the Art 
Needlework See tion. 
Priced at 90f up 
to ................... *2.00

Regulation Golf Gloves for Women 
at $2.95

Natural Chamois Regulation Golf Gloves for women, 
with perforated fingers ; all sizes in stock ; perfect 
fitting and excellent value at, per pair, *2.95

Continuing the Sale of Wool Sweater 
Coats at $6.90

Continuing Thursday This Special Sale of Women’s 
Knitted Wool Sweater Coals at the greatly re
duced price of #6.90. Choice may be had of many 
smart styles in the wanted colorings. Thursday 
at ................................................................  *6.00

Knit Under
wear Bargains 
for Thursday’s

Selling
Children*» Fine Cotton 

Lisle Knickers In 
white and navy; eieea 
20 to 24. Five dosen 
specially priced to 
clear Thursday at. a 
pair ........................ 50<

Five Oesen Women’* 
Cotton Lisle Vests, 
fashioned with short 
sleeves or strap 
shoulder; sties 4 and 
6; regular 75c. Thurs
day ........................ SO#

Another Lot of Women's 
Cotton Lisle Vests, 
made with short 
sleeves and strap 
shoulder; sises 14, SI 
and 40.- Thursday to 
clear at S for $1.00

Featuring a Special Showing of N^mo

“Self-Reducing” Corsets
This service is designed particularly for stout women. 

It is based upon the the supporting and reducing power of 
Nemo Self-Reducing Straps. Their function is to reduce 
and re-shape the abdomen by eliminating excessive fatty 
tissues which so often accumulate on the abdomen in the 
groin section directly over the muscles and under the akin. 
These priceless hygienic features cost you nothing extra. 
Our trained and competent corseticres are at your service. 
Consult them regarding the Nemo Self-Reducing Service.

Note the Following Lines 

Being Featured This Week-End

• D XT****'

No. 422—For stout women of 
medium height, flesh evenly 
proportioned ; low top, with 
elastic bust inserts, higher at 
the front, medium skirt; white 
coutil; sixes 22 to 36. 26.25

No. 326—For the average stout 
figure with excess flesh evenly 
distributed; low bust; long, 
flexible skirt; white coutil; 
sises 22 to $4 ........ 46.60

No. 322—For stout women of me
dium height, flesh evenly pro
portioned. the average full fig
ure; medium bust and skirt; 
white coutil; sises 22 to 36. 
At .......................................... 46.50

Ns 314—For short, stocky fig
ures. with heavy abdomen and 
large back; semi-elastic In
curve back confines and re
duces hips and back; white 
coutil; sises 22 to 34, 4®»60

Ne. 344—For medium to full fig

ures, low top, new Nemo 

bridge construction, which 
consists of Trent steels shorter 
than corset top; no "digging 
In"; diagonal boning, creating 
straight lines over the abdo
men; special form self-reduc
ing straps; long skirt; white 
coutil; sises 22 to 16, $4.36

No. 314—Same construction as 
No. 313. but proportioned for 
stout figures of medium 
height; white coutil; sises 21 
to 34 ....................  46.50

No. 327—For medium to full fig
ures; very low bust with elas
tic inserts; slightly higher in 
back, long skirt, elastic Inserts 
in back; special form reducing 
straps, graduated front steels; 
white coutil; sises 22 to 34.
At ........................................... 4«.TS

No. 442—For the short, stocky 
figure, excess flesh on lower 
abdomen and If» groin section ; 
semi-elastic In-curve back 
gives symmetrical lines to 
lower back, with ease in any 
position; white coutil ; sises 
22 to 34 ............................. 48.25

No. 446—For medium to full fig* 
tires; very low bust with 
elastic Inserts, long skirt; new 
Nemo bridge construction 
which consists of front stools

No. 463—Similar to No. 
402, but for stout 
women of medium 
height not so stocky; 
white coutil; sises 22 
to 34  .......... 48-86

No. 454—For the Full 
figure of average 
height; medium in 
all proportions; fine 
white coutil; sises 21 
to 34............... 48.80

*=*+■■■

-dieting In*: dleeeeel boning 
wwn. .might Dm over the 
abdomen : white coetil: otne 
zi to H ............. ............ H-H
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if Premier Briand sueceetjs-in 
getting his vote of confidence 
after so complete a conversion 
from the "hand on the nape of 
the neck policy” European poli
tics.should assume a less turbu
lent state.

THAT TREATY.

A GREAT SUCCESS.

Victoria's celebration of Em
pire Day yesterday will go down 
in local history as one of the 
mosty successful and brilliant 
events ever held on any twenty- 
fourth (hiy of May. Weather 
conditions were ideal. The spirit 
of the people, was. tuned ,-t»rtKe yxpTewseyf'WTrPf thwfrffce AngM-

If the Premiers of the British 
Empire could agree upon the 
principle it should be good busi
ness to invite the United States 
and dhpan to send Represents 
tives to the forthcoming confer 
ence in London in order that 
“every question that visibly 
arises between them, with a re
duction of naval armaments in 
the immediate foreground, 
might be discussed. k

The, proposal comes from 
The London Daily News and 
it is based upon the declar
ation of the Prime Minis
ter of South Africa and his

leave her children to fare for 
icmselvcs or place them in the 

custody of a charitable institu
tion. What the state lost by the 
severance—partially or wholly 
—of the relationship between 
the mother and the child is bet- 
i ■■ than . described,XVI IHWHUHAt tj*»u " • •••*«*•
The benefits of better citizenship 
which the law should assure are 
equally obvious.

correct pitch. But neither cb- 
matic perfection nor massed en
thusiasm could have produced 
such a triumph without the niag- 
nificdYit preparatory work of an 
indefatigable committee of man 
agement. Early and late it had 
toiled in an endeavor to make 
this year's celebration a record 
one. How completely it aecom 
plislied its object was reflected 
in the almost mechanical pre
cision with which everything 
moved from the moment of its 
commencement yesterday morn
ing until the last participant 
wended his war homewards long 
after the sun had set. While it 
would seem to border too closely 
ou the invidious to single put 
any worker for special mention 
every individual concerned in 
making yesterday such an out, 
standing success would pay trib
ute to the splendid organizing 
ability and the capacity to see 
things through which marked 
the activities of Mr. J. B. Mc- 
Ualltun, the general secretary. 
But it is ta. the corçunittee 
as a whole and to the peo
ple of the community in gen
eral that congratulations are 
due.- Hard work and hearty co
operation won the day.

NOTE AND COMMENT

MUCH MORE MODERATE.

Premier Briand 'a statement to 
the Chamber of Deputies to-day 
is a mild renunciation of the 
Napoleonic sentiment. It is en
tirely different in tone from that 
which might have been expected 
after his recent utterances cm 
the Upper Silesian question. The 
chauvinistic press . and SI. 
Briand's political opponents «"ill 
promptly label it as something 
in the nature of a surrender to 
Sir. Lloyd George. But it is the 
only reasonable attitude to take.

The averse individual in 
France will realize sooner or 
later that it would have been 
suicidal to French interest* to 
have occupied the Ruhr region 
of Germany without the grav
est ' provocation. And Premier 
Briand agrees that the present 
constitution of the world will 
permit no country to exist. in 
complete isolation. He realizes 
that individual action on the 
part of his country where A1 
lied interests are involved would 
place France in very much the 
same position as that in which 
she found herself irt TF70. It is 
very true that she "has the 
strength which permits her to 
be confident but her new posi
tion in international affairs— 
with her age-long enemy hum 
bled—commands her to be on 
her guard against the commis
sion of indiscECliens^ wjich 
might lead her into the very 

’ "trap which has engulfed her for 
mer adversary.

France is a party to the 
Treaty of Versailles and she 
must give the new German Gov
ernment a fair trial. If Chan 
celtor Wirth and his colleague- 
follow the evasion policy of 
their predecessors in office it 
will lie necessary to remind the 
debtor nation of the risk she is 
incurring by procrastinating, 
Even then M. Briand must keep 
the militarist wing in subjection 
and take counsel with the Allied 
governments. Great Britain and 
Italy are just as much interested 
in the observance of the pact aa 
is France. Jt is to the latter’» 
advantage to retain the eombin- 

-ation which saved her from dis
aster if she wishes to get pay
ment fru»n her neighbor. Upon 
the extent to Which she is pre 
pared to-act in concert on all 

"matters in which her Allies arc 
concerned depends the future of 
the Entente. .

Certain it is that Great Britain 
will refuse to carry her interna
tional load if its weight is to be 
increased by the military ag
gressive* of France. At any rate

Japanese Treaty should he re 
newed providing the United 
Stales could be satisfied "that 
no harm to her interests could 
follow from its renewal.” Al
though the journal in question 
argues that the pact as it stands 
cannot legitimately be inter
preted as in any sense hostile to 
the United States it believes 
that it should be re shaped—if 
1t is to be continued at all—se 
as to set at rest “nof merely any 
reasonable but even any unrea
sonable anxieties of tHfc United 
States.”

It is becoming increasingly 
obvious that public opinion in 
the British Isles and throughout 
the Empire is disposed to 
urge that the utmost cau
tion be exercised in re
gard to alliances and agree
ments with other powers in all 
cases where the interests of the 
self-governing Dominions are in
volved. General Smuts and the 
Prime Minister of Australia are 
agreed that the Treaty between 
the British Empire End Japan 
might be renewed on the distinct 
understanding that there should 
be nothing in its provisions 
which would be offensive to the 
United States. The Daily News 
would even take into consider
ation the “unreasonable anxi
eties” of the republic to the 
South of us.

These expressions of opinion 
indicate fairly clearly the gen 
eral trend of thought through
out the Empire and the part 
that the two great English- 
speaking nations are expected to 
play in,,world affairs eventual!), 
and if is to be hoped the co
operation of Japan will be avail
able in removing all danger of 
discord particularly in respect 
of Pacific problems.

That fatuous wooden statue of 
von Ilindenburg into which his 
Prussian admirers were wont to 
drive their nails of hope is about 
to be sold for firewood. How 
are the mighty fallen.

One firm ih London has 
adopted a novel method of gain
ing customers for its huge stocks 
of wines and liquors. Anyone 
\vho has the appearance of pros- 
fferity sufficient to warrant him 
being considered a prospective 
customer may enter and taste to 
his heart’s content. Non-tasting 
purchasers will lie in the minor
ity; non-purchasing tasters will 
"out-lap” the rest.

There is a string of interest 
ing coincidences intimately re
lated to yesterday’s great battle 
for the British Columbia Ama
teur Golf Championship be
tween Macan and Price. . They 
come from the same town in ire 
land ; played on the same links : 
each has’ two Christian name* 
beginning with A. and ' .# an<* 
are engaged in the same Depart 
ment at the Parliament Build 
ings And they are both fine 
golfers and real sportsmen.

-The et ere InçUn»... but de ne»
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KIRK
Has Been a Guarantee 

of Good Coal

Kirk Coal Co„ Ltd.
1212 Broad St Thon* 138

the
hu information which it mak^s 
able to all members. Just jOi 
farmers’ organisations do."

“Just Jeere the formers right «Hit 
of this matter please." retorted Mr. 
Hollows y. and Mr. Old Held then sided 
with Mrs. Humphries in favor of 
meeting delegates from the t bâcher*, 
but remarked, “I won’t pledge myself 
to go further atjpresenU

beterwïfHÉN# êH Course.
Trustee Hull declared outright 

Against any further negotiations. "1 
Km sure the teachers have made up 
their minds for more money, I am 
sure we have made up ours for no 
Increase, but71 am agreeable to re-' 
ceive minimum demands and put 
them up to the people.”

Chairman Holloway then remarked 
that the teachers would feel Injured, 
and'with some reason, if we dropped 
the matter at this time, and we are 
dealing with fifty teachers." Mrs. 
Humphries’ motion to meet delegates 
then passed.

Canada’s Greatest Need
POPULATION.

By

Venus rules tins nay ”'1". ~ ' kh*
fluences, according to astrology, wnue 
Mercury and the Sun. also, are in bene
"rK^nln, t. a time to ronrt û».» 
to purti buxine». mstttrx and to seek »p
‘"’The’pî.n.tarr enveniment “
nlljr lucky for «lie Mm. "d 
of women, who are to receive many 
great honors from nations as well sa l
"'T^îniuon of hi eh achievement, on
the part of one woman is to aM an axthis utne. the seers prophesy*
will be a woman appointed to a ioreign

Ï-* ."T^HTk, -eddlne 
day. since it should bring #222
and bridegroom substantial favors from 
relatives and friends r

Person» married »■*» "l1* . 
should t>ro*tier In alt their venture* SES EST,» xurcex* yln financial

of a tremendou» pourin» oui HI 
mono- for relief work here J»™','* 
(..re.hadowed by Ihe Marx, which Indt-

THE 00LE CHAMPIONSHIP

Those who know something 
about the emblem of .British Co 
lumbia’s Amateur Golf Cham
pionship will realize that the 
Bostoek Cup is by no means a 
stranger to the City of V ictoria 
Its original custodian was the 
Victoria Golf Club aritl on many 
occasions it has been captured 
by Victoria golfers. That a X ic- 
torian who is also the present 
champion of this city should 
Save won the coveted, trophy 
after one of the most interesting 
and keenly contested fights yes 
terday should be doubly gratif) 
ing to local followers of the 
royal and ancient pastime. That 
Mr. Price should have reached 
the goal of his ambition by de 
feat ing the idol of his younger 
days should afford him more 
than, usual satisfaction. And as 
Mr. Macau's name already ap
pears more than once upon the 
emblem he will lie able to ex
tract some consolation for his 
defeat from the knowledge that 
his own unerring skill—and he 
is an encyclopedia of golf in 
terms and practice—was the 
pattern which the new champion 
of British Columbia has fol
lowed throughout his climb 
up the golfing ladder. We con
gratulate them liotli.

MOTHERS’ PENSIONS.

Rome idea of the benefits 
which have followed the oper
ation of the Mothers’ Pension 
Act’is reflected in the fact that

Gifts That 
Women Welcome

Something tn leather—It 
doesn’t matter whether it 
is an Inexpensive finger 
punie, one of the new 
Boston shopping bags, or 
a dainty vanity case. Wo
men always welcome gift» 
of leather.

The Big •tatlenery Star 
•IT—View Street—«1?

The 1,000,000 excess of female» in 
the United Kingdom and the pre
dominance of males in all the over' 
•ea Dominions, ore In great measure 
responsible for the birth rates of the 
several portions of the British Empire 
not being considerably higher than 
they are at present.

The greater freedom, the greater 
respect shown by employers towards 
their household assistants and the 
absence of basements and of class 
distinction, or snobbishness. In Brit
ish ‘Columbia, and as in other parts 
of the Empire overseas makes do
mestic work far more attractive to 
British women that It la at home 
Many indeed would take up such 
work here who will not do so in 
the Old Country. The lack of such 
domestic help in these newer coun
tries of the Empire is largely re
sponsible for the late marriage, flat 
life and other retarding influence» 
on the sise of the families.

Aeieetiea ee British
The subetltutlon of colored help 

is necessarily limited In numbers 
Even then It la fraught with great 
risk to the future well-being of the 
race. For example if ten married 
couples of one race have average 
families of three boys and three girla 
and ten British couples have on aver
age of two boys and two girls, in six 
generations the former will have 14,680 
descendants and the latter only 
1,240. Moreover the former by earlier 
marriage will probably complete their 
six generations before the latter have 
passed their fifth order of descent. 
Then the proportion will be 14.680 
to» «40. £n<L now M. A- Macdonald.

Customs Forms. Ledger Sheets
Index Cards carried in stock
or made up to your require»enta

Sweeney-McConnell, Lti
Rutksr Stems ee* Seel Msxufeeturara
1012 Lexeme It. Rimxe its

Moll Ore,™ Carefully Attended Te

eel, a dlxaxter xf some
Pwm’'h.l^I.Tiri,x

«luring this month, and astrologer* pre
dict that the pvoole will k^**1'*
Even women will change their extreme
mTh!T Hun*to-day gives encouragement 
.(. III who occupy high position», since 
the indications rre that they Jj**» 
lees criticism than usual and will achieve 

standardo of service.
Versons whose hlrthdate it I» 

nAt a liuxy v.ar, but they xhould be ox 
their guard against the temptation te

ar»! foolish or even dangerous 
ChlMrxx born on I Ma da, »‘* 

e active and persevering These sun 
.M-ta nl omlnl may b, «ejMnetl to 
want, tbrlr money and probabll- etui 
succeed beat aa employ*»

WILL RESUME
DIRECT DISCUSSION

(Continued from page 1)

A similar offer baa been made to 
grant free fores to all the British ex- 
service men and their dependant» 

*Wbo can be absorbed by the Dominion* 
subject to the «elective approval el 
the Dominion official» at hdme/ -~’"" 

Men of the Canadian armies can 
thus help .out their former friends 
of the trench' days, and others may 
be Ineftfied to tnke owe or mere such 
men on orage», proportionate to their 
abilities and skill and thus help te 
make good Canada’» economic was 

sees.
The best settlers, and the best mi

grant» are undoubtedly the boys— [ 
Ontario, Australia and New Zealand 
have proved their worth.

They develop better In Canada then 
they could generally at home, where 
the environment and living conditions 
are on a lower scale. They learn and 
save, settle and marry, which la the 
right order of events. They offer * 
longer life tor the same fare. They 
help out their friend*» from home be
fore they settle on their own ac
count. Experiments have shown that 
town boys or» In some ways even 
better than country lads. They are 
quicker both In their heads and their 
feet, and have no preconceived no
tions of how work should be done 
or of the different methods pursued 
In the Old Country. They should, if 
possible, be apprenticed to their cm 
ployers, thus securing a greater 
amount of .instruct Wm. ‘Mone* interest 
is shown by the farmer to an ap
prentice than he would be likely to 
display towards a weekly wage 
worker. Under apprenticeship, also 
the bulk of the boys’ wages can be 
banked; thus treating them straight 
and enabling them to start out on 
their own account In a few years 
time. Such boys ore then likely to 
become pioneers of new counrty 
Without apprenticeship, boys ore in
clined to roam and drift up to the 
cities, before they fully realise the 
attractions of rural life. The interest» 
of the labor conditions of the coun
try as well as of the boys are thus 
protected by apprenticeships.

VICTORIANS AT PRINCE RUPERT

1 TIM Edison Taratable I
f Test

—and Find Out
W« knew yen wHI «hoe* your phonosreplt only after a Ihorougk
Investigation. That la only right. Such an Important purchase 
ought only te be choten with care ami discrimination. You will 
search after the best.

You will want proofs to substantiate claims. We claim that pho
nograph la best which, through Its perfect realism, brings Into 
your home the musical art—the soul. In fact everything the living 

artist can bring excepting Ma physical.presence.

KENT’S EDISON STORE
Phone 344» 1004

who find Saanich conditions not 
agreeable may seek other .positions, 
he said.

Résignât»»»»* se Solution.
•• Ws feel we were Imposed upontu "me ttent when the teneher. 

threatened to strike, facing *
Board unfamiliar with with s
threat. We did not like it and w» 
do not wish again to meet this con
dition,’* sold Chairman Holloway, 
Claiming thw^est solution would be 
fur dissatisfied teachers toreslgti 

* but also declarfng Oist If Mr Ctort»* 
worth and the teachers w shbd to 
continue arbitration proceedings the 
Board would agree, being confident in 
the strength ot ttajlr cose.

Abolish Arbitration.
A long debate then followed as to 

whether arbitration proceeding» 
should be abandoned in. the event ot 
the resumption el Aieewkt*»»
the trustees being of opinion that no 
further proceeding» should intervene 
between a definite minimum claim by 
the teacher* and the submission of 
those figures to the ratepayer*, while 
Mr. Chariesworth maintained that the 
decision of a Chief Arbitrator was 
vital to the success of the teacher»’ 
plde of the appeal, as "The people 
would regard such » referendum of 
an arbBfatlon award as a call to . 
fend a decision of the equivalent of 
a legal Judge, and would vote in sup
port of such a decision.**^

Trustees Disagree.
Trustee Oldfield then Intervened, 

1 maintain it la now too

what should be done, end that is our 
stand" whereupon Chairman Hollo
way Interjected "To dictate."’

Confident in Power.
“I object to that," retorted Mr. 

Chorierworth. "We dont Intend to 
dictate, but we could If we wished. 
»» everyone in thle Province well

Chairman Holloway picked up the 
cudgels at once. Tm glad to have 
that statement you could dictate if 
you wished"; I’m very «lad to Mve 
that information from you,” he «Id. 
while Mr. Charles worth haatily 
pointed out, "1 qualify It by saying 
we do not wish." ' .

Chairman Holloway then suggested 
that the Hoard should write V^ach 
individual teacher for minimum sal
ary demanda, declaring the question 
at issue to. be "shall the organised 
employee set the wage at wh Irtish# 
or she shall be employed V Mr. 
Charleaworth protested that the 
Hoard aet the salarie», and Mr. Hollo
way continued, "Yea. under pressure, 
and we have felt all that* pressure 
we are inclined to suffer for one year. 
The trouble le. If we deal with dele
gates Instead of with the whole body 
of teachers the main body will only 
receive further distortion of Idas» al
ready In error."

Teachers Reasonable.
Mr. Charleaworth assured the Board

Niat they would find thé- delegate* 
resign, nuit» reasonable and possibly, after 

hearing the Board’» aide of the ques
tion, if they could not combat the », _*...... .— .---—------ —---------
statements made, the delegate» would 1 the children_of
recommend to the Teacher»’ Inst I- * * * * * * ' "
tute that the minimum demands be 
those at preaent In effect.

The final blase up of the discussion 
took place when Chairman Holloway 

fiked that all correspondence 
on

nearly one thousand widows in (ro allythlngi the only cow 
British Columbia are in receipt 
of pension* from the publie 
treasury. At first sight the size 
of the bill involved may appear 
to be somewhat staggering ; but 
one does not require to use his 
imagination to any very grea.^ 
extent to recognize the t remen- ,
(jous value of legislation of this Af|#r 
kind. Prior to the advent of the 
Act in question many an indi
gent mother found it necessary 
to go out to work and either

la to accept any resignation which 
m*y come In." whereupon Trustee 
Mrs. Humphries said "the teachers 
did not understand the position of the 
Board earlier in the year, and we 
did not get their entire stand. I don't 
like to take a stubborn stand, and 
favor negotiating* direct to aee if we 
can come to some agreement.’

Mr. Charleaworth then , digressed 
some tense moments. 

After remarking that the Teachers' 
Federation had noted that Bchooi 
Hoards generally were reluctant to let 
out Inefficient teachers and replace 
them with more capable Instructor» 
be declared, "That is our opinion oft

K. C.. M P. P. tells us that In Call 
fomla the Japanese birth rate is 
nearly three times as great as that 
of the whites <48.44 to 18.67 per 
thousand > —Organisation.

To get more British female workers 
into British Columbia require» r 
simple system of scientific organisa 
lion. A census of the number re 
qHired in each district will have to 
be taken. A pamphlet giving the 
average duties, wages and accom- 
mod«ration will hare to be prepared 
This should be Illustrated with local 
pictures of the houses and surround
ings. A collection of letters from 
prospective employers stating the 
work they wish to have done, whether 
the worker takes her meals with the 
family or elsewhere and whether the 
mistress is prepared to afford In
struction to untrained help at pro
portionate wages. In any case It 
must be remembered that British 
wonlen are unacquainted with Cana
dian methods, and skilled female do
mestic workers at home are far more 
specialised than I» the cose overseas. 
These pro|*a«anda documents from 
each district should then be distri
buted in distinct districts Ih Britain. 
Girls and women encouraged to come 
out in parties say of fifty, I. e„ five 
groups of ten each, from different 
localities for different areas of dis
tribution. and so to avoid congestion 
at any one centre. Such parties could 
be repeated at fortnightly »r monthly 
intervals.

The British Government are offer
ing free fares to all the e*-»ervice 
women who can he absorbed- by the 
Dominion» before the end Of 1821 
These Include land glrtfi, ( W. A. 
A. C*s>, V. A. D1».. canteen workers 
and others. All of them are of good 
type and have been enormously Im
proved both mentally and physically, 
by thP war training, work and drill.

War Widsw»
The same also applies to war 

widows, of whom Britain has 160.000 
Most are young and although some 
are childless, the majority have one 
or two children,, now upwards ol 
two or three years old. Their pen
sions are payable in either Canada 
or in Britain. Experience has shown 
that such widows make ideal house
hold assistants, especially in the out
skirts of settlement. There the set
tler»’ wives find they have a com
panion rather than a servant. They 
have no hesitancy In leaving the 
widow In charge If they go away for 
a short visit and if they ore sick 
themselves they know the home Is 
In good hand» The loneliness of rural 
life is greatly reduced for the widow 
by having her child with her and

CapL New com be. of D.Q.S. Mala 
spina, and Newton F. Pullen, of Vic
toria. were guests at the last Rotary 
Club luncheon held In the St Regis 
Cafe Club room. Prince Rupert.

Capt. Newcombe congratulated the 
club on Its formation and spoke ap
preciatively of the work of Rotary 
clubs generally. He felt sure the club 
would be an influence for good here.

Newton Pullen said he came from 
the south Into whose maw went the 
money which was paid out here, and 
he came with fear and trembling. He 
said he was a member of the Gyro 
Club recently formed In Victoria, he 
attended the meeting of the Ktwanis 
Club every week, and he. had also 
attended some of the meetings of the 
Rotary Club, and these were power
ful forces in a community. One stood 
for “service before self," the motto of 
another was "We Build" and the 
third stood tor “Friendship." He look 
ed forward to the time when service 
and not self would be the guiding 
principle In men’s lives, and he 
wished fhem every success.

At the commencement of the 
meeting the secretary read a letter 
from the District Governor stating 
that the local charter had been

Residence 
Required in 

Victoria
COST $25.000 to $30.000

Modern Design and Fittings

8 to 12 Rooms
Grounds Sufficient for Tennis Court and Garage

Send Particulars to

F. LANDSEER
041 Fort Street

FOB RESULTS UTILIZE TUEES T

MISS M. E. LIVINGSTONE

Saanich Branch" and "We all know 
where the fire to." Mr. Chartemrorth 
warmly retorted. "It Is not fair to 
make the Insinuation that I am In
stigating this agitation. I didn’t come 
Into the affair until after your own 
Teachers’ Institute had made ar
rangements for a strike. I stopped 
them, and now you make the saner-

A Ten-Day Stock 

ducing Sale of Millinery
COMMENCES 
TO-MORROW

Millinery bargains quite out of the ordinary 
will- be presented to the women of Victoria 
during this Ten-Day Stock Reducing Sale. 
Trimmed and untrimmed millinery will be 
offered at mneh below regular prices. Sale 
starts to-morrow. Remember, early selections 
arc more satisfactory.

ployed fratesnlxe until It Is difficult 
to distinguish them.

The Fare Problem 
On arrival hfiwever in Canada the 

question of fares to the first Job 
has yet to be simplified. It is alar

taking up their new duties. If ar
rangement# can also be made foi 
periodical reunions It will make mi
gration proportionately more attrac
tive.

Doubtless the British Government 
will be guided in their future action 
with regard to migration by the use 
or otherwise that Canada and the

*3ke Utter Daintinecr
*4 Aatss *t nsr «(issére, from the 
pickfat •» *• psdrh« ofSml Braarf T«fc utt 
As AsAeme en4 beeut, of As luwffisim. 
«s s tsmhlssrins wtiA tier m hi|imspahA.mUsbs24.isWf. h

Seal Brand
yen s« tad ysffi ■OiSr. . tm thxl you m3 its, sxA. stem 
end traps- hennas thet wig seen* • Aim, reww your 
'sqs Wratha* sod Arat-e chempsgt» enrax** tn. m A 
« asne* purity, tm fmmtd «W kdffnmd «ureral.

' CHASE A SANBORN, MsWrsal, Qee. »
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Black and1 Col
ored Dress 
Hats, regular 
▼alues to $20.

Black and Col- 
^ tired Shapes, 

reg. $10. Large 
and small ...

A Fine Lot of 
Readv-to-Wear 
Hats, all smart 
style s-TT........

Sale Price

$12^2

Sale Price

$5j«

Sale Price

Black Untrim
med Shapes, 
largo and small, 
regular $6.50 to 
$8.50 ..............

Semi- Tailored 
and Street 
Ilats, black and 
colors..............

Chic Sport Hats, 
mostfy light 
colors, on sale 
at $10.00 ...

qoa

Sals Price

View Window Display

The Crown Millinery Parlors
SPENCER’S ARCADE, VIEW STREET
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aoy AOTaetEiiv© waioes m sports <uoats9 Hosiery, 
q«s, Corsets and Staples for To-morrow’s Selling

Sports Coats

That are More Than Pretty
Neat Bright Colors and Sprightly Styles

These are the kinds of Coats you can don and then forget, because 
you will know that they are just right—correct in every detail. Our 
assortment of styles and colors presents so much diversity that yoir 
may choose any coat without having any two of them resemble each 
other in the least.

These Sports Coats are in Velours, polo cloth, covert coating, 
Bolivia cloth, serges, jersey cloth and other excellent fabrics. ’ In 
shades of reindeer, Pekin blue, moose, Quaker, sand,tan, navy,mauve, 
jade, light green, blue and many other popular colors. They are in- w terestinglv priced at

$14.75, $19.75, $22.50, $25.00, $27.50, $65.00
On viey in our Mantle Department. — First Floor—Phone 10fl>

Women’s

Overalls
For Camping and 

Gardening
Women's Overalls of

strong khaki - col
ored cloth, in one- 
piece style, 92.75 

Strong Khaki Col
ored Cloth Over
alls, in two-piece 
styles, neatly made 
with wide pockets.
At .......... 93.75

Two-Piece Styles in 
black linen, 92.50 

Two-Piece Styles in 
striped gingham, 
made with three- 
quarter length 

-I middy coat. Priced
at ..............92.90

Overalls of striped 
print, in one-piece 
styles. At 91-75 

—Whttewear, First 
Floor—Phone 1194

Men’s
Bathing Suits

In SgvgthÎ Qusîrfrës
All-Wool Bathing Suits, in one-piece style, with skirt attached, 

in great variety of shades. An excellent grade suit. 
At ................. .«.................................. .......................97.25

All-Wool Bathing Suits, same style as the above, in combination 
colors. Price» ranging from 94-75 to............. . 96.00

Cotton Bathing Suits, in regulation one-piece style with skirt 
attached. Shown in combination colors. All sizes at 91-35 
to .................................................. ............................. 91.85

Boys’ Cotton Bathing Suits in combination colors, with skirt 
attached. Sizes 22 to 26 at 91-15. Sizes 28 to 32 at 91-25

—Men a Furnishings, Main Floor

Camp Cushions at 90c and $1.35 Each
Cotton-Pilled Cushions, covered with a 

strong cretonne, 18 x 18 and 16 x 20 ins. 
Excellent value at...........................90*

Kapoc-Pilled Cushions, covered with quality 
cretonne, finished with plain piped edges. 
Size 18 x 18 inches. At: each ... .91.35 

—Drapery, First Floor

House Dresses in Which You Will Experiènce 
A Sense of Being Neatly Dressed

Our assortment of House Dresses is very complete and presents many 
of the neatest styles in neatly patterned, good grade materials. Dresses 
that will wear Well, come out as bright as new after each visit to the 
laundry.
House Dresses of black cotton gaberdine, with collar and cuffs of hem

stitched lawn ; these are neat and attractive dresses. One of the best
values at .......................... ................ ...........................................  94.50

Dainty House Dresses of plain ginghams, in very neat styles, trimmed 
with fine white pique collars and cuffs ; one of the prettiest styles
shown. Excellent value at A .............................. . 94-00

Print House Dresses in plain colors and fancy stripes ; dresses made in 
loose or tight fitting styles, and presenting a particularly neat appear
ance. At, each........................................................... .................. 92-75

Gingham House Dresses in blue, pink, black and mauve checks ; they are 
designed in most becoming styles. Exceedingly good value at 93-90 

House Dresses of best grade chambriy that will wash and iron beauti
fully ; styles to Suit everyone and most attractive values. Each, 93-50 

House Dresses in out sizes ; made of best quality prints and offered in 
many suitable styles ; in sizes 47 to 53; dresses in which you will realize 
good value. At, each _____..................,,........,. -93.50

—White wear, First Floor—Phone 1194

A Full Assortment of Popular Wash Goods
At Lowest Popular Prices

Now Pancÿ Voiles at, a yard, 75#, 91-00.
91.25 and ................................. 91.50

Voiles in charming shades. At, a vard,
65#, 95# and........................... 91.00

Beach Cottons in new shades. At, a yard,
65# and .................    85#

Check and Stripe Ginghams at, a yard,
35# and ...........   75*

Reliable Crepe in every plain shades. At.
a yard, 45# and . ..........  91-60

Mercerised Mulls in every «tolor. At, a
yard, 65* and ..............................  85*

Organdies in all the wanted shades. At, a
yard................................................91-00

Denims in all shades of blue and khaki. At,
a yard, 35*, 50*, 65* and.......85*

G ala teas in all wanted stripes. At, a yard, 
35*, 50* and..............................65*

White Duck in reliable grades. At, a yard,
45*, 55* and............................  65*

Nurse Cloth in plain and neat styles. At. a 
yard, 50*, 65*. 75* and .v .. -91-00 

Seersucker Crepes in all wanted colors. At,
a yard ........................... ......... 50*

English Shirtings in strong, fine grades.
At. a yard, 35*, 50*. 75* and 91.00 

Poplins in beautiful colorings. At, a yard.
91-00 and »..............................  92.66

Silk and Cotton Taffetas, an ideal shirting.
At, a yard, 91-75 and ................92-25

Candy Stripe Crepes, very pretty. At, a
yard ...... ...................   50*

New Plaid Ginghams at, a yard, 35*
and ...... .......... 869
See our large assortment of Wash Goods 

in the Staple Department.
—Staples, Main Floor—Phone I960

Women’s Combinations at Reasonable Prices Enticing Vaines in Women’s and Children’s Hosiery
Women's Summer Knit Cotton Combinations, low neck, short and no

sleeves, loose and tight knee, opera and plain tops ; various Styles.
Excellent value at, a suit .......... ....................................... ■ <V- 91-80

Women’s Zimmerknit Combinations of hard wearing cotton; low neck, 
short and no sleeves, loose and tight knee ; all sizes. At, a suit, 91-75

—Knitwear, First Floor—Phone 4891

Childrens Wash Dresses 
and Suits

At Reduced Prices
They are made from the best 

materials and very daintily 
trimmed; offering very inviting
values at the sale prices. /__
Pretty Dresses in shades of green, pink 

and blue, in dainty-styles, all having a 
touch of hand-embroidery ; sizes for the 
ages of 3 to 7 years.

Boys’ One and Two-Piece Suits in white and blue and white and 
pink; sizes for the ages of 2, 3, 4 and 5 years ; $4.75 vaines 93.75

—Children's. First Floor—Phone SSSS
$9.75 valu»8 for

Children's All-Wool Half Socks, black, brown and 
white; values to $1.25. Pair. 60*, 66* and 76* 

Children's All-Wool Throe-Quarter Socks, black, 
brown and white; raluoi to |Lli. For . . . 75* 

Boys' All-Wool Golf Hose, plain and fancy topa; 
values to $2.00. For *1.00 and ......... *1.60

Children's 1-1 Rib Wool Hose, black, brown, white 
and tan; values to $2.60. For 60*, 65*, 76*
and ................................ ............................ ......... *1.00

Children's Cotton Socks, white, brown and colored 
tops; regular 60c. For 36*. or 3 for ... *1.00

Women’s Silk Hose in shades of black, white, sand, grey, sky
and pink; regular $2.00 values. At ................................. *1.25

Women's Heather Mixture Silk Hess In brown, natural Lovat.
purple and green .............................................................................. *2.00

Women's Drop Stitch Silk Hose In black, white, brown, navy
and grey; *2.60 and .......................................... ....................... *3.00

Women's Black Cotton Hose, regular 60c. At............ ... 25*
Women's Cotton Hose In black, brown and white; CSc values

for 36*; 3 pairs for......................................................................  *1.00
Women's Lisle Hose, black, white, brown, grey, jütvy and

Palm Beach; value 11.00.—.For ................................. .. 76*
Women's Lisle Hose with rib garter top; black and white;

$1.26 raine. At ............... ...................................... 86*
Women's Drop Stiteh Lisle Hose in navy, grey, black, brown 

and heather mixtures; $1.75 values. For ........*1.25
Women*» Golf Heee In heather mixtures, grey, brown and 

navy; $2.60 and $3.00 values. At, a pair, *1.2* to *2.00 
Women’s Silk Hose, black, white, grey, brown, pink, sky and

navy; $L60 values. At _________________________..... *1.00
Children's Lisle Socks, white, brown, romper and 

white with colored tops; regular 76c. For 50*

Girls' Fin# Rib Cotton Hose, white; regular 60c
value*. “For ..7.................7....1' SB*

Girls’ Fine Ribbon Cotton Hose in brown, black and 
white; regular 35c and $1.00. For a pair, 50*

Giris* Fine Rib Silk Lisle Heee, brown, black and 
white; regular $1.26. For, a pair ......... 76*

Beys’ Heavy Rib Cotton Hose, regular 46c. At 60* 
—Hosiery, Main Floor

Two Beautiful New Models in Women’s

Novelty Strap Shoes
Women’s Grey Suede Shoes with black patent leather tip and trim

mings ; double strap over instep. Price, a pair ................. .. 915.00
Also same as above in white kid, black patent leather tip and trimmings, 

French heel and double strap over instep. Price, a pair .... 915.00 
These elegant and stylish shoes are thj very latest creations in foot

wear. They must be seen to be fully appreciated. See them in our 
Shot Department.  ---------- —First Floor—Phone es»«

Old and New English Reprints at 60c Each
Olive of Sylcote—By W. Riley 
The Rose of Glenconel—By Mrs. 

Patrick MacGill
The Shadow of the Past—By F. E.

Mill* Young
Old Saint Paul’s—By Harrison

Ainsworth ...............
Dick Turpin—By Harrison Ains

worth *
Owd Bod—By Alfred Olivant

Valentine Vox—By Henry Crock- 
ton

The Wrong Mr. Right—By W.
Riley

The Silent Places—By Stewart Ed
ward White

Red Pepper Burns—By Grace Rich
mond
These reprints are a handy size 

for camp or beach.
—Books, Lower Main Floor—Phone 652$

GROCETERIA DAILY BULLETIN

BATHING CAPS
The bathing eca*#m will *»oon be In full swing. We can Interest you in our 

excellent selection of bathing cape. Caps of all kinds now on view at prices to 
suit everyone Her our English pure gum cape for the every day swimmer and 
diver. These last the longest.
Caps for the Kiddiee, in all colors ............................................. »....................^..........................25*
Water Wings in best sateen ;.......................... ......................... ..................................................- 65*
Bathing Shoes—All sixes.

The following useful needs can be had in this department at special prices.
Peroxide of Hydrogen, 4 ox. 16*. $ ox. 30*. II ox. ...........................................................  45*
Minard’s Liniment, a well-known every day liniment. 35c slxe .....................................26*
Foot Soap, an excellent soap for the relief of hot, tired and aching feet; composed 

of iodine, borax and bran; we can fully recommend It. Try a double cake at 26* 
Petrolatum, heavy; a lubricating and healing laxative; 91.00 slxe, 16-ounce bot

tle, for ................................................. ............. ».................................................................................. 66*
Quinine Wine, a powerful*! ontc at a special price. 50* and .................................  *1.00
Toilet Paper, specially purchased to sell quickly; 6 rolls for.................................... 26*

—Drugs, Main Floor—Phone 1$<5

Exceptional Values in High-Grade Sheetings
Sheetings free from all filling» and of a grade we can highly recommend, marked at 

prices away below what you have experienced for several years. Sheets made up in 
any size desired.
63-Inch High Grade Sheetings..... 95* 63-Inch English Sheetfng................. 95*
72-Inch High Grade Sheeting* ... 91.10 72.incj, English Sheeting ......... 91.50
81-Inch High Grade Sheetings ... 91-25 „„
90-Inch High Grade Sheetings ... 91-40 81Inch En*ll8h Sheeting  .........  91-50

90-Inch English Sheeting................... .. 91-70
In Less Expensive Sheetings We Have the Following

63-Inch Sheeting ................................  65# 81-Inch Sheeting................................  85#
72-Inch Sheeting ... T.........75# 90-Inch Sheeting.................................. 95*
72-Inch Twill Sheeting ............ 70* 80-Inch Twill Sheeting........................ 80*
72-Inch Unbleached.................. .. .................... 70# —Staples, Main Floor

Paragon Bread Flour, 10-pound
sack ............     68#

Dr. Price’* Baking Powder, 12-o^ 
tin. Special ............ 44#

Lifebuoy Soap ......................... 8#
White Swan Naptha Soap .... 5# 
Snap Hand Cleaner, tin .... 19# 
2 In 1 Shoe Polish, black or brown.

Tin ...................................... 11*
Nabob Seville Orange Marmalade.

tin ...................................... 84#
Auitrmlian Jam, black currant or 

apricot, 2's. Per tin ..... 49* 
Libby’s Tomato Catsup, bottle 27*
Quality Corn, per tin.......... 16*
Criaco, 1-pound tin .............. 24*

3-pound tin ....................    69*
6-pound tin ................... 91-35
9-pound tin ................... $1.99

Arab Tea, pound ................39*

Velvet ?a*try Flour, sack .. 54*
Toilet Boll* ...........   514*
Castile Soap, 8 for.............. 25*
Izol Cleanser, carton........... 10*
White Cottell'a Old Country Malt 

Vinegar, large bottles .... 27* 
Lipton’s Cocoa, package .... 10# 
Instant Postum, tin. 26* and 44* 
Eastern Chicken, 75c value, per

tin ........................  61*
Quaker Red Pitted Cherries, 2’s;

tin ,,i........... 34*
Quaker Greengages, 2’*; tin, 26f
Quaker Pears, 2’s; tin ..........32*
Quaker Apricots, 2’s; tin ... 32* 
Crown Point Prunes in syrup. A

tin .’...................................  25*
Quaker Royal Anna Cherries, 2’s;

tin ......................................  39*

Provision Counter Bulletin
Extra Fine Head Cheese (made in our Vancouver store); a lb. ......................,.20*
Spencer's Prime Special Alberta Government Graded Butter; fresh churned

Or 3 Ibe. for................................................. :................... ;........................................
First Grade Freeh Churned Butter, a lb.. 42*; or 3 Ibe. for ........... ,|
Springfield Brand; Freeh Churned Butter; In 1-lb. prints; a lb................................46*
Limburger Cheese; at, a lb. ............. ................................... .......................................65*
Fresh Local Eggs; a dosen........... ................................................................ a.......,....3**

—Groceteria, Lower Main

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED 1. ■
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H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., Ltd.
The Big Tood Market 

Fort Street Juit Above Oovemnwit 
Where Food Price» Are the Lowest

SPECIAL TO-DAY AND THURSDAY IN GROCERY DEPT. 

Gipsy St.v. Polish; regular per | Silvsr Foam Lsundry^tosp. 1

. tin". 12( Special 
3 Un» for ...............

n . I cakes for 25c. Per <Pq QA
24C I case of 12» cokes . wO.PV

Local Gooseber.riss,
per basket .. K.... 25c

Nice Local Potatoes,

Local Asparagus, 25C

Sun Maid Seeded Raisin» 90s»
bulk, per It)..................

Malahat Coffee always fresh.
' whole or ground as de- OCp 

sired. per lb....................... vVV

Del Monte Pork and Béane, hi
tomato sauce, flat tine. 9Ksa 
3 for ......................................

Sure Catch Flÿ Coil», i Of*
3 for ................... ..................

Davies' Poieon Fly Pada, 1 F.
2 for ......................................ADC

Small White Deane, OCp
4 I be. for ..........................—UV

White Sago and Pearl OKe, 
Tapioca, 4 lbs. for . . . Aft/C

onOCIBV, 1?» rod 17». Ftih and FravlUcoa. 
PHONES. M*«t. 6521. Fruit Department. 662». Delivery. W

Cotton Sweaters
TT* —-e RrtVC A eoal. comfortable and un- 
r DDj ® expensive garment for the
boy. Shown at this ltoys’ Store in all sizes 05C 
md colors at ................... .......... *............................

1221 Douglas St.
?dL-9 Telephone 4026

The New Sports Pumps at $10
Made of fawn bnekskin, with 

brown leather trimmings, low 
heel and two straps. This shoe 
also in lace Oxford.

*10.00 Per Pair

MUTRIE & SON
1203 Douglas Street Ph6ne 250 <

'B—mti/mJ t " ertid* M»lb 
7e Winthrl W*e*. Iter hr*tk*e, 
EmmmelJI—et Ss**<*.
Of EWE* W9fé ma m a4ha*. *

Try This Treatment For Old Floors

Pick out the floor in your home 
looked so .habby. Select one of the «'tht 
color* that appeal* to you and apply a coat or two of

'fcuani’ze :~r
SAIWTABY

FLOOR ENAMEL
Tki. i. the NEW Ca.ilad 1er OLD Flaec.

., , .... -«—nmol and waibahle. Bety to apply, it dries over-atTSS. lustre ih.l Wirt ao, crack or chip o«. 
„,,hC -.1» a «g* hiodioin< ,.d..ptoo( Colora.

r ,..1- Flaar M rod Tear FW ***** fc

FREE OFFER
If you will purchase a good He Brush to apply the Kyaniaa— 

wa will furnish you with a full half pint can of Kyaniae Sanitary

Floor Enamel FREE OF CHARGE-CHOICE OF • COLORS

Geo. Powell
1411 Government St

—OR^-

B. C. Hardware & Paint Co.
717 Port Street

“Sate the Surface and You Save All”

The Mon. Mr. Justice Eberts and 
Mrs. Eberts entertained alarerparty 
of guests yesterday afternoon at 
"Hopedene." Gorge Hoad, for the
regatta. About l wo hundred and 
fifty gueota attended and wttneeoed
the evenU from the lovely gardens, 
which were gay with bunting and 
flags, forming n delightful vantage 
point over the w-ater. Tea was served 
la the garden during the afternoon. 
Mr». Ebcrta was aaslatrd In fccelv- 
ing by her daughter, Misa hiievt*- 
Among those noticed at ths affalr 
were Hla Honor the Ideulenant- 
Governor and Mrs. W. C. Nlchol, 
Chief Justice and Mrs. Macdonald, 
the Misses Norma and Helen Mac
donald. the Hon. Mr. Justice Gal iher 
and Mr». Galliher and the Misses 
daintier. Ihe Ulehop of Columbia and 
Mrs. Schofield, llrlg.-General Hose 
and Mrs. Hose. Sir Alfred 1 arrow.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Yarrow, Col. 
and Mrs. Carey. Mils Can-y. Lady 
McBride, the Misses McBride. t_ept. 
Adams, Col. and Mrs. A. W. Jones. 
CoL Wilson, Uoi. and Mrs. Holmes, 
Mrs W. J. H. Holme». Mrs. Austin.
Dr. and Mrs Forrest Leader, Miss 
Leader, Dr. and Mrs. Hermann Rob
ertson, Major Barton, Mias Sheila 
Barton, Dr. and Mrs. F ufler, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Brett, Mr. and Mrs. Ker. 
Miss Davida Ker. Mrs. Montelth. Mr».
F M. Rattenbury, Miss Mary Ilatten- 
bury, Dr. and Mrs. McCaUum. Major 
and Mra. Bussell. CapL and Mrs. 
Rant, Dr. and Mr». Adame, Mrs. 
Blalklock, Mr. and Mrs. Ilrydges, 
Mrs. Harvey, Mrs. Gaudln, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. J. Wilson. Mr. and Mrs. Hill.
Dr. and Mrs. Whlllans. Miss Frances 
Whtllans, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Thomas. 
Mr. and Mr». Ray Green. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sherwood. Miss Sherwood. Mr. 
and Mr». Marshall. Mrs. Arthur Gore. 
Mrs. Pontln, Mr». Harold Ebert», Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Baird. Mr. and Mrs. J.
K. Green. Mr. and Mra Harry Brlgga. 
the Misse» Totle Day, Ihnea Bodwell. 
Daphne Brougham. Laura Eng. Ml»» 
Muir. Lleuts. Currie and Miirrai. 
Messrs. R Harvey, Sheraniod. r. 
Matson, Capt. Campbell. Col. and 
Mra. Homer*Dixon. Mr. and Mrs. .. 
g Qore. Mrs. J. J. Shallcross and 
Mrs. A. F. Griffiths.

o o o
A wedding of interest to many re

sidents of Saanich took place at the 
home of the bride s mother. Glan- 
ford Avenue, on Saturday 
when the Rev. J L Clay united n 
marriage Mis. June D. Brydon. only 
daughter of the late Thomas A 
Brydon. former Reeve of Baanlch 

Mrs Bryd°n' to James Krsklne 
or Ebume. B? C. The house aw 
prettily decorated for the occasion 
the ceremony being performed In lh<- 
prekence of numerous friends of the 
contrasting parties M1»*l'-r,ru'1‘ 
Etheridge attended the hrtde aod 
Walter Brydon supported the Brioe- 
groom. After a dainty repast. Mr 
and Mra Ersklne left for the main
land. and after a honeymoon trip 
will make their home at Ebume 
where the bridegroom has a proa 
uerous farm.

o o o
Mrs F. E. Knight, of Dungeneas 

Wash.; Mrs 8. Johnson and Mrs T 
Raimers. of Chicago; W. J. ^"al
and Mra. J. Wellington. “'Beattie. 
V T. Smith, of San Francisco. T. L 
Rowe of Brlalol. Eng ; Mra. H. J 
Harris and W. V. Harris, of Berkeley 
Cal ; Mrs. A. De Franff. Mise Florence 
Spur. H H McFarland, Mtu F. I. Mc- 
Farlind. and Mia. Ethel McFarland 
of Fort Angeles. Mra. M IX Kelley 
Mra F. B. Fearaall and Misa L; R. 
Rourka. of Kelley'. l.lend Ohio, are 
guests at the Strathcona Hotel.

j. Reilly and family. Mra Estrtdge, 
A. Davie, of Duncan ; R A. Sempla 
and Mrs. Semple. R. TunatalL R. 
Thorbum. Mra. Whltla. of Nanaimo.
J H Marshall. E II. Baines and fam
ily, of Crofton, Mrs Weeks and Lam 
lly, of Nanaimo. Mra. and Mlaa 
Parka, of Cumberland; O. ■’ * ) '
mour, of Salt Spring Island; F. Lake. 
Mrs. J. Harochlaln, of Wegtholme, J. 
Webb, of Jordan River, are new ar
rivals at the Dominion  ̂Hotel.

Mr and Mrs. J. W Van Norman 
of James Island: J. f. Ersklne. of 
Courtenay. Mra. C. J Jtanhury. and 
Misa Banbury, of Cumberland. Mm 
Allan Ford, and son. Mr. and Mrs 
Msrtlodal*. Miss Mart Indale, D. Cook. 
R*bt. Cook. Mr and * nr Thomas 
«-ni, Miss K. Bailey, and W. M- 
Brewer of Nanaimo, and Mr. and 
Mrs C S. Williams, of Hamberton. 
”r* staying at the^ strathcona Hotel.

Mr and Mrs. O. H. Robertson of 
Klford Street, announce the marriage 
of their daughter. Berta, to Elmer B.

///.VVX.il'VvA- V X\

Tubman. The ceremony took place 
quietly on Saturday afternoon. Mr. 
and Mrs. Tubman left on the B. s.
President for San Franclsco- where 
they win make their home In- future.

Mrs Gideon Hleka entertalned the 
executive of the I-adJes’ Musical Club 
at tea at her charming home oh 
-much Street on Monday jMterneon. 
The reception rooms were artistically 
decorated with dogwood. t^e U^- 
table being centred with a 
pansies. The guests included Mrs. 
Archie Wills, Mrs J O. Cameron. 
Mra J. E. Vmbach. Mra Dmca" 
Campbell. Mrs. C. B. Hoard Mr». I. 
J. Bellby. Mrs. Jessie Dongfleld. Mrs.

m- 'm h

mmâi m id *
> V' : -- % 1 » ' , .V« %

- dix1 H?J I."/' ; ' t f
, .r > , | A

reiary for Alberta and Drltuh Colum; 
ll. wbo la attending the Method 1st
Conference, gave an address both pa- 
trlotlc and. Inspiring which waa 
listened to with Intense ******** 
the large, assembly of hoys and girts.

-O Canada" and "Land of Hope and 
Glory" were rendered very acceptable 
by the reboot The Natlcsial Anthem 
broi ght the ererctees to a dose.

K. Wilson. Mrs. 
Maclure, Mrs. H. 
Nellie Lughn. 1

VV. llrlck, Mrs.

rmr FOR CHILDRENb

w

THE SAMIMAM , 
STORY FOR ; 

TONIGHT

REIGNS HT Bill
Cabaret Features at Dance 

Make "ZiW' Ending to 
• Holiday

Four hundred persons thok part In

Crockery Prices. Lowered-Reduced Priceson
All Lines of Crockery and China Offered for This 

Week
Tea Flats»—TWhlte china with 

gold line decorations ; «-Inch
sise, four for .............. Sl.OO
6-Inch alee,1 all for ... INK

Cup» Without Saves#»—White 
with blue band; I for BO*

Tea Cups and Saucera—White 
china with gold band. Sale
price, 6 for ................... S1-00

Coffee Cup a and Saueers — 
Mae. tn white crock

ery. Special, 6 for .. f»-»*

Miss Eva Hart,
•8 OI Seil'Filuaiv.

in costume, and 
In her sensational

„ufn7 was sound asleep Mrs. Giant ! Angus, tne gin» m ■«»« "hi*h
crept through the forest to th^slde | footed, oneby c^JJ|rh had been 
of the mountain, and there were all garden harem wail, w ^ K-llroom.

SPECIAL RATES.

Dry Fir Cordwood
$9.00 PER CORD.

Cedar Kindling
*7.0» PER CORO. 

Reduction on » or more cords

Victoria Wood Co*
10» Johnson 8L Phone lift

STORY BEGINNINGS.

"Where are the seats?" ahê asked 
him, a. he left the box 
"In the first row, dear, he replied.

- He knew he would arrive on time 
US he waa travelling on the 
(here Insert the name of the rallroaj 
against which you harbor a pet 
grudge).

A policeman entered with a "Pec1”1 
delivery letter which had been mail
ed only two hours before.

Yi was tn- W» W» firm play, but 
wmneoo area ovntidanl axf its. success, 
ea he had struck upon the original

idea of having the opening scene 
take place In * bedroom.

(To be—there's no end In sight— 
Corn'd.)

IT DIDN’T WORK

“Hello, Bhadbott! Fine day, Isn't" 
it? Speaking of the weather, by the

"Yes, I know, Dlnguss. Speaking 
of the weather. Old Probe says there 
is going to be a change, end speak
ing of a change reminds you that 
y Ou came away from home this morn
ing and left your puree in your other 
clothes. So did l Dlnguss; mo did 
I It won t work this time. Good 
morning/'

•Bay It With Flowers-

Bedding Plants
All Varieties

Pansies, 60c Per Dosen

SftCfEI »<#»•» ”t ***
trlbutcd pianoforte^selections. BIGGEST

Mro. H. E. C. Carry and Mrs. FHz- 
glbben have taken the rmldeoce of 
Senator and Mrs. O H. Itarnard UW 
Rockland Avenue, for the bummer 
month., and will take up thelr rpaB 
dence on Monday next. They will be 
joined on June i by Mle« Htaglbbon 
and Dr. Luden. of Mayo Bros., who 
will remain here for a short time be
fore leaving to address the Med eal 
Association of Vancouver. Miss V Ita- 
glbbon is well known In Victoria 
having been In charge of the Red 
Cross "Superfluities ' during the war. 
and a host of friends will welcome 
her on her return.o o o

Col David Donald, former A. D. M.
8. of this district, with Mrs. Donald 
and Jjllss Jean Donald, returned to 
the city on Sunday after nearly a 
year spent In England. They have 
taken up their residence at the 
James llay‘Hotel and are receiving a 
warm welcome from their many 
friends In the city.

O O O
Major Morris Fisher, W. II Ritchie 

and Mra. Ritchie. A. I* Johnsop. Rev.
Mr. Venables and .Mrs. Venables H.
J. Erickson. H. A. Woodruff. John 
McLeod. Thos B. Bay ter and M rs.
Bay ter, are a few of the Port Angeles 
visitors registered at the Dominion 
I’<neL o o o

Among the Vancouver visitors 
registered at the Strathcona Hotel are 
G. H. Wards, R. W. Richards. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robinson. A. Russell Mr. ami 
Mrs. Duncan Wright. Mrs. K- CojOS- 
V. Cole. Mlss^Agnes Harrup arid Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Way.

o o o
The Victoria 'Social and Athletic 

Club will hold a social affair at the 
Empress Hotel on Friday night from 
7 30 to midnight. This social func
tion is being held for the members of 
the club, and la the second gathering 
of the kind to be held this season.o o o

E. H Johnson, of Steltler. Alt*.:
James Slater, of Medicine Hut. Geo - 
myth and Miss Blyth, of Winnipeg.
Andrew Bruit, of Calgary, and Percy 
Webb, of Winnipeg, are *tayl»g , at 
the Dominion Hotel.o o o

A. E. Holt, of New Weatmfneter.:
Philip Hopkins, of Hopkins Landing;
R May. of Lulu Island; J. C. Peter- 
son. of Calgary; A. Harrison, of 
Ocean Falls, are among yesterdrx> ■ 
aril vais at the Dominion Hotel.' o o o

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Gray and 
Miss Betty Gray, of Victoria, are the 
guests of Rlr Arthur and I#ady tur
tle, in Montreal, and will remain un
til the latter sail for England, where 
they expect to remain for six months, o o o

Mr. and Mrs John de Kuyper. of 
Rotterdam, arrived at the Empress 
Hotel yesterday. Mr. de Kuyper rep
resents a leading firm of exporters 
In the Netherlands.o.o o

The Misses Erin and Desmond Col 
Un», of Victoria, are spending the 
holiday in Vancouver as the guests of 
Mrs. Peter Kenny.

0-0 0
Mrs. Neville Montgomery, of Van

couver. Is the guest of Mrs. W. C.
Nlchol at Government House for a 
few days. -—o o—o

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Wolcott, of 
Montreal, are guests at the Empress 
Hotel.

O O O
Mra H. C. Kllehlr, of Calgary. Is a 

guest at the F.mprea» Hotel.

I. 0. D. E. CHAPTER GAVE 
PICTURE OF FORMER 

PRINCIPAL TO SCHOOL
"Empire Day" waa fUUngly ob- 

aerved Monday In South Bark School, 
when members of the Agnea Deane 
Cameron Chapter. I. O. D. E.. pre
sented the school with a beautifully 
framed picture of Her Majesty Queen 
Mary . The exercises were held In tne 
assemble room which waa suitably 
decorated for the occasion.

Mr». L, H. Hardie, the Regent In 
making the presentation spoke of the 
flag and all It stood for. Mlaa Eleanor 
Heaney receiving the picture on |j* 
half of the school. Mrs. J. H. Mnc- 
farlane. Educational Secretary of the 
Chapter appealed to the hoys and 
girls as the future eltlaens of Canada, 
to he loyal to the Empire. Mra. 
William RusaeM, secretary, and Miss 
Grace Cameron, treasurer, were also 
present

In Introducing the member» of the 
Chapter Pr.nclpnl A. A. Campbell paid 
a tribute to Ihe late Mlaa Agnea Deans 
Cameron, who had been the float prin
cipal of the school, and In whose 
memory the Chapter waa organised.
Rev Mr. Oallaway. Educational Bec-

GIANT AND 
DWARFS
Part II.

It waa not long before the green 
dwarf» came out of their caves and 
squatted down on the ground, and 
then the one who had spoken to Mrs. 
Giant aald. We will weave the cloth 
for your husband’s coat and maxi it 
If you will promise to keep It a secret 
and on no account to tell your hus
band that yojfhave aeen ua."

Poor little* Mrs. Giant could not 
make the cloth or the coat. This she 
knew, and what the biggest giant 
would do or say if ihe did not she 
was afraid to think, so she promised 
the green dwarf to keep the whole 
affair a secret.

-Como back to-morrow night after 
biggest giant la asleep." said the 
dwarf, "and the coat will be ready

The next night when the biggest 
Mrs. Giant

THE bvèîv "encores for their character 
s- nns. Mr» A. J. Gibson, the noted
local recital Pl»"'’1;^(Sob 

The spirit of the broom festival Jw«, rnmerlillpod when Mra. Charte. 
Wilson entered the ball room dressed 
In broom and sang the ’..room çarnj- 
val ,„rg written by Knaeat , Dow n.Ernest
Mra. Wilson later appeared 
startling Duchess of Dev mshlre cos-, 
tume and assisted by Mrs. Poole). 
Kenneth Angu, and Frank SeN1 ren
dered “An Old Fashioned Garden.

The extravagansa feature of the 
ball was "Harem Eyes 
Kenneth Angus, with MR- Lharle- 
bola, recently one of Pnvlowas as 
Blutants a a the solo dancer In dn 
Oriental movement. Mile. Charlebola 
In this turn was assisted by \}vl“n
Coomb. Molly Blrcï- Ruthnrt l̂d,e; 
jean Harvey and k ranees Briggs as 
harem girls in rich Turkish coxtum^ 
A, the song was spun oat by 1ML 
Angus, the girl, in «L <U! bare

the green dwarf» waiting for her, 
and on the ground was a huge green
C°"Tou see are hare kept our prom
ise." said the dwarf who did the talk
ing "Now there Is one thing more, 
you must show us the way to your, 
home and let us put the coat over 
the biggest giant while he la aataap- 

"To do this you must go ahead of 
ua and scatter the powder which you 
win find in this box over hi. fee* and 
all around the room. This will k«-P 
him asleep until we hare the coat

°%Mrs Giant took the box apd wr"' 
ahead where her husband was slop
ing and scattered the powder, and 
then she beckoned to the green 
and Into the room they ran. and 1" 
a few seconds the coat wa. over the
biggest giant, covering him head and 
alL

HALLWAY ft SOHS
- Free Quick Delivery

SPECIAL!
Boys’Cotton Stockings

Priced at

60c the pair
Regular price, TSc a pair.

These stockings are a splendid quality of good weight cotton.

Made in a 1-1 rib and will wear as long without mending as 
the higher priced lines. -

Sises « to 10 Inches. »' -,
See them in our window Wednesday morning.

W. & j. Wilson
1817 to 1221 Government Street. Phone S09

BROWN’S
Victoria Nurseries, Ltd.
Phone 12* *1* Vlaw »L

0JC leaneA a And AcJt «tir ass' 
Then out of the house the «warfs 

ran. drae*ln* with them frightened 
Mrs. Giant, for now the coal was 
there she wondered what she would 
tell her husband when he awoke, foi 
he had told her the «coal must be 
brown, the color of dry leaves.

Before she had time to think more 
the green dwarfs had formed in ; 
circle around the house, and Mrs 
Giant found herself with them, i 
dwarf holding a hand on either side 

Then round and round they danced, 
chanting as they went:

We now have broken the spell. 
That on us poor dwarfs fell. 

When he drove u* away 
From our home one day.

And made ue in caves to dwell. 
W’hen the dwarfs stopped singing 

Mrs Giant found that ehe waa alone, 
the house had disappeared and the 
forest and the dwarfs, and all arounc 
Was green grass like vrlvrf, while a 
group of small evergreen trees which 
looked very much like green dwarf* 
In the moonlight stood silently near-
b 8he had hardly taken In all this 
strange change when Instead of being 
Mrs. Giant she found she waa a fairy 
a ratai fUUlng over the grass toward îhTdell where the fairies hold their 

nightly revels.
When the Queen and the elate>, 

fairies saw the vanished fairy they 
did not say a word, but made a place 
fore her In the dancing ring and went 
on with their revel, for the Queen 
knew she had beeti punished enough 
and would never again atay out 1st. 
when ahe ahould be at home with her 
sisters and )ier Queyn..

garaen ...............----- __
erected In one corner of the ballroom

ButMrfly Feature a Hit.
Mila. Char la bo la. assisted by Fran

ces Rrlggs. Ruth McBride. Molly 
lurch and Jean Haney, gave » Blue 
Bird dance. She was drawn into the 
ballroom In a large neat.

Dressed as a golden butterfly, and 
hidden by broom and Purple tris. 
Phyllis Ilavis Rochfort was brought 
into the ballroom In «Wjjüÿÿ; 
With Ilunney Hobday ahe sang Boy. 
and gave a dance duet. For one of 
the encores. Mr Ilobday chased Mra 
Rochfort around th^ ballroom and 
tried to catch her tn e huge butterfli-

""irs. mine Rochfort. who fa home 
from her "movie" activities J" 
Angeles, was rolled into the room In 
a barrel as the introduction to her 
act. which was much aPP**™*

Lieut. Ingledew, assisted by a 
chorus, gave two singing numbers 
and gave some character interpréta-

Lightning Artie! Delights.
The*effectiveness of the cabaret 

numbers was Increased brlh-J0'01^ 
lighting effects produced by two 
stage-wing machines. Theaame 
lighting effects were used during tne

Measurter, the noted newBP*b-r 
artist of Vancouver.gave some light
ning character wkCchliajg an* 
interpretative song while he ak-tch 
ed He alao made a half life alxe 
sketch of Alfred FI. Hall. Jr- master 
of ceremonies for the broom carnival 
ball With the exception of till, 
sketch, which was preserved for spe
cial purposes, the others were auc- 
mined off by Mr Halt They went K. in hi. singing L. Me«urler 
was accompanied on the piano by Mr. 
Bog vert#, of Vancouver.

Queen Was There.
The Queen of the Carnival, wearing 

her crown and a royal tram twentv 
feet long, end leaning on..the arm of 
the master of ceremonies, enteted the 
ballroom and took her seat on the 
throne for the opening of the ban 
Her suite consisted of maids of honor 
and gentlemen escorting them. They 
entered and left the ballroom in 
formal procession si stated times dur-, 
Ing the evening. The 
her train, came down off her throne 
and danced with a number of the 
prominent persons present. -

A fifteen-piece orchestra furnished 
the music for the dancing. Dancing 
was carried on in the main southern 
writing room and palm garden ua 
well aa the ballroom, end lasted until 
Jam.

No Doubt You Have Often
Said on Your Outings 
"If We Only Hsd •

KODAK!
‘ Don't let this happen t*j§ year. 

See ua to-day—we can esplalB
them.
Leave your films for developing 
with us.

IVEL'S PHARMACY
Corner Douglas snd Vi«w

MRS. PANKHURST
Will Give a

A Public Address 

SOCIAL HYGIENE

Natural Hl.tery Society. -- Un. 
Adam lleck addressed a largely at
tended meeting of the Natural Hi»- 
tory Society on Monday evening, fh • 
tag a very interesting Word picture of 
her Travels In the Himalayas.

CRANLEION HOUSE SCHOOL 
FOR BOYS 

C. V. Milton, A.C.P.
949 Foul Bay R»»<*

The Famous "Lion ■ran#’
Fapar.

Paartaaa writing taka.F sert ace writing mss. -------------  -----
Vlrtïriî^HwrNee’j^xçhTOga. SO* 

. .. m>irt rnona

There ««Mtity
JeDy Powders-

But Only One

dELtO
Insist on Hsvind 
‘Canada* - O 
MottFamom
Dmatrt' ^

The WEATHER

WHAT’S IN A NAME?
Derives. Its SI«nincan<si. T<»*r 
Lucky Day and Lucky JêwoL

By Mildred MarahaE

AïiZ: W'",K

LINDA.

Dt the *

METROPOLITAN METHODIST 
CHURCH

On FRIDAY, MAY 27 at SJO p. in.

ADMISSION FREE

Come and Have Your Eyes Opened, and You Will Then Stand 
Behind the Provincial Government In Its Campais» far a Healthy 

British Columbia

We Have Been Selling the

Branston Violet 
Ray Generator
for the last four years and 
have found it absolutely 
reliable, and reoromend it 
to you.
See demonstrations by ex
pert operators.

Hawkins&Hayward
1697 Dongles Street, Opp. City H»H—PhoneMS 
1103 Douglas Street, Hew Tort-Phone 8637

Victoria, May 25.—8 a m,—Th» haro 
meter baa fallen oyer the Interior and 
S.*n I, reported both here and on the 
îî'wer Mainland. F'alr. warm weatner 
continues In the prairie province». 

Rapcrta.
Victoria—Barometer .39.01; tempera

ture. maximum reaterday, 57; minimum. 47; Wind, 21 mile» 8. * ; rain, tract;

* ncouvei—Barometer, 30.05; temper- 
aroro mlntn^m yesterday 50; wind. 1 
milAJt 8 B.' rain, .04; weather, raining.

Kamloorm—Barometer. 23.95; tempers- turo* mïïîmum yesterday. 12; wind. 4 
araiiM N • weather, cloudy.

Berker'vllle— Barometer. 23.80: temper
ature, minimum yesterday, 40; wind, 
calm; weather, cloudy.

Temperature. ^ ^

Portland, Ore.......................................
Seattle ............ »...................*•••*'■ "
San Francisco  ............... .................. J;
Calgary  ................................................ Jj

Winnipeg ....................................*
Toronto ...........................................  TJ

Montreal ......................................... ”
8U John...............................  H
Halifax .............................................M

Behind the liquid ‘
of Linda lies an interesting hhjtofT» 
i. no» as is generally supposed, a con- 
tracllon of Melmda or lU-llrida. or even 
Rosalind, though the latter ca"J* *nt® 
existence In somewhat the ■*me manner. 
I.lnda is one of the sen»ent names, 
which ate found In abundance In^Teu-
"^.Md'SS^'word for snske wa.

reached Ritaln a* lindo or llnda. It JJU ■ translated1 to mean "fair »«"'■» TJ* j 
donnish Mntla. which was used a* a pro J 
per .’name In that country, was brought 
to other European nation* and to Bng | 
and... suffix rather than a complete
Tn'th. sixteenth century the fashion 
arose for attaching It to «hrt feminine 
appcllalivca by way ot Waament.lt» 
slgnlflcance terming a P^GJ..TUtSrn 
ma»ni to Its hearer. Etymologists claim 
that Rwaallnd and Rosaline originated
l0England^however, liked the sound of 
Linda so well that the name was pre
served Intact and has grown In popular
ity both there and In thU* 
where it Is especially prevalent In the
80Tt£ sapphire I» I.lndas tallsmanlc 
,cn, It I, believed to hare the power 
to enhance her beauty and charm and 
protect her from envy. Monday le tier 
lucky day and 1 her lucky number.

Dine at the Palm Garden Cafe—the 
1 House of Palma. *79 Yet- »-------

A Duty That Pays
It’s your duty and your pri
vilege to buy high quality 
goods Made in Canada— 
and save the heavy duties 
and exchange charges on 
imported goods. •
Make Canada Prosperous 
for Canadians!

NORTH-WEST BISCUIT CO., LIMITED
EDMONTON. ALT* •*

1664
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-■* The Loveliest
SILK DRESSES

of the Spring 
Season

Shown In a Most Extensile Range of 
Designs and Colors, and at Prices to 

* Meet Every Requirement.1
Madam or Miss will find her dress ideal in this 

great array of pretty Creations. Every shade of 
the moment is presented ; every style theme that has 
won popularity this Spring is shown in ehdrmingiy 
original variation. Fabrics include taffetas, crepe de 
chine, Canton crepe, etc., and prices arc from as 
low ns

$25
738-730-734 Tates Strael 

Telephone 3883 §&***£

all thought of John's coming. Mel 
wa» ex h obérant over some new
••scheme.'’ and Nina began to work 
out another plan of attack for her
lather. " ^

(To Be Continued).
4. Sg

LEND SUPPORT TO 
FARM DEVELOPMENT

Jung’s Arch Braces
Correct falling arches and make walking easy— 
a superior elastic support—no rigid metal or 
leather. Let us demonstrate them. Pair..$1.50

Victoria OWL DRUG CO, in.
J. G. MaeParlane, Mgr. Douglas and Johnson

White Footwear
At Special Prices «■—:

Ladies' Boots, Oxfords and Pumps in buckskin and canvas; 
many styles to choose from ; all sizes in . ^2 §5
the lot ; regular values to $10.00. At, pair

S. WATSON’S Phone
26

The Home of Good Footwear

A GAMBLE IN BEAUTY
By NANCIBELLE HALE.

ONE LOVE STOHY YOU NEVER CAN FORGET.

The Romances of Two Sisters, Roth Beautiful. One Demure, the Other 
Vampish—With Thrilla In Every Chapter and an 

Unexpected l>enouement.

__rr “OIl. Jpbn “ Her voice so soft and
magnetic. • with The pleading uuaUty 
in It that held him against his will 
turned him back to her reluctantly. 
"8lt down there—please—1 don't won
der If you hate me. 1 treated you 
abominably ! I'm not going to ask |

month. Oh. John, you couldn’t help 
me—ue—cotrîtr ydUT*

"How much would you need?*' he 
asked

"Oh—let me see—a thousand would 
pull him through!"

‘I haven’t that much with me, or
you to forgive me. John; I know you j in my bank now'— 
never can. But perhaps If you knew "Oh John, you darling, how like 
the whole thing"— (you!" Nina brushed fifer face against

Nina traced a pattern on her muff | his sleeve as though she were a black 
with a slender finger. The. scent of j kitten. "Bring, it to me to-morrow, 
that exotic .Oriental perfume stole to i This is my address. I shouldn’t want
his senses; he fought against hex 
•pell.

"1 can’t see any excuse.
had-vgained the upper 

Nina. She really felt what 
As she played the part 

so real to her that her 
all the intonations, her 

face showed all the emotions as 
though,, they were true.

"A hfhg time ago. when you first 
came. I discovered It—that Varia 
cared for you. 1 found her. one day 
sobbing beside her window; it was 
Just after you had left me. And then. 
!—you carried me off my feet. 1 for
got Varia, 1 forgot everything! Until 
that very last night and Varia beg
ged me. begged me to give you up 
Mel came and that was the way out— 
i took It"—

Nina sank back and turned her face 
•way so that he only saw the outline 
of her cheek. Her thick dark hair 
outlined It against the chair.

"My God. Nina, what do you tell 
me this now for?" he asked. "We’ve 
made a hash of our lives and there's 
Varia to think off'—

"I shouldn’t have told ydu—1 was 
carried away"— Nina took out her 
tiny handkerchief and wiped away 
some Invisible tears—a little trick she 
had learned from seeing Ethel Barry-

"But I couldn't bear you to think 
of me that way. John." Nina rose 
and wrapped her fur about her. "I 
suppose it’s all because Mel's In such 
trouble."

"Your husband?"
Nina nodded. "I’ve got to go to 

•ome one to borrow some money 
lie’ll be able to pay it back In a

ASTHMA USE
\ RAZ-MAH

W Mi, h hrsm-Ra $*rff 
Jest Swsllew s Cwsele 

RAZ-MAH It Guaranteed
to restore normal breathing, step mucus 
gatherings ia the bronchial tubes, give 
long nights of quiet sleep; contains no 
habit-forming drug $1.00 at roar drug
gist*#. Trial free at our agencies or write 
Templetons. 142 King W, Toronto.

Lscal Assets—Campbell’s Drug a 
Duncan. J. E. A. Whits; Ladys 
*. G. Jess.up; aldney, B. Lesage.

Store
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Varia to know—It would distress 
ber! 1

John Amory stood there with his 
hands in his pockets, looking down 
nt th»* rug at his feet. With the 
temptation of Nina s, face so near ht2 
own. he could only look away. Man
like. he knew that she would have 
given him a kiss. He had to hold 
himself back physically, and not un
til he heard the door close softly 
after her did he give a free breath.

"What's got Into me." he muttered, 
"that woman"— But much as he 
tried to hate Nina, he saw her face 
with brown long lashed eyes, and 
the way her red lips pouted as she 
talked.

How muchOof what she had said 
Va* real, he did not bother to ask 
himself. The great, the potent ques
tion.—how he wa* going to rid him
self of the spell she cast over him? 
He tried to see Vari&'s sweet 
face before his eyes, but it would not 
materlAtlxe. But Nina. Nina, she 
would get between him and We work 
now; she would mock him at the of
fice, and haunt him in hi* dreams.

"Is anything the matter. John? I'm 
sorry 1 wa* late!" Varia had re
turned and she stood looking at him 
with those eyes that seemed to look! 
Into his heart.

"We’ve been pretty qplet lately 
How would you like to see a show?" 
he suggested.

Varia consented eagerly .

CHAPTER VI.
Nina dressed herself with tbe ut

most care tbe next afternoon. She 
had told John Amory to brtgfc her 
the money—and he had never yet 
failed her.

She put on the black gown that 
she had worn When he had first met 
her. It was a lovely thing with flow- i 
lng sleeves and a long swinging girdle 
of gold. With a\dash of carmine! 
powder on her cheeks, her lips just; 
accentuated with red, she looked very!

In a low chair by the window she 
sat waiting, looking, almost with dis- ! 
gust, around the apartment she called' 
"home.” They had taken the apart
ment furnished until she should find 
something more suitable. Nina, who 
was fastidious about herseff, had let 
it grow dusty and disordered in the 
month they had lived there.

A yellowing palm on a table. ■ 
hideous lamp of ninny colors, and 
furniture covered^! flowever velvety

adorned the room in which she now 
sat.

8he reached for her cigarettes and 
then pushed them behind the black 
marble clock. That was one of her 
old tricks that John never had pa 
tience with—Mel was different. But 
still Mel didh't count.

A great many things had happened 
to Nina in this month of her mar 
riage. and not the least of these was 
a certain fear of her husband, a cer 
tain scorn.

For the delicate illusion that might 
have been fostered by luxury and 
wealth had been thrust aside when 
she had found herself face to face 
with poverty. Her father had never 
liked Melville Roger*; he had been 
disgruntled over her elopement And 
Nina, who could wind all men about 
her white fingers, had found him 
adamant.

"Not a penny!" he had stormed 
when she had acted one of her pretty 
scenes for his benefit. "Y'ou married 
that fellow, now you stick tb him

She remembered how Mel. waiting 
for her on the sidewalk outside the 
house, had seen her sulky face and 
read its" meskagé right.

He could be sullen. And now he 
chose to be. His talk of oil wells In 
Texas melted away and Nina found 
herself making frequent calls at the 
pawnshop and getting along in a hap 
hazard way.

"Sometimes I almost fancy that 
j you married me for my mopey!” Mel 
had said only last night and Nina, 
whose temper was now none too 

I sweet had answered:
"And I think that's why you mar-

8he had expected his hot denial: 
but he gave her a queer look from 
his grey-green eyes; and pushing 
back his plate of potato salad that 
she had bought at the delicatessen, 
had slammed the door and gone out.

"And I could have had anyone." 
Nina thought bitterly as she eat 
there waiting for John.

She counted over the men who had 
asked her to marry them. There was 
the impoverished French nobleman 
of undoubted family who would have 
accepted her hand If—but even she 
hail not been taken In by that.

Andrew McManoa, who had rushed 
her madly for a sesfron and then 
gone off and married a glrL from 
home; that boy-^what was his name 
—who hadn't a cent, but said he 
would work for her! That fat old 
stock broker, but his hands were 
so wet and clammy. Then John, 
quiet, but madly In love, with no 
brilliant prospects; and at last. Mel. 
hard and handsome, with his talk of 
mine* In the VVeet—.

She had funded herself Jn love with 
him! Love. love, what was it?

The black marble clock Interrupted 
her with a wheesy sound; 5 o'clock* 
Fool, he ought to know enough to 
come earlier!

But he had not come at 6. and 
Nina flung out to buy something for 
their evtyiitig meal that would not 
require cooking. She could not bear 
housekeeping. She had never‘had to 
do it before, she wouldn’t do It now. 
If Mel thought ahe had. married him 
to be a servant------ .

The evening wore away, and still 
Nina looked expectantly at the clock. 
She was relieved that John did not 
come.

The itaxt afternoon she waited 
agalrr. but she knew when twilight 
had deepened In the room that he 
would not come. A mood of rebellion 
swept over her. she hated this Crowd
ed apartment and the Imitation mar
ble hall, the Impertinent girl who car
ried her to her floor In the clattering 
elevator, .and the whole Harlem 
neighborhood with Its squalling 
children and dirty streets.

She even hated Mel—Mel, who had 
a certain hold on her when she was 
with him, a stronger will than her 
own. a frightening intensity.

By Wednesday she Had given up

Whitney Griffiths Tells Gyro 
Club Land-Clearing 
Scheme Necessary

"The prosperity of Vancouver Is
land ia wrapped up in agriculture. 
Minerals, timber and other natural 
resource» have received much atten
tion and muoh money haa been spent 
on advertising your climate, but the 
beit advertisement this city ever re 
ceived was when those carloads oi 
Gordon Head strawberries went t« 
the prairies. And with the going ot 
those berries a considerable amount 
of money came Into this city. Thai 
is what we need Increased agricul
tural production so that we can save 
large sums of money going off thli 
island."

This statement was made bj 
Charles E. Whitney Griffiths, secre
tary of the advisory board of the 
Farmers' Institute, during the cours» 
ot an address on "Agriculture and 
Its Relation to the City of Victoria,' 
at the luncheon of the Gyro Clul 
Monday. The club passed a resolu
tion asking for a reconnaisance sur
vey with reference to a aptllemen 
area near Victoria.

Mr. Griffiths gave a number of ’sta
tistics which showed the last amount 
ot agricultural products which 
were bqing annually Imported Inti 
Victoria. Last year the city Imported 
906,000 pounds of butter, 900.0(h) 
pounds of mutton, 27,000 cases o 
condensed milk and large consign 
ment* of other goods.

"When all these goods come Into 
this city, you must remember mat 
dollars* go out and If you hnd an 
adequate policy of land clearing and 
encouragement those dollars could be 
kept here," said, Mr. Griffiths.

’"Within twenty-five miles of Vic
toria you have sufficient land oi 
which to put thousands of people." 
continued the speaker. "The thing* 
which keep them oft are the high 
price" of land clearing and also the 
high cost of land." '

Mr. Griffiths said that the city oi 
Victoria should take hold of th« 
problem of developing the land a# 
the prosperity of the place would b< 
•greatly vnhanod.

After the address the following re
solution was introduced and wa* 
laid on the table to be taken up at 
the regular monthly meeting of the 
Gyro Club next week:

Resolution re "Land Settlement 
and Development AcL"

Whereas there exists on th* 
statutes of the Province an Act en
titled the "Land Settlement and De
velopment Act" and;

Whereas the provisions of the «al l 
Act provide for the bringing under 
agricultural production, lands being 
retarded by reason of remaining un
developed and;

Whereas It is reported that there 
is a large acreage of land suitable 
for the use of agricultural production 
lying Idle on the southern end of the 
Island, adjacent to tbe olty of Vic
toria and;

Whereas the city of Victoria Im
ports some millions of dollars worth 
of agricultural products that could 
be produced on the said land and;

Whereas the said Act provides that 
If representation Is made by people 
In the districts affected the Board 
will make a general reconnaissance 
to examine into the feasibility of es
tablishing a settlement area in any 
part of the Province;

Therefore be It .resolved that we 
request the Provincial Government to 
now take steps to ascertain the pros
pects of creating such a settlement 
or settlements near Victoria.

Choose That Piano 
or Player-Piano 
From Our New 
Carload

Price* and terms to meet 
your wishes. Call, write 
or phone.

Willis Pianos, Ltd.
1003 Government St. 

Phone 614

LI GRAZING CE 
AIDS CATTLE HERE

In Nearby States Charges Are 
Twice to" Eight Times 

- As High
To' encourage the cattle Industry 

here, B. C. Government is giving « 
graxing rate only one-half to one 
eighth to what .Is charged per head of 
catle by neighboring Governments fox 
use of publia ranges, the Hon. T. 1). 
Pottullo, Minister of Lands, an
nounced after completing a compila
tion and study of the graxing rates 
for Western Nortt|.,America.

"An interesting feature In connec 
tlon with Government control of 
stock-grazing on the Crown or pub 
ranges ef Western North America ia 
In the report of the United States 
Forest Service and refers to an in 
vesttgatlon into the rental value of 
unfencetl pVivate range. Intermingled 
with the public lands of the Stater 
of Washington and Oregon," sal< 
Hon. Mr. .Pattujlo.

"The Investigation was made h 
connection with the order from Con
gress providing for the appraisal of 
the graxing value of «11 public lands 
with a view to Increasing the graxing 
fee.

"The figures show that on an 
average It costs the stockman $2.77 
a head to range hls cattle for the 
open season on open private range 
On Indian reservations the charge Is 
from 42.75 to $3 a head. Where the 
Government and private owners have 
entered Into friendly agreement foi 
the benefit of the stockmen holding 
permits to'use the public ranges tju 
charges are considerably lower. In 
some cases the Government securer 
a rsite of about 40 cent» a head.

"These figures are In striking con
trast to the charge of 36 cents a head 
and lower for cattle made by the 
Government of British Columbia for 
the use of Crown ranges of the Prov- 
Ihce during the open season."

WAS ANSWERED

A new story is being told about 
the C. P. R. It api£nrs the company 
Issued notices to some hotela, restaur
ants and storekeepers protesting 
against the unauthorised use of Its 
initials, “C. P. R." One such notice 
was mailed to Timothy O'Brien, who 
was the proud proprietor of the. "C. 
P. R. Barber Shop" In a prairie vll 

— * " is si--------lage. Tim’s reply entitled to a

SALE OF 
WOMEN’S 

SUITS SUM*-MM»*"» à. m té t ».«». 
WedneediD's to 1 p. m.

SALE OF 
UNDER 

MUSLINS

il* *

Announcing an Extraordinary Sale of 

Womens Muslin Undergarments 

Commencing Thursday

This sale presents a great opportunity for economical investment. 
Those women who seek better than usual values will find here large as
sortments of the daintiest styles and at prices that represent a great re
duction..
This is the best time to purchase muslin undergarment*,.Investigate 
the following "values Thursday and make an earlv selection of your
needs.

NIGHTGOWN*
Nightgowns with V neck trimmed with 
embroidery and have filet lace yoke. Re
duced to $1.35 each. ^
Nightgowns in Empire effect trimmed 
with wide filet lace. Reduced to 61.65 
each.
Good Quality Cotton Nightgowns, come 
in round or y neck style, trimmed with 
embroidery and embroidered design in 
front. Reduced to «2.35 each.
Flesh Color Batiste Nightgowns, round 
neck or sleeveless styles, embroidered in 
light shsdes. Reduced to «2.65 each 
Nainsook Nightgown, has V-shaped 
neck yoke of embroidery and short 
sleeves. Reduced to S3.65

DRAWERS AND KNICKERS 
Fine Qtislity Pink Batiste Knickers 
with elastic at knee and waist. Re
duced to 61-15 and 61-35 s pair. 
White Cotton Drawers with plain 
flounce. Reduced to 50T a pair.
Also with hemstitched tucks on 
flounce. Reduced to 75^ a pair.
Good Quality Cotton Drawers trimmed 
with pretty embroidered design. Re
duced to 61-15 a pair.
Drawers of fine nainsook, trimmed 
with fine embroidery and ribbon bow 
Reduced to 61-35 a pair.
Other reduced lines up to 62-15 a 
pair. 1
The above come in both open and 
closed styles.

ENVELOPE CHBMI8E 
Good Cotton Envelope Chemise edged 
with fine laoe. Reduced, to 61-00. 
Envelope Chemise with yoke of fine Val
enciennes laee, has built-up shoulders. 
Reduced to 61-35.
Envelope Chemise of fine lawn, made 
with top of heavy torchon lace, with 
shoulder straps. Reduced to 62-15. 
Fine Nainsook Envelope Chemise, is in 
Empire style, with built-up shoulders; 
is trimmed with rows of fine Valen
ciennes insertion. Reduced to 62-50. 
Envelope Chemise of pink mull; one 
style has straight top with shoulder 
top with shoulder straps; other ha.-» 
built-up shoulders and is embroidered 
in white design and trimmed with hem
stitching. Rwlufcd to 62.35 each. 
Other lines at reduced prices at up 
to 63.65 each.

WHITE PETTICOATS 
Good Quality Cotton Pet
ticoats with lace or em
broidery frill and double 
floui*e. Reduced to 
61-35 each.
Superior Quality Cotton 
Petticoats with wide em- 
b r o i d cry flounce. Re
duced to 62-15 each.
Heavy Cotton Petticoats, 
made with double panel 
back and—front is seal- 
loped around edge. Re
duced to 62-35 each.

CORSET COVERS
White Cotton Corset Covers 
edged with torchon lace and 
Mbbon threaded. 9 Reduced to 1 
BOf each.

Also edged with heavy tor
chon Insertion And lace. Re
duced to each.
F^ne Cotton Comet Covers, 

edged and trimmed with fine 
lace and embroidery. Re
duced to 95^ each.

Pink Batiste Comet Covers, 
have yoke of heavy lace and 
shoulder straps. Reduced to 
Cl.ES each.

Fine Nainsook Comet Govern, 
have pretty top of embroi
dery insertion, edged with 
fine lace, have shoulder 
strap# and ribbon trimmings. 
Reduced to |1.66 each.

Nainsook Comet Govern with 
yoke of organdie and Valen
ciennes lace. Reduced to 
Cl.95 each.

Other reduced lines up to 
92.95 each.

PYJAMAS
Pink MuU Pyjamas, dain
tily embroidered in blue ; 
made in Empire style, 
hemstitched around neck, 
find has deep ruffle at an
kle. Reduced to $4.85 
each. *
Can also be had in pink 
crepe in blue bird dcsigu. 
Reduced to 64-05 each.

PRINCESS SLIPS
Princess Slips of fine 
white cotton trimmed st 
top with wide insertion, 
ribbon thresded and has 
embroidery flounce with 
deep frill. Reduced to 
63-15.

MISSES
Night gowns of good quality cot
ton, in slip-over or open front 
style, have tucked or embroidered 
yoke and long or short sleeves ; 
are for ages 8 to 14 years. Re
duced to 95< each. ,
Princess Slips edged with lace or 
embroidery and finished at hot, 
tom with tucked flounce; 8'to 14 
years. Reduced to 95# each.

THE ENTIRE STOCK OF 
FRENCH AND PHILIPPINE 
HAND-MADE AND HAND- 
E M B ROIDERED UNDERMUS
LINS AT 20 PER CENT. DIS
COUNT. Including Nightgowns, 
Envelope Chemise, Drawers, Cor
set Covers and Combinations at 
20 PER» CENT. DISCOUNT.

The A Special Disposal of

Latest Exclusive Novelty
in

Organdies
P j e o t and II c tn- 
stitehed, Tucked and 
Frilled Organdie 
Skirtings. These are 
in mauve, rnst and 
sky, and are ready to 
be sewn up; shown at 
the trimming counter 
— $5.25 and $5.75 
a yard.

Suits
For Women

Just twelve of these high grade models of 
all-wool tricotinc in sand and grey, fea
turing box coat and belted styles, smartly 
silk embroidered, silk stitched, silk 
braided and button trimmed and haring 
plain silk or novelty floral linings. All 
these suits are beautifully tailored, and 
represent the very latest modes. Spevial- 
lv reduced to sell at $69.50, $79.50 and 
$95.00 each.

r

Phone 1876 Blouses, Lingerie and Corsets 1878 
Seyward Building

Pint Floor 1877
Douglas Street

niche In the temple of fame, and is 
here given In full:

"Dear Sir,—I got your notls. I 
clou i want no law soot with yure big 
company, or I' don't want to paint a 
new aine on my shop. Times are 
had. and I have a large wife and 
family to sport. I no yure company 
owns most everything—railroa 1»; 
•teemers, most of the best land and

the time, but I don't know as you 
6Wn the hole alphabet. The letters 
on my shop don’t stand for yure rale- 
rode but for sumthln better. I left 
a muther In Ireland, she dead and 
gawn. but her memories dear to me. 
Her maiden name was Catherine 
Patricia Reardon, and what 1 want 
to no is what you are going to do 
about IL I suppose you won’t argue

that the balance of my sine what 
refers to cut rates has anything 
to do with your raie roads. There 
ain’t been no cut rates round these 
pertq as I nos of.

"(Sighed) TIMOTHY O'BRIEN. 
The officiale of the big railroad are 

rspertM w hnr
selves answer*

NOT IN TH«

Anxious Motner—

6359353
Mr. Roxh 

teat, rm

■
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Rear View Mirrors
Three Inexpensive little mirror* ere Invaluable fn parades, ew 
the City streets or In the" country. Ovsl and square design a-
are priced at

93.00 and 95.35

MAKURA IS NEARING 
' PORT FROM SYDNEY

WSER
TELEPHONE»! Ofdce, (Ml Battery Dept, dd»l Night Phenn, * 

Douglas St. at Broughten (New Otto Weller Building)

SPEED BOAT COMING 
FOR NORMAN YARROW

Craft Known as "Hydro- 
glider” Consigned Here by 

Freighter Spectator
A forty-five mile an hour "peed 

boat. known n* a •‘hydro-gilder,” 
built at the Scetstmm ynrda of Yar
row A Co., will be delivered to .Nor
man Yarrow, manager of the Kaqul- 
matt plant of Yarrow». Ltd., upon the 
arrlvHl of the-, Harrison freighter! 
Spectator thle week from the United 
Kingdom.

Yhe craft la built on the line» of a 
•>ea-aled." and draws but elx inches 
when resting on the water, and a 
scant two Inches when driving at full 
speed. The Prince of Wales dl^play- 

- ed the keenest Interest In the craft 
when a few week* ago he travelled at 
a high rate of speed in the glider over 
the waters ef the Clyde.

Norman Yarrow, following the de
livery of the craft here, will stage 
some speed thrills for the ibenefit of 
his friends. The Spectator has other 
interesting articles on board, over one 
hundred and twenty thousand of 
them. They are contained In more 
than ten thousand cases labeled 
"Seotc* Whisky.” part of which Is 
consigned to the Provincial Liquor 
BoardAind part to private Individu 
als. TMe Spectator will discharge 
part o{ht+r cargo here and the bal 
ance at Vancouver.

CREW OF QUEEN
WERE ATTACKED 

; 1. AT LOS ANGELES
Members of the non-union crew of 

the Admiral Line Steamship Queen 
were attacked by union strikers and 
sympathisers while the ship was at 
Los Angeles. Seven men were put 
under arrest.

The Queen sailed from San Pedro 
on Monday for Victoria and Seattle.

PROTESILAUS
DUE ON FRIDAY

The Blue Funnel liner Pro* 
tcsllaus reported by wireless this 
morning, establishing communi
cation with the Estevan station, 
and reporting arrival here on Fri
day.

[APT. ROBERSON IS 
PLEASED WITH SHIP

Captain H. L. Roberson, master of 
the rejuvenated steamship l*rtnce 
Rupert. Is well pleased with the be
haviour of hts command since she 
returned to the Northern serv ice after 
being repaired and renovated from 
keel to bridge by Yarrows, Ltd.

With Captain Roberson on the 
IYince Rupert are the following of
ficers: J. Hood, first officer; D. Mc
Kinnon. second prtlcer; third officer, 
Kisseck; chief engineer, Bailey i 
second engineer, C. Davla; chief 
steward, J. M. Apthorp; purser. Jack 
Crawford, and wireless operator, 
Lister. , _ .

With the retirement of Captain 
Duncan McKenzie,
the ITlnce RuperLdÉbMiÉeo^ve been 
made in comma* m the company a 
fleet.

Captain Roberson s place on the 
prince Albert has been taken by 
. .plain l>. Donald. fqMnkrly of 
l'rince lleorge. W

1'npt.ln Morehouoe. formerly of the 
Prince John, reteles command of the 
lflnce Oeorge.

The uleamahtp Print* Oeorge I» 
now at Yarrow Ltd., where »he I» 
being overhauled preparatory to the 
Inauguration of the company's ami" 
weekly schedule to Northern British 
Columbia.

Moncton. N. B.. union plumbers are 
again at work, having received an 
Increase In wages.

There’s a meaning to the 
eye and a delight to the 
palate in Bread that is 
made with

PARAGON
FLOUR

Delicious' Bread—of your
ewn home make—is en

riched to a delicacy of sight 
and taste made possible only 
by the pure, refined quality 
of this wonderful flour. 
Wonderful because it has a con
venience in baking instantly 
appreciable, because no other 
flour can produce a flavor as 
tempting, as appetising, as truly 
enjoyable. More wonderful be
cause of its economy. You can 
bake with Paragon at a surpris
ingly low cost.

Victoria Feed 
Go., Ltd.,
Sole Agents for 
Vancouver Island

1901 Government St. 
Phone 3908

On the last sue» of her voyage 
from Australia lhe British llnsr 
Makura got away from Honolulu 
«t Saturday last for this port. 
Stie la expected to arrive Friday 
night or Saturday morning.

Interior View of Canadian National Offices Here

Paragon & 
Velvet flour

Victory Flour Mills 
Limited

Vancouver, B. C.

STEERING GEAR OF 
HARTLAND DEFECTIVE

Officers of Freighter Give 
Evidence at Marine Inquiry
Seattle. May 26—Blame for the 

collision between the steamship* West 
Hart land and the Governor off Port 
Townsend on April 1 was assumed by 
Pilot H. H. Harden of the Governor 
Immediately after the sinking of th* 
latter vessel. Quartermaster William 
Lane, of the West Hartland. testified 
in a hearing conducted Monday by 
Supervising Inspector William Usher, 
but was admitted. Lane also de
clared that steering apparatus of the 
West Hartland was defective, but that 
the ship was not difficult to steer.

Lane testified that Capt. Harden 
had visited the bridge of the West 
Hartland Just after the collision and 
stated to Capt. Alwen that he was 
entirely to blame, that he might 
have cleared hie ship, but that he had 
mistaken certain shore lights for ves
sel lights and kept the course which 
brought him across the West Hart
land’» course.

Lanes testimony was given before 
Supervising inspector William Fisher, 
of the Eleventh District, who charged 
CaUt. Alwen, of the West Hartland. 
with violation of the marine statutes 
Involving negligence, unskllhilnees 
and Inattention to duty as master of 
the West Hartland. Arthur Ahearns 
third mate of the West Hartland. also 
testified. F. W. Regan served as at
torney for Capt. Alwen.

Inspector Fisher brought out that 
leans» experience as a seaman was 
limited. Lane testified that he had 
been a seaman off and tor two 
years, but had not competed a full 
year's service, which Is necessary to 
obtain an abiebody seaman's certifi
cate. He testified that the West 
Hartland» steering apparatus was 
not In perfect trim and that It had to 
be constantly adjusted- With the 
steering apparatus defective and snip 
by the head.” Capt. Fisher asked if 

it was not likely that difficulty was 
experienced In handling the ship dur
ing the minutes when the collision 
was about to occur.

Lane testified that his bridge Of
ficers has remarked thgt the Oov- 
eror was due. When she was eight - 
ed at 11.6* he saw her green light, 
and at the same time kept the West 
Hartland steady on her course. He 
stated that Capt. Alwen was »usy 
watching the Governor and finally 
said. What is the Governor going 
to do?" as she continued across the 
bow of the West Hahtland. Lane tes
tified that Capt. Alwen Immediately 
blew one blast on hie whistle, which 
was answered by three from the Gov
ernor. Capt Alwen then rang full 
astern on the engine telegraph In an 
effort to stop the ship. Lane stated 
He also stated that the Governor 
seemed to be swinging to port fast, 
but could not avoid the crash. At 
tor ne-y Regan then examined the wit' 
ness regarding his opinion of "bore 
lights as notice. Lane testified that 
the West Hartland was nit hard to 
steer, and that his notice of shore 
lights was merely casual.

Arthur Ahrens, third mate of the 
West Hartland. recounted the condl 
tion of the West Hartland » steering 
gear and stated that he had adjusted 
It several times on the run down the 
Sound. Capt- Fisher then had Ahrens 
plot the course of the West Hartland 
from Marrowstone Point Into Port 
Townsend Bay. where the pilot 
dropped and then out to the point 
where the collision occurred. Ahrens 
reiterated hi* previous testimony re
garding bridge conditions and the 
course of the West Hartland.

VESSELJMOVÉMÉNTS

President Wilson. SI New Tort, from

Cedric at Liverpool from New ^ork. 
Veetrls. at Liverpool, from New Y-*k 
Finland, ut Plymouth from New York. 
Algeria, at Movttie. from New York. 
Seapoot, at Rotterdam, from Montreal.

MUNICIPALITIES 
ARE ORGANIZED

Western Canada Union Has 
Taken Form

Calgary. May IS —Organisation of 
the Western Canada Union of Mu- 
nlclpatltles was completed here by 
representatives of the four Western 
Provinces. The officers are as fol
lows: —

President—Commissioner Freeman, 
Lethbridge, President of the Alberta 
Union: Vice-President. D. W. Grey, 
Decretory of the British Columbia 
Union; Secretary, D. W. Jackman. 
Secretary of the Alberta Association 
of Municipal districts. The executive 
Includes the above and the following: 
j. Field and J. Haddow. Winnipeg: A. 
j. Itonahoe. Calgary, and T. Moffett, 
for Saskatchewan.

Other representatives present were 
Alderman P. W. Abbott. Edmonton, 
and Councillor Jack Loutet. North 
Vancouver.

Resolutions were passed urging 
uniform residence clause by which 
responsibility for the sick and tn 
durent could be placed, and also with 
respect to taxes on lands In default 
by soldiers under the Settlement 
Board. The Union wants the Do
minion Government to keep these 
taxes-until the land le resold.

K E. Johnson, agent for the Pacific 
Steamship Company at Kobe, who re
turned from the Orient by the liner 
Empress of Russia, hae been tempor
arily assigned to the company e 
agency at Portland, Ore., owing to the 
illness of Frank J. O'Connor.

FORCE OF HABIT

GanadianPacific Railway
ChangeinSchedule

• EFFECTIVE ' '

MAY 22nd
TRANS-C AX AD A, LTD.

Daily..........................3 p. m.
THE IMPERIAL

Daily ..............8.J5 p. m.
TORONTO EXPRESS

Daily  ........8.39 a. m.
KOOTENAY EXPRESS

Daily.....................7.15 p. m.
800 PACIPIO EXPRESS

(Effective June 6) 
Daily...................7.45 p. m.
For full Information Apply 

to any Agent of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway

f

Day Steamer to Seattle
TUB

SS.SULDUC
'LWNe C-. P. It wharf daily exes* 
Sunday at 10.16 a m. tor Port An
gelas, Gunge ness. Port Williams, 
Pott Townsend and keaUle. airlring 
Seattle 6.45 p. m. Returning, leaves 
Seattle dally at midnight, arriving 
Victoria 101 a m.

B. B. BLACKWOOD. Agent, 
12*4 Government St. Phone T16S.

Or H. J. HARTNELL. Agent.
5. p. R. Dock. Phone IBM

TO EUROPE
MAR* RMtRRVATIONR NOW

MIDDLE WEST

—Photo by Fleming.

WILL SHORTLY ENTER 
PAH SERVILE

R, M, S. Empress of China 
Expected Out Here This 

Summer
R. M. 8. Empress of Chinn, the ex- 

Oerman liner which the Canadian 
Pacific Ocean Services, Ltd., has 
acquired to replace the former Em
press of China on the tra ns-Pacific 
route out of Vsmcouver and Victoria, 
Is expected to be sent out to this 
coast before the end of the Summer 
to ply In the Oriental trade.

The C. P. O. 8. offices at Montreal 
are now arranging for»officers to take 
over the new ship, and she will be 
brought out from England as soon 
as she has been conditioned for the 
I*aciflc trade.

The ship was formerly the German 
liner Plins Frederlch Wilhelm. The 
original Empress of China » 
wrecked on the China coast ten years 

■fiBBa—------ :-------------—-----------------------

THIRD MATE OF
STEAMER GOVERNOR

IS EXONERATED
Battle, May 25.—Arne Hoge, third 

mate of the steamer Governor, who 
was charged with inattention to duty 
in connection with the sinking of the 
Governor. April 1, with the loss of 
eight lives, was eoxnerated of blame 
as the result of hearings by the local 
board of federal steamboat inspectors.

Similar charge* are still pending 
against Captain Harry Harden, pilot 
of the Governor, and Captain John 
Alwen, master of the freighter West 
Hartland, which n^ggimed the pas
senger liner.

SHORTAGE-OF COAL 
DELAYS MAURETANIA 

AT SOUTHAMPTON
Southampton, Eng.. May 26—The 

Cunard steamer Mauretania, sche
duled to sail Saturday, will delay her 
departure until the following week, 
according to an announcement by 
the company. The delay is due to 
difficulty In obtaining coal.

ARIZONA MARIUS 
LEADING INBOUND 

FLEET OF SHIPS

Aurora’s Winning Crew—Whaler Race at Gorge

The Mayor of Saskatoon receives 
*4.606 î per year.

Knox Church. Winnipeg, observed 
Its 49th birthday.

Canwood. Sask.. is trying tp pro
vide a cottage hospital.

Total estimate of new building In 
Lumsden, Saslu, this year is **0.<M>0 

rince Albert public library had 
2,359 book* in circulation last month

An "Own Your Own Home" move
ment has been started In Winnipeg.

Linemen of Saskatoon are asking
i advance ot ninety-four from 

ninety-one cents air hour.
Girls of KlnisUno. Sask.. ara try

ing to establish a rest camp 
Summer.

Augustus B. Stovel, flfty-i 
years old. of the Stovel Printing Co., 
Winnipeg, died suddenly at

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
July 1|Jsly tf .................................... Mriita
Jm* XJely SAng. » ........... Mlanrdosa
Jim 16 J*l> IS ...........................
Jnnr 34 July 21 ............................. Water la»

QV EltEC TO LIVERPOOL
Juae 31 July It ............... Emp. ef Pmaea
June 7 July 8 Emp. nf Britain

MONTREAL TO OLASOOW
June IS July 34'Aug. St ............. Prelarlau
July 3!Au» « ................  TunUla*

MONTREAL TO HAVRK-ANTWEKP
July • Aug. 16 ................................ melliaa
Ji ne IS ............  Montreal
MONTRES 1^-SOrTHAMP'N—ANTWERP 
June St' Aug. C Corsica*
Juae 17, July 2.1..........................Scandinavia»

this

Hot
Springs. Va 

Haskatc

Japanese Liner Will Dock 
Here From Orient Early t 

To-morrow
leading the fleet of ocean ships 

which are due to arrive this week, the 
Japanese liner Arison a Maru, of the 
Osaka Shosen Kate ha, will make 
quarantine by daybreak and will dock 
here early to-morrow morning. The 
Japanese ship has 215 passengers, in
cluding 1 cabin and 43 steerage for 
Victoria She also has 200 tons of 
cargo for this port.

Other offshore carriers scheduled to 
arrive during the week-end are the 
Spectator, of the Harrison Direct 
Line; the Protesilaus. of the Blue 
Funnel Line, and the Makura. of the 
Canadian-Australasian Line.

The Spectator is from the United 
Kingdom, the Protesilaus from the 
Orient, and the Makura from Aus
tralia

Sailing on her outward voyage to 
the Orient the Canadian Pacifie 
Ocean Services liner Empress of Rus
sia Is fixed to leave Vancouver to
morrow night. The Russia will make 
this port early Friday morning, and 
will clear at 7 a. m„ standard time, 
for Yokohama. The Empress Is tak
ing out 300 passengers in the saloon.

FREIGHT ONLY 
Appromlmate Sailing Date* 

MONTREAL-LON DON j
Juae ................................ BaMwsbenke

Apply to Ageal* Everywhere, or 
J. J. FOftPTEK. Oeaernl Ageet. 

C. F. K. Malien. Vaaeuuver.

CAADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY. 
Traffic Agent*.

toon tax collections to Febi 
ary 2S tdtalled *21.366, as compared 
with *64,854 for the same period last 
year.

Every public school in Manitoba 
which has the necessary accommoda
tion Is to have educational moving 
pictures. . .

Tenders are being received for a 
new residence and school house to 
be added to the Presbyterian Col
lege at Saskatoon.

Church amalgamation Involving 
forty fevtMie*» ond twenty-flxe 
preaching places In the Rainy Blver 
Valley. Sask, will be carried out this 
Summer.

North Battleford has decided to 
discontinue domestic science clai 
In the schools. Co|lrglate Institute 
will be moved Into the Connaught 
school building. __ __

Party of eighty Rngllsh settlers 
bound for Rdmonton passed through 
Winnipeg the other day.

To demonstrate the high quality 
of beef rattle raised In Alberla-the 
Government will send over to Eng- 
land at the end of May about sixty 
bend of picked Alberts .terra

Market gardens and large lota on 
which residences may be built under 
the housing scheme are being eager
ly sought In Went KUdonan.

More than 1,000 exhibits, valued 
at upwards of 115.000 will be shown 
at the eighth annual Boys' Arts and 
Crafts Exhibition In Winnipeg early 
In May.

Dtt YOUR BARS BUZZ?
HAVE YOU HEADACHES?

-By F. (1. Goodenough.

SPECTATOR THIS WEEK

make this

Mutter—A Wend of mine wrote a 
eete u> Ute woroaa editor of a mag*- J® h|J, 
glne, offering her hie heart and hand. trouD1€ 
Flutter—Did ehe accept? No. She 
replied briefly that t&e rejection ef 
his offer did not Imply a lack of 
merit.

Spectator^* not expected tc 
his port until the end of the 

week. She has been reported at San 
Pedro.

TORPÜTlIVER
FM mi 4 until

The duty of the liver Is to prepare 
and secrete Ulle and serve u a filter 
to the blood, cleansing It of all Im
purities and poisons.

When the liver becomes laxy, «low 
or torpid It Is not working properly, 
and dura not supply sufticienl bile to 
thoroughly act on the bowels and 
carry off the waste products of the 
system, hence the bowels become 
clogged up. the bile gets Into the 
blood, constipation sets In and liver 
troubles follow.

Milburn's Lexa-Liver Fills quick
ly remove the secretions, clear away 
the waste and effete matter by act
ing directly on the liver, end mak
ing the bile pass through the bowels 
Instean of allowing It to get Into 
the blood, and cause so many 
troubles.

Mrs. Alice Mehlll, Napanee, Ont., 
writes :—"1 was very badly run down, 
and had a torpid liver for four 
montha. 1 tried several remedies, 
but got no relief. One day toy hus
band brought roe home e vial of 
Milburn's Laxa-Liver Pills, and be
fore I had used half of It I wee much 
better. I only used two viola, end 1 
am a different person to-day. 1 can 
safely recommend Laxa-Liver Pills 

any one troubled with liver

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

Milburn's Laxa-Liver Pills are 26c 
a vial at all dealers or mailed direct 
on receipt of price by The T. Mil- 
burn Co., Ltd., Toronto, Ont (AdvL)

point Grey — Passing showers; 
calm; 30.18; 54; sea smooth.

Cape La so—Cloudy; calm; 20.10; 
52 ; sea smooth.

Estevan — Clear; N. W. fresh; 
30.61 ; 46; sea smooth. Spoke sti
Bradford, 10.65 p. Rfc» due William 
Mead. 11 a. m.. May 26, spoke sir 
Protesilaus. 2.50 a m.. due Victoria, 

‘May 27; spoke str Canadian Importer. 
3.15 a. nL,. position at 8 p* m., 2,280 
miles from Vancouver, Inbound ; 
spoke âr Makura. 3.20 a. m., position 
at 8 p. m., 1.500 miles from Victoria 
inbound.

Triangle—Cloudy; W.; 10.24; 35; 
sea moderate.

Dead Tree Point — Clear; calm: 
30.16: 48; sea smooth.

Prince Rupert — Overcast ; 8. H. 
light; 29.98; 43; sea smooth. Spoke 
str Admiral Watson, 9 p. m., 15 mile» 
north of Ketchikan, northbound.

Alert Bay—Cloudy; W. light; 10.29; 
44 *ea smooth Spoke str Princess 
Biia, 11.86 p m.. abeam Mountain 
Pqjnt, northbound.

seizeiFcraftïs
RETURNED TO OWNER

Seattle, May 15 —Customs officials 
here were Instructed In a letter re
ceived from the Secretary of the 
Treasury to return the gas-boat 
Frelya, held for forfeiture, to Cap
tain Thomas L. Carson, upon pay
ment of 1600 penalty. Captain Car- 
son was fined «MO on a charge of 
smuggling 877 gross of watch crystals 
from Canada last year and appealed 
to the Treasury Department for
feiture. The beet Is appraised at 
«7,000.

CUNARD
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DONAl DSON

Passenger and Pr*lgM Servlets from
[ New York.

CHERRO( R4i and SOVTHAMPTON 
Mauretania . . June 9 July 14 An*. 11
Aqultanla .... June 14 July 6 July IS

LIVERPOOL
Caron la ........... June 1 July 2 July 39
Carmanla .... Juae IS July 14 Aug. II
Albania ........... June 7 July 12 Aug. 3v
PLYMOUTH, CHKRlMM lMiaad HAMHVR41
bason I a ........... June 9 July 21 Aug. 19

HOVILLK aad OLAfitiOW 
Camernnla ... June 1 July 2 July 19
Columl la .... June 18 July 14 Aug. 13

RONTON la LIVERPOOL 
Assyria »

MONTREAL le ÜLAHOOW 
Cassandra ... June 11 July 19 Aug. J9
Seturnla .......... July I Aug. 4 Sept. 19
Foreign Money Order» and Drafts issued 
at lowest fratea. Por all Information apply 
to our Agents, or to Company's office. 
«33 Hastings Hi. West. VaacMter, B. C.

Hum Hey. 3646.

When your ears ring, your head 
aches, and you seem slightly hard of 
hearing, beware of Catarrh. Mr. J 
A. Hamm 11 writing from Greenmounf, 
P. L, was similarly troubled, and 
writes; "No one could have worse 
Catarrh than L had for years. It 
vaulted partial deafness bad taste 
upset my stomach, made me sick all 
over. Tatarrhosone’ cleared my nos 
trlls, stopt»ed the cough and gave me j 

clear feeling In my breathing or
gans. I am now absolutely well 
thanks to Catarrhosone." Nothing 
so certain aa a Catarrhosone Inhaler 
to strengthen a weak throat, to rid 
you of Bronchitis, to drW^put (Ca
tarrh. coughs and colds. Sold ever)' - 
where, 25c, 66c. and *1 for complete 
two months* treatment. Dealers The 
Catarrhosone Co., Montreal. —Advt.

Ships at a Glance
TO ARRIVE.

Arisons Maru .........
Manila Maru .............Orient . .
Huwa Maru ...............Orient...
Kushiml Maru...........Orient..

TO SAIL.
Arabia Maru .........• />l,nt
Kashlma Maru ... Orient.

May 22 
. June • 
. .June 9 
. .June 36

May 23

Reduced Round-Trip Daren w

CALIFORNIA
Fee fall information, sailings, 

etc» ses

Pacific Steamship Co. 
NITHCT CONSOLIDATED, 

LIMITED, Agents 
1117 Wharf Street Phene Ns. 4

XrtronTM.ru ..... Orient June I
i Ar “• — <x-t-.ro» June 24

OBVIOUSLY FEMININE

"Oh, Bib, you've let In a loi of 
files."

"I’ll get after them, drew."
"You'll never kill them all."
"Wei. I’ll kill these three, anyway 
they're females."
"How do you know?**
"They .made a dash for the mtrr >r 

the first thing.**—Boston Transcript.

YE FLAPPER

During the Intermission friend 
flapper, between dustings of her 
nose, glanced up from the programme 
a»d offered thta: "What can Ue 
funny about Wm Collier 1» 'The Hot
tentot T All I ever read about them 
was their persecution during the re
ligious wars In France.**

BAD CASE

"Half a dozen doctors have given 
Mabel up!"

"Really! What Is the matter with 
her?"

"She simply wouldn't pay their 
bills.**—The Bulletin (Sydney).

For Rough, Freckled 
Or Blotchy Complexions

Fushlml Maru ...........Orient........... Jut/ 1«
COA6TWI6E SAILINGS.

Fee Vancouver.
Princess Victoria leaves 216 p. m. 

(standard time) d»«y .iTtncew Adelaide or Princess Royal 
ladres 11.46 p m. (standard time) dally 
except Saturday

From Vases ever.
lb-ins'oui Adelaide or IVInces* Bora! 

arrive* «.* »Ti lut— Charlotte arrirs* aauy at 4 
p. m. t.,.nM

Prtnee oeorws. U Ik, Eunttajs.
Sot Due leaves 10-96 a m. dally, 
princes* Victeria or Alice leaves Li»

P Bol*Duc ’for Seattle « 96 p.m. Sundays. 
Frem Seattle.

SÆ,SÏÏS.Î.‘i2v.T&,g .« «...

pro" Far Frtnes kueert.

“■
Prtnro *" ~
Princess Maqulnna leaves for Port 

Alice. !'’!- 16th and 20tk of each month.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

Orient..

Time of sunrise and sunset (Pacific 
standard time) at Victoria. U C.. for the 
month of May. IWL^^

Ho ’

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPAQ 
ef •. 0^ Limited.

Regular sailings from Vancouver to 
all Bast Coast and Mainland Petals. 
Logging Camps and Canneries aa fat 
as Prtnee Rupert and Anyps.

Per detailed Information apply
OEO. McQREOOR. Agent,

Tet- 1925. Ne. 1 Belment Hsvse

PURSER OF QUEEN
BEATEN BY MOB

Charles 8. Sweeney, purser of the 
steamship Queen, was attacked and 
badly beaten up by a mob at San 
Francisco yesterday. It wafftiecea- 
sary for the police to club tnelr way 
through the crowd to rescue the 
purser. Four men were arrested.

Meet Your Friande at the Palm 
Garden Cafe, 57* Yates Street •

The freckling, discoloring or roughen
ing to which delicate skins are subject 
after exposure to wind, or sun. often 
appearing at this ffsfoh. may readily 
be gotten rid of. Ordinary mercollsed 
wax. spread lightly «.ver the face befmB 
retiring and removed In the morning , 
with Ho.ip an* water, completely i>eel* 
oft the dl*flgured surface skin. Get an 
ounce of the wax at any druggist *. 
There’s no more effective way of banish
ing freckles or other cutaneou* defect*. 
Little Hkin particles come off each day, 
so the process doesn’t even temporarily 
mar the complexion, and one soon ac
quires a brand new, spotless, girlishly 
beautiful face.
. Wrinkles caused by weather, worry 
or illness are best treated by a simple 
notation of powdered aaxolite, one ounce, 
dissolved In ore-half pint witch hasel. 
Bathing the face in this produces * 
truly marvellous transformation.

Ji

The Meteorological OR Ice. Oensetos 
Heights, Victoria, B. C.

THE TIME TO BEOIN

Check Tour Baggage at Oar Office. 
Then Stop Worrying About It 

Until Toil Oet Home.
—Advt. In The Daytona (Fla.) Nears.

Get Your System 
in Good Condition

Don’t suffer from headaches 
Tired eut feeling, eyestrain, 
pains in the back, pimply con
dition of skin, etc.

The great majority of people 
need a tonic; something that 
will get the system In shape, 
wilt roatora their vitality.

Dr. Bishop’s Horbal 
Blood Treatment

acts like magic on n weakened 
system—on a constitution suf
fering from overwork, worry 
and mental strain. Improper 
action of liver end other or
gana.

This remedy Is made from 
pure herbs. It M a nature 
remedy.

Special mall order offer 
1« DAYS’ TREATMENT FO*

9M*
When you order tell us about 

your trouble. If our remedy 
falls to relieve yod II costs 
you nothing.

Address orders to DepL C.
Station's Laboratory, il» Fee
der 5L, West, Vancouver, ». C.
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Carnival Week Specials
tAëiM’ Brawe Swde Pumps, military heels.

All «lÉes. Per pair.......... ..........,.............................

Ladies* White Roignekin Pumps and Oxfords,
PW pair ........................ ......................................

Men’s New Saddle Strap Tan Beets and Opfords,
w* and....... ........ /;

$8.50
$3.50
$8.50

MAYNARD’S
649 Yates At.

SHOE 
STORE

Where Most People Trade Phone 1232

Q>

This Illustration 
May Be Out of Date

BUT

we have the most up-to-date 
Bicycle Repair Shop in Vic

toria. WORKMANSHIP 
GUARANTEED

"Massey" Stiver Ribbon Bi
cycles are sold at this store. 
Absolutely the finest Cana
dian-made Bicycles. Prices,

S53.00 to ffcS.OO

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE. LTD.

BRIEF LOCALS

Pacific Transfer Co.
H. CALWELL

Heavy Teaming of Every 
Description a Specialty.

Phones 24S, 24».

■•Wage Checked and Stored 
Express—Furniture Removed.

Our Motto: Prompt and civil 
eervlce. Complaints will be dealt 
with without delay.

7S7 Cormorant Street, Victoria. 
Motor Trucks—Deliveries.

THAT FLY
Keep It Out With Wire 

Screening
24 inches wide: yard, 4©<
28 inches wide; yard, 46^
30 Inches wide; yard, 5©d
34 Inches wide ; yard. 55c

l 36 inches wide; yard. 60^1

UNHItll

VIOLINS
Flee selection of old Violins, suitable 

for orchestra or eololat*. We buy. aell 
or «Echange musical Instrumente of 
every description. New violins from 
II.t*. Boer* from I1.S6. The cheapest 
place In town to obtain your Strings 
and Accessories. Expert violin repairs 
and bow repairing. Satisfaction guar
anteed or no pay.

n. FENTON, „
MI-1 Jnbeeae Street. Phone MIS

TIRES
New Dunlop Special Bicycle 

Outer Tires
$2.75 Each

VICTORY CYCLE WORKS
Repairs end Accessories

Ml Johnson Street Phone 736
JACOB AARONSON, Prop.

Sight
Washing

and
Polishing

National Motor Co., Limited
$31 Yates Street.,

Exclusive Ford Dealers.

Phones 4900-4601. Opp. Dominion Theatre

MILLWOOD
Kindling, Bark. Blocks From C.'P. S. 

Lumber Ce.'a Mill. 
PROMPT DELIVERY.

W. L. Morgan
Phono 7M. 21» Store St.

Mr. T. Beattie’s Orchestra at the 
Palm Garden Cafe, 576 Yates Street.*

MITCHELL & DAY

Phone «910 
SPRING MAKERS. 
•28 Discovery Street

' Hundreds of Women 
Save Money

25 lbs. for $1.00
try using our Wet Wash Laundry 
Service every week. Some send
«♦ply lHo heavy article*, ouch n« - 
blanket*, comforter*, etc.; Others 
send the whole family washing.

SSI* Bridge Street. Victoria Heat, 
l'hone 3430. We ll tall.

Summer Dress 
Accessories
The tittle things that 
mean so much—glove», 
hosiery, veiling*, etc., are 
here in all the desirable 
shades and styles for 
Summer wear, and they 
are marked at prices 
that make economy pos
sible.

Municipal Chapter, I. O. D. E.—The 
Municipal Chapter, I. O. D. B., will 
hold its regular meeting to-morrow 
afternodn at 2 o'clock in the head
quarters, Jones Building.

Proceeds Çhom Concert.—The Wll 
lows Camp Chapter, 1. O. D. E., has 
received the splendid sum of $162.21, 
representing the net proceeds of the 
recitals given under the direction of 
the Canadian Concert Bureau at the 
Buureea UottlTftMRtlyi i z~r-

© © ©
Tender Sympathy to Colleagues 

Before proceeding to business on 
Monday evening the Saanich School 
Trustees passed a vote of sympathetic 
condolence with Trustee T. Thorne 
for the accidental death of hi* son 
last week. Trustee Thome was the 
only member the Board absent 
from the sesaidi.

©DO
Silver Tea*-—The second of a series 

of silver teas, for the benefit of the 
Ladies' Aid of SL Columba Presby
terian Church, will be held at the 
home of Mr». M. G. Moore, 615 Oliver 
Street. Oak Bay, Friday afternoon 
from 3 to 5.30 o'clock.. All ladlps of 
the community are cordially invited, 
and a hearty welcome extended. It is 
hoped that through these teas 
greater spirit of sociability may be 
promoted.

o o o
Protest Old School.—Hon. Dr. Mc

Lean, Minister of Education, on Mon 
day night notified the Saanich School 
Board that a member of the Tolmie 
Parent-Teachers’ Association bad 
protested to him over'the continued 
use of the old Tolmie school. \ The 
Hoard will notify the Mhiikter that 
it Is the definite Intention of the 
Board not to re-open the building 
after this term closes. "We will sell 
the lumber for kindling," remarked 
Chairman .Holloway.

© o ©
Y. M. C. A. Meeting.—The annual 

meeting of the X* M. C. A. will be 
hel<T al the Association headquarters 
at 6.30 Friday evening, commencing 
with a supper. An orchestra will be 
in attendance and there will be some 
community singing. After the read
ing of reports an address on Y. M. C. 
A. Work In India will be given by H. 
G. Beall. Six directors will be elected 
for a three-year term and one for a 
two-year term.

© © o
Cemmuuity Sing.—-Some thousands 

of citizens attended the community 
sing held on the steps of the Parlia
ment Buildings on Monday evening, In 
connection with the Victoria Day cel
ebrations. Frank Hehl proved an ef
ficient conductor, and under hie en
couraging baton the crowd Joined 
heartily in the singing of popular ar.d 
patriotic airs and will-known' hymns 
A feature of the programme was the 
Hallelujah Chorus, sung by chrolst- 
ers from the various churches with 
fine effect. The Salvation Army Band 
contributed numerous selections and 
Mrs. C. C. A. Warn presided at the 
piano.

© © ©
Fruitgrowers’ Meeting Postponed,—

The meeting of the Saanich Fruit
growers' As.-elation which was sched
uled for Thursday evening at the 
Keating Temperance Hall has been 
postponed until Tuesday, May SI, at 
8.30 o'clock, new time. This course 
has been decided upon because of 
the abeence of Secretary J. H. Sut
ton, who with George Bushby this 
afternoon left for Salem and Wood- 
bum, Oregon, where they wijl In
quire into the mechanical and finan
cial details of the loganberry Juice 
business, with a view to the inaugur
ation of a similar plant in Üaânlch 
on a co-operative basis.

© © ©
Empire Oey Services. — Special 

services were conducted on Sunday 
at 8t. Colunriba Church both morn
ing and evening, at which large con
gregations of worshippers were pre
sent. The minister. Rev. Thomas 
McConnell took a* his subject In the 
morning "Sons of Empire ' and his 
address was both Impressive and In
spiring. The evening service was en
tirely of a musical nature, and th<> 
large auditorium wae filled. The 
choir, under the very able leader
ship of F. J. Mitchell, rendered some 
fine anthems and especially in "Tho 
Radiant Mom" the blending of voices 
wae beautiful. Assisting the choir 
were Mesdames Muir, Ttckner and 
Messrs. G. Guy, W. Sedgman and F. 
J. Mitchell, who Individually con
tributed with suitable solos. This 
was the first choral service given 
by this choir, and It Is the Intention 
of Mr. Mitchell to give similar re
citals monthly during -the Hummer. 
For such a successful recital the or
ganist of the church, Mrs. Andrus, 
deserves much pr&lne. Mrs. Andrus 
possesses artistic appreciation of the 

Values of this Instrument.
© © ©

Don’t Be Disappointed
for ypur holiday and week-end vacation. Secure your 

........4 M>y ‘ ... .............

Meridac Drug Store
For satisfaction in developing and printing bring your 

films to us. Our work is guaranteed.
Lotus remind you to select your bathingf fckp now. to 

take advantage of the assortment. Prices,, 86^ to fl.ftO 
“We Have a Drug Store in Your J-oeality.”

MERRYF1ELD <& UACK
*Wur Stores. Dispensing Druggists. Free Delivery»

Yates Street Store Open TUI S a. m. Phone 677.
Dominion Hotel Block. _ . *

Jrwrne R*v, 1141 Junction. 16S4. Oak Rev 3M7

Special Dishes of 
“Bordeaux” Ice Cream

"Bordeaux" lee Cream is composed of fresh fruit 
and pure whipping cream, with the various "Bordeaux" . 
flavors are served In special combination dishes dressed 
with cherries, whipped cream and nuts. You've ~* 
never tasted anything so supremely delicious.

fgk&rJSU.901

GOVT

G. A. RICHARDSON 4 CO.
•VieteHe Meuse* 
m Yates Street

ARE YOU GOING AWAY FOR a
part of the Hummer? There are a 
number of families that would be 
glad to rent your home during your 
absence. Tell them the facts In a 
Times Classified Ad; thereby re
ducing the expense of your trip, and 
having some one In the house—which 
Is better than leaving It idle.

Business Men's Dining Reen
Palm Garden Cafe, 676 Yates.

GORGE
PARK

MAY 24
Pre-War Rates at the 

Boat House
$2.50 and $3.00 Per Day 

for Single Canoes
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1Wait CANADA Qp WHEELS*
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Ï

Modern Cut Glass
*wwwwwvtwwwwwv
TW Mvcr Style! ia cat aaJ sapiwl 
glass are eatirely botcI sal exceed, 
iagly attractive. Sea* at the auay 
keaetital desigat we ere aew shewiag 
art aasgae tad eery 4e sireMs.

Wedding Gifu
Seay Bevel «ad aeetal gifts Bay he 
•elected free these lises at ■«derate 
prices. Ne prettier lifts—at the price 
—are head aaywhere. We ixvite
year iaspcctiea ai ear glassware de*

- WiWWWWWWWWYWWV

Mitchell&Duncan, Limited
JEWELERS. WATCHMAKERS, ETC.

Central Building Phone 675 View and Broad Streete 
C. P. B. and B. C. Electric Watch Inspectors

NEWS AND NOTES
OF THE MINES

*** Patricia MiHes.
Crawford McGee, of VancotXer, 

who with Dr. R. E. McKechnle, of 
Vancouver, Is Interested In the Pa
tricia group of mines on the Marmot 
River, Stewart, will spend thKSum
mer conducting development work on 
his claims. There is already some 
tunnelling on the group and ore run
ning *12 in gold and $16 In lead and 
güver has been taken out. There is a 
big lead in iight and at the present 
time the ore that Is taken out in the 
tunnelling to ft ir paying for the de
velopment. Mr. McGee has great 
confidence in the future of Stewart 
as a mining camp.

Alice Arm Mines.
"Development work may shortly 

commence at the Alice Arm mines 
and when shipping recommences it 
will be on a larger scale thafi ever be
fore. *

This statemènt was made by Major 
C. B. North, manager of the mine at 
Alice Arm, who arrived at Prince Ru
pert on the Prince George on his way 
north to make a survey of the prop
erties. He has spent the Winter in 
the South.

Major North was not in a position 
to make a definite Maternent but he 
said that work might shortly be re
sumed. He pointed out that he was 
going to make a survey and report 
Anything that might be done In the 
near future would be along develop
ment lines. Major North admitted 
that when shipping- was again re
sulted It would be done on a scale 
surpassing all past records for the 
Alice Arm properties.

What success A. J. T. Taylor, presi
dent of the company, had on hi* re 
cent trip to the Old Country with i 
view to Interesting capital. Major 
North would not Hâté.

The Alice Arm mines closed down 
about Christmas of last year.

16TH CANADIAN 
# SCOTTISH SHOOT

The Sixteenth Canadian Scottish 
Battalion held a successful prise 
shoot at Clover Point yesterday un 
der trying conditions, the light being 
to blame, the brilliancy distorting 
sights and target. The Little A Tay 
lor trophy was won by Headquarters 
with 476 points. No. 1 Company sec 
ond with 442 and No. 4 Company 
third with 349. The Aggregate Cup 
goes to Major Richardson With the 
score of 92. Corporal Ashe being sec 
ond w+th 67. Major Richardson also 
won the "A" class spoon and -T. N. 
Hlbben won the "C” class spoon. Team 
scores were as follows ;

Headquarters.
• 206 600 

Major Richardson .29 32
Opt. Ashe .......... 29 30
Q.-M.-R. Fyve .......... 29 31
Major Martyr* ..... 26 27
Hgt Coutte ................  29 23
MaJ. Gillespie :_____ 24 21

600 Ætl. 
31 92
VS 87 
22 82 
23 76
22 74
20 65

Total 476
No. 1 Company.

20 500 600 Ttl
Lt. Lemon ................... 28 28 28 84
C. E. Mitchell ......... 30 28 26 84
Pte T N. Hlbben 30 30 21 81
MaJ. Montelth ......... il 29 23 80
Sgt. H. E. Mitchell. 17 17 63
Pte. McMillan ......... 16 24 11 63

Total .................. 442
No. 4 Company.

kfpther—"Gladys, stop interrupting 
Have you forgotten what I told you 
about being eèen and not heard?" 
Oladyo—"You must fink I'se a mov
ing picture, ’stead of a little girl."

able here.
Get your tetter t 
Competition closes1 this week—blanks

Street Dancing.—The street danc
ing feature of the Victoria Day cele
brations proved a great'success, huge 
crowds gathering on Yates" 4$treet 
Monday and Tuesday evenings to 
either take part in the dances or to 
watch the dancers. The G. W. V. A" 
band supplied the music and J. R 
McCallum. C. B. Sylvester and K. 
now* were -in charge of the arrange-

fr you bct it at plhtyS m

Our Promise
Our promise means your cer

tainty.
Promptness in delivery and the 

accurate grinding of glasses to 
& proscription are a matter of 
pride with us.

It Is to your advantage Yb 
have your glasses made by a 
firm that prides Itself on the ful
fillment of promises.

Norman G. Cull
Prescription Optician

1108 Douglas Street

Pte. Rose .....................
8. T. M. Sherwood. . 
J*t. Phillips...................

200
25
26
24 
21 
23
25

500
27
19
23
22
26

600 Ttl. 
17 69
17 61
12 69
14 67

8 6c
Pte. A. H. Food
Pte. R. Fowler............

-Total .................... 349

200 500 600 Ttl
. *Maj. F Richardson 29 32 31 92

Cpi. Ashe ................... 28 30 29 87
Lt. Henson .1............ 28 28 28' 84
Lt. <\ E. Mitchell . 30 28 26 84
y.-M -S Fyve 29 31 22 82
•Pte. T. N. Hlbben 30 30 21 81
MaJ. Montelth ....... 28 29 23 NO
MaJ. D. Mnrtwn .... 26 27 23 76
Sgt Coutts ........ 29 23 22 74
tC. Dibble ................... 24 22 25 71
tPte. Llndgren ......... 26 17 26 69
Pte C. M Hose . 25 27 17 69
MaJ. H. Oille*ple . . 24 21 20 66
Hgt. W E. Mitchell. . 29 17 17 63
.Pte. Sherwood 25 19 17 61
Lt. Phillips ................ 24 23 12 59
Pte. A. B. Ford . . 21 22 14 67
IG. B. Gary ................ 26 24 7 57
Pte. II. II. Fowler. . 23 25 8 66
Pte. McMillan ......... 16 24 11 60
Pte. F. Hamilton .. 26 22 0 47

It’s So Easy to 
Entertain

School Board Has Table of 
Seattle and Vancouver 

Costs
The following figures of attendance 

In 1920 àt the Vancouver and Vic
toria graded schools were this morn
ing supplied The Times by the City 
School Board in view of to-morrow’s 
poll, the. tabulations being compiled 
from officials records:

Vancouver. Victoria.
Graded. Graded.

Teachers’ salaries . $10 26 $34.96
Equipment ........ ..
Janitors’ salarie* .. .

?’>
3.J3 4.90

Janitor*' supplie* .......... .47
Fuel, light, power, gas

2.57ami water 3 70
Educational or school

supplies ............................... 2.47 83
Building repairs ...... 3.73 2.39
Upkeep of grounds and

45 H«
Medical attendance .. . 1 04 65
1 >ental clinic ................. .63 . j9
Supervising, executive

and miscellaneous
charges ........................ 6.34 6.69

cost per capita, 
monthly attend-

161.10 $54 26
Vancouver. Victoria.

Manual training .... .: 13. $14 49
xivmeeuc science .... 1T.P0

Seattle Compared.
iV.S,

In Seattle the cost per capita on 
the basis of the average daily attend
ance la as follows: Graded schools, 
85.59; kindergartens. 43.94.

The School Board points out that 
Seattle compare* with Victoria a* 
follows with respect to total cost for 
maintenance of schools, not Includ
ing interest artti sinking fund. 93.48 
to 76.27. It ha* been stated that Se
attle fs curtailing ftii expenditures on 
manual training and domestic science 
to a considerable degree. The follow
ing telegram, dated May 19. 1921, was 
received from Frank B. Cooper, City 
Superintendent, "one period a week 
classes only eliminated, saving about 
$26,000."

Expenditures on teachers’ salaries 
and Janitors' salaries have materially 
Increased in 1920 in all Canadian 
cities. In Victoria the increase In 
teachers' salaries did not take effect 
until September. 1x20, consequently 
the current year’s estimate ha* to 
bear the greater portion of this in

. The latest published Winnipeg re 
ports referred to by the Board in this 
regard, as supporting this trend, be
ing the following quotation: "In the 
opinion of your committee a consid 
enable Increase In the school expendi
tures for 1920 cannot he avoided, 
The revised salary schedule for 
teachers and caretakers, effective 
from January 1. 1920. will alone con
template an additional expense of 
$225,000."

Native Daughters to Meet.—The 
Native Daughters will hold their reg
ular meeting this evening at 8 o'clock 
at the Orange Hall, when initiations 
will be proceeded with.

© © ©
Fire Consumes Saanich Heme.— 

After the Saanich Fire Deportment 
hod put out an early morning out
break of fire at the home of A. Mc
Connell, 434 Waiter Street, on Mon 
day, a second outbreak took place the 
same afternoon, resulting In the en
tire destruction ef the two-roomed 
building. By the time the fire ap
paratus was on the scene after a 
seven minute run. the structure wae 
& mass of flame*. The origin of the 
outbreak is unknown. Mr*. McCon
nell and four children being in the 
house at the time. Most of the fur
niture and personal belongings were 
rescued from destruction, many 
neighbors seconding the efforts of 
the firemen.

© © ©

Announcements

•Spoon winners. 
tHon. members. 
.•Cup winner.

Crackers Start Small Fire.—The 
Fin» Department had a run to 708 
Princess Avenue yesterday afternoon, 
where a small fire had been started as 
a result of children playing with Are 
crqcker*. A few boards at the front 
of the house were charrFH, and the 
firemen retrieved from the neighbor
hood a number of the crackers which 
had caused the alarm.

© © ©
Meet Your Friends at the Palm 

Garden Oaf*. $70 Yates Street

Announcement* under Utis heading wlL. 
be inserted at tM rate et 6e. per were

* © © ©
Cad be re Beach Hotel Is open for 

season. Afternoon tea. luncheons, dln- 
nera Weekly rates. Write for illus
trated folder. Telephone 7128U. •© o ©

The Cesieet Dining Room in' Vic
toria, Palm Garden Cafe, 676 Yates
BtreeL.____ _ __________

© © ©
Mac Bean’s Millinery, «14 View It •

© o ©
Success Assured on Sight Singing, 

,-ano, violin, saxophone. Cav 
Lienstri. Music Du4L, formerly pro- 
lessor Royal College of Music, July 
studio. 1307 Government Street •

. © © ©
Of In|prest to Berry Growers— ! 

Combat the weevil with month old 1 
leghorn cockerels, and at the name | 
time raise your.own broilers; $15 per I 
100. Norfolk Lodge Ranch. Phone j 
Colquits, 25F. *

© © ©
Seabrook Young, Ladles' and Chll-T 

dren's Outfitter, 421 Douglas 8t. • i© © ©
Mr. T. Beattie's Orchestra at the 

Palm Garden Cafe. 676 Yates Street.* j 
© © ©

Efficiency Experts Use The Times 
Classified Columns Continually.

© © ©
Rummage Sale and Home Cooking <
Seafcrook Young old stand. Johnson 

St., 10 a.m.. Saturday, May 28. Joint 
reviews Women's Benefit Assoc! t - ' 
tlon. Please leave parcels at séovo 
Jfrtday, from 1 to 3 ;

© © ©
"The May Queen," Tuesday May 31. 

8.16 p.m.. First Congregational
Church. Soloists, chorus and orches
tra Admission free. Collection. •

«. © © ©
Dorothy Menzies, Studio of Dane-1 

Ing, 521-2-3 Balmont House. Latest . 
step taught. Special Summer rate. 
Phone 6S46L. - ♦}*

© © ©
“Native Sons of Canada" meeting i

Thursday, May 26. 8. p.m.. Board1 
Room, Belmont House, Canadian* 
cordially Invited. •

© © ©
The Annual Meeting of tjie Central 

W. C. T. U. will be held at the home 
of Mrs. David Fhlr. lflfp 
Street, at 3 p.m. Thursday, May 26. 
All welcome. •

© © ©
Malcolm MacLeod, electrical mag

netic healer, 301 Hlbben-Bone Build
ing. Hours 10 a.m. to 12 dnd I to • 
pjn., Consultation free. Method of 
hu*iness--no benefit no Phone
mo...-r-f "

When There Is 
A Victroja in Your Home

We cordially invite you to come, and hear the gopuing Victor 
Vlctrola and "His Master's Voice" Records at this store.

Once you have heanh this Incomparable combination you will 
know how many thousands of enjoyable hours your home folks 
are missing.

western Canadas Largest Music House 

1131 Government Street and 607-View Street

No. 0

SASEENOS
A Subdivision of 1.000 Acres on the Inner Harbor of Sooke

Feature No, 9. ' A Pleasure Resort
SASEENOS is situated on a land-locked salt water har

bor, where boating and sailing can be safely indulged in; 
the shingle beaches are clean and shelve gradually into 
the water. The shores, beautifully wooded, are park-like.

SASEENOS is.just twenty miles Trom Victoria. Buy a 
camp site in SASEENOS.

Tracts in SASEENOS will be offered for sale on May 3Q.

FRANCO-CANADIAN COMPANY, Ltl
110 Belmont House, Victoria Aioe Corner View and Broad Street»

DUNLOP CYCLE TIRES
In Good Condition, gl.25 Up.

Coed Inner Tube* 75c New Inner Tub

A. N. TAYLOR
ITS Johnson St. Bring Your Cycle Repaire. Lite 1322 Government 6

Classified
Advertisements

Classified advertisement» in the news
papers offer to the business man or woman 
many opportunities that cannot be dupli
cated through any other medium.

~ït is the mission of the classified ad to 
act as à sort of Master of Ceremonies be
tween the man who has and the man who 
wants. i

In the past few years classified advertis
ing has attained that degree, of efficiency 
that is successful salesmanship,»

The "tired business man” who uses the 
classified advertisements is the chap who 
isn’t “tired” any more, and who has time to 
do the many things he used to be "too busy” 
for.

Local Improvement Tmcee.—City
..........Treasurer Smith I» receiving leree
Camoeun number, of out of town remittances 

In settlement of local improvement 
taxes, but resident property owners 
have not up to the present been great
ly In evidence at the City Mall. Pay
ments made before May St will be free 
of Interest, but after that date Interest 
at the rate of S per cent per annum 

• wilt be'ndded to all account*

New Flee Heater T

-
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PRICE, OF VICTORIA, WINS B. C. GOLF TITLE
LOCAL BOWLERS DEFEAT VANCOUVER

CAPITALS LOSE BOTH BASEBALL AND LACROSSE GAMES
Capitals Dropped Two 

More Games to Yakima
■ Crabapples Grabbed Off Another Double - Header Yes

terday; Victoria Nearly Won the Morning Affair 
But They Were Well Outdistanced in Afternoon 
Game; Big Crowds Out.

First Qtms—Yakima, 4; Victoria, 3.
Second Same—Yakima, 11; Victoria, 3.

It's another sad, sad story, but it must be told. Victoria lost 
two more ball games to Yakima at the Stadium yesterday.

The Caps forgot that it was the annual fete day in the life of the 
city and hadn't the good grace to give the fans one win. They 
performed in .a listless style, lacked a hitting punch and in the 
afternoon game had the 2,t>00 fans groaning in dismay.

In the morning game the Capitals did show some fight, but in 
the afternoon tussle there was only one team on the field and it 
waded into three Victoria pitchers, rapping out 15 hits for a total 
of 23 bases

Yakima— 
Hodgea. cf ... 
Delaguerra, 2b 
Lafayette, lb . 
Harrlgan, Sb ..
Elliott, sa.........
Nixon, If ..........
Jensen, rf.........
Carlson, c ....
Cooper, p..........
James, p............

Victoria— 
Messner, 2b . . 
Anhnson, c 
Hank head, cf . 
Dempsey, lb .. 
Handley. Ib . . 
Gatewood, If ■. 
Hansen, If ....
Shoots, rf.........
ltego, rf *..........
Shannon, ss . . . 
Washington, p 
Wallace, p .. •.

About 2,600 fans picked on the ball 
game as their morning's enjoyment 
and they got plenty of .thrills for their 
coppers, but they did not get the 
pleasure of seeing the home crew 
win.

Cooper Got It Again.
Guy Cooper, the big right-hander, 

who was chased out of the Monday 
game for tossing his glove about the 
diamond, tried to go through yester
day morning's game, but he was re
lieved of the burden in the fourth 
inning when he became unsteady.
Russell James, who did the twisting 
for Victoria last season, took his long 
length to the mound and had the 
Caps popping up over the rest of the 
route.

Washington was elected for the box 
but he suffered stage-freight in thr 
sixth and made way for Bob'Wallace 
who blanked the Crabapples until the
end.

Almost Made G rede.
Victoria came within a mosquito s 

breath of winning the game in the 
seventh. With Anfineon on second 
Hanson was sent in to bat tor Gate- 
wood. He caught one of Jaraefi low 
ones and lifted It over the right- 
field wall. The ball dropped out of 
sight Just a few feet over the foul 
line. James then purposely walked 
Hansen and Rego forced Hansen at 
second for the third out.

Victoria went ahead in the second 
Inning when two bases on balls, r 
stolen base, a hit batter and Shan
non’s fly sent one runner home.

Nison’s home run in the fourth tied 
up the score, but Victoria came right 
back and scored two more runs on 
two passes, two stolen bases and 
three singles.

The Crabapples drove over a run 
in the fifth and then won the game 
In the sixth. Elliott's homer ac
counted for one tally and a free 
ticket, two singles and a wild pitch 
by Wallace sent over the other 
counter

Hitting Punch Lacking.
The Caps filled up the bases in the 

seventh and hid! two men on in the 
ninth but the hitting punch was on 
a holiday and the runners died on 
the pillows.

There was nothing in the after- , w 
noon’s game from the Victoria point ' ,7

1. .....tik. Fana Ka ‘ ‘ 11

The Bo* Scores.
Yesterday's box score follow : 

First Gems.
AB R H PO 

... 4 1 0 I

.15 4 » 27 14 
AU R H PO A E 

.. 6 0 1 3 6 0

..40*21 

..40140

.31 1 7 27 15 1

Of view. It seemed to the fans to be 
nothing but apr occasion of Yakima 
players to the plate, a steady fire of 
blhgles from their bat# and a dear 
old merry -go- round on the basso.

The Caps didn't seem to take any 
enjoyment out of he game. They 
lacked the *ip and pep whlth 
characterised the antics of Raymond 
crowd . in the seven tft inning tfcey 
lost track of the game altogether and 
tried to get by with two out. with th<.„ 
whole stage set for a brilliant doubb

Willett Med Nothing.
Ed. Wlllets, former big leaguer 

tried to stop the landslide of wine in 
Yakima’s favor, but he did not Iasi 
three Innings. Yakima touched hin> 
up for five hits, one a double, which 
with Shannon s error, accounted for 
tour runs In the first inning.

After Harrlgan and Elliott had each 
.gathered a triple in the third, Wlllets 
tdok a Jaunt to the dugout and 
Thompson, a new- southpaw who is 
Supposed to be a détroit find, took 
up the flinging The portslder ducked 
for cover in the fifth after Harrlgan 
had touched him up for a double and 
Mott had worked a pass. Easier, 
the regular relief hurler, was sent to 
the mound, but the Crabapples treated 
his offerings Just as scornfully as 
those which preceded’ them.

Yakima ran up Its run total t< 
eleven, getting two runs in the sixth 
on two doubles and a single and two 
mors in the seventh on three singles 
•nd Gatewood’s fumble.

Even Eaetley Won.
Pat Eaetley had hie horseshoes 

With him yesterday aryl let the 
Capital* down with fivq hits. Vic
toria did not break into the scoring 
sheet until the fifth Inning when 
Hansen got a home run out of his 
system
, The Caps gathered their other two 

fuhs In the ninth. After Hansen had 
beerw hit. Dempsey smashed out hi* 
flrwt'homrr of the season

Elliott and Harrlgan were the star 
slugger» yesterday aftern0oo. Carter 
gathered four hits, one a triple, and 
a base on balls In five tripe to the 
plats, wfeile Harrlgan slapped out i 
triple, a-double and a single In five 
times up *

Benkheed's Fine Catch.
Toots Bankhead turned In the field

ing features of the day. In the morn
ing game made n circus catch of 
Jensen's drive to right-centre, catch
ing the ball at his knees on the dead 
run and turning two complete somer
saults.

The same teams will battle again 
Ibis afternoon at BIS o'clock.

Totals ......................
Score by Innings

Yakima.......................... 000 1.1* 000—4
Victoria ..................... .. 010 200 000—3

Summary—Homeruns, Nixon, El
liott; three-base hits, Handley ; sacri
fice hits, Delaguerra, Bankhead, 
Shannon ; stolen baeee, Handley (2), 
An Anson, Gatewood ; double plays, 
Hodges to Carlson to Harrlgan; 
struck out, by Cooper 1, James 1, 
Washington 1, Wallace 1; bases on 
ball», off Cooper 4, off James 4, off 
Washington 3, off Wallace 1; hit by 
pitched ball, Jenson by Cooper, wild 
pitch, Wallace. 3 runs 5 hits off Coop
er in 3 1-3 Innlngn No runs 2 hits off 
James in 5 2-3 innings. 4 runs. 7 hits 
off Washington In 5 innings. No runs 
2 hit* vff Wallace In 4 Innings. Charge 
win to James, loss to Washington. 
Left on bases. Yakima 9. Victoria 12 
Times of game, 2 hours. Un* pi re,

Second Game.
YaklmA— 

Hodges, cf .... 
lielaguerra. 2b 
Lafayette, lb . 
Harrlgan, 3b . . 
Elliott, ss.........

AB It H 1*0 A K

..421115*7 « » 
AB R H PO A K

>'32 8 6 27 12 4

Tolley-Evans, Jones and 
Ouimet Are Eliminated

Jensen, rf ...
Carlson, c —
East ley, p ...

Totals 
Victoria—

Messner, 2b . .

Bankhead, cf 
Handley, 3b .
Hansen, rf ..
Dempsey, lb 
Oatewood, If .
Shannon, ss .
Wlllets. p . . .
Thompson, p

•AnflnKog 
••Shoots..........

, Totals , ,
•Batted for Gatewood in ninth. 
••Batted for Shannon In ninth.

Score by Innings--
Yaklma ............................. 402 012 200—11
Victoria ...........................  000 010 002— 3

Summary j— Homeruns, Dempsey, 
Ilansen; th#ee-baee hits. Harrlgan. 
KHtotti two-base hits. Bankhead. 
Jensen, Harrlgan, Eastley, Lafayette; 
sacrifice hits, Nixon; struck out, by 
Eastley 2,> by Thompson 1, by Easter 
3; bases pn balls, off Eaetley 2. off 
Thompson 1; wild pitch, Easter; 4 
runs 7 hits off Wlllets In 2 1-3 In
nings, 1 run 1 hit off Thompson In 
1 2-3 innings. 4 runs 7 hits off Easter 
in 5 innings. Charge defeat to W<l- 
lets. Time of game. 2.10. Umpire, 
Carroll.

Vancouver Wen Two.
Vancouver, May 26. — Two more 

closely-contested games featured the 
holiday ball here yesterday. Both 
games ran 11 innings and gave Van
couver two more victories with scores 
of 4-3 and 4-5.

First game— R. H. E
Tacoma..................... . 5 9 2
Vancouver ............»................. 6 15 ?

Batteries — Abrams, Gibson and 
Stevens; Hartman and Roelmle. 

Second game— R. H. E._
Tacoma ................................... 3 8
Vancouver *................................. 4 10 (

B&tterte/ — Hovey and Stevens; 
Bishop, Rachac and Boelsle.

HERMAN TO MEET HIGGINS

New Orleans, La.. May *5.—Pete 
Herman, former bantamweight cham
pion, will sail for England June 14 to 
meet Jimmy Higgins, champion of 
France. In a 20-round battle. The 
fight Is scheduled to take place in 
London July 4.

Hoy Lake, Eng.. May 25.—Dr. 
Paul Hunter*, of Los Angeles, one ’ 
of the two remaining Americans 
in the British amateur golf cham
pionship tournament was elimin
ated in the fifth round this after
noon by B. DarWln, of Woking 
by 2 up and 1 to play. This 
leaves Fred J. Wright, of Boston, 
as the sole American representa
tive of thirteen origihally entered. v

Hoy Lake. Eng.. May 26.—Only 
three Americans were left as competi
tors in the British amateur golf tour
nament here at 2 o'clock this after
noon, the survivors at that hour being 
Frederick J. Wright, of Boston; Dr. 
Paul Hunter, of Los Angeles, and J. 
H. Douglas, Jr., Onwentsta Club, Chi
cago.

Robert T. Jones, of Atlanta. Ga., 
who had been considered a probable 
contender for the British amateur golf 
championship, was defeated here this 
morning, by Allan Graham. Royal 
Liverpool, the score being Graham 4 
up and 6 to play.

Cyril J. H. Tolley. English ama
teur champion, followed Jones to de
feat, being beaten by J. B Beldnrd, 
of Pennsylvania, 3 up and 1 to play 

F. J. Wright, of Boston, defeated 
W. C. Fownes, Jr., of Pittsburgh. In 
their match In the fourth round round 
of the British amateur championship.

Hoy Lake. Eng., May 26.—Cyril 
Tolley, British amateur golf cham

pion, survived the third round of the 
British amateur golf championship 
yesterday by eliminating J- L. C. 
Jenkins, the 1914 champion, by one 
up. The United States team lost two 
of Its stars in yesterday's play 
Charles “Chick'' Evans, of Chicago, 
being eliminated by Captain W. C. 
Fownes, of Pittsburg, while Francis 
Ouimet, of Boston, was put out by the 
Yorkshire champion, Charles Hodg
son, In the second round. Hodgson 
was beaten In the third round, how
ever, by E. W. E. Holderness, of Wal- 
ton Heath.

Results of third round;
R. T. "Bobby" Jones, of Atlanta 

beat Robert Harris, of Harewood 
Downs, by six up and Ave to play.

W. C. Fownes, Jr., Pittsburg, beat 
Charted "Chick" Evans, of Chicago, 
by one up.

F. J. Wright. Boston, beat A. F. 
Dixon, of Formby, by five up and four
to play.

Cyril Tolly. British -amateur golf 
champion, defeated J. L. C. Jenkins, 
the 1914 champion, by one up.

, H. Douglas, Jr., United States, beat 
R K. V. Finlay, St. George Hill, by

Dr. Paul Hunter, Los Angeles, beat 
A. E. Loyer, Bromley and Brickley, 
by six up and five to play.

Percy Quliter, Walton Heath, de
feated P. Hunt, Texas, by one up.

Charles Hodgson, of Baildon, was 
defeated by E. W. E. Holderness, Wal
ton Heath. Ave up and four to play.

Victoria Lacrosse Team 
Got Away to Bad Start

Vancouver Defeated Locals In First Game By 11-1; 
Fitzgerald’s Boys Looked Good In First Period But 
Could Not Stick Pace Owing to Lack of Training; 
Expect to Do Better Saturday.

Vancouver, May 25.—Victoria came back intoVgenior lacrosse 
yesterday after being on the shelf for a dozen or more seasons, 
and the licking they took from the Vancouver atickhandlera on the 
occasion of the first battle in the new Coast Pro League will make 
some Victorians wish they had followed other pursuits. The score 
was 11-1, with the Vaneouvers on the long end. The contest 
marked the official opening ef the new Con Jonea park on Ren
frew Street, and a good sized crowd was on hand to congratulate 
the Vancouver sportsman on his enterprise and extend best wùhes

«vin»

AMATEUR BALL GAME 
TO-NIGHT CALLED OFF
Owing to the professional ball 

game t»elng on this evening at 4.15 
o’clock, the scheduled game in 
the Victoria Amateur League be
tween the K, of C. and Conserva
it w teams has been postponed, 
according to an announcement. 
made this morning by President 
Dave Mocfarlane.

VICTORIA BOWLERS 
WIN BY ONE POINT

Exceptionally Close Finish to 
Annual Competition With 

Vancouver
Victoria’s lawn bowlers won a very 

narrow victory over the pick of Vancou
ver at the Beacon Hill green yeetefday. 
When the total count was made It was 
discovered that. Victoria had won by 
one point, the Anal being Victoria 210, 
Vancouver 269.

It wu only,,through the splendid play
ing of the rinks skipped by llaesidc. 
McCosh and McKeachle that the local 
bowlers succeeded In winning

The weather was exceptionally good 
and the players look to their play with 
great relish. A large number of spec
tators gathered to w^Arh the exciting

The Vancouver players were acoom- 
nanled by a large party of friends The 
victoria Day game here has become an 
annual affair and is greatly appreciated 
by both clubs

The presidents of the two c)u%* 1e 
llvered patriotic addresses during the 
day’s play

The scores were as follows:

36

Victoria.
P. O. Cudlip.
H. V. Mills.
A. B McNeill.
A. McKeachle, 

•kip .................

H. M Wright.
S C. Wright.
J. R. Munro, sk. 21 
H. Renwlck.
W. H. Cullln.
T. Cashmore,
I». W. Bates, sk. 22 
T. Renfrew.

A. Falrfull,

Vancouver. 
M eCash In,
Foot It,
Whltacre.

White, skip 
Le»l.
Cuiim.
May.
Chalmers, skip
Hanley.
McCallum.
McWilliams.
Milne, skip ....
Rlmmer,
Russell,
Goldie.

T. McCosh, skip 34 Nellson, skip
J. R. Mountain.
J. Renfrew,
W. Woods.
Jas. Munro, skip 18

A. Clarke,
W. T. Edgcombe. 
H.. Webster, skip 20 
G. Vallance.
J. V. Boyd,
J M Boyd.
Jas. Raeslde, sk. 4l

Read. 
Bowman. 
Blgham. 
Menâtes, skip 
Baird, 
Whitehead, 
Garrick, •» 
Moore, skip .. 
Chryntal, 
Amott, 
Alexander. 
Meston, skip

210

Dine Amidst the PaJIme end Music, 
576 YatèS Street, Palms Goto— Cato.*

Handicapped through only 
had one practice, and Just off the 
train, the new Capital City players, 
headed by Billy Ft tag era Id, were un
able to show anything like true form, 
and the amateure who are filling in 
berthg on the squad, strange to their 
new Jobs, appeared stage-struck, but 
while the Vancouver» played them to 
a standstill in the last three-quarters, 
they hustled right through the piece, 
and with more practice should be 
capable of much better work. The 
heavy* ground somewhat -impeded the 
progress of the ■tlckhandler£,vbut the 
field will soon be in perfect condition. 

Seme Old Uniform.
The Capitals came Into the picture 

sporting brand new uniforms. It was 
the same old color scheme; blue and 
white, which Billy McKensle, George 
Snider, Archie Mucnaughton, Billy 
Cullln and other old-timers helped to 
make famous in the lacrosse world 
25 years ago, and the newcomers 
looked real smart, but after the first 
quarter the striking blue effect van
ished, faded to a lifeless blue.

In the first quarter It was one-alL 
The Capitals getting off In smart 
style, held their own with the Van
couver®, but after the start of the 
second quarter the locals started 
amassing their grand total of 11 
markers, while the visitors went 
scoreless.

The teams play here again next 
Saturday and Fttsgerald promises a 
surprise. He points to the fact that 
all o ft he players lacked practice, but 
that with three days In which to pre
pare for the next game there will be 
a much Improved brand on tap.

Cheeking Close But Clean.
Checking Was close, but clean play 

in evidence all the way. McDonald 
drew the ohly penalty In the last 
quarter when he rapped Tom Fitz
gerald. Davie only had half a doxen 
hard shots to stop during the matinee 
and he cleared nicely.

Billy Fitzgerald STM marked by 
Carter and did not have a chance to 
get away.

Torphy, in goal for Victoria, had a 
busy afternoon. He let several easy 
ones through and Iwloe the locals 
scored while he was outside of his 
goal,

Eddie Powers played well for two 
quarters, but hte pulled up lame In the 
third. Gayden also suffered an in
jury in the second quarter which 
necessitated his retirement. Torn 
Fitzgerald Is an active fielder and 
shows promise.

Victoria's goal resulted from a 
melee in front of the net. “~

Munro, Victoria amateur, playing 
his first pro game, showed up well. 
The Fitzgeralds and Powers were the 
pick of the new-comers from the 
East. Some of. the boys seemed 
strange ip new company, but this 
should wear off and better results 
may be expected In future.

McDougall, also of Victoria, showed 
fair form, but Bob Johnson was out 
of hie element on the home, 

•almenbelliee Win.
New Westminster, May *6.—Holi

day exhibition of lacrosse resulted In 
a win for the New Westminster Sal- 
monbelllee over the Vancouver Ter
minals t to I, at New Westminster.

Victor in Thrilling 
Fight Against Macan

Result of Great Contest Remains In Doubt Until End, 
But Macan Is Unable to Recover Price's One-Hole 
Lead; New Champion’s Short Game Proves Invinc
ible; Large Crowd Watches United Service Man Win 
Bostock Cup.

* (By Times Special Representative.)
A. V. Price, captain of the United Service Golf Club, won the 

Bostock Cup and the Amateur Golf Championship of British 
Columbia at the Colwood Golf and Country Club links yesterday 
after battling with A. V. Macan, of the Victoria Golf Club, on one 
of the most thrilling contests ever seen on the Island.

For thirty-six holes Price and his opponent, who is undoubtedly 
one of British Columbia’s most experienced and elevvrist golfers, 
fought for the championship, and for thirty-six holes the result 
remained in doubt. At the end of the first round of eighteen holes 
Price was one hole up, but only after the standing had see-sawed

This Is a Sale of
Sporting Goods

But—
We are also offering extraordinary 

bargains in
SWEATERS, RUNNING SHOES# 
CUTLERY, TOYS, SHAVING 
SUPPLIES, THERMOS BOT

TLES, CLOCKS, ETC

PEDEN BROS.
719 Yales St. Bicycles, Sperling Goods and Taya Phona 917

WINNERS AND PRIZES 
IN GOLF COMPETITION
The winners of the various 

competitions staged in the B. C. 
Golf Championship Tournament 
at Colwood during the last four 
days were as follows;

Championship Flight—A. V.
Price. Prize, Bostock Cup.

Runner-up in Championship 
Flight—A. V. Macan. Prize, silver

First Flight—Frank Thomas, 
who beat R. J. Darcus four up 
and three to go. Prize, silver cup.

Second Flight—E. W. Hambur, 
of Vancouver, who beat J. P. 
Matterson two up and one to go. 
Prise, silver cup.

Third Flight—H. P. Hodgea, 
who beat L. 8. V. York six up 
and five to go. Prize, silver cup.

Beat score In Qualifying Round 
—A. V. Macan, who Covered the 
course in 161. Prize, caddie bag, 
presented by John GaUlt.

Best net score In Qualifying 
Round—E. A. Burton. Prize, 
traveling golf bag. presented by 
W. J. Spencer.

Tombstone Competition — A. 
McDermott and Dr. Hance. Prize, 
two Ivory faced drivers.

Bogey Competition — G. V. 
Simpson, who was five up on 
bogey. Prise, silver flower vase, 
presented by H. A. Davie.

Approaching Competition — 
Frank Thomas. Prize, half dozen 
golf balls.

Long Driving Competition—A. 
V. Macan; Prize, one dozen golf 
balls.

Putting Competitions—McCad - 
den. W. ». Hodgea J. Rlthet, Mrs. 
Morris Charte» Stewart, A. T. 
Goward, A. H. Ford. Prizes, one 
half dozen gelf belie for each 
winner. — —----------»

TENNIS COURTS WERE 
OFFICIALLY OPENED

Brown's Teams Won Over 
Bone's Party at Victoria 

Courts Yesterday
The Victoria Lawn Tennis Club 

had a very auspicious' opening of 
their grass courts yestèfd ay. A 
large number of members and 
visitors were present.

A series of matches was arranged 
between teams captalped by W. H. 
Bone, honorary vice-president of the 
club, and J. O. Brown, honorary sec
retary, resulting In the latter’s 
teams winning by Ave matches to 
three. The events were conAned to 
mixed doubles. Computing the result 
by games, Mr. Brown's teams also 
won but by the narrow margin of 
Ave games, the total being 9» to 94.

The Results.
Following are the results, with' 

Mr. Brown's teams mentioned Arst:
Miss Hutcheson and Beck ton de

feated Mrs. Sharps and Kverall, 3-6, 
4-3, 7-«l

Mias Douglas snd Rende defeated 
Mias McNeill and Bemle, 6-3, 1-6, 6-4.

Mrs. Falrbaim and Allen defeated 
Miss Wilson and Jackson, 6-4, 2-6, 
1-6.

Mrs. Watson and Proctor defeated 
Miss Dalby and Loveland. 6-2, 6-2.

Miss Fulton .and Ilrown defeated 
Mrs. Harlow and Bone. 6-1, 7-6.

Mrs. Bechton and Flett lost to Miss 
Hartley and Munsey, 4-4. 7-6, 6-2.

Miss Neame and Henderson lost 
to Gordon and Mrs. Justice Martin. 
6-3. 1-6, 6-4,

Mrs. Hod gins and Toby Hod gins 
lost to Miss Hodgine and Lacy, 6-2, 
6-2.

After the series of matches were 
completed tea, was served and play 
continued until late In the .evening. 
A most pleasant afternoon's sport 
was enjoyed by all who took part.

ITALY IS ARRANGING 
SIX-METRE YÀCHT RACE

New York. May 26.—Italy will en
ter the field of international six- 
metre yacht racing, according to 
word received here from Rome. The 
Coppa d ltalla has been donated as a 
six-metre trophy. The first races 
will be sailed over a Mediterranean 
course next Spring and special Invi
tations will be extended to both 
American and English yachtsmen to 
compete.

back and forth over the whole course. 
In the. afternoon It seemed for a time 
as if Macan. who for a time displayed 
more of the cunning which marks 
him as an artist at the game, would 
win. He got into trouble on the six
teenth, however, when the match was 
all square, and Price won the hole. 
That really gave Price the champion
ship, for though he tried desperately 
to even accounts, Macan was unable 
to do more than halve the two last 
holes. Price was thus one up at the 
conclusion of the contest.

Macan had the better of Price in 
driving, but Price’s short game was 
deadly—uncanny, in fact. Time and 
again Macan would seem to have 
hole when Prices mash le would land 
the ball a few feet from the pin. 
Both players sank some miraculous 
long putts, but, at other times, they 
moth missed easy one» Taking the 
match as a whole neither competitor 
played up to his best form, though 
at times they were brilliant. / v. ■

Thus Price took 85 strokes to cover 
the morning round of eighteen holes— 
43 for the first nine and 42 for the 
second. Macan took 86—42 for the 
first nine-^t for the second—though 
he did the 36 holes In the qualifying 
round in 77. In the afternoon Macan 
took 41 for the first nine and 43 for 
the second, a total of 84. while Price 
took Hi strokee—42 for the first nine 
and 42 for the second. Bogey at the 
Colwood Is 80 so that the champion
ship fight did not produce unusually 
good golf.

Large Crewd Sees Contest.
A crowd of some two hundred 

people followed the championship 
tournament around the whole 36 
holes—and excitement grew Intense 
as the deciding holes were played. J 
Graham Graham, Captain of the Col
wood Club, directed the match.

The meeting between Macan and 
Price for the championship brought 
to light a most extraordinary coin 
cldence. Both these golfers learned 
the game on the same links In the 
south of Ireland. In fact. Price, as 
a small boy. used to watch Macan*» 
brilliant performances and doubtless 
learned a greaf deal about golf from 
him. It la rather strange, too. that 
the initials of both are the same. 
Price Is a much younger man than 
Macan. and he does pot* of course, 
possess the knowledge and ex
perience of his competitor. His
entire lack of "nerves" and steadiness, 
however, make him almost Invincible.

Mman Wine First Hole.
When Price drove Into the rough 

at the left Macan won the first hole 
in four but Price, by a splendid putt, 
took the second hole Ul five. The 
third hole was halved for five. At 
the fourth hole both players drove 
over the lake Into the woods buMpoth 
used their mashies with good effect, 
quickly sot otit of trouble and, with 
two putts each, sunk their balUr to 
four—another halved hole.

The two competitors got fine drives 
oh the fifth hole. Price’s brussey 
shot was well directed but Macan 
topped his second stroke and his iron 
shot also fell short of the green. 
Price's iron shot fell to the right of 
the green- On his fifth shot Price 
almost laid a stymie for hi* op
ponent. Both sank their balls.In six— 
hardly championship golf.

A Beautiful Drive.
Price drove over to the left on the 

slith hole and almost into the left 
bunker of the seventh hole, while 
Macan landed well in the fairway. 
Price’s ball lay in such a position 
that a group al trees stood between 
it and the green. That did not worry 
Price, however. Taking a brussey he 
cleverly cut the ball so that it sailed 
high lit the atr and actually curved 
around the trees and landed it on the 
edge of the green—probably the 
finest shot of the day. Price's 
mash le shot was too strong, however 
and his first putt missed the hole by 
inches. Macan, whose second shot 
had landed almost by the green, was 
able to sink his ball In four, thus 
winning the hole. In spite of Price's 
remarkable recovery from his first 
drive.

Both players, using driving irons 
landed» their balls to the right of th< 
seventh hole but short of the bunk
ers. Price's mash le shot was too 
strong, and Macan missing a Ion* 
putt by a few inches, the hole wa> 
halved for four.

Macan, after a long drive, landed 
hi* Iron shot almost on the elght>| 
green but he, foozled his mashlc shot. 
Price’s third stroke landed fifteen 
feet from the pin and—he sunk a 
beautiful fifteen-foot putt with ease, 
thus winning the hole In four and— 
making the match "all square."

Macan One Up.
The two competitors fought hard 

for the ninth hole so as to get an 
advantage on the first quarter of thr 
play. The two second strokes land*!*-: 
short of. the green but Price's mashli 
shot landed fifteen feet from the hob 
while Macan'» was even nearer.

ENGLISH RALEIGH BICYCLES 
CANADIAN CLEVELAND BICYCLES

Accessories for All Makes of Bicycles—Repairs Guaranteed

-....... HARRIS & SMITH 13» Brea» Street.

Price's putt rolled to the very edge 
of the hole while Macan sunk hl> 
fourth stroke and won the hole lr 
four. Macan was thus one up.

On the tenth Macan got to within 
four feet of the pin in three and laid 
Price a perfect stymie. On this ac
count, Price failed to sink his fourth 
by a foot. Macan won the hole In 
four.
’ After two drives of almost equal 
distance Price’s beautiful maehte shot 
to within three feet of the pin won 
him the eleventh hole. Macan. whose 
maehle had landed him ten feet from 
the hole failed to sink his putt while 
Price’s putt rolled into the hole. Price 
thus won the hole 1n three—excellent 
golf.

Macan spoiled a putt on the 
twelfth and his fifth stroke falle< 
to sink the ball though It lay but five 
feet from the hole. Price's fourth 
stroke brought him to within a foot 
of the hole which was conceded t< 
him for five. Again the competitor? 
were all square.

To cheat the wind which had 
arisen Macan drove a beautiful low, 
long shot on the thirteenth but his 
iron shot went over the green into the 
rough, while Price's second shot—a 
brasse y—was sliced Into the rough 
at the left. Price's mashle shot fell 
short of the green while Macan‘s 
third brought him four feet from the 
hole and he sunk his fourth. Price 
took five to sink his ball so that 
Macan was one up again.

Macan Does the Impossible.
The fourteenth hole produced one 

of the most difficult and finest shots 
ever seen at Colwood. Both got away 
with long drives but Macan sliced 
his ball slightly and it landed ty the 
trees at the right of the fairway. 
When Macan reached his ball he 
found that it lay In the depression 
between two tree roots. It seemed 
almost Impossible to play lL Specta
tors expected'that Macan would try 
merely to land his bail in the fair
way again. After examining the lie 
for some minutes, however. Macan 
lifted the ball high In t..e air and 
landed it almost on the green. He 
had done what appeared to be the 
impossible Price's third shot brought 
him ten feet from the pin, while 
Macan'» third was thirty feet from 
the hole. Macan’s fourth putt wae 
weak but he sunk his fifth—a long 
beautiful putt. Price’s fourth rolled 
clear over the «entre of the hole but 
was going too fast to sink. He sank 
his fifth and the hole was halved.

Bunkers Werry Pries.
Price drove Into the bunker to the 

right of the fifteenth hole. His nib
lick shot fell short of the pin four 
feet and his putt over-ran the hole 
two feet. Macan had landed his 
second fifteen feet from the pin and, 
with, a perfect putt, supk his third, 
thus winning the hqte and putting 
himself two up.

Macan topped, hie sixteenth drive 
and Price’s first shot was little bet
ter. The twb third shots landed the 
bulls almut fifteen feet from the pin 
on opfioslte sides of the green. 
Macdn’a putt rolled to within twi 
feet of the hole while Price's was 
short of the hole one foot It seemed 
certain that the hole would be halved 
but Macan’s ball, on the fifth stroke 
ran around the cup and rolled oui 
again. Price thus won the hole in 
five.

Macan was favored with a wonder
ful piece of luck on the seventeenth. 
His brassle shot was about to sail 
Into the. tree» to. the right of the hole 
but, hitting the base of a giant oak. 
It rolled out on the green. The mashle 
shots of both landed twenty feet from 
the hole, i Tice’s putt was three feet 
short and Macan’s passed the hole. 
Price sank his fourth while Macan’s 
fourth stopped on the rim of the cup. 
The match «was thus all square again.

Macan foozled hie third shot on the 
eighteenth hole and sent the ball into 
the rough at the left of the green. 
Price's mashle shot, as u^ial, was 
excellent and landed twelve feet from 
the hole. Price’s putt was short of 
the hole six Inches while Macan’s 
Afth stroke was an equal distance 
away. The hole was conceded to 
lTlce for Ave. \___ —-

Pries Wine First Afternoon Hele.
After both had driven into the 

rough Price put a perfect iron shot 
to the Arst green In the Afternoon 
round while Macan lost a stroke on 
account of the difficult lie of his A ret 
bell. The hole was conceded to Price 
four Ave.

Macan laid a brassle shot on the 
secumL green, while 1 Tice's third 
landed In » bunker. Price failed to 
get his ball out of the bunker on 
his fourth shot and conceded the hole 
to his opponent.

lTlce drove Into the rough at the 
Tight on the third hole but recovered 
nicely gndh he halved the hole with 
Macan for Ave.

As In the mornlqg both drove over

the lake Into the trees on the fourth. 
Macan sank his third—a long difficult 
putt, while Price's putt passed the 
hole. The match was thus all square 
•gain.

Maean Stymied.
On the Afth Macan’s Iron shot was 

sailing into the trees at the left of 
the green but it hit a tree and 
bounced almost back to the green. 
1 Tice's Afth stroke rolled the ball to 
the very edge of the hole and laid 
Macan a Insurmountable stymie. 
Macan’s ball, on thé Afth stroke 
knocked Price’s bell Into the hble but 
tailed to sink Itself. Price thus won 
the hole and area one up.

Macan m.leeed a three-foot putt on 
the sixth and took six to sink hie ball. 
Price sank hie ball In Ave and made 
himself two up.

Price landed his drive on a mound 
to the left of the seventh hole end 
then his mashle shot—cne of the very 
few poor ones he executed In the com
petition—rolled Into a bunker on the 
far side of the green. Macan'» beau
tiful drive stopped dead eight feet 
from the pin. His second shot was 
so near the pin he was conceded the 
hole four three.

Macan sunk his fourth stroke on 
the eighth while fTlce took Ave. They 
were thus all squkre again.

Passing amusement was caused on 
the ninth when an old lady walked 
out on the fairway and remained 
there for some time In spite of the 
officials’ shouts of "Fore!” Macan al
most sunk his ball from the edge of 
the green In three and Price's third 
paused on the edge of the hole, which 
was halved for four.

Price Again Bunkered.
Price bunkered his brassle shot on 

the tenth and his third stroke failed 
to get his ball out of the trap. Macan 
sank his Afth while Price's Afth 
stroke brought his hall two feet frdm 
the hole. Macan was thus one up on 
the start of the last quarter.

On the eleventh both mashle shots 
overran the pin and the third strokes 
brought both balls to the edge of the 
hole. The hole was thus halved for

Macon topped hts drive on the 
twelfth and the ball Just passed the 
bunker directly In front. Macon's 
Afth stroke was short of the hols 
while I Tice’s fourth landed the hot! 
a foot from The hole. The hole was 
conceded to Price for Ave and the 
two were all square once more.

Drives into Water.
Price’s perfect halfy shot landed 

the ball twelve feet from the thir
teenth hole while Macan drove his 
second Into a running ditch at the 
right of the green. Macan lost a 
stroke and hla fourth was twelve feet 
short of thé hole. Price was eon- 
ceded the hole for four after his third 

(Concluded ea pmge 1L>
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LARGE GALLERY FOLLOWS BATTLE FOR B. C.
GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP A T COL WOOD LINKS

—Photo by Young

Scots Show Fine Form 
And Win Montreal Game 

Before Crowd of 10,000
Montreal, May IS. — ( Canadian some great clearances during the

Press) — Displaying occasional 
flashes of brilliant football and at 
all times exhibiting real merit, the 
visiting Scottish football teams yes
terday afternoon, on the Grand Trunk 
field here, defeated the composite 
team of Montreal amateurs by six to

Around 10.000 people witnessed the 
game, and they rose as one. man 
when Alec. Smith, the speedy guards
man. terminated a brilliant dash by 
driving a swift shot past Jimmie 
Brownlie, and accounted for the first 
amateur score.

Idade Fine Impression.
The visitors made a great impres

sion. first of all with their size and 
weight They also had lots of speed, 
while their footwork was a revelation. 
In combination play, too, they had a 
wide margin over the locals, and the 
play of their outsides. Bennett and 
Thompson, was brilliant. The latter 
shot two goals, the last being a par
ticularly fine one.

Andy Wilson at the centre showed 
some of the stuff that has made him 
fgmous and found the net twice, 
while McMenemy and Rankin did 
their share toward the visitors’ vic
tory.

McCprmlck and Orr gre a pair of 
spectacular backs who performed

match, and finally Brownlie, the goal
keeper, a surprisingly agile player for 
so big a man.

Trained to Minute.
To sum up. the Sects are a team 

of men trained to the minute, who 
expend Just the sufficiency of energy 
toe get to the right spot, and who 
have the exact quantity of sound 
Judgment needed in the game.

Of the Montreal amateurs, it may be 
said that while there were one or two 
weak spots and while some of the 
men were pJaylng in positions to 
which they tmre unaccustomed, they 
put up a fine fight against a superior 
team. But It has to be conceded that 
they totally lacked the finer points 
in which their opponents excelled.

The scoring was as follows:
First half—Rankin and Wilson for 

the Scots, and» Alec. Smith for Mon
treal.

Second _ half—Thompson (twice), 
McMenemy and Wilson for the Scots 
and Adam Rae for Montreal.

Trip Successful.
Montreal. May 25.—The Interna

tional Scottish soccer team tour so 
far has been a financial success.

At Halifax expenses were easily 
cleared.

The game in Montreal yesterday 
netted the visitors 94.000, the total re
ceipts being $6,000,

Dempsey Cuts Color Line
— ,-a, » , » . - « • • • • »

Georges Talks of Science
Atlantic City, N. J., May 25.—Jack 

Kearns, manager of Jack Dempsey, 
to-day eradicated a color line. Kearns 
said that If the champion eliminates 
Georges Carpentier July 2, all barriers 
will be let down. The next opponent 
of Dempsey after Carpentier has been 
conquered wilt bwar man whose ser
vices ran guarantee a purse "worthy 
Of consideration by the heavyweight 
champion of the world.”

Kearns made this announcement 
When asked whether Kid Norfolk had 
refused advances to come here as a 
Sparring partner. Kearns said that 
nil reports that he had made "special 
rates” to Norfolk are unfounded- Nor
folk would be welcome but as far as 
going to the point of guaranteeing a 
meeting with the colored heavyweight, 
Kearns would make no promise.

"Dempsey is a free-for-all cham
pion.” Kearns said. “He has the am
bition to be pronounced the greatest 
heavyweight of all time. 1 believe 
that consideration is coming to him 
I think that on July 2 ht will make 
the verdict unanimous.”

Manhaseet. N. Y„ May 25 —George* 
Carpentier realises In Jack Dempsey 
he will meet the greatest fighter of

his career and that victory. If It 
comes to him must be gained by what 
ho terms "Superior fighting intelll-
* Carpentier*» estimate of Dempsey 
as revealed In a conversation with 
ji British sportsman, will be Interest 
ing to those who are following the 
training progress of pugilists.

Georges Speaks of Soionco.
*1 shall face Jack Dempsey confi

dent that he is the strongest, the 
fiercest m*n against whom I have 
dared to put on the gloves with,” de
clares the challenger. "There is Joy 
in the prospect of meeting such a 
man. 1 will go Into the rins with the 
odds against me. Undoubtedly 
Dempsey will be the favorite, not be
cause of sentiment or prejudice, or 
blind partisanship, but because his 
great strength Is at once obvloui and 
unquestionable.

it is possible that in a trial of 
sheer, or what you say. brute strength 
he would prove to be my superior, but 
I hold that . While power, the ability 
to hit with almost abnormal force, is 
a primary qualification, fighting sci
ence is also of the first Imimrtance.
I do not say that thes^ qualities 
Dempsey does not lessees."

SUSSEX BEATEN IN 
SENSATIONAL STYLE

Leicestershire Scores Unique 
Win in Cricket; Australians 

Won Over M, C. C.
London, May 25.—(Canadian Asso

ciated Press).—Under glorious wejath- 
*r conditions Yorkshire yesterday 
beat Gloucestershire by 266 runs. The 
scores were : Yorkshire 111 and *16 
for six wickets when the team de
clared: Gloucester 165 and 105. Old- 
royd for Yorkshire made 70 and 06.

Warwickshire defeated Northamp
tonshire by 166, the scores being: 
Warwickshire 241 and 266, and North
amptonshire 77 and 266. Haywood, 
for the latter t/éam scored 116, and 
Rotherham, for Warwickshire took 
five wicket* for four runs.

Lancashire won from Kent by 10 
Wickets, Lancashire scoring 462 in 
the first Innings, including Kllles’ 138 
not out and Hallows' 101,

Surrey beat Essex by 202, the scores 
being: Surrey 262 and 285 for seven 
wick eta when the team declared. Jea- 
oocks for Surrey scored 170, not out.

Cambridge University defeated 
Somerset by an innings and 89 runs. 
The three Ashton brothers were on 
the winning team, one of them scor
ing 71 and another 161, not out.

Remarksble Victory.
Leicestershire gained a remarkable 

victory over Sussex, the latter having 
declared ft 479 for nine wickets In 
the Aral Innings, to Which Leicester
shire responded with 128, Including 
150 for Sharp. Sussex then only made 
Iff in twn second lnnln— while

Leicestershire scored 259 for seven 
and won by three wickpts. In the 
second inning, Jupp made 179 and 
Bow ley 127. In Sussex first Innings.

Derbyshire beat Notts by 22, Derby
shire scoring 24*5 and 162 against 
Notts 189 and 186, lncludlng~se Tor 
.Dayton.

Autrshan* Win.
The Australians beat M. C. C. by 

three wickets, scores being: Australia 
191 and 270 for seven wickets when 
they declared, and M. (*. C. 294 and 
176.

PRINCE OF WALES IS 
MAKING POLO PLAYER

New York. May 26.—American polo 
players, practicing at Mxirltngham. 
Eng., for the coming International 
matches, l^ecently watched the Prince 
of Wales" swinging a mallet with no 
mean result. At present he Is handi
capped at one stroke but Judging 
from letters received here, the future 
King of Great Britain might develop 
into an internationalist were he to 
devote sufficient time to practice 
atop a pony.

JIM lonoosTâiled
TO THROW WALKER

Fort William, Ont., May 26.—Jim 
Londos. of New York, Greek heavy
weight wrestler, failed last night to 
throw George Walker, light heavy
weight champion of Canada, twice in 
76 minutes. Londos got one fall In 
61 minutes I» seconds. Walker had 
the best of the wrestling for the re
maining time, having Londos groggy 
with headlocks when the 76 minutes 
were up.

The Ceeteet Dining Reem in Vic
toria, Palm Garden Cafe, 676 Tates 
Street. •

WINS FOR CHICAGO
Mulrennan Turns Back Wash 

ington; Boston Braves Win 
With Great Rally
American League.

Chicago, May 25.—Mulrennan, 
recruit pitcher, went the route for 
the Chicago White Sox yesterday and 
with timely hitting behind hlm de 
feated Washington, 6 to 5.

R. H. E
Washington ..................................6 9
Chicago .........  .....................  6 12

Batteries — Acosta. Schacht and 
Ptclnlch; Mulrennan and Yaryan.

Browns Beat Yankees.
St. Louis, May 25.—St. Louts de

feated New York, 8 to4 yesterday,
R. H. E

New York ..........................I... 4 7
St. Louis .............................  8 10

Batteries — Plercy and Schang; 
Hoffman, Boland, Burwell and 
iScverotd.

Athletics Win In Ninth.
Detroit, May 25. •— Philadelphia 

staged a ninth inning rally that net
ted two runs and defeated Detroit, 
7 to 6

Philadelphia ............................... 7 14
Detroit ..........................................  6 10

Batteries — Rommel! and Perkins: 
Middleton, Holland, Oldham and 
A-nsmith.

Boston -Cleveland, rain.
National League. 

Philadelphia, May 25.—Philadelphia 
emerged from last placs by winning 
the first game of the Cincinnati 
series yesterday, 2 to 1.

R. H. F..
Cincinnati ..... ................. 2 <*.
Philadelphia ......................... 3 *

Batteries — Luque. Napier 
WlL-go; Meadows and B« uggy.

Dodgers Start to Win. 
Brooklyn, May 25.—Brooklyn ended 

it* losing streak yesterday By de
feating Chicago, 6 to 1.

R. H. E.
Chicago ........................  1 7 2
Brooklyn .................................- .6 7 2

Batteries—Martin and O'Farrell; 
Smith and Taylor.

Giants Trim Pirates.
New York, May 25.—The Néw York 

Nationals won the second game of the 
series with Pittsburg, 5 to 2.

R. H. E.
Pittsburg .............. ..................  I__J_JL
New Tort ....................  6 19 2
' Batteries — Adams, Carlson and 
Skiff; Nehf and Smith.

Wen With Ratty.
Boston. May 26.—With St. Louis 

leading Boston by 3 to 2 In the last 
of the eighth, the bases full and two 
out, pinch-hitter Frank Gibson 
singled to left-field scoring tw.o runs. 
Powell followed with a homer and 
Boston won. 7 to 3.

R H. E
St. Louis ................ ....................  * 7 4
Boston .... V..............;.............  7 8 !

Batteries — Pert Ira, Sherdel and 
Clemons; Scott, Watson and O'Neill, 
GIbenn.

Coast League.
At Los Angeles. R- H. E.

Seattle .........................   4 11 1
Vernon .......................................... 2 12 2

Schorr. Gardner and Spencer; 
Adams. I/ive, McGraw an<T TinnhAh.

At San Francisco. R. H. E.
Oakland ...........   6 14 1
San Francisco .......................... 1, 11 3

Winn and Mitze; Couch, Flahery 
and Agnew

At Salt Lake City. R. H. E.
Portland ..................................    2 4 3
Salt Lake .................................... 15 17 3
* Poison. Sid Ross and Baker; Helger 
and Lynn.

At Sacramento. R. H. E.
Los Angeles ..............................  3 11 0
Sacramento ............................... 1 7 2

Reinhart and Casey; Fittery and 
Elliott.

- Western Canada League.
Edmonton. May 25— Edmonton 

took both ends of the holiday double- 
header from Saskatoon yesterday, 2 
to 1 and 13 to 6. Manush, the Eski
mos’ left fielder, featured the day’s 
play with three home runs.

First game— R. H. E.
Saskatoon ............................ 1 * 1
Edmonton ...................................  2 5 2

Stadler and Sachant; Jones and 
Leake.

Second game— R- H. E.
Saskatoon ...................................  6 12 2
Edmonton ......................................18 15

tesi

The Satisfaction Which Comes 
From Satisfying You

TT is a wonderfully satisfying thing to be able to produce tires to suit 
^ every size apd make of car, for every purpose, business and pleasure.
It is also a wonderfully satisfying thing to know that this all-embracing 
variety of treads is linked with a quality and workmanship which have 
made Dominion Tires supreme in the confidence of experienced 
motorists.
Yet there is no secret about the mileage and riding comfort of DOMINION TIRES.
These are the outcome of ripe experience, plus facilities that are unsurpassed for efficiency 
and accuracy, and materials which cannot be bettered in the world. It is this DOMINION 
standard of quality and workmanship which has taken the guesswork out of buying tires.
Select the Dominion Tire best suited to your car and you will get the tire of satisfactory 
mileage, easy riding and freedom from ordinary tire troubles.
Perhaps a tread entirely different from the one you are using will suit your driving better—suit 
the roads you have to travel—make the car ride easier and give you greater mileage. You will 
find this tread in Dominion Tires.

Ask the DOMINION TIRE Dealer. He knows tites. He can supply 
all treads of DOMINION TIRES-DOMINION INNER TUBES to give you 
perfectly balanced tirys-and DOMINION TIRE ACCESSORIES

Dominion Tires 
arevGOOD Tires —

and 2 to 1, thereby copping the 
serieg.

First earn#— R- H, E.
Regina ............................................ 4 9 2
Calgary ........................................  9 9 1

NrtfWger, Connell and King; Gil
lespie and Sullivan.

Second game— R. H. E.
Regina ............................................ 1 4 1
Calgary ..................................  1 6 J

SStnk and King; Hchneli and Kll- 
hUIlen.

Children of City Enjoy Fine 
Programme of Events

Gill and Baehant ; Valentine and 
Shroeder.

Winnipeg Won Two. 
Winnipeg.-May 25.- The Winnipeg 

Maroons defeated the Moose Jaw 
Millers Inv both games 6f their 
double-header yesterday.

First game— R. H. B.
Moose Jaw ................................. 2 5 4
Winnipeg . ... 8 2 1

Bliss and ^handling; Albrecht and 
Milligan. x

Second game— R. H. E.
Moose Jaw ................................  2 7 3
Winnipeg ...................................  8 8 2

Lesher. Hauser, Bonner and 
Shan^llng; Kauffman and Nelson.

_____  Calgary Wine Alee.
Calgary, May 25.—the Calgary 

Bronka celebrated Victoria DA? In 
gnand style by taking both ends of a 
double-header from Regina, 9 to 4

Some alx thousand school children 
with their parents crowded the grand 
stand and bleachers at the Willows 
track on Monday, when one of the 
most 'successful school sports that 
Victoria has ever had was held. The 
Queen of the Carnival, Mis* Jeksle 
’hapman, attended the sports, ac

companied by her maids of honor, and 
took up her place In the Judging booth 
about 3.20 o'clock. Much credit must 
be given to H.. W. Creelman for the 
way the sports were managed, it tak
ing only two and a half hours to 
complete 98 events, including the 
heats.

Oakland* proved to be the beat 
school this year for most points In 
sports. They secured the cup for the 
most number of points from the Boys’ 
Central School with a total of 28 
points, while Boys’ Central came a 
close second with 25 points. The tug- 
of-war cup. which was presented by 
the Hudson's Bay Company and won 
by the Boys’. Central last year, was 
secured by the North Ward boys this 
year, after a hard struggle against a 
good team of opponents. The half 
mile races caused considerable ex
citement both In the foot races and 
the bicycle races. R. Emery, who 
won the half mile racee for the 
Central, showed good form at these 
sports and finished a good three 
yards in (rent of his opponent, Cecil

Jones coming In second In fine style. 
It was in the last few events that 
Oak lands had tftich a struggle to keep 
the lead In points and it was very 
doubtful as to whether they had won 
it until the results were announced 
five minuter after the event». The 
results are as follows; 
f The résolu of the afternoon’s 
evenU was as follows:

Summery ef Résulta
60 yards, boys under 9—1, George 

White, Sir James Douglas; 2, ArUius 
Chapman. Oakland*, 8^ Fred McGee, 
Fernwood. t

60 yards, girls under 9—1, Bevelly 
Vail, Oakland*; 2, Pauline Mountain, 
Beacon Hill.

60 yards, boys under 8—1, C. Har
rison, Willows; 2, 8. McLean, Cen
tral; 8, B. McKinnon, Tolmle.

60 yards, girls under 8—1, Flo Ar- 
rasun, Oakland*; 2. M. Kinch. Esqui
mau; 8, Alice Taylor, Fernwood.

50 yards, boys under 7—1, John 
Howard. Bank Street; 2, Walter 
Ward, Boys' Central; 1, L. Williams, 
Ttlllcum. 1

60 yards, girls under 7—1, D. 
Hedger, Willows, 2, M. Montgomery. 
Cedar Hill; 8, Zoe Richards, Oak
land*.

60 yards, girls under 11—1, Eileen 
Rletett. George Jay; 2, Flo Brian, 
Margaret Jenkins; I, Ber. Penser. 
Quadra; K. Atherton, Sir James 
Douglas.

76 yards, boys under 11—1, Billie 
Shaw. Margaret Jenkins; 2, Alex 
Stewart, Esquimau ; 8, A. I’htpps, 
North Ward.

76 yards, girls under 13— 1, Stella 
RawllnsoQ, Oakland*; 2, Mabel How
ard, Glrla' Central; 8, Jean Moore. 
Sir James Douglas.

75 yards, boys under IS—1, R. Far
ris, Margaret Jenkins; 2, C. Ross, 
Oak lande; 3, A. Hummer, Boys’ Cen
tral.

100 yards, boys any age—1, F. Ken
ney, South Park! 2. J. Taylor, George 
Jay; t, W. Jenkins, Esquimau.

75 yards. glMa under 15—1, Mabel 
Clarke. Sir James Douglas ; 2, Jessie. 
Plowman, South Park; », Bessie 
Waterhouse, Cloverdale.

100 yards, boy* under 16—1, Lee 
Jah, Boys' Central ; 2, Robert John- 
non. Sir Jamrs Douglas, 2. Mell 
Donne. George Jay. ■ ....... .........

60 yards, skipping, girls under 14—

1. Given White, Oakland»; 2. Lillian 
Pettman, North Ward; I, Roger 
Cross» Burnside.

Three-legged race, girls under 10— 
1, K. Duncatf, J. Knowles. Straw
berry Vale; 2, G. Pretty, Edith Mc
Donald. Oakland», 8, points to Ksqui-

Three-legged race, boys under 10—
1, jack Field, E. Turney, Esqulmalt;
2, 8. Mars, J. Caslow, Oakland»; I, 
points to Sir James Douglas.

Inter-municipal relay race, boys 
any age—l, Victoria, Doane, Taylor, 
Lee Van and Wuine; 2, Oak Bay, E. 
Showers, J. McDonald, C. Forbes. 
Holland.

Relay race, girls any age, llfi yards 
each girl—1. North Park, Clmbrook. 
Wilson. Martin and Oltney ; 2, tteorge 
Jay, McNaughtvn, Crawford, Nobbs 
and McQueen.

Relay race, boys under 14—1, South 
Park, Robertson, Bradley. Co pas. 
Little; 2, Oakland*. Parfitt, Vigers* 
Colliers, Arrnason.

Half mile bicycle race, boys under 
12—1. Durrtdge, North Ward; 2, W. 
Brown, Cloverdale ; 3, Me Fee, Burn
side.

Tug-of-wer—1, North Ward School ;
2, South Park School; 3, Boys'*Cen
tral School.

High Jump, boys under 14—1, Legg, 
Sir James Douglas; 2, W. Wilson, 
South Park; 3, Cochrane, Esqulmalt.

High Jump, boys any age—1, Coch
rane. Esqulmalt.-t, L. Y. Tong, Boye^ 
Central; 3, N. Streeter, Sir James4 
Douglas.

High Jump, girls any age—1, Fer
guson, South l*ark; 2. *M. North, 
Ndtoh Ward; 3, Potttnger, George 
Jay.

Broad Jump, boys under 14—1. 
Huxtable. Boys’ Central; 2, B. Rob
inson, South Park; t, O. McKenzie, 
Oakland*.

List ef Officials.
Starters—R. H. Mclnnes, Capt. 

Hunkin, W. H. Müncy, L. Tait, W. H. 
Wilson, D. J. Thomas. H. C. Gilliland.

Judges for track events—Trustee 
George Jay, O. H. Be van - Pritchard, 
H. Cross, Capt. Dexton.

Judges for field events—Major Wll- 
by, V. Jones, Capt. Brown, J. A.-Cun
ningham.

Grounds 
ITTI. Cam 
lelth, Capt.

F. W. Ball, Ptender- 
Goldflitcf

Recorders—W. E. Hoad ley, H. 
Cross, A. H. Marlon.

Timekeeper—W. H. Wllkerson.
Prize Committee—I* A. Campbell, 

R. E. Colli», Capt. Dexter. H. B. Smith 
and Miss Alward.

Marshals—T W. Hall. wl|h repre
sentatives from school staffs. ...------

Reception Commlttee-^J. M. Camp
bell. E. Campbell. A. A. Campbell, W. 
H. Gee.

8porta secretary—H. W. Creelman.
Officials in charge of competitors’ 

enclosure—H. L Campbell, with rep
resentatives from school staffs.

VICTOR IN THRILLING 
FIGHT AGAINST MACAN

(Continued from page IS.)

had come within a few inches hf the 
pin.

Macan laid a beautiful huffy shot 
almost on the fourteenth green and 
his fourth was four fèet' from the 
pin. He sank hie ball in five while 
Price’s fourth was fifteen feet from 
the hole. The competitors again were 
all square.

Macon drove Into the fifteenth and 
his second failed to extricate him. Hla 
third passed the hole twelve Yeet 
whllw Price’s third was one foot from 
the pin Macan sank à lovely twelve- 
foot putt, thus halving the hole.

Wins en Sixteenth,
Excitement was intense aa the com

petitors, all square, started ta play 
the last three hole». Ae a Matter of 
fact as subsequent event* showed, 
the contest was fought out on the 
sixteenth. Macan drove Into the 
trees at the right played a second 
ball but then found that the first was 
In bounds. He attempted ta lift it 
out but It hit a tree end bounced back. 
His third shot put him on the fair
way again. Priee'a second shot car
ried him almost to the green. His 
fourth stroke brought him to within 
a foot of the hole and ha wag down 
In five. Macao’s fifth stroke landed 
him to the right of the hole so 
was one on.

draw even end foret the <

Into another round.
The eighteenth Hele.

Macan’» second shot put him almost 
on the green while POlce'e third was 
fifteen feet to the left of the pin. 
Macao's third also was fifteen abort 
of the hole. The two fmirth strokes 
brought the balls to within four feet 
of the hole. After the distance be
tween the hole and balls had been 
measured. Price was ordered to play 
his fifth stroke. Were he to miss It 
Macan undoubtedly would have won 
the hole and made the match all 
square. Amid tense alienee I Tice 
gently tapped his ball and It rolled 
into the hole. Macan could not better 
this, of course, so Price had won. 
Macan was the first to congratulate 
him while an eager crowd pressed 
around to shake the hand of the new 
champion and that of the man whom 
he had beaten so narrowly.

WITHIN THE HOPES

Vancouver. May 2*.—Danny Kd- 
wards, of Oakland, outpointed George 
Lee. of Sacramento, Chinese bantam, 
weight. In a ten-round bout here last 
night Kdwards won decisively, Ink
ing the lead In every round.

New Ydrk, May 15 —Suspension of 
Joe Lynch, bantamweight champlen, 
wa, announced last night by the New 
York State Boxing Commission. The 
commission staled that Lynch apd 
hla manager. Kddle Meads, had beea 
suspended pending action by It ' 
•echueetts Plate Board at 
which had | 
on a charge at 1 
box at Holyoke,

■ ■ :
'
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Mount Pleasant, who ta hie ninety- - 
first year was remembered and greet- 
Inga sent.

This list was extended by the name 
Of Mrs. John Hall, of Jubilee, whoee 
husband was a regular delegate to 
Conference but who died last year.

Queen of Carnival Is Crowned by Attorney General

RiU measure of rich Conference who had. been there con
tinuously yesu- by year for thirty-foui 
years. , The person referred to wai 
8. (lough, city clerk for many lonj 
years of Nanaimo. ~ “ ‘ “. ________ ____ On being called
on for a speech Mr. Gough said thgt
talking was not his line but he liked 
to sit and.listen.

Ocean Park Summer School was 
announced by Rev. O. M. Sanford as 
scheduled for opening on July 1 and 
Conference urged to get ready.

Portrait of Rev. C. Ladneee
There stands In one of the com

mittee rooms of .the church an oil 
portrait which Is attracting much
attention. ..................... " **"
and much _____
Charles Ladness,
Is from the bruel __ _____ _ __
Ottawa and was painted to be the 
personal property of the artist’s won. 
who now lives in Kamloops.

A Pioneer
There Is a tablet In the vestibule 

of Metropolitan ChurCh to the 
memory of "Fâther MacKay" an 
early member of the church. Mr. 
MacKay came to Victoria In IS61,

dart, particularly prmpa r+à

In TownIt Is that of the pioneer 
beloved minister. Rev. 

of Kamloops. It 
of S. Taggart, of

OUwffl with usCONFERENCE WILL MEET 
IN VANCOUVER NEXT MAY

report of one of the most Important 
of the Conference committees, that of 
the committee on Social Service and 
Evangelism. It noted the call from 
all parts of the country on the part 
of the church for evangelist help from 
the department headquarters In To
ronto. This was concurred In and it 
Was decided that there shall be an 
evangelist sent out from Toronto this 
t'ai I to work In the Province.

Note was tal^en of the growth of

these Un-(Continued from page 1.)

caDed-f or Suits and Overcoats1er to tent dweller and thence to 
cabin dweller, and thence again on
ward." Ejaculations were the first 
language, then Imitative cries, then 
at length language and literature. 
The outreach of the human spirit and 
Its adventure never pauses against 
any environment. There Is no fa
talism in true science. The “red** 
philosophy must be revised," Mr.

his death In 1835. Rev. Mr. Ladner, 
In conversation with members of 
conference, referred to the aplendH 
Christian life of Mr. MacKay. Mr. 
Ladner was a memlier of a class con
ducted by Mr. MacKay In the Mari
time provinces and stated that seven 
members of the class were led into 
the Christian ministry. Thro of theso 
are now living. Mr. Iadner and Rev. 
Dr. Heartx, of Nova Scotia.

we, are#
the Brotherhood Movement and this 
movement. Is to be encouraged.

The matter of amusements were 
touched on next. It was noted that 
there Is a growing sentiment that 
amusements are occupylr^ a place in

lvc called in every
Dobson argil «al. the life of Vlur young people so large 

as to menace their educational ad
vancement and the attention of the 
Iiepartmfnt of Education Is to be 
called to the serious tendency of the

The motion picture censorship shall 
be more thorough was considered 
most needful. an<! Conference de
sired that the Government should 
take steps to erect a department or 
bureau of films similar to those in 
other Provinces. It expressed hearty 
approval of the campaign against the 
use of narcotic drugs.

Special accent was placed on i the 
fact that the Lambeth Conference of 
the Church of England had. in speak
ing of Christianity and Industrialism 
used almost Identical language to 
that used by the last General Con
ference of this church as to co-oper
ation for the common good in place 
of unrestricted competition and pro
duction for use rather than for profit. 
And to supplement this It Is suggest
ed that churches form groups and 
classes to study soc* questions, par
ticularly witn a view to the appraisal 
of moral values In them.

An Unusual Expression.
A lively discussion ensued on the 

introduction by one of the speakers 
of the phrase, "these detestable little 
ecclesiastical peanut stands," refer
ring to some of the small village 
church enterprises that had shown 
little growth. Exception was taken 
to the term, but It was an evidence 
of the strong feeling that character
ises the delegates who are impatient 
of the unlimited appetite for mission 
funds of some of these small dwarf 
stations and their chronically feeble 
condition. This condition will In part 
be remedied by more active steps to
ward co-operation.

A Japanese Bishop.
I A most Interesting personality vis
iting the Conference Is that of Reg 
T. Hlralwa, of Japs*. He was for 
eight years Bishop of the Japanese 
Methodist Church, which In that land 
Is an office to which ministers are ap
pointed quadrennially. At the end of 
his second quadrennial the Bishop re
fused further election and has been 
since more or less minister at large. 
He is visiting America In the inter
est of the Church Federation of Ja
pan and has now been absent from his 
native land about nine months, about 
■lx wf which has been spent in -Cali
fornia endeavoring there to bring 
about better conditions as to the 
Anglo-Japanese situation. It is a 
case more of misunderstanding than 
anything else, says Mr. Hlralwa. As 
Mr. Hlralwa speaks both languages he 
is able to be the Interpreter. He will 
stay two week* longer In British Co
lumbia assisting local Japanese pas
tors and then expects to visit the 
Hawaiian Islands, returning to Japan 
In November

FIsneer Laymen.
Affectionate greetings were sent by 

the Conference to Mr. ahd Mrs. A. C* 
Wells, of Chilliwack- In former years 
Mr. Welle was a regular attendant at 
Conference but this year through in
creasing years Is absent.

The name Wells brought up another 
of the same, that of

called-for at our ; 40 QualityVarious Committees.
Yesterday afternoon's session was 

occupied with the hearing of the ret 
porn of various committees, those on 
Sabbath Observance Stato of the 
Work, Department of Finance, Con- 

atlngent and other delayed reports 
passing through rapldly^slnce con
ference was getting restive and many 
of the business members especially 
feeling that they had been away long 
enough from home.

A special resolution was introduced 
by Messrs. Mahon and Curtis recall
ing that this Is the twenty-first year 
of the Issuance of the "Methodist 
Recorder" under the editorship of its 
first and only editor. Rev. J. P. Hicks, 
of Victoria, and congratulations were 
expressed to the editor on that fact.

Resolutions |of thanks were passed 
to the officials of the Metropolitan 
Church for their care and prepara
tions for the conference, and to the 
people of Victoria for their generous 
hospitality. ThaoiM>.-<*a4 satisfaction 
were expressed to the local press for 
their careful and complete reports. 
Greeting* were forwarded to the Rev. 
R. W. Whittington, M. An D. D., who 
though a superannuate has been u 
lecturer in Columbian College dur
ing the year. Rev. James Calvert, 
D. D.. also had the remembrance of 
Conference.

Receipt ef Reperte.
During the morning reports were 

received and passed from "The 
Church and Parsonage Aid Fund." 
presented by Rev. J. Pye, on "Syste
matic Beneficence." presented by 
Rev. T. H. Wright, on Class leaders 
and Local Preachers, presented by 
Mr. A. Lee. The last named pro
voked considerable discussion.
Rspert ef Nominating Committee»
The Nominating Committee report

ed as follows through Its Secretary. 
Rev. T. H. Wright. B. A.:

Crosby Marine Mission.—Rev. J. ft, 
Wright, President; Revs. Slpprell, 
White, RobSon, Freeman, Raley, 
Scott, Spencer, Oeterhout; Messrs. 
Harris, Hogg. Mitchell, Cleland. Bell,

THOUSANDS ENJOYED
THE GREAT HOLIDAY 

CELEBRATION HERE 2, Sylvester FeedRoyal Dairy Co.
Co.

Beet pony—1, Miss Knowlton; 
Miss Wanda Spencer.

E. Macqueen. Master of Ceremonies; 
A. E Hall. Jr.

A pleasing feature of the eeremony 
at the coronation was the arch of 
cutlasses provided by a body guard 
from the H. M. C. 8. Squadron at Es
quimau. twelve Bluejackets from the 
H, M. C. 8. Aurora escorting the 
Queen from her home to the dais at 
the Parliament Buildings, und again 
at Beacon Hill.

Mr. barris in making the presen
tation at the Buildings, ga-,c a orlef 
eddress in which he complimented the 
Queen on her ascension to the throne, 
und assured her of the lovait.v of her 
subjects of the city of Victoria.

Upon leaving the Parliament Build
ings, the parade having passed In re
view before the Queen, the rpyal 
party .was taken to Beacon Hill, 
where'the remainder of the paraUe 
were at that moment. The Queen 
ascended to her dais at Beacon Hill 
to view the Judging and ceremony 
there at 11.30.

The Lunches*. #
At 12.30 the Queen was entertained 

at a luncheon In the dining room of 
the Empress Hotel, where Queen 
Jessie and her suite eat «Sown with 
some twenty In all

Hon. Mary Ellen Smith, M. P. P., 
presented a pear! necklace and a dia
mond ring to the Queen, and neck
laces and rings to each of the two

andithe competitors deserve every 
congratulation upon their efforts. .

The Coronation.
A large concourse gathered at the* 

Parliament Buildings to witness the 
coronation of the Queen of Beauty, 
the ceremony commencing abçut 
10 30. The procession entered the

lot on(Continued from pee* ! )

Beys’ Nevsl Brigade.
The Veterans of France entered a 

particularly striking float- Two cap- 
tûre<! German guns wére mounted in 
realistic fashion In a gun pit and 
manned by ex-service men In war- 
sdrvice kit complete to "tin-hat." This 
was followed by a detachment of the 
Boys' Naval Brigade under Lient.

Had Kidney Trouble
For Thirty Years

n are mo*t 
all man and 
Values that

WHY W. J. HAMPTON ' RECOM
MENDS DODO’S KIDNEY PILLS

Manitoba Man Says, the Pain Is 
Nearly All Gone and That Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills Worked Wonders for 
Him

Queen Jessie took her place with 
the suite on the dais, where Hon. J. 
W. de B. Farris, Actirnr Premier, after 
a brief address performed the coro
nation ceremony. The Queen was

and trim In their naval blue, and 
arousing a feeling of pride In the on
looker who cheered these embryo tars 
The band of the boys was greatly ad-

Striking Floats.
The Veterans* Pipe Band preceded 

one of the moot effective entries in 
"the wee hoose" arranged

Newdale, Man., May 24.—(Special) 
—That even the most chronic case 
of kidney disease and rheumatism 
can be benefited by the use of Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills is the belief of Mr. W. 
J. Hampton, a well-known resident

ever
the parade. _______________ _____
by the tit. Andrew's and Caledonian 

In a miniature Highland for thisSociety. __ _______________ _____
cottage with roof and sides fashioned 
of broom instead of heather, a croft
er in his "plaldie" sat with a bevy of 
typical Highland women, wearing cape 
and shawls and hand-knitted hose 
while the lnevltable~Tollie reclined at 
their feet. A second float by the same 
society carried such historical figures 
as Itob Roy gnd Bonnie Prince Charlie, 
while two burley Scotsmen In tartan 
and kilt acted as escort

Next In order were the city carts 
their utilitarian lines completely com- 
ouflaged with masses of golden broom. 
Then came the fine band oP the lith 
Battalion, under Bandmaster Lou 
Turner, which played appropriate se
lections during the progress of the

here.
"Dodd’s Kidney Pills certainly 

worked wonders for me." Mr. Hamp
ton states. My kidneys were so bad 
at times that I could not work and I 
was also a sufferer from rheumatism 
Mine was a chronic case of thirty 
years' standing. Now the pain if 
nearly all gone and I recommem 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills to all sufferersmaids of honor.
from kidney trouble."

Rheumatism Is one_of the effects 
of kidney

"We have had Queens ef the 
Realm," stated Mrs. Smith, ^1>ut this 
le the first time Victoria has had a 

My wish is ihat,
.«.Itlar. «Mil

treuble The weakened 
kidneys fall to strain the uric acid 
out of the blood and rheumatism fol
lows.

Ask your neighbors If Dodd's Kid
ney Pills are not the best remedy for 
weak or diseased kidneys.

Soils & O’eoalsQueen of .Beauty, 1_ 
every pearl in the necklace will eland 
for a year of happiness tto you, Queen 
Jessie, and if you live as many years 
as there are pearls In that string, you 
will have lived to a good old age."

Mr. Farris then proposed a toast to 
the Queen. “Kings and Quegns have 
troublesome times, revolutions rock
ing their states, but I venture to say 
that this Queen wllLnot be troubled 
by any revolutions," he added.

Other members of the party wen 
also toasted.

At Beaeen Hill.
At Beacon mil the parade reached 

its destination Against a wonderful 
background of white-capped moun
tains. blue sky and golden broom, 
thousands of dtlsene were gathered 
to wateh the final scenes In the 
pageant. Marshalled by Chairman 
Sylvester and Secretary MoCallum, 
the various entrant» In thh parade 
formed Into their respective classes 
tor the Judging. Brig.-General R. P. 
('lark, Mrs. W. W. Brenlsen, Mrs. C. 
L. Campbell. Mrs H. P. Hodges. 
Messrs. Laver and Miller were the 
judges* of the decorated automobiles 
and floats; Messrs. John Turner and 
Bryce, Wright officiated In similar 
capacity for the hfrses, and G. W 
Roblnaon Judged the bicycles.

parade to Its destination In Beacon 
HÏ1I Park.

Artistic Désigna.
Some beautiful effects were achieved 

In the section for decorated auto- 
Almost without excaption

Sana ef England Farad#—Starting
from the A. O. F. Hall. Broad Street 
Sunday night at .7.40 the Sons and 
Daughter» of England, with other 
representative bodies Joined In t 
massed church parade to the Congre 
rational Church where the. Rev. W 
T>. Spec ce delivered an Interesting 
address on the subject of nationality 
emphaslalng the work of the “Son»
^ -—t. 8pm.

mobiles. ______ _____ ____
broom was the chosen medium of dec
oration. The most striking car, Whose 
elaborate and artistic design evoked 
memories of the "Battle or Flowerfe* 
which Is such a feature of European 
carnivals, was that driven by Ita nwf 
er. Mrs. Edmund Woodward. A re- 
nllea of a Venetian gondola, Ita grace
ful line* were carried out in broom 
Woesome solidly massed and outlined 
with purple lilacs and red hawthorn.

The I. O. D. E. was represented by 
the Dr. O. M. Jones Chapter with an 
elaborately designed floral car of bril
liant yellow, the effect being achieved 
with the aid of broom and crepe pa
per. "Follow the Birds to Victoria 
was the inspiration for a beautiful car 
entered by Mrs. J. C. Newbury, In

Oliver. MISS JESSIE CHAPMAN
Annual Conference Special Com

mittee.- Revs. Wright, Thompson, the 
chairmen of the thirteen district», 
and Messrs. J>earlng, Calms, Curtis, 
UelL Copeland.

Finance Committee.—Revs. McIn
tyre. Roberta, Osborne and Messrs. 
CU-laml. Erkhardt and Reid.

Deaconess Hoard.—Revs. Slpprell, 
Batty, Hanford. Robson, Roberts and 
McIntyre, and Messrs. Carter, Ja«k- 
eon. Howes, Adams, Smith, and Mes
dames Spencer. Hex smith, I^eeson, 
la-urn. Miss Nixon

Church and Parsonage Aid 
Treasurer—Rev. John Pye.

General Conference Fund 
arer Rev. C. K. Batzold.

Conference Archivist—Rev.

Queen ef Carnival

of God" from the biblical text.
200 took pert in the parade, which 
was conducted In full regalia with » 
large Union Jack and banters lead 
ing In (he van. A large number #> 
ladle» also Joined In the parade, 
which left the A. O. F. Hall for the 
Congregational Church at 7.30 p.m. To Fit

Fund

W. L.

Conference Custodian — Wm. J. 
Gardiner, B. A.

Many Subject*.
Late Mondy afternoon came the

The "wildflowere of Victoria" waa 
the inscription on a prettily-decorated 
car containing a bevy of children and 
driven by L. Schmels. Wild hya
cinths and broom were uaed In the 
canopy overhead and in the decora-

Welle, of F rise Winders.
The prises were awarded aa fol

tlon of the body of the car. the gold

All Blue Serge SuitsBeat decorated automobile—1, Mrs. 
Edmund Woodward; 2, Dr. O. M. 
Jones Chapter, lu. D.R; 1, Mrs. J. 
V. Newbury; 4. Mr. 1» SctuneU.

Beat decorated motor business Jruck 
—1, T. lilmley A Ob.; 2, Thacker and 
Holt; S, Best more Mattress Co.;C

and blue blending into a harmonlaua 
color scheme.

In this section also were a number 
of less elaborate entries, each very 
effective and contributing to the bril
liance of the pageant, which was 
unanimously declared one of the most 
spectacular ever seen In the city.

The Ijegton Heart of Moose, a fine 
float representative of the Order and 
carrying a load of radiant children, 
recorted by men and women members

Almost as Easy as Wishing
'tour breakfast cup is ready

$45 InductedUp to
MISS AGNES WALLACE Value*Maid ef Honor Reliable Messenger'Co.

Beat float, local Industry—1, W. A. 
Cameron A Bro.; 2. Woodward’s; S, 
Ormond's, «, Shelly'a

Beat float representing a fraternal 
society—tipecâaI prise to the Legion 
Heart of Moose*.

The award* in the Bicycle Section 
were as follows.

Bast comic bicycle In parade—1, Mr. 
Crossley and Mr. CtilllngWood, comic 
twins, eaeh 2, not awarded.

Boys' decorated bicycle—l, C. W. 
Newbury, 2835 Colqults Avehue, order 
Uutta Percha, 12.60; 2, Jack Pollard, 
60 Han Juan Avenue, order Harris A 
Smith. $1.76; 2. Jack Muller. 4SI 
Superior Street, order Gutta Percha, 
$1.26.

Girls’* decorated bicycle—1, Eva 
Hamilton. 2660 Blackwood Street, 
order Whlttal Elec..'$2.60; 2, Dorothy 
Cobbett, 222$ Shakespeare, order 
Piiroley A ltitchle. $1.76; I. Margaret 
Green, 147 Fqul Bay Road, Pllipley A 
Ritchie, $1.26.

Best costume for boys—1, Wilfred 
Smith, $02 Cook Street, order Domin
ion Rubber Co.. $2-60; 2,* Boyd Hill, 
260 Berwick St., order lilmley A

without trouble or delay when
of tht^Order In their purple fee

COATS VESTS RANTSInstant Postdm
gear.

Fine Fiesta
Very effective, too were the floats Cleanliness

entered by the Oowcgo Bible Class and Health
V II. r A. and the Boy RrouU. TM 
• Oflwegoee" had arranged thetr float 
In replica of a Summer camp com
plete to tent and camp lire, while the 
boys were attired in appropriate cos
tume and from time to tlnje rent the 
air with thetr "yell."

While some disappointment was ex
pressed that more of the buslnens 
firm» of the city had not entered cars 
In the pageant, much admiration was 
shown at the very striking floats and 
trucks entered by the more enter
prising concerns. T. Pllmley & Co. 
were represented by a car decorated In 
original fashion with two Immense re-

is the table beverage.
Tb a teaspoonful of 

Instant Postum in the cup, 
add hot water, stir, and you 
have a satisfying, comfort
ing drink.,delightiul in taste— 
and with no harm to nerves or 
digestion. As many cups as 
you like, without regret.

There's sl Reason

There is neither ■«• 
limit nor exemption— 
every men, woman end 
child hes s daily fifht 
to eerry on afain.t 
germs and microbes of 
diseese. Use

These Prices are Les* than the
Cost of Material alone

English & ScotchLIFEBUOY
•volvlng wheels, adorned with the 
legend. “Put Canada on Wheels," the 
motto of the Overland Motor Com
pany. Thacker A Holt showed much 
Ingenuity with their motor truck on

HEALTH BBAF
for » victorious end 
delightful toilet, for a 
refreshing bath,and for 
a thorough cleansing 
of the home.
Tht cmrt*Uc edser im Liftbney 
i» at# §it» •/
iU prUmÜBB ___ —___
f ee/fff##—

Woollen Cowhich was erected a beautlfully-fltted 
bathroom with snowed bath In opera
tion.

Ormond’s, the Victoria Bed A Mat- 
treea Co.,* Standard Furniture Co.. 
Woodward the florist, the Veteran*’ 
Auto-Painting Co., 6he|ly’a, Rennie A 
Taylor, the Reliable Messenger Com
pany, Cowlchan Lake Lumber Co., W 
A. Cameron A Bro., which entered a 
huge float bearing a sawmill In actual 
operation, and Rrackman A Ker were 
ampng the local Arms entering with 
striking effects.

Decorated Bicycles.
The section -devoted to decorated 

bicycles revealed the Ingenuity of the

Ritchie, $1.76; 1, Crawford MacDon
ald, 1720 Hauitaln Street, order Pllm
ley A Ritchie, $1.26.

Best costume for girls—1, Margaret 
S(fencer. 661 Victoria Avenue, order

MI86 DOHOTHY EVEA8F1ELD 
Maid of Honor

"tour grocer sells Postum in two forms, 
Postum Cereal, (in packages) 

nude by boiling fall 20 minutes.
Instant POstvm tin tins)

m ■ mode insanely in the cup by adding tux water

Canadian Postum Cereal Co., LtdWindsor. Ont.

crowned with a gilded wreath of 
maple leaves, and presented with a 
sceptre to complete her regain. The 
affair was of great Interest to the 
children, who thronged the grounds 
of the buildings for tne occasion.

The Queen and her attendants In
cluded: Queen Jessie Chapman;
Maids of Honor, Mieses Agnes Wal
lace and Dorothy Everefield; Mistress 
of Robës,VMISe B. E. Tut*; Flowor 
Girls, Misses Agnes Slavln, Eleanor 
Dropp; Pages, Masters Twynrnn and 
Roy Tut*; Chancellor, William H. 
Whltely , Jr.," Secretary; Charles

Dominion Rubber, $2.60; 2, Miss West, 
1ISS Hauitaln Street, order Pllmley 
A Ritchie, $1.76; I, not awarded.

Judging In the Horse Section re
sulted In the following awards:

Best single carriage horse—1, Mrs. 
McAllister; 2, W. A. King. . ^

Beet pair of carriage horsee—1, Mrs. 
McAllister.

Beet pair of draft horsee—1, Cam
eron Lumber Co.; 2, R. Bray.

Beet delivery horse In harness—1. 
Royal Dairy; 2, Sylvester Feed Co. 

Beet pair of delivery horses—1,

1317 Bovemaejit Street

Lever Brothers
entrants. Here again broom waa muçh 
In evidence, some delightfully artistic 
effects being achieved with its aid. Toronto. Oat
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TUNEFUL COMEDY
Tabloid Revue With Star Cast 

Appears' at Pantages
An exceptionally brilliant and 

pleasing munirai comedy with Just 
about the oddest plot ever given to 
such an affair la "Not Tet. Marie," 
which comes to the Pantages Thea
tre as the chief attraction of this 
week's bill of vaudeville.

As presented by Lew' Hooper and

ROYAL
TODAY

' LIONEL 
BARRYMORE

In the Drama by Sir Charles 
Young

“JIM THE PENMAN”
Alee Toonerville Comedy 

“SKIPPER'S FLIRTATION"

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY
Pantages—“Sine of Rosanna."
Columbia—•'“Seeds of Venge

ance."
Variety — “While New York 

Sleeps."
Princess—“Broadway and But

termilk."
Royal—“Jim the Penman."
Dominion—“The Ghost in the 

Garret.”
Cabaret—Winter Garden.

DOMINION
TO-DAY

DOROTHY GISH

“The Ghost in the 
Garret”

EXTRA —r
60.000 Miles With HR.fi Prince 
of Wales —(Another Interesting 

Ramble With Royalty 
| Also

■%COMEDV*-FOX NEWS

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

BERNARD BURNING
in

“Seeds of 
Vengeance”

Alee WILLIAM DUNCAN in 
"The Silent Avenger"

VARIETY
TO-DAY

WILLIAM FOX Presents

While New York 
Sleeps

Staged by Charles J. Brabln

The Moat Sensational Screen 
Melodrama of All Time 

ALSO

VANITY FAIR GIRLS
In Cemedy

PRINCE PISTACHIO
Futur,n9 SNUB POLLARD

with the talented William Edmunds 
In the role of “Bambino," one that is 
said to establish him a* a very able 
actor indeed, this attraction should 
be well appreciated by those who like 
a colorful and melodious revue in 
tabloid form. To assist Mr. Edmun Is 
there Is a east of Broadway favorites 
which includes William ITuette, Jr., 
Loraine, Lester and Fanchon Hay
wood, all stars in their own right.

"Not Yet, Marie,” is from the pro
lific end facile pen of Frank Stam
mers while the lyrics and music are 
by fjjsllard McDonald and Nate Os
borne and they are said to have put 
together a dandy entertainment 
Scenery and costumes a,re of the most' 
elaborate nature and the fun is con
tinuous when complications begin to 
complicate in the studio of a tem
peramental photographer whose 
dosen young lady models are both 
handsome and decoratlvely greased. 
Interwoven with the fun is a story 
with a strong human appeal.

An added attraction on the hill Is 
the famous and htlartoiis sketch. “The 
Baggage Man" in which Will H. 
Armstrong and his company appear 
for ten rUaoua minutes. "The Bag
gage Man” is an original creation 
which has its reason for existence 
in the faithful and persistent efforts 
of the baggage man to find a place 
Ibr the pretty lady's trunk, the prettj 
lady being Miss Maudle Smith.

Another bright spot on the bill Is 
that occupied by Grace Hayes, a 
songstress of grace and good voice 
who is assisted by Cyril Mockrldge, 
a pianist of unusual ability.

Anna Vivian, assisted by EvVlyn 
Dufresne, offers some exceptional 
rifle shooting, interrupted by well 
chosen songs. 1

Charles and Mayme Butters, noted 
aeifslista, have an assortment of 
sensational accomplishments on the 
slack wire and also appear in a series 
of gymnastic feats.

Leonard and Willard, well known 
vaudeville favorites, are here In their 
latest comedy success entitled 
"Seldom Inn." Introducing some

m

Dorothy Gish m.'The'Ghostrin the Garrett’d 9trajruDunt Çhxure
nifty songs, original patter talk, in
terspersed with clever dancing.

On the screen will he shown topical 
films and the fifteenth chapter of the 
serial “The Double Adventure," with 
Charles Hutchison.

COLUMBIA

Princess Theatre
SPECIAL TO-NIGHT

MILDRED RAGE PLAYERS
Presenting

Broadway and Buttermilk
A Great Rural Comedy 

PrScqs: Evening, 30c. 56e and 80c

Winter Garden
<24 KATES STREET

The most wonderful band that 

ever struck Victoria.

Hear for short time only.

Highest salary artists.

Hear play*the latest Jaxx

music; the talk of the day.

Reserve your tables for the 
24th of May. 11.60 per head. 1

E. H. OLUNT.

"Seeds of Vengeance," from » 
story by Margaret Prescott Monta
gue, has been dramatized for the 
screen and will be0 shown at the Co
lumbia Theatre again to-day. The 
Photoplay is a thrilling depletion- of 
the hates and loyefL in the West Vir
ginia mountains. Alt pictures the life 
in the eternal hills far hack from the 
refinements of civilization, where the 
old law of "an eye for an eye" pre
vails. To interpret this story a high
ly capable cast has been employed. 
Bernard Durning, star of “When 
Bearcat Went Pry,” "The Gift Su
preme." and other recent successes. 
Is the David Crée "of the production; 
Pauline Starke la Ellen Daw, and 
Gloria Hope Is Mary Reddin. Others 
in support are Eugene Bessere, Jack 
Curtis and Jack I severing. The ac
tion moves with all the swiftness of 
a mountain stream, and ther^ are at 
least two stirring battles between 
men that will go down in screen his
tory as classics in screen combat.

DOMINION
For a real live, Jassful. and delight

ful comedy that Is as full of action 
as an egg la of meat, the moat Jadxl 
movie fan in the world Will recom
mend "The Ghost in the Garret" in 
which Paramount picture dainty 
Dorothy Gish appeared again at the 
Dominion Theatre last night. To 
■ay that the audienee was pleased 
would express the truth In bromldlc 
form. If the gales of laughter that 
swept the theatre is a criterion on 
wlilvh to hose one's Judgment.

"The Ghost In the Garret" deals 
with a girl who with her dog Mike, 
(a splendid actor, by the way) fol
lows a band of crooks Into a haunted 
house and after playing the ghost 
with highly humorous results, brings 
the criminals to book. The story Is 
a blues chaser of the finest art. and 
the production is In every way o 
treat. William E. Park heads a cap
able supporting cast, which Included 
Downing Clark, Ray Gray, Mrs 
David Landau, Mrs. Foy and other*.

I.0.YAL VICTORIA
Forgery, usually associated with 

great skill in writing- as writing is 
now done, is the oldest known crime 
which was recognised as a trans 
gresslon against the rights of Indl 
viduals. Yet, despite its extreme age 
and the advantage to be acquired 
through Its practice by the person 
who discounts the penalties attached, 
it has never reached a point of per
fection.

In the very early days chiefs and 
kings had a token of some kind by 
which they were known and the 
messengers were given these tokens 
to carry with them, that the receiver 
of the message might know that the 
message was genuine.

proof that unscrupulous persons 
forged these tokens, for whatever 
advantage they could gain * through 
them. Is given In the fact that among 
the earliest writings that have been 
deciphered are records of executions 
for the offense. In those days death 
was the penalty.

Forgery, however, did not offer its 
fullest advantages until personal 
signatures came to have an actual 
cash worth when affixed to th« 
proper documents. Fortunately, 
however, no forger has ever been so 
adept at copying signatures but what 
the ungenu I nenesihof them can he de
tected by experts or by mechanical 
teat.

It Is hard to realise the chaos that 
would follow In the financial world 
if a perfect forger did appear.

Such a man. however, la the main 
character in “Jim the Penman," 
which will be the attraction at Jhe 
Royal Victoria Theatre again to
day. Lionel Barrymore is starred In 
It and plays the part of James Rals
ton, a hank cashier, who discovers 
that he has the skill that makes his 
fêrgerlea undetectable.

Palm Garden Cafe—Modérât priced 
méats, ohe door below Government 
Street. *

PANTAGES VAUDEVILLE
• WEEKS EVERYBODY GOES'

BEGINNING WEDNESDAY MATINEE

LEWIS HOOPER PRESENTS

WILLIAM EDMUNDS
• “NOT YET, MARIE!”

Leonard and Willard Anna Vivian
In a Medley of Fun and Personality. Assisted by Evelyn Dufresne in "A Surprise’'

GRACE HAYES
The Pleasing Songstress Cyril Mockridge at the Piano

Charles and Mayme Betters “Double Adventure”
Unique Bits of Novelty Episode Fourteen

WILL H. ARMSTRONG
Famous Comedian, Assisted by the Musical Comedy Star, Miss Maudie Smith, in

. “THE BAGGAGEMAN"
■■'■h

MAinees
PANTAGES CONCERT ORCHESTRA

Nights 7 and 9

11 AGREE TO REPEAT, 
OPERAJRMIBIE"

Royal Victoria Theatre Se
cured for Monday, May 30; 

Big Demand '
The Royal Victoria Theatre has 

been secured for a repeat perform
ance of "Ermlnie" the popular opera 
which was staged at the Little The
atre, Oak Bay, for two consecutive 
weeks. The demand for seats during 
the two-week run was so great that 
hundreds of people were disappoint
ed at not being able'to witness the 
performance, and in response to 
scores of requests, the Victoria 
Dramatic and Operatic Society has 
therefore decided to stage the opera 
for one more night In order that 
everyone may have an opportunity 
of attending.

Monday evening next Is the date 
chosen and the curtain will rise 
promptly at 8.16 o'clock. As there 
will be a great rush for tickets, those 
wishing to see this popufrr opera 
are advised to get their reservations 
early as It will not be possible for 
the Society to give another perform
ance after Monday night Ticketi are 
on sale at the Royal Victoria box 
office.

"Ermlnie ’ Is one of the finest pro
ductions In the list of operas now 
being run in the world's largest the
atrical centres, and has been run
ning continuously bn London and 
New York for seme time past.

The costumes are simply beautiful, 
am) blended with the artistic scenery, 
serve to produce a picture that will 
live tougnn the memory of the audi
ence. F very member o4 the company 
is an artist,*, and the singing and 
dancing is delightful, repeated en
cores having been demanded at each 
of tbe prevtpue performances.

"Ermlnie" was produced by the 
Victoria Dramatic and Operatic So
ciety in response to the' popular de
mand. and it warn recognised that 
no better selection could be made in 
meeting the taste of local theatre
goers for high class music.

NATURAL ACTION OF 
HERBAL REMEDIES

Wonderful Results Follow Use 
of Remedy Now Offered 

in B, C.
No remedy offered in British Co

lumbia Is doing such really effective 
and permanent work in relieving suf
fering and disease as Is Wonder 
Health Restorer. Ask any person who 
has taken It. Ask any druggist who 
has handled If. They will unite in 
saying that It la. without doubt, a 
remedy that is In a class by Itsëlf.

This remedy contains nothing but 
herbs, trusts entirely for Its work 
to the marvelous medicinal proper
ties of herbs. The formula by which 
It is made was outlined by one of 
the world's greatest herbalists. For 
years he used It In bis private prac
tice with wonderful success. It is 
now offered In British Columbia with 
his permission solely because of the 
desire of the discoverer to wldefV its 
sphere of usefulness. That It Is do
ing Its work is shown by the fact 
that there Is hardly a hamlet in the 
province where it la not being used.

Wonder Health Restorer comes in 
liquid or capsule form and Is a true 
herb treatment for Rheumatism In 
any form. Asthma, Bronchitis and Ca
tarrh, all forms of Stomach trouble. 
Kidney and Bladder complaints. 
Nervous disorders, Piles. Skin dis
eases, etc. Its action on the system 
Is soothing, healing and alleviating 
and It Is an absolutely safe remedy 
for even a young child.

Wonder Health Restorer may be 
obtained in Victoria at IveVs Pharm
acy, Merry field A Deck (all stores), 
Cleerihue' Drug Store, Reiley's Drug 
Store, Fern wood Pharmacy and Hill
side Pharmacy ; in Esquimau at 
Lung's Drug Store; In Sidney at Le- 
sage's Drug Store; in Cobble Hill 
from Cobble Hill Drug Co., and at 
most druggists. If your druggist 
can't supply you write direct to the 
W. Y. McCarter-Burr Co.. Ltd., 646 
Hillside Ave., Victoria. Phone 695.

HILARITY REIGNS AT 
PRINCESS THEATRE
WITH RURAL COMEDY

< . ___
Full House Laughs Delight

ed!/at "Broadway and 
Buttermilk"

A densely thronged house greeted 
the Mild red *Page Players last night 
at the Prlpoeaa Theatre, when they 
presented "Broadway and Butter' 
milk." mm their holiday attraction.

Jhls comedy by Willard Mack 
proved to be Ideally suited to the 
company, and the audience enjoyed 
one of the most continuous series of 
laughs which have yet been provided 
by this talented stock company.

Mias Page' Is the central figure of 
the story, taking the role of Madame 
Nadine, a New York modiste, visiting 
a rural village for a vacation. The 
action takes place at the home of 
the widow Kate I>enby, this charac
ter being delightfully portrayed by 
Miss Berkeley, her elopement via 
step-ladder from her bedroom win 
dow, by the aid of her elderly news 
paperman lover. Major Howes, being 
only one of the funny hits of the

Mise Dooley If Beck.
In the A ret act the family of the 

widow receive the New Yorker and 
stage a celebration dance, when old- 
fashioned steps of the Major and the 
widow decidedly win the palm of ap
plause from the modern styles as ex
emplified by Mias Mullaliy amt Miss 
Lily Dooley, the former being the ln> 
genue daughter of the widow and 
the latter, as t\er first part since re 
Joining the company, being a most 
realistic red-headed boy.

Miss Dooley rmtde quite a hit in 
this part, the boy's wholesouled ab 
sorption in his pass earning Job of 
property man for the village theatre 
giving lots of opportunity for well- 
turned comedy.

Thomas Fadden has a highly hu
morous role as the village barber, 
very much smitten with ;the charms 
of the New York Madame, and as a 
foil and companion In the laughable 
low comedy work he la bracketed 
with Mr. W. J. Campbell, the owner 
of the village theatre, store and gen
eral magnate. ~ *

Mr. Campbell gets oVfr the one big 
topical allusion of the show when in 
the last act, after all hia efforts to 
propose to Madame have gone astray, 
he springs on the New York lady. 
"What do you think of the 'salary 
grab?*" as a substitute for the long 
hovering proposal which had been 
forestalled by a runaway wedding 
with an old-time sweetheart, well- 
played by Mr. Coots.

Mias Elsie Dumbleton and Mr. 
Robert Thoms both have small but 
effective parts, while Byron Aldenn 
with the necessary impression right 
is cast for the villain And gets away 
up to the last moments, when It 
turns out he had been playing a 
"diamond cut diamond" scheme to 
win the village maid as the bride of 
the rich young college man.
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MANY of the masterpieces el literature wereJ>om in the Victorien 
Era; Poets, novelists, essayists, historians recehred their 
jod recognition during the reign el Victoria, of gioclogs 

memory. And we, with our modern conveniences, muit admire 
these writers the more for the difficulties they had to overcome.

Think what It would have meant to such a prolific writer as 
Dickens, for instance, to have possessed • 1

IS

How he would hove revelled in the stesidy flow of ink—the 
smoothness of the golden pen-point—the easy freedom of writing— 
instead of the rough scratching of quill, and the constant distraction 
of dipping in the ink-bottle.

A pen cannot make one a writer—but a Waterman’s Ideal 
Fountain Pen eon and dees make writing easy, convenient, 
smooth and free of the slavery of the ink-welL

There is e Waterman's Pen to fit every hand, and a point to suit 
perfectly every individual character of handwriting.

There are toréé types—including eelf-fiUer — $230, $3.00, 
$4.00, $5.00, $6.00 up to $250.00.

3efecffen smf senses mt B—t Stores eseryevAere.

L E. Waterman Company, Limited,

SEED GROWING EXTENDING
Ganges. May 24.—Fred J. James, 

head of the firm of that name whose 
seed growing Industry on Salt Spring 
island, located near Ganges Harbor, 
has grown to sixty acres in seed, 
Informs The Time* that their seeds 
have found their way as far as Shang
hai. while- in the United States and 
Eastern Canada is a ready market 
for the seeds grown oti the Island 
One of the best climates and soil In 
the world Is to be found hqye for 
seed purposes, stated Mr. James, who 
has developed his Industry from a 
small holding to Its present day pro- 
portions.

Started In ISIS the James firm has 
extensive holdings on Salt Spring 
Island about two and a half miles 
North of Ganges. The James firm 
have now extended their interests 
widely, ând are endeavoring to es
tablish outside connections all over 
the world. The results of the tests 
made here have been so satisfactory, 
states Mr. James, that the seed grow
ing Industry la a project that should 
claim the widest possible attendee 
and development locally. The firm 
consista of Mr. James and hia four 
sons. Mr. James for a numtVr of 
years being provincial Inspector of 
fruit pests.

•hawmgan Lake News
Shawnlgan Lake. May 24.—The 

Shawnlgan and Cobble Hill branch 
of the Duncan Hoard of Trade, held 
their monthly meeting in the S. L 
A. A. Hail, Shawnlgan, on Wednes
day evening. Twenty members at
tended. The Rev. A. L. Nixon. Newly 
appointed vicar of the district was 
an interested visitor. Cot. Oldham 
look the chair. Reports from the 
various committees was read; they 
covered a large variety of , subjects 
The Agricultural Committee reported 
the prevalence of the Canadian, 
thistle in the district, suggesting that 
steps be taken to eradicate this 
nuisance. A strong recommendation 
from the Roads and Bridges Com
mittee was made relative to the stop
page of work on the diversion in the 
road between Mill Bay and tihawni 
g an. The part of the road this di
version will eliminate, is In a very 
dangerous condition. The Govern
ment is urged to carry the improve
ment to completion. The Fisheries 
Committee brought in a report and 
wished the Duncan Beard to act-upon 
it. namely that the trout In Shawnl- 
gan Lake and Stream, do not spawn 
until March and April, and as the 
fishing season opens the middle of 
March, many trout are caught be
fore they have spawned, thus leading 
to a great depletion of fish. This 
branch of the Board of Trade is 
doing much useful work. Two new 
members were balloted for. A dainty 
supper was served after the meeting 
closed.

A Jolly children's party look place 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Copley, of the Sylvan la Ranch, on 
Thursday afternoon. It celebrated 
the eighth birthday of Frankie Copley 
at S p. m. Twenty-five hoys and 
girls took the place by storm. Out 
door games were Indulged In till tea 
time. After which a musical pi 
gramme was arranged. Songs and 
recitations were given by the chil
dren. Miss J. P Dyke, tha school- 
mistress of Bylvanla School, assisted 
by Mr. De Loin nia accompanied on 
the piano and rendered several fine 
selectio ,, both lady and gentleman

179 St. Js
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Repeat Performance of the Opera Sueeeaa e# the tesson

“ERMINIE”
BY

> THE VICTORIA OPERATIC AND 
DRAMATIC SOCIETY -

This performance la being put on so that the hundreds of patrons 
who were unable to secure seats will have this one last chance.

Box Office Opens Friday, 10 a. m 
Seats, 86c, $1.10. Prices Include tax.

bring accomplished musicians. The 
party broke up at 9 p. m., 'after a 
most enjoyable evening.

Mr. J. Peterson, sr., of New 
Westminster, is visiting his daughter. 
Mrs. Ray Klfvrd. Mr. Peterson is re
covering from a serious operation 
and is making satisfactory progrès*

The opening of the rowing season 
finds the Shawnlgan Club rather hard 
hit, on account, of the mill being 
closed down. several promising mem
bers have had to go away. Still 
the club hope to make a good showing 
during the Summer regattas. Geo 
Klngsly. the captain of the club, ha* 
Imported a fine single shell and 1* 
accustoming himself to the precarious 
seat of this small craft.

Mr. Rd. Leeeon, provincial assessor, 
accompanied by Mrs. Leeson and 
family spent an enjoyable week end 
at the lake.

Prepare 1er Scottish Team
Nanaimo—A meeting of the Upp« i 

Island Footbqil Executive has been 
called for Friday, May 27,' at Na
naimo, for the purpose of making all 
arrangements for the game with the 
Scottish football team, which la at 
present making a tour of the Do- 
mtntofu

It is understood that only one game 
will be played in the Upper Island 
district, and that will be at Nanaimo 
A team will be selected by the execu
tive from the teams in the district 
to play the visitera The game will 
likely be played on Monday, June 20.

Ts Hold Flower Shew.
Col wood—At the regular monthly 

meeting of the Col wood and Luxton 
Women's Institute, held In the Insti
tute Hail at Colwood, It was decided 
to hold a flower show on August 24. It 
is hoped that the members will en
deavor to make this annual event an 
outstanding success. It was also ar
ranged to have a "Better Babies Day," 
to be held on July IS, when prises will 
bo awarded for the best children in 
the various classes, also the school 
children will compete in "Bed-mak
ing" and "Baby-washing" contest* 
for which- Miss Gawley. the district 
nurse. Is busy preparing the children 
In the local schools.

FULF0RD HARBOR 
ENTERTAINED ALL 

SALT SPRING ISLAND
Fulford Harbor : Ftilford Harbor 

celebrated Victoria Day in splendid 
style, the Salt Spring Islanders turn 
ing out en masse for the occasion. 
The day’s amusements commenced 
with a soccer match between teams 
from Ganges and Fulford Harbor, 
with the championship of Salt Spring 
Island as the stake, the game result 
Ing on a 1-1 draw after a well-con
tested match. Children's sports, to
gether with a shooting gallery, for 
tune-telling and other similar holiday 
attraction» proved highly Interesting 
to the holiday -makers, while the la 
dies of the Salt Spring Imand Wo 
men's Institute served tea and Ice 
cream, the proceeds being devoted .to 
the Institute Hall building fund.

The celebration ctoeed at a late 
hour after a most enjoyable dance In 
the new haJL'thc music for the affair 
being supplied by the Fulford Harbor 
orchestra

Late Chiefs Funeral.
Nanaimo. May 24.—Most Impres

sive was the funeral of the late Chief 
of Police Jacob Neen, which took 
place Monday afternoon. The funeral 
was held from the family residence, 
444 Nlcol Street, to 8L Paul's Church, 
thence to the Nanaimo Cemetery, 
where Interment took place.

The funeral cortege was one of the 
largest seen in Nanaimo for a long 
time. Several hundred mourners 
folloered the hearse |o the church find 
the graveside. Members of the vari 
ous lodges of which Mr. Neen was a 
member and other societies were rep
resented. the order of the procession 
being as follows: Firemen; Black 
Diamond Lodge, L O. O. F.; Doric 
Lodge, A. F. A A. M.; Mourners. 
Mayor and Aldermen: Police Commis- 

ners; School Trustees; City Offi
cial*; Daughters of the Empire; Red 
Cross Society; general public. Mem
bers of the City sad Mounted Police 
acted as a bodyguard. Servies» at 
the church were conducted by Rev. 
8. Ryall. while services at the grave
side were conducted by Black Dia
mond Lodge, L O. O. F., and Doric 
Lodge. A. F. A A. M. The pallbearers 
were all Intimate friends, and were, 
aa follows: J. Shtrnuw. Geo. Caval- 
sky. John Rudd, C. J. Trawford, Alex. 
Mustart and Bert Stephenson. ^

r
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y* HOW YOUNGSTERS
DO LIKE MOTE’S i

"DUT big sister doesn’t scold very 
much for she knows they are pure 

and wholesome and just as good for 
kiddies as for grown-ups.

HOIK'S LIMITED . HALIFAX
L*. M. DOHKRTY. LTD .

14 Powell St.. Vancouver, ». a

s.MOIR'S Ghooolates J
Us Perils - NeglectA

Digestive ailments are frequently neglected. 
People say “It’s only a touch of indigestion— 
it will go away.” What begins as simple 
discomfort is allowed to become a serious- 
chronic ailment Never neglect the treat
ment of digestive derangement To relieve 
disorders of stomach, liver, kidneys and 
bowels, Beecham’s Pills act promptly and 
usually overcome the difficulty. Take

BEECHAM’S
,-V PI

MU

FOX

Ht*
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fC«wintt lain By H. C. ri»b< 
In Cena&uTIirOther Words, Mutt Was Spoofing JeffMUTT AND JEFF

sssvsss5jr.3»«£y

CHATTY

ou («et JoVrseAAC bom t>ovt<«.

CARP'S NtCKNAMeD Hl^ PoRrtA 
CHATTE' WHICH MEANS IN — 

eiti&USH TH<5 CHATTY

p»RT‘?ir7SSr?S7i_.
F16HT HIM.
porters ar«

my xhsh —
especiAU-Y ,
chatty owes

^ARP- MUST HAUE ^

A SOjSC of HUMOR 
AT THAT. IMAGINE 
A Fl6HTCR&CING 
KNOWN AS A 

CHATTY PORTED 
HEcc Be r ”

Fo r AÆ

/CwteT. HAVC 
You se«N 

-m>S CHATTY 
Porter vuHe'i
TRAUCUN6

WITH CARP?

oh'. You MUST"
mean portcr

CHATTC:

CARP MCKNAMCD HIM
RlCHTl IN eisiGUSH THAT]

MEANS *THe b€Aft CAT . 

THefte He is now 
doing roadwork.

He’S SOAAÇ FIGHTER^.

- ziust'
tTthink or^ 

THe bcaR cat

UPPeRCUTTING

JCFF MAKES M€

GIGGLE.

fURNIKH^O BOOMS

XfWHNUUMUX. jWOte: .
r suite. Apply tirBupylof It mll-w___________ ‘8 u pyîorit. _____
TTSÔir- NEXT— Larre. bright. furnished 
17 room, suitable for one or two; cen-

“ - * ------— 1111 Chapman St.
mîi-U

trally located. Apply

FURNISHED HOUSES

BEAUlUjrULLY furnished !•-roomed
house. garage, cpdirai: rent 6126 per 

month. Phone 3566, Room lit. Jll-tS
TTtou RBNT~*-roon»ed. furatehed house,
X1 With garage, high and dry. beautiful 
location; rent MS. Apply J. T. Redding. 
IIP Catherine Street. ««*->*
ijlULLT furnished C-roomed house, with 
17 . bathroom, ty let. 61* Commerford 
kt.. Esquimau, near dry dock._______ m»S-|S

IAVKN1SHED. 4-roBpi house. 3S04 Carrel
street, 80t* Albany Read, or pheee 

" a27tf-14

riTO 11ENT—l*umlahed house, 1 minutes 
X from sea and car line. Phone 111171

rno I.KT-Furnlxhed «-roomJhouse. Ap-
X p

HOUSEKEEPING ROQMS

At lit* FORT—Furnished housekeep
ing rooms, gas range, light, water, 

phone, cheap rent. *~ m2i-4l

AT 446 Cormorant, right In town, nicety 
furnished housekeeping rooms, hot 

and cold water, gas range and phone, all 
conveniences, fg.ee- and up. mft~4t

IjXURNIbltBD housekeeping room wanted 
' v> young man working la city. UoX

mZè-tl

D*.El.til iiOTKL, ill Tales Street, under 
new management. Cleaned and decor

ated throughout. Bedroom# and tight- 
housekeeping suites. Mous rale Urns A 
bheuon. proprietor. 4»

COMING EVENTS
flirt Drill Sailli SHttlfS 1>HINCBSS PATrtlCIA LOBOt, No. 28!. dregswe mV* ^*’v* wk J wttl hold a 500 1» _*?«. Odd

Advertising Phone No. 1090 JA\
RATK* FOR CIASS1F1F.D ADnCRTiHlNO 

Situations Vacant. Situations v\a“l*T 
Ta lx sut. Articles for Sale. Lxjsi W *»«*»«• 
etc., the. per word per mseruvn. veeiraet 
«aies eu application.

No advertisement for less than *»c- 
Minimum number of words. 1*.

h. computing -the number of word* in 
aa an advertisement, estimate groupe or 
three or lees figure* as one wore. iMtiimr 
laaras and ail aberevialiens count as wee

Advertisers who so desire may have re-

Sea addressed te a les ml The lime* 
flee and forwarded to their private 
adureedr A charge of l»c la mad* for this

*" Birth Notices. «1.44 per IneerUen 
Marriage. Card of Thanks and In 
Marner ism, #1 vv per Insertion. Death and 
Funeral Notices. ti.Sw (or t. 1 or t inner-

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES 
AND DEATHS

tiall. Dougin* Street, Wednesday, L*th.
dmission ike Eight o'clock sharp. Dance 

lollowa. Everybody welcome 1 mat-at
ritUM OL.D1NO—Ladite coats and JUrta 
X turned and remodelled, prices Tight
phvi * »u;ok . lî flaw Street,__________ »•
fflHE Younger Bet Dance Çlub—Dance at 
1 the t uledonla Mall. WeEnesday. .day 
26. 8 .10 p. m. Hunt's All-8tar Trio. m!6-64 

TÏCTOR1A CITY KENNEL CLUB —An
nual Spring Dog Show to b-; held at 

the Willows. May 21 and 2* Entries close 
May 23. No pedigree Is necessary to show 
a dog.- Particulars. Secretary - t reasurer. 
1407 Blanshard Street. Phone SiOtL.

AUTOMOBILES

AUTV BSPAiR SMUF—M. v. WUilsMa.
V20 view street. .Night phone «ML 

,u»i phono 820. 

VICTORY rubber sole* 
boy*, with steel to*

htLH WANTtU—BALI

for examination*.

IXOMINION 
LJ SERVICE

GOVERNMENT CIVIL 
SERVICE EXAMINATION. May I?. 

.yprott-Suaw School 1* holding
Day and night scnosL High 

m Pnwao M for

UALNVB—UP
DIED.

May ??. 1»21. at the resi-
son-ln-law, Mr M 

Taylor. CraightUler Avt_, KUi* J«IA i 
Tdrtoved wii. .K Mr. W. U Uaunce. of 
142 uovernnient Street. born at

Tht remain* arc repcdlng at the B. C. 
runerAT OfkpSt. frnm wWtnCe the funeral 
will take place un Thursday, May 26. at 8 
o clock p. m. The remains will be laid to 
rest m Roes Bay Cemetery.

ROSS—On May 51. at his home. 427 Arnold 
Avenue, Harry Ernest Rosa. Beloved 
husband ot Mrs. Annie >1. itoss. aged 
37 yearai born in Bau Claire, Wiscon
sin, a resident of this city for the past 
niiic month* And formerly of Prince 
Hu per t. The deceased Is survived by. 
beaidva his widow, two (laughters and 
ont son. of this city, a lather and 
mother In Yakima, Washington, two 
brothers. O. E. Ross, in aatem. Ore
gon, and « apt, «.tern. A. Kona, ot the 
4,ml l 8. A. infantry, stationed in 

• the Panama, also one lUui.la-H- 
poma. Washington. Deceased wa« a 
niemutr ui. Hie Knjghts oi fftEUi

SOLDIER, carpenter and
wants work. Repairs 

and alterations. Estimates given and 
satisfaction gugYnn teeth Phone 144 2 A.
Return el>

cabinetmaker.

tt/ul eruer, would make an jHjt 7^0 
meal rent car. A sacrifice at V-*- • w 

in eaceileut

niu;*)

BARGAIN a IN GOOD USED CARS. 

1824^ CHALMERS 6^ Î passenger.^ln bee

181» OVERLAND, mode* »V,
c unuiliou. i Uia car has been pritateiy 
owned and uric eu uy one inau only, aud 
lias run ouiy 4,few aiUca Ail |cn«i 
tires ^id spars. A real bar-

i»*w CHEv ROLMT. in new coédition. This 

car uas been in use a short time ehiy, 
and has 4 new tires anu goou 
spare. A snap at 

in* (J\”ERt2Aff<D. model »e. in heautiiui 
order. TU*a car has Just been over 
Hauled anu repainted, an good 
Urea ana spare. A gill at 

ms MtfLALOiiiaiN 4. iir perfect order. 
I ni» car uas been privai».> owned and 
run, as good as new, and 119s an art I'd | 
good urea. A real good buy at VvVxr 

1821 FORD TOUEiNE. Thle car has beea 
uaed cut very mile ana 1* aoeoiuielg as 
good as new in an respecta The tires 
aie new and new spare., ami lots *f7l7K
vt extras. A bargain at .............w * • V

We llate Many Mora 
Easy Terms uu Any vs

TAIT A McRAE.
Phens 168».________ -________ >16 View Street.
1S0H gALM— McLaughlin-Uuick. 4-cytân- 
X1 Uer, » paaaengei. good oendllioi

T.S8ûe

*'J5U

i none 4 i 63. uiik-U

STEVENSON'S 
It'* French !

Bordeaux" Ice 
It » delicious".

,r YEARS UN VANCOUVER ISLAND— 
a»4) Stationary. Marina Civil, Electrlesh 
Mechanical. Uas and Auto Engineering, 
Navigation. Languageu, Accounwng Art. 
Business Manageiueui. i) or sign T rad a 
liinuunul uimiMta» j*j*
... . uu.,ian».aL I.td.

HELP WANTED—FEUALE

•The funeral will take place on Wednes- 
lay. the *6th Inst., at v 30 o'clock, from 

Sands puii^m 1 K'hapel. Her. Wm

4 MARVELLOUS DISCOVERY-Knor 
iV moue demand. wash clothe* white 
without rubbing, wash day a delight, no 
fuse, no muas, prom lee to 
with 10r wttl bring- «ample* for four 
washings, make dollar an hour. Bradley - 
Garietson. Brantford. Out.__________ 1*'*

G^ to Steven-

11 aun will offlciat-s and Interment 
uade at Res* Bay Cemetery.

RYAN—On the 23rd 
resilience, 6-1 M. 
Bay, Thomas J. 
a native of Grey 
a resident pi Vr

6 children.

V PARTY FOR TWO
sun s. the home of "Bordeaux

ai I ----
V" JL'NG _

rooms. Ill» Johnson BtreeL

CMlEVliuLET. latest model, in fl 
-.lass snap*, five good tlrwa, |7T5. 

n.iisiuu AVa- ■ Phu— 13IUL.. -»E

tCHEVROLET ROADSTER. aige
• lights and starter, motor to Al dh, 

Bit.

N ASH, late model. 6 paaseugy, 1« 
like new. For quick sale 91,660

tiTUDEUAKER LIGHT SIX. î-paeseiiger, 
J juat been overhauled and pgiutetL

C,81HANDLER. ltie model. 7-passenger. § 
/ cord tires. In Al shape, fl.fls- 

Several other Good Buys, 
il A HR 1 MVUKE.

886 View Street. Phone lltr

AUlUàlUMâLMB

•MCT luiH CAH 6'kUk THIS LiSC
«*» »vKv nodhetSh ...-<••••

*»2f FORD TOURING .......

16*0 *X)RD SEDAN .....................

817 CHEVROLET TOURING,. 

ikU^CHMVMOLBT TOURING .

32k CHEVROLET TOURING •
1»28 OVERLAND TOURING

AUTOMOBILE».
I Continued,#

BABÏ

BABY

ISIS GHàY DORT CHUMMY
KUADSTMK .........................................

181» UMAX -DOHT TOURING
SPECIAL .................................... .. ...

1*18 AtcLALuHLlN "FOUR
TOURING............1........... .

l»*e Akc*_e CÜMU.S MAS LEM
EiA........................:.................................

181» CHEVROLET
GRAND .......................

Ills CHEVROLET
grand .................................................

t».v uhlS'i six Touring..

1820 8C It IP PS-BOOTH TOUR
1NO ............................................. _ .
A' cry Car Guaranteed 1er fw Lay a 

We YkUi Arrange Easy Tertoa

CARTIER BROR.
724 Johnson Bireet. Phene 61*7.

Rear B. C- Permanent Lean Bldg.

AUdre-e P. 
«*#‘11

StiôU
tlUoU
f;u;j

R»'J5
¥liô

..¥750
¥905

¥795

¥1550
¥1075
¥1150
¥1550
¥2^50

MASTERS' MOTOR CO.. LTD.
»—MAGELLAN T BUIS—*

EASY TERRS.
•Q»7-r—FOKl MOAueiMR. late »e«*i. 

U running line, all good .l“wf-rll.
_ - c ,__.. u * ORu. w-seater, H*

class order. It bae excellent 
lire* and tne motor runs ••*«

—i“.*r”vRD TOURING, 

condition. This cr~ 
lutely as g«*oa as ne 
numerous extras 

Sl'tifr—ciis> KoL« 1. iat*
qpOtzO benuttiul condltlee. It u 

tell this car trom new 
is are very good.

6-sea 1er. 
running order,

¥695*

¥275~
l»u

with UrH

____________ kwwr rune
very quleu

Af*»n—cnriV stvi-ET, 6.»eatei 
VOOU model. In excellent order.

v ery good urea " and toe inwcwr 
runs lise a charm.
Vvé Have Many Others 

Easy term, ua Any Csf. 
MASiEMS MOTOR CO.. BID..

816 late# sc. coraer of Guadru I 
Phone 37».

II UP MOBILE, «1.49g, like 
11 monta* eld, Iftl license.

WA. PIT AMR A SONS, ?M Discovery 
• ML Phone 104* and S014ÏL Every

aaa guLMMaL ____
Larga une *3 need pans

AUTO TRUCK»

Ip I-ELDER WORM-DRIVE TRUCES

I NOR SALE—Automobile. 1013 Cadllla»^ 
1 7-passenger. good CSOdltieA, -» CfrOR 

i n«w, 3 in good o--d«r. self-starter, speedo
meter J. A. Thomson. 0*4 Bank StreejL

net., at the family 
•tery Street, James 
y an, aged 63 Hears, 
ounty. Ontario, and 
Tta tor the past lé 
ived by hi# widow 

Horace and Harold

It'n.Vfiih—-Experienced baby nurse, wlll- 
>X lng to go to Calgary, relerençee re
quired. Apply 113» Ricuardeoa MroeL
Tel. 2333L.________ * ___________ m-* *

SW two-ton traffic truck, equipped 
lilt cab «A windshield, to be .sold 

at big reduction- Phone 71»7. j€*-6l
>'■

Ltyar,. ot Victoria. Mr ». Par low. of 
Vercon, li. C:, and Mrs. McAllister, ot
Vancouver.-'---------------------------------------

Funeral arrangements with the Thomson 
FtMH*4wi Home, art<l wttt be annmrnced iwier-

FUN&RAL OlHfeCTOH.

ANDti Funeral Furnishing Cs

We have at your servies the 
most complete stock of funsrai 
turnishin -s obtainable. anu 
»ur motor funeral equipment 
excels any ether In this city. 

, Eruuaimers. Lady Aaaisiaau 
quadra airVei. Victoria. B, C. 
viiice, 3*06, Res.. *W»6 and i»63L

LlUiuMbUN FUNERAL HOME. 1*34 
JL Quadra SC Fine funeral furnisttinga at 

reasonable prices. We answer calls 
promptly jugbt or day. LU eased embalm- 
era Lady cut banner for women and cttll- 
ktcu caaoa Our beautiful service uapd 
tree to our pairuan in ume of g real.fur
row. uur moot careiui ailentiou given 1

Rea and Otfl<^ Phone 480.

MONUMENTAL WORKS

Y MORTIMER A SON— Siens and monu
mental versa 18* Courtney Street. 

Phone 3*03. _________________________ H
al TEW ART MONUMENTAL WORKS.LTD 
O Office and yard. cor. May and BharU 
Streets, near Cemetery. Phone «017.

CUMING EVENTS

WANTED— Experienced ealeewemah for 
r.\ .xnady - to-wear departihsaL Apply

Gordons, Ltd. m26-0

AUTO PARTS.
4 l.AlViK STUCK of eec«»Bd-hand parte 

A kept In' stock for moot ell makes of

ritiilEB. tubes, rims, all sixes. Bosch mag 
1 netoe, geaet alors, starting and light 

lng batteries.
*fc BUY CABS for cash, any else, con 

dliloa «»r make.
PACIFIC GARAGE

tMt. : JlkWl „ XVLJ
*41 View Street. Fhen* m*.

’ANTED—Cashier, Al with typewriter.
k Apply 676 Yates Street between 2 
& 5 aitemooew______ - - - - ««♦.*#

U’ANTED—UHrl. Tor officer must be first- 
class *tcnosr*p,her, also quick and 

accurate al ligurts. $»« P*r month, good 
opportunity for advancement. Address P. 
u. Box g,7«. giving past experience. m31-0

WANTED—Lady help, tor eeuntry, * 
adulte In family. *«•. cook-house

keepers. for town, up to «40. experienced 
children's nurse. «40. Apply to Women'» 
Branch. Government Employment Office.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALI
Tf ID DUE-AGED, unmJkled man. accue- 
all lotne'l to general farm work and 
pvultrv farming, wants _ Job in garden, 
small frihts or pdultry. will work lor 
baard,- shaek in which to Ilea-and small 
wages. ^Trsi -class references al 16 industr# 
and reltiitJlllty Box l*lv. Times. —* *“

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

|>08lTION as housekeeper by refined.
X mlddle-a|

by
Address Box 

m2«-ll

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

D r 1 ember the answer to thy questions 

they asked, they would be walking, ency
clopaedias." Dtggun e. printers, stationer* 
otul eiigravtrw, 1210 Government Street. 
Engllei. han-l-ma.le deckle edge writing 
paper Juat received direct. Flrit In years. 
4 Uba^n.VA DANCE every Saturday 
V/ evenin*. Caledonia Hall. View direct. 
8 p. m. to 11. Wallace * 6-piece orchestra.

• UTS1 Victory sole*, with steel tee eap, 
outlast* tw feather anise. %•

VON’T FORGET the Military Five Hun
dred every Friday la the A. O. F. Halt

VANCE—W. it Road Hall. Friday. May

Refreshments. Given .by W. J. Barker._______
L' ad IE8 "auxiliary. 8t Andrews an»

Caledonian Society, .regular meeting 
Thurwlay. May 2*. CaledonlA Hall. 8 
o'clock. All members requested to attend.

MODERN 7-room hods* 
month. 1124 Bmpreai Ave. ml6-18.

fl>HE biggest furniture moving 
(motor) In town, cheap rat- 

t-afety blorage Co.. Ltd. Phone 4*7 
phone 0410L»

aa. Th 
07. NlgB

mo RENT—Or for sale, small cottage, 
X modern fixtures. Phone 1609Y

m*7-18

pRINCESSiu.ivoo-1 ALEXANDRA. Daughters 
and Maids of England, military 600, 

Orange Hall, Thuraday, May 26. 8 p. m. 
used prises. Ten old. Dance folio»* 
AUm lasied^ <X tit* ”"0 TW04-H

rno LET—Esquimau municipality. "The 
! Fir*." 4*7 Umpiwn Bireet. 12-roomed 

house, modern, l acre of vegetable and 
flower gardens. Immediate peaseaslon; »44 
Esquimau Road. 6-roomed bungalow, 
atro goo<I soil,-chicken house*. Immediate 
possession; 626 Admiral's Road, next to 
bank, î-rqomed bungalow, etiltahle for 
business proposition or private residence, 
possession June 1. T. H. Slater. Ill Union 
Hank Bldg._______________ ______________ mît-il

strength sad are most popular among 
gera. luiuvwr compsuien. 
tboee engaged in uuiàcuit daily 
where u«p»iiuabUU# I* aueeiiHely u« 
m aimed. call or write 1er further in 
lormalivn. Victoria haiee and her vice Sta
tion. Acme Ante Repair Shop. 1*1 Fiagard 
Street B. V. Factory Brancu. ix#e un 
* street. Vaaceuvee.

AUTO UMONdtNb

T Hyatt' hear tag. .
“g. 3 axes * runs 

rim parts, xxi-apow* p.»tas riaga W. M. 
Hughe#, authorised dauasiw wr Hearing 
oervice Cum pan#. 603 lavas Sc 4epp« 

uarni. Faune hit, *

AUTO REPAIR»

AUTO MMF3UM gMOF

and It nas

model. In 
It la hero

UNFURNISHED SUITES
TTSrVIVUMlBU »Ï«TIA FM» M—
U cor. Muadrs and Nssth I’M*. *WjY

I UUUlfA «31*11

MISCELLANEOUS
SOUTHALL—TMB STOe E^ICINO. ^

BIG STOCK si new
leading makes te eneos 
year aid slave In trade;

end co

and need rangea #(

raetrri

FOR »ALE MISCELLANEOUS

F CAMERAS. S*t ah» 1*18, with rtvw and 
V> portrait, lens»*, coApleW vUtfK. »nfP8-
Apply 80 Dallas Road.

YLOTH, CLOTH. CLOTH—Do your ws- 
V men folks need materials In gsad 
quail ue# for their d re apc» and suits T We 
have thousands of yarns that will be se« l 
as lew as #3.16 per yard, half regular price, 
m g vous 64 to es inches Bide. This is an 
ekceiieat opportunity to gel material* m 
better qualities than usually found in wo
men • fabrics anu also laae care of the 
thUdren ■ seeds Call St «>nr'*iera. Eng
lish and hcotcn Woollen company. 13D 
uwetument hiresL «6

D° NOT TAKE yner carpets a»; rent 
me of ear vacuum cmaaere tee n 

Fan A MainwsrlAg. »ie«tr»«*atm 
berton Blag. Rhone *»li 11

JJOMlNItOMINION MEAT MARKET. We have 
ylhing « meats of the finest 

at the fewest possible prices. Free 
ëaHvery. R Mncaemue. prep- 
Jcc F bene ISO*. U

Y^NOLJSH Kidder 
X_3 large sise. a 
Exchange, 14»

Kidderminster bed r 00 
«13.60. 

47 Fort gtreet..

POULTRY^>NO LIVESTOCK

* a A SPECIAL lNDlH.HHK.-rr. will .r- 
A fsr chick* Iron, our great lajing 
Vaille leghorn* at «1* 60 per 10®ror. ,J,^r 
delivery, if ordered befori May 31. Vrder 
fron. this edvertnwroent to »ave time. 
Catalogue on request- T. W. 1

D. No. 4, Victoria, B. L., or phone 
Western Canadian Leghorn lle*d-U45. 

quartern

1.1URN18HED housekeeping rooms to let.
. HI Ouebec Street; wood, water sad 

light lounu. al •* per week. Adulte only.’

3-ROOM SUITE, furnished for houae-
keepiug, gtvd locality, central. Phone 

Î367L. _____________________«3.-U

UNFURNISHED SUITES
. PARTMENTtt TWht. McDonald 

Junction. Phone 
mVtf-17

BUY your batching eggs, various breeds 
prices rigbt. msp««.wen invited; Ire-* 

the "Old Reliable Firm." beawiew Pouiu. 
Varna *23 Dalla* Road. Phene •»**. J32fJ

1'auR HALE —2 shetland poule#, black
. mare», about 34 inches high, very 

«.map lor quica sale.
Courtenay, H. C.

SK 1*6 fall-
en*. 3c. gallon; less than i 

.-needier island kux Pioducer* 
elation, #3* North Paru gtreec 1

SOLLY S W Y AN DOT TEg—Eggs from 
big. healthy bird*. lertlUiy gua*Aa- 

teed. *4.60 aettiug. Aright. »w#s Wnamcg- 
ten Avenue, pnone 6e*4H. 3»

WYANDOTTEWHITE 
ti laying. «1.76

yearling hens, 
phone il-SeXl.

IIMtb IUIIIUN ADS
DANCING

T. MECREDY—htuulo of dancing. 
. Room 16, 1316 Broad »L Cali or 

pnone #»•» 1er appointments, i* am t*
T.

BLANCHE bo YD—Studio, S10-»11 Pem
berton Bldg. Select ballroom danelag 

taught. Heure. aU.*v a-uc to » ».«. Phone 
i*U.

DOROTHY MENZIES Studio of Danc
ing. 310 Belmont House Latest Slope 

taught Phone 8340 or 08001a 61

MUSIC
CANADIAN CONttEMVATOKY OF MUSIC.

FOURNITURE MOVED, packed, shipped 
X: cheao rates. The KSafety Storage Co.. 

4*1. Night phone *4101* 13

ilQg BALE—30 second-hand bicycles el 
1 «80 non «8* eeeh. el »sl Jehneee Sc

pnone H4 _________________________ _ “
Phone 47*8. 

mZO-l*

bXJR MALE—Cheap. Cleveland tractor 
1 (caterpillar type), also plough for 

•ne Victoria Junk Agency Co._________13

FORD. S-passenger. In good run 
aiag order ...............................................

OVERLAND, model «1. fully mod 
era. tires sre ell good ..................

Genuine Ford Parts. 

McMORRAN S GARAGE.

$325
$450 f|XHK VICTORY CYCLE WORKS—Bicycle 

repair* ear specialty. Work guarnn- 
I. e*i Johns#u SC Phone 786. »*

J27 Johnson Ptreec Phone 8677.
*»

ItOllD CAR, 6-seater, fine condition; lew 
1 price for quick sale; no dealers.

Phone 3113Y.____________________________
J^TOR SALE—1 ton Ford truck, chekp

has wood wagon body. 
M«pl«- Street.____________

Apply 1*66 
ip26-31

HOST AND FOUND

______ ________ effective at
tbs Lawn Mower Hospital, ill CW-

J^RUOLESe TREATMENT

T OST—Brown hand bag,
Xj containing «24 bUl. Etc.
Phone >36X.

near Fort SL, 
Reward.

■3Î-11

OST—A nurse'a gold wrlet watch,
J the Gorge, yesterday Finder » 

leave the Watch at 1905 Blanshard 
phone 7 424L. and receive reward. mZ7-3I

OST—In Uplands, black aatln ha 
I bag, containing small change MM. 

esrda- etc. Reward. Phone 6486X. m^OjT

LOST—Black pnree, 
on Monday night

initiale B M, O.. 
contents, photos, 

bone 603SL or «871. Regard.

IubT—Young wire hslr fox terrier dog, 
3 black end white markings; last s^rn 

at ♦‘arllament Buildings *

BICYCLES AND MOTORCYCLE
LXAHUUW ter tiret-«laae repair word 
A1 Ruffle, The Cycle Ran. Hr lag y
tiHe to «#• Jena

flUlE cheapest et*#w la U»a ter» j 
X bicycle*. supplies and 14» 
Crewi»«r Bros.. *63-64 Yates 6tl*R
rjNMh Huh" Cycle

Get The Timet Went Ad. Habit.

AGENTS

MEN end women, net to caavam. but V 
travel and appoint local représenta- 

livra, «1.085 and expenses guaranteed first 
year, with good c he nee 
and expense*. State 
Experience unne< - 
Dept. O.. Toronto.

to make |I,IM 
ad quallflcatloae. 

W Inst en Ce..

WANTED—LOANS

Established 1M1.
"Advertising Is to buelneao 
as steam is to machinery."

THE /
PESSIMIST 
LOSER 
The 
policy

advertising

worthy 
the
vonelderallos

... t - - af the ................
individual 
or firm
«iL-d- ;,

downward

dUtuHMag

Conditions 
except the

what's

NEWTON
ADVERTISING

Advertisement Writer* and Advertialag 
Contractor*.

Multigraph and Mimeograph Circular Let
ters and Postcard#. Addressing. Mailing. 

Hates quoted for taxai. Dominion and 
Foreign Publications

Suits 24, W inch BHiding Phone 1816.

JTOR SALE—Lorain stove, • holes, per
fect condition. Phoi 7k60K. m2»-l3

l TOR SALE—Exceptionally hantlsome 
P. American l-aby carriage, like new. «36. 
1 hone 3404K. ______________________*51*13

1.TOR SALE—Old Paisley plaid and shawl, 
. perfect condition. Box 64», Tl.nee.

__________________________«36* il

F(i'RESALE—l SHI «et. new. 104 
fat bon a. *# mwtiL. cheap for qdkk 

aale. Apply Great VX eetern Junk Co.. 1468 
StoreSUeet. j________“3L‘

i^ULL SIZE W'. K bed (continuous po*U), 
spring and all fell matirea*. wem- 

plate. «32.6*. Island Exchange. 7 46-7 47
Fort Street. _____________ ____ ^ «37-13

MITE WYANDOTTE, also White Leg-
------- eggs, as tad laying

C w star nouse. llli 
is 4I441#

W__
strain. «L64 sattiag. 
0#i4*greve htraac Fl

ARQEST musical

max aod medals awarded. 
Branch. 7*7 Vo Yale»

Phones 130* and 6376R.

1 Institution la W jeter» 
umelteBS held. >Jlp*a- 
k warded. /
— Sc. Victoria^ SL Q,

M 1SS IN a 8L GORDON, taachex at plane
and vlolls. 80» ^laaahard. Of

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

THERX, 

rkw "R

RRASOfc.

MRS. WARDAUS. !»• as—
_„iAiw. »“• »ui **A “'
... moaa . seat# and whllgrea •anything. Ladies, seats' 

ciethiag. beua*ng. eta. vr

Ones tried always

«ai. at i*d Fort

MANDOLIN. Banjo, steel Guitar aad 
plane leseona Mrs. M. Attfleld. 

pupil of Signor Magcano. mustoal thstrus- 
tor to Court of llaiy. il» Slmsoe SL

SHORTHAND and »TRNOORARHY
tiHOMTHANV SCHOOL. 1481 Governsasas
O Street Shorthand, typwrltlâe. heok*
beeping thoroughly taught M. A. Mac- 
imiis»L principal. Phene 374._____________ Of

DON'T HEE1TATK-I— *«*
have any furhiiure I or sale. Dur 1»- 

"presoatstive wtil call «eu oiler curr...
... »*• ..................................... ;;

Foil Street ----- —

j vuour ban Shopping Basket |

i,lLRNlTURK at reduced prjee*. cash or 
f easy term# We ha-%-e placed large 
reduction* on vdd« line* In bedroom and 

dining furniture and advise you (o call 
baiera buying- J- V Bartholomew. 73« 
Fort Street. Phone^_6110._________ tnl»tf-l»

HA?ANDSOME parior billiard table, sise

everything 
Lead. _____ _

HAKTZ MOUNTAIN
Roller with the as 

Phone 6066X.

LLKHj»- TSv
1688 Work. 

ill-13

PUU.N B 01 tf. BARGAINS IN
HOUSEHOLD NECBSSITIMS.

641 VIEW. BELOW GOVERNMENT. 
BUY OR SELL ANYTHING FROM

A TEACUP TO A PIANO. II

LADY’S dark grey tailored suit also 
email shaped hat. email stsea Apply 

Suite 2. Thetourn Block. »w Esquimau Koau.

PHONE 67*1. BARGAINS IN
HOUSEHOLD NKCEur.il lEh.

642 VIEW. BELOW Gt>» en.'l*en T.
BUY OK SELL ANY *i*l-W I'.vOM

A 1EACUF IO A FIrNO._______ l

KL
Jack * Siu1 

671*. 

,aau «
« Store- l’heue '« 316 or

Phone tit*—yuehupt pticee
juhk. lia Sa. 'Cottlee xacka 

Iron, dleeardrd «•loOElag. UC *W« 
1421 Store Street

can an)^

8 actsry. 816 Pandora

CASH FOR XOU
exchange for

diicxidcil, suit. IT 1W. 
eyn t wear it, why not 
turn it lato mopey? 

Phone «61.
SHAW A CO..

785 Fort SL. 
for

Quick Service.
A Square Deal.

Sr

H°

MMONAL

IFREDdCR^K HUJtPHRlES. wtil sot 
t be reap uSNbls for my wife's debu 
Yaflsf this datK __________________ mll-U

LADT returelng to England In August
ould take charge 

muneretlen. \ Apply Box
child.

>16. Time# 
ml3-*6

4 FORD bodies fu» sale, 4 light trailer»
tbs best values la, city; 10 meter- 

cycles, all makes. 1*11 Chevrolet for «84»; 
1*18 Ford. 6*64; l»ll Chevrolet. «636; 3- 
paeeeager Hup . «I4S; and other» Meaale- 
a«rv tee. 1717 voek UtroeL City.___________81

FOR SALE MIXCXWLANEOUS,’6-

A LL black eoU and manure delivered
A P^oae 168. or apply 1*46 King's

VJVANtXd—I^>an of «7.604 on 1.2*4 acres 
VV |tr.|«rovt«l land. Comox district, value 
«40.444. will pay > per cent, one or three 
yearn Address owner. P. O. Box 612. city.

«S4-46

I OST—Between Empre** Hotel and 
J ltrentwcm«l Hotel, folding kodak. Re

ward If returned to Empiew Hotel Office.

L" OST—Sprnlel bitch, scar on fere leg.
Anyone bartmrlng aame will'd»# pro

secuted. 11* South Turner StreeL Phone 
2 4*071- «IS-|7

IOST—On Admiral*» Road or beach. *64 
J and gold brooch, tied In handkerchief.

liberal reward. mt6-8T

6-ROOMED BRICK HOUSE, on
Road, #26 per month. Apply 244 Pem- 

berton Uldg , or phone 2148.________ m2>-13

d»*>fr MONTH—New bungalow, four 
T—V rooms, Just completed. Lee Ave.
Phens 61 tL. *Se*14

Finder phone 4618.

LOflT—Thursday afternoon, ln_clty. pafr 
glasses In esse. Reward. Phone' 

TOIL

FURNISHED SUITES

^tomplrtrlt
V 1ment; adults only. 1174 Yates StreeL 

16

Announcement!

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
Advertieélitente for this Cleggi- 

ficetien will be reoeived on the 
day of iitsoHiog only and may be 
handed in os phoned as late so
12.30 p. m. Tho^charge under 
thle heading will bSSc. per word, 
with a minimum of 12 words.

(To Insure publication.the same 
day. regular classified adver
tisements must be received not 
Inter than 11.46 a. m.)

LMOST aew Fawcett Victoria range.

H
A water treaL 668. Jaah s Steve Store.

LUTOMATIC lift sewlag machine, hand
some case, special price only *88. 

• Yates. 1*

ALL uncalled for suite and overcoats 
from sur 8* breaches throughout 

Canada will be eeld at 316.40 each. Odd 
up users, $2.86, odd vests. I LI*, la many 
csSOs this pries is less than oae-third ihetr 
actual value. Merchant# ou y these coodj 
1er resale to their customers. Wise men 
will buy two or t*roe suits sad aa ever- 
cost at Ibis price. For sale at sur start

ammU —*  ------ - ——*'—-----
i a iT 1

MALLSABLE and «eel ranges. 12-04 pe. 
U F bone «46*. 3441 Govern

BW SPRING ST YLES la felt bats 1er 
l now prices. 16, 16.64 and $4.

_________Frost. W««iholme Block. Govern
meat Street.

N'
XKUAN, low back, bevelled mirror, oak.

lyoSTER BRASS BEK. Spiral Spring anu 
X Felt Mattress, «4» *0. Baby Buggies. 
«6.64. Sideboard*. 118.00. Gramophone 
47.60. TyldHey *. 740 Fort ___________ L?

T>ORTABLE gramophone In leather case. 
JL with « records; a bargain. ♦*». Isl
and Exchange, 766-147 Fort SL m27-ll 
T>Alh of' upholstered rattan chairs, like 
I B*w. 6*4 l be pair. Island Exchange. 
706-747 Fort SlrecL_ TOD

SLIGHTLY used Wlllla piano, to be sold 
on terms |7 desired. 718 Yatea 13

Reduced mucbs—oia*e. window».
frame», rough and finished building 

materials, flooring, aiding., etc,, mlllwork. 
cabinets, etc., to order. Estimate# free 
Green Lumber Co.

1817 Govern

BABY CARRIAGES.

Carriage Exchange. 616 Feeders.

T° Cabbage, Cauliflower. Bruaeela Sprout 

Plants. Bedding Plant*. Geraniums lo
belias. Calceolaria. Stock*. Astern I 
tunlas. Fuschta*. Marguerites. Verbena. 
Marigolds; Seed Potato*». Irish Cobbler, 
Netted Gem. Sutton's Reliance. Seed* la 
b«lk; Golden Bantam Com. 60c. lb.; Man
gel, Turnip. 6*c. lb.; Field Carrot.
Parsnip. 76c. lb.; also union »eed. Rad 1-111. 
Turnip. Beet. Carrot. Beans. Bantam Peas.
80c. lb. Salt Spring Island seed. Hln.*- ^ 
lays Blackberry Tips.- Nitrate of Soda. [ _ 
Bom Fertiliser. Farmers' Produce t»ior .
OSS Jebnsoa. Phone 2*16.____________ > *

T>OYS Victory sales and 
X> repair Mila la halt

CALL AND SEE MRS. HUNT’S LARGE 
STOCK OP MiyH-ORADB SECOND

HAND CLOTHING.

We Handle Only the Beet.

Oer Clsthee Are Guaranteed far Quality

MBS. HUNT.

removed te my late daughter's 
stars (Mrs. Warded»).

EL Phene «481; Night. 4S6SL 
II

Timber i.nifnÿ-wui jny cash
■ultabl# timber, three million to ten 

million feet, big Uxe* ptetcrrM. va K. A 
N. or C. $î. R. Railway. P. JM Me* *24,
cay._____________ _____ __ m2«-13

11HE biggest fur nil
(motor) In tewe; ebenp rate*. 

Safety Storage Co- 
phone C01VL.

__,____ _RK

Ltd. r av.ic «»!-Night 
11

Yl/ANTKD -Old bicycle* *ed psti* ia a 
m condition. \ loiory wr*>akge
Works, pnone Iso. bit jveurva fcirwt 
Will ceil at any add rear. 11

\174NTEL)—People to drink bum 
v v the natural tenu.-: supplied uilk men, or Uie Vancouver island iliTk 
Produesre' Aswwtauvb, Ml Swria r arx o*. 
PhoneTl*». ' 3*1-12

OAK BAY AND JUNCTION.
FI KKIKR AND TAILOR.

BLACK LEAF 40 can be obtained at 
the Oak Bay Pharmacy, aexb dope te 

the Usa Bay loot Office. Phene «44.

LADIES—If you want your tailoring done 
satisfactorily, either new or old. then 

go to John bandera. 1168 Oak Bay Avenue. 
i none *013. Leiimelee 1res.

FAIRFIELD.
STATIONERY AND HARDWARE. 

TAT1UNERY, china, toys, hardware 
and nouons. 263 Cook Street. T. J. 

Adenvy. Phone 3«68.
,DMI U STORK.

PRKSC41PT10NS A SPECIALTY—Phene 
3*27. Victoria Drug and Photo Co.. 

Cook Street
HOLLYWOOD DISTRICT.
U BOUEE AN1) l»l TIMER. 

OLLYWUOD GROCERY AND MEAT
_____ MARa.k.1'—' Quality anu servtoe
à hones -«:» and so*»: Fowl Bay. Wee
6eii^; MAYWOOD.

MUTCH KR.
\f >YWOOD MÊA r MARKET—W. A. 
3X Klhg. proprietor, 3tV0 Douglas; phene 
;„**. 1 read meat* and flab. Free deUvU).

SAANICH ROAD.
UROCKKÏ.

gAANTClf Kt)At»- G80OCERT—J.

VfCTOKTA WEST.
BUTtHRB.

VrierORIA WEST MEAT MARKET—M.
Stanley , pnone 1413. FreSh resale, 

levai a..,eu; baiter, «*»». auieawd meats.' 
liait. Free delivery,

PARK DALE.*
MVTCMKE.

Alfred CURBL, Butcher. Cheleeet 
meats at 

Bvcgla». l-arka«

U (ANTED— clean cotton 
Tw»« N«* Room.

r. Buy cast-off clothing, furniture. 
Jewelry, aloves, toots, every thmx 

Ken lea. 641 Johnson fat. 1 none .21a 11

tOATS

LYOR SALE—One T-head 64 h. p. Na-

_____ prop. Phone 3846X. Choice
teed. Hardware anu school sup-

4400. Free de-

Efficiency experts use The 
Times classified columns con
tinually. 9 -
navigable waters protection

ACT.

Apply J .K. Black. Tu.uvoau F.
Ichtoa^_________________  wfV-4*

IAOR SALK—Fishing boat, first-class 
condition, 3» ft. by 10. 12 h. p. heavy 

duty engine, equipped with gurdey. carries 
0 ton*. Apply y, XV. Smith. Seven Oak* 
P U.. J lctoiia. __________  Jl-44

i,X)R SALE—Evlnrudr. magneto modil. 
In splendid condition. Box 83».

R. t. C. Chapter 111.
Ths Corporation ot the City of Vis-«JThïï-r

Md in in. oftio. at Uu anu- li^ttooInU ot Tin- 1er the lund 
iuntatry of th. Count, of Vle-
t-S! M tho CIO Of V ictoru. Protrlao. 
of British Columbia » d—erlptlo» of

•“« ï‘jî«r.*üï.,l“hfKSSha'iXuZH«27-44 ! struct#d in Holkirk

WATER POWER Washing Machine. In 
>V good order. 314.54; Gent » Bike. «1»; 
Lady's Indian Bike. #27.54; Refrigerators. 
«1.64. Tyldeley-e. 744 Fort_______ J*
11THITE end Singer machines for rent. 
?Y Acceseorle* for all makes. 7IX 
Tates. . -_________ i*

-frt FT. flat bottom boat, with pair pad- 
X.Zê dies. In Al condition; prtce #16. 
island Jgyhawge. 746-701 Fort SL «27-12

4-HOLE gas range. In good order, only 
$14.84. Island Exchange. 746-741 Fort

Ü8KD automatic llft^Thlta sewing ma
chine. very light 

Yalfyprice. 71» Talea.
inning, practically 

W

POE 
L de

ai.S—Slxtoeii-foot boat 
deFlguwd for outboard «notor, 

FOIL.

I.tOR SALE—V-bottomed
sea boat, speedy. In good condition.

— v 1 7_riP victoria Harbor, at the foot of 
I bi,hWa, 111 ^

T V4JlND TAKfci Nonce that after the 
launch, pood . «n,ration of one month from the date

m.l.lioatinn of thle noMex
Phone mix.__ ___________________
I'UH SALE— Open launch, 22 feet, with I will.I1 4 h. p. 4-cycle engine. In first-emse 

condition. Causeway Boat House. Phone

ition. y# the Bret publleaUon of thin notice. =8-«« uie n^ratÇlTof the City of VlctuHa 
With i wUL under Sec tion Iwof the eald AcL

1.1UK SALE—One 
1 Buffalo, one 1# 
AimiutfBg Bros..

p. heavy duty 
Union engine. 

184 Kingston. , 44

Get The Times Want Ad. 
Habit

th* Minuter at Pebllo Work* 
2, hi. Uttiv* In th. CM, o< UU.»» for 
.unruv.1 vt th. —Ut «tie and pten» end 
lor 1=»VI to cuosrruet the —Id yioeuee
Uondioc >»*•• *•"> lu «ISF1 

Uoto<l «I Vlcluria, Ur,«1.0 UulumbU. 
th» iw.nty«lsh«h —y at AbTU. 1ML
TH# COhfOMATION OrThl CITY0F v,CTYAx«NOLa
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Real Estate-Houses,Lots.Acreage.Dairg.f ruit and Chicken Ranches for Sale
SV6 ACRES AND I. A BCE HOC»*, 

CLOSE IN.

BEING SOLD TO WIND VP AN ESTATE.

•P. *. BROWN,

19-ROOM RESIDENCE AND 2* 
Xw ACRES, all cultivated, and situated 
la seed part ef city. House 1» absolutely 
modern and well built, complete with line 
hot water heating e>stem, 5 fireplaces with 
Lest hardwood mantels; 6 very*fin# bed
rooms. some of whlvh have fireplaces and 
«treeelng rooms, large reception hall; 
front and back staircase; very fine living 
room and dining room; large kitchen with 
* pantries, * servant»' room»; linen cleeeta; 
fine large bathroom; spare toilet. Alt 
material In house Is of the very best. 
House la built oh substantial atone founda
tion and haa splendid basement with laun
dry tube, fruit-room, separate coal bin. 
etc. GROUNDS. consisting of about 2 '* 
acres, are laid out In flue orchard, email 
i rolls, beauUIUt garden, lawn, decorative 
tret*, tennis courts, etc. Fine view of a hols 
city. Law taxes.

PRICE ONLY *13.440. TERMS.

CORY A POWER 
<—«berner» te Currie * Power!.

U14 Deegln. Mied.
Two 1’benee, IttMl and U24.

jam*» bay:

6-ROOMED HOUSE, modern conveni
ences, eltuslcd on one of best atreets 

In Jamee Bay. recently decorated Inelde; 
clone te eea and within walking 
distance. Price, on terms ... V*Vvu

FAOgT LITTLE HOME of 4 rooms. En- 
V1 trance ball, living room with well- 
bulli open fireplace. hReben and paniry. 
two bedrooms leading off back nail. •(« 
bathroom between, titled out With good 
plumbing futures, good eised lot, kitchen 
garuea all planted and in fine order and 
purchaser will get tbs benefit without any 
extra coat. Immediate possession can be

KST*"!. “. ........ iLiOOO

A. W. JONES. LTD.,

Linden avr—a-room. tuiiy modem
and very attractive bungalow, with 

two extra rough finished room* upstairs, 
feu sise lot; high location. Price It. «40. 
ee terme to euit. .

CtKDAK HILL BOAD-.NW Hillside.
J felly modern C-rpem bungalow on 

large let. high location: This Is a bargain 
»t *2,3*0, ou easy terms.

TME IMPERIAL CANADIAN TRUST 
COMPANY,.

Phew Id»». ei* view »<•. City.

A deal bungalow.

|lCASH, balance In monthly pay- 
CTUUmenu. for very pretty flve-rooiu 
bungalow on large lot. with several 
laburnum and rose trees and many flowers, 
garage, cement basement, piped for fur 
nace, open fireplace, large windows *n«. 
ea a paved street with the local Improve
ment taxes about paid up. The bungalow 
le clean and ready to move Into. Price 
12.114.

A. A. MKHAKEY.

4M havward Flldg.
Agent far the Leaden A laarasèlr* leeer-

awe Ce.. Ltd. 

GORGE—Five-roomed bungalow, on two 
lots planted In large and small 
frulta This rosy home con
tains small hall, living room 
with open fireplace, dials# 
room .panelled, kitchen and 

Ttlssinf pantry, two bright bedrwjnu 
and bathroom finished m 
white enamel, full elaed baae- 

-mcDl; low taxes. Term» easy 
to responsible party.

BURNSIDE—A very appealing four- 
roomed bungalow, situated on 
high ground. contained In 
three Urge lots all planted la 
logins, currants, raspberries. 

SOfUlA etc.; chicken house and rune. 
Tt/wl/U This little home I» In first- 

class order, having been re- 
tently redecorated, and must 
be sold In two weeks, owner 
moving to the country. Terms

T.TILUSIDE— It Is said opportunity knocks 
-*■ *■ at our door at least once In

our lives, here Is yeura », A 
cosy, four roomed bungalow, 
containing living room, open 

€?OfUlfl fireplace, panelled In burlap 
«JP—1/W an<l selected fir; large kite'-ten- 

with cupboards, and pantry 
two bedrooms with clothes 

< loeets In each; full basement. 
The lot Is situated on high 
ground with a sweeping view 
and laid out In shrubbery 
and flower gardens. This lit
tle home has been recently ra 
decorated and Is as neat and 
clean as a new pin. Terms 
reasons ble.

OAK BAT— Semi-bungalow of 4igM 
rooms, close to car line and 
school, alth granite founda
tion and large veranda. Con
tains living room with large 
open fireplace .built-in book- 

V’T • t-JU caws and fire seats; dining 
room, beamed celling, built-in 
buffet, pass paniry and kit
chen; nice bright breakfast 
room; two bedrooms with 
ilollies closets anV bathroom 
ilownsjtairs. upstairs, two morn 
bedrooms; lull elxed ccinon. 
bear «tient, hot water heating; 
large lot. Terme can be ar-

>TR»T-CLA»8 FRUIT LAND.

IT r ACRES, all cleared and In clever, 
0»*J Ideal- 1er bueh fruits, city water la

T. B. MONK A CO.. 
». C. ferma neat Lena 1

business and Prof cssiond 
Directory
ART GLASS

ALBERT F. HOT, 111* Yatea. Art glaee.
leaded light maker, glaee sold, sashes 

glased. Eatakilahau 111». fheae 1*7L
». f. g. k.____________ 4f

AUCTIONEERS

bVREKMAN * CO„ US View ML Fheae 
172». 41

AUTO KNITTING

_TTING machine» repaired, cleaned, 
adjusted. Instructions given. Wra J. 

• water. Me,.#vue Mouse. Yatee SL. City
K"i

I

Listing No. 1*43.
BRA LON MILL FARK FKMl-BCNtiALOW

H.wo.

CLOSE te Shady park, sea and cars. not.
IS miaules to city centre, a solid, at- 

tractive 6-room serai-bungalow, carefully

eced on let 64x144. Downstairs. Pto*»- 
entrance hall; bright parlor. 1***4- 

fireplace of quarter oak; dialog room large, 
large north pantry, a beautiful, bright, 
large, modern kitchen, gas Installed. Lp- 
etalrs. 3 bright, large bedrooms, each with 
wardrobe having windows. High, full ce
ment basement 1 feel high, a fine furnace. 
Mo I id supporting aille are 4x8. A special 
feature Is Ruud heater, supplying always 
immediate boiling water. Howe has 3 
elee verandas, lot In lawn, garden; garage. 
A bargain for this very select part of the 
Bay. „ __________

THE GRIFFITH COMPANY. LTD.. 
iei-lM Mlbbea-Heae Building. 

Ptowaee 1443 and 141».

OYER 1 ACRE OF LAND WITH WELL- 
MU l LT MOUSE AND UUTUUILOTNUR

OVER 1 ACME of choKa land. with good 
well-built house of 1 rooms Laud la 

the beet. ThXe are planted 304 iogana. 
66 black earrast bushes. la more ut ppta- 

1# acre sown to esta. «0 fowls, lay
ing. 44 chickens, thw year a birds. • Good 
euuatlon, on paved road. In Saanich. Lx - 
eellent water. Five minutes to bus Fries 
s*.tee. fs.eee cash. aTHE BUdlNEfli EXCHANGE,

64» B. C. Ferroanent lawn Building. 
Fhone -’42*.

LOTS FOR SALE
1 BEAUTIFUL Cewlchan Lehe property.
X> 111* scree, all good land, 444 feet 
Waterfront. Metropolis Motel. Hoom^aiî.

MOUSE» FOR SALE

IjVJR MAL*—6 modern homes, half value.
1 easy term*, good locations. |3,»44 to. 

$24,444. owner. D. H. Bale ceetractor. 
Fort and Mtadacons Fhone 1144. II

1X)It RENT—Five-roomed house, close 
Cloverdale terminus, rent $16 Phone 

6461 Li. Monday phone 2443. H36-26

I ̂ AIRFIELD— For
rooms, modern, large lot, 

Suraace. built-in feature*. Fhone

le. buaga^gr«^JI

IjkVK SAL*—• medvrn homes, hall laiue.
easy term», good location». $3,644 te

Î14,444. Owner, O. M. Baie, contracter 
‘ort and Bind aeons. Fhone 1144. 4»

FXWNEH will eell 6-roomed home, near
U Gorge Park, with either 1 or 3 Iota 
HI Qbed Avenue

AWNINGS

canvas- Victor*» Tent Factory. 41S 
Pandora Avenue. Pbooe USi.
^jt.KO R1UBT, 1211 Douglas Street. House

ad store awnings. Fhone 61»».

"•ABV CA*RlAOS~ MgÉlALlETS

711 Fort Street

We Do Repairs 
Fhoee 344$

T H JONES A <XX
Spécialiste In

High Cln* Baby.
I Care. Toy Carriage. 

Oo-Carts. Ter 
Motor» and Bulklee 

Victoria. B. C.

BOOKS
mut EXCHANQB. Til Fort Street. J.
-1 T. Deaville, prop. Established 16 years 
Any book exchanged._______________________ 41

t BARRISTERS
DUNLOP * FDÇT.

Barristers. Solicitors. Notarié». Member» 
Nova Scotia. Manitoba. Alberta and B. C, 
Bara. 413-413 Say ward Bldg. Phoae 31*.

BLACKSMITHS

M R. TUDt>. 723 Jehneea Street. Auto 
spring repairs 41

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

ANYTHING la building or repair», 
phene 174S. Roof lag a specialty. T. 

Thlrkell. 47

E. T. DAY. carpenter. Joiner, building. 
1043 Yatea Phene llll. 67

Moore-Whittington lumber co., 
LTD (established 1S43>. Rough and 

dressed lumber, doors, windows, frame». 
Interior finish, etc. (Tty or country orders 
tecelvs careful attention. Correspondence 
invited. Sawmills, Pleasant Street; f»c- 
tory. 2434 Bridge Street. Fhone »4»7. 67
TBBTIMRNEl) SOLDIER, carpenter and 
1» cabinet ra* ker, wants work. Repaire 
and alteration*. Estimate* given and 
satisfaction guaranteed. Fhone 344ZX.

■4*1-47

A WELL-BUILT, 6-ROOM HOUSE, fire- 
place, bath, etc., good cement base

ment. all in splendid order, together with 
$ lots 62x120 each, all fenced, does te ear 
end bus. price *3.244 cash.

Avery attractive bungalow.
containing 6 rooms, all modern con

veniences, built-in buffet bnd bookcases, 
and built-in features la kitchen, fireplace 
In Sitting room, good basement ami nice 
leL This la very good buying at *3.344; 
terme, half cash, • balance monthly If de-

K-ROOM. MODERN HOUSE, with all ccn- 
o venlencer, good Laeemeat. house about 
7 yea ra oldi. lu llrsl-claae condition. A 
• nap lor $2,000

«-ROOM HOUSE, with all modern con
veniences and good large lot, facing 

Beacon Hill Far*. Price $3.7*0.

L U. CONYERS A CO.,
•M > lew Street.

CHOICE HOME PROPERTIES.

LINDEN AVR.—Near the sea, choice 1 
rooms, fully modéra heme; cement 

basement, furnace, wash tuba, $4.500.

IXMTERFRONT— Beach Drive. 6-room 
" heuee. modern. Price only $3.740,

Hollywood crescent—4 rooms,
built-in features, furnace, hot and 

cold water la bedrooms, splendid >14W of 
the sea; $1.7*4..

Dt'NFORD'S, LIMITED,

114» Douglas dtrees.

FAIRFIELD SNAPS

—*'Nmm4 bungalow with 44- 
W-Gu foot let; beaatlful shrubbery; 
electric stove end healer tvery econom
ical;; two fireplace». Uullt-lu uuffut, fur
nace and cement basement. Very good

HyyOfl—6-roomed modern house

WTlMlA—A lovely 7-roomed modern 
*pl WV house on Linden, ' clew to 
Rockland, with large lot. fruit trees and 

ery modern feature. Good terme.

WENDELL M. 8MAW A CO.
ZI* Fembertoa Blk.

fine street; $»•« wui

MOMES OUR SFEC1ALTT.

S200r"ruLL siice LOT’V,ctorle Wwt

fROnFLXin» LOT, on Michigan St 
games Bay).

trult. overlooking the best part 
of the Gorge water.

l‘»K ACRE, high location, clem 
* to Marigold station. tBIocke

from 3 acre* up;.

De It The Time» Want Ad. Wey.

CITY BROKERAGE. A. T. ABBEY, Mgr. 
We l aloe Bank Bldg. Phoae SIR

MOUNT TOLX1K.

i AN* ACHE, level, cleared, good black 
V. *«»**•«*••• Melver Avenue.
Just elf Church Avenue.

PRICE $1.444 CASH.

A. 8. BARTON,
111 Pemberton Blech.

W ISE A CO.,

CMIUNBV SWEEPING

Don't Close 
Your Eyes te 

This Fact
We Can Cure All 

Flue Trouble»

The Chimney Sweep 
Phene 1414

TT'SUUIMA^LT chimney sweep and garbage
collector. J. A. Webb. I'hone 

741»H 1 and 74HLL_______________ 47

CHILDREN'S OUTFITTERS

HILDREN-8 AND LADIES" OUTFIT- 
TERS—Sea hr 00 It Young. 1421 Beug

la» Street.

CH

CHIROPRACTORS
T> COLLIER. D. C.. PIC, an» ISABEL 

O. COLLIER. D. U.. Palmer School 
gradual»». Hour* 14-13, 3-6, *-7, »»4 bp 
appointment Literature eo reqneet. 
343 « Fembertoa Bldg. Phono 311$. «7

fttfAB A. AND BSTELLA M. KELLY. 
V Eetabllehed eveg • roars. ConeeMe 
tloo free- 412 Saywapd Bldg. Fhone 4144 
and $474.

CEMENT AND CONCRETE

Henson A CO., 44* Gorge Road. Any
thing In concrete. Cement bleeba. 

partition bleeba. beeeroeata. chimneys 
fences etc. Fhone 4*41.

COLLECTIONS

BC. COLLECTION AGENCY—The old-
• eet eetabllehed agency Inlthe city. 

Bring ue year collections. *11 Mlbbee- 
Bone Building. Phone *41».

Efficiency experts use The 
Times classified column» con
tinually.

BRETT » KB, LTD.,
4*3 Feet Street. I'hone 13*.

Real Estate, FlnanHal and Inaaranee

• EAlRglELP. bungalow. 1
fYlwv RI«h*eon Strett. with hi 

w on<r*n«H>r». beamed »cd 1
, hard-

_____________ _____________ * Pn»-
elled. Dutch kitchen In white 
raemel. mil basement, fur
nace, wcah trays ami other 

i special features. I» offered 1er
sale as owner la leaving the 
city. Price $«,7*4. terms

SAANICH ACREAGE. II MILES OUT.
1 (Ml ACRES, hush and pasturage, es- 
JW eellent soil «large dairy farm

on either side». Title property, 
which le convenient tv ech-obL 
store and 11. C. Electric, must 
l.e sold. Adjoining land held 
at $260 to »«00 per acre. We 
car. sell this In blocks of 6 
acres or more at $114 per

ACRES, 16 under cultivation and In 
crop, orchard, alee logairs and 
raapberriee, home o( 6 rooms 
(needs some repairs», barn 
and poultiy houf.es. Thle pro
perty Is all firm-class land, 

?—- corners on a river and Is situ
ated short distance from Dun- 
can.- Price only $*.404, easy

30

6 ACRES, on main road, 1 *,i miles from 
Shewnlgan, 5-roomed house 
«partly eompieted;. Italie and 

,y. . Chicken houeee, adaptable for
1 small frulta and poultry. Price

only $1.30».

OST ATTRACTIVE PROPERTY, about 
7 acres, beautifully situated at 
enu of the Sagnlch Peninsula, 
with 5-rooir. modern house, 
garage, etc., all fintined In 
ruatlc. Thle property, known 
as Clovelly Court, and 21 miles 
by road Xrom the city. Is for 
sale or can be rented for the 
wummer at ltd per mouth. 
Full particular» at office.

M

TO BENT.

“•ROOMED HOUSE, la Fairfield. 1st
»' medial* poaeeaelon. $ 12.64.

AMTMU66 t 01X1,
1146 Breed SL

BUILDING SNAP.

ADJOINING VARIETY THEATRE.

mwo-STORY BRICK BLOCK eo Cer- 
X morant Street, ceatalhlng 3 «tores, 
rooms upstair», te be sold at sacrifice.

For price and ternes apply

CAMPBELL BEO#.,
1447 Government street. Fhoee 347*.

CARPET CLEANING
UUSTUMEKS SAY WE AHB W lixHDS

AT LAllFMT ULhANlNO.

a LL eur werk Is really marvelleue aad 
A satisfactory No ether process is
equal We remove all dirt aad duet aad 
restore colors, and carpet àeehe new. F rices 
swerula* te class ef carpeL

THE CARFETER1A CO.,

1447 aad HIS Cash Street. Niar Fart.

Fheae* 14»» aad *14*1»

CAMFET CLEANING,

EE SURE AND HAVE TME AUTO
VACUUM.

mUB meet powerful machine la the elty. 
X Duetleee la eperatlea. perfect lee la 
reeulm Mae steed 1» years' teat aad etil* 
earttalleti fur real work. Fata warned hr 
U« lea «nag haueae la city.

HAVE THE BEAL THING

FHONE 4416 FOR ESTIMATE;

T71INE HUGS AND CAESSia flf eleaal 
X1 contribute more thJw anything else te
the comfort and appearance of the heme, 
lou can now have all the beautiful eolers. 
the pleasing design* and patterns ef your 
rugs and carpets restored te their-original 
brightness and freehneae by eur up-to-date 
method. Eetlmatea gladly furnished free.

We call for and deliver.
VICTORIA CARPET WASHING CO., 

Fheae «46*. »*• «L

CLEANERS
ZNLEANING, dyeing, preeelng. repalrtag. 
V Pacific Cleaner». *47 Bast lea. Fheae 
14*1. " «

Iflfc. tailors and cleaning; prompt eer- 
1 vice. 4tl Broughtoa Street. Fheae
ITK __ *•?
frioKIO DYE WORKS, ill Fort. Pheee 
1 2044. 41

T7NION CLEANERS—Dyetag. premia# 
V and alterations. Fbeee »*•$; 3341
Deuglae Street. 41

DENTISTS
f\S, A. O. LOUGH, dentist. 1644 Go vers - 
kJ ment St.. In office* formerly occupied 
by Dr. Gilbert. Phene *4*4. I’hone or call 
for appointment Jl*-4T

nit U. C. J. WALKS». DeeGet. Ream 
MJ *3. Arcade Building. Telephone 716*

INRASSH. Dr. W. F.. 241-l'stebart-Feaee 
X1 Block. Phene 4344. Office heure 4.34

DETECTIVES

T> C. DETECTIVE AGENCY—Legitimate 
D. detective hualneee only Fhone *413; 
*43 UlVbea - Bone Building, Victoria B. C.

DYEING AND CLEANING

ZNITT DTE WORK»—Gee. McCann, pro- 
V piietor. *44 Pert. Pheee 11. 4?

TjV>R expert remodelUag aad dyalag aaa 
r D. F. Fpriakllog, Ullor, McGregor Blk 
Phone 41H. 4f

mUÇRLAMD. SWAIN « PATRICK.
Fhoee S4S1.

WATERFRONT. BOATING. BATHING. 
SftQAft—AN RIGHT-ROOM, MODERN 
wUUW RESIDENCE. full cement 
basement, furnace, open fireplace», all 
I uilt-ln feature», panelled walls and sleep
ing porch, situated on over quarter xc.e 
of flnst-elase land, laid out la lawne, gar
de», ornammui shrub», reeea. email fruits 
and bee ring orchard, large garage, close te 
school. Price, oa terms, $4,344.

—SIX-ROOM, FULLY MODERN 
CVI-WU HOUSE, en a la^ge let. :loee 
to Fowl Hay and car, large reception halt, 
living room, dining rooen with fireplace, 
pass pantry to kitchen, three good bed
room» and well fitted bathroom; first- 
class bust-meat with furnace. A $4.444 
home for $3,264, on terms 
S’>7'*yi“A 5-ROOM BUNGALOW, with 
v— • W all modern features, full, else 
l usement, large let. clxae to Uak Hay car. 
In good locality. A genuine Bargain at 
»3,i#e, on urnie.

TWO MINUTES from the 
•iPXOV'J Gorge waters, In a high loca- 
uvn, a lour-rwiu collage on a quarter acre 
loi. electric light installed and Uty water 
at the door. At preaenl leased to good 
gênant and giving a riturn of ever four- tea 
1er cent. A sate anti proiltable investment 
at whK-n Includes furniture.

SIMMELAND, SWAIN A PATRICK. 
1314 Iteugias Street. Pbow R«7.

tLtCTH.CAL rHtATMaNl

T01KIO DTE WORKS, 144 Tales; Pheee 
•44L

D w. ARCH EM torn removed tv Ne. • 
X-J, Brown Sloes, Bread Street, uppeeite 
ilmee ufflta 47

ENGKAVEIIS
/GENERAL ENGRAVER, Steacll Vetter 
VI and Seal Bagraver. Gee. Crewther. 
oreen Block. 1SH Bread St., opp. CelenieL
TJHOTu ENGRAVING—Maif-leee aad 
XT Une cuta. "rimee Engraving Deparl- 
rneau Phone lilt.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR»
1» V. FUNERAL CO. Uiayward a; LTD.. 
XX. i*t Broughton. Calls attended ta 
aay hour, uay er night; emkainern Tat
323*. flit, 22*1. 17321L *1
y AN |>a FUNERAL FURNISHING CO., 
O 1412 Wuadra. Telepheaee 334*. 444* 
and ,e#*L

FURNITURE MOVERS
A LWAYS RELIABLE— Mcilwatae Brea. 
A furniture and plane rawing. Pheae 
7443. Rea. phoae llll. *1* Yatea 47

Z1KNKRAL SERVICE TRAN SPUR I'.
VJ Fheae 44. if
\| uVE lul'M FURNITURE by meter er 
4*X teem, prices reaeeeahta J. D. W«- 
llaina Phene *74.

FURRIER -
fSosTER, FRED.—Highest price tor raw
X fur; 2114 Government Street. Fheae 
16*7.

FISH
Ik K. CHUNORANM* LTD—Flab, peul- 
MJ% try. fmlt aad vegetahlee; 44* 
Breughtea Street. Fheae Hi

FLORISTS
DROWN"* VICTORIA NVRtiEKlEd. Ltd. 
X> SI* View SL Florist. Fhoeee 1344 
aad 21». 41

IMPROVED FAB*

ACREAGE ON WHICH TO BUILD?

WE HAVE THEM BOTH.

HERE IS AN IDEAL SITE for a coun
try residence, or would make a won

derful spot for poultry raising or small 
frulta. Property consists of 1 % acme of 
the very beet evil, all level and free from 
rock and commanding a magaUKent view 
of the Saanich Arm. all fenced and has 
several large oak ehade tree*. The B. V. 
Electric Hallway station, store and school* 
are all close at band, making the location 
convenient 1er an> purpose. Owner would 
like le vsctxangxî a» part ef first payment 
eo nullable1 » or I-roomed bungatew in 
the city, or will eell 1er

$1,444. ON EAST TERMS.

AGOING roNCERN ef about 4 acres.
well within ihe three and a half-mile 

circle. Ail Jirst-class lead under cultiva
is*», all kino» of rruit trees, berry bushes. 
% acre In strawberries, etc. There Is a 
good .-reomeu houe», electric light, city 
water and other mouera tenvenleacea. 
Ixr»« Urn with loft for *4 teas ef hay, 
greenhouse 14 ft. x 6e ft., small dairy, 
chlckva houeee and auoCri other outbuild
ing» This properly is all fenced, oa a 
paved road anu within easy distance ef 
the city. Price for quick sole

$•.544. ON EAEY TERMS.

117

HEAVY TRUCKING

, ft*... _ . . .
1er, cement, brick, sand, gravel, etc. Fheae

belldere eopi
trucking and

Pacific lime, plea-

JUNK

T5Y the Veterans far Jeek and < 
*316 Wharf Street Phase »»2L

HOTELS

CLARENCE HOTEL, Yatee sad Dougina 
Transients. 76c up; weekly. $2.4# up. 

A few houae keeping eu I tea Fheae 3*114

TNURNISHED ROOMS from •*; bright 
I and clean. Bellevue Holel, Yatee SL 
Phene 66114. Transient* $1.44.__________ 4?

CJT. HELENS, »3S Ceurtney. Heuwh»»»- 
D lag rooms, single er ea ewlte; bed- 
rootriR for trar»l-ot» Phy»» lltlO______It

LAUNDRIES
XTEW METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD . 141»- 
ii *7 North Park. Report launderera 
L D. McLean, manager. T«l. 3344. 41

LODGES

ZNOlt 1
LUMBIA LODGE. Ne. S. L O. O. F.
Meets Wednesday a Odd FellewF Mall.

MACHINE SHOP

GAS. 04*. Steam aad Marlae Engine re
pair». W erk mahehlp guaranteed.

Fred Patten. Fheae 2*44, 164 Broughton 
StrooL ^ 47

MILLWOOD
Fheae HI. Fheae 614ÎL

WOOD. WOOD. WOOD*

.......................— CROSS BROS............. ....... .......

fis Breegfctea Street.

OW<W44d. Millwood. Klaâttaf 

General DeUvery. „

VAUGHAN CROSS FRANK CROSS

NOTARY PUBLIC
IX TODD, notary publie, til Pert SL

OPTOMETRIST

ETE» TESTED aad « tames fitted, es- 
amine tien free R M. Kelley, ill 

g* y ward Bldg. _____ __________ 4f

PAINTING

HAVE TOUR PAINTING, roof werh and 
freeing promptly and reasonably 

done by phoning 4TI1 g. Caiey._________ 47
iAPEHINO, 64c. double roll; kaleomla- 

lag, $3.64 a room up. Miller, phene 
flllU. “ „ .. J14-I7

ACRES, oa the Happy Valley Read, 
about 3 scree cleared, balance 

rough lead partly elaehed. Half million 
ef loot timber, hi mue retiroml 

Irentage and ever W mil* read frontage. 
There to a good 14-rwooiwd hvuee. statues, 
chicken houeee. etc. Ulty water laid 
iaxea lu», owner anxieue to mil anu »Ul 

ef property 1er 
ONLY $te PER ACRE

$5000-t•AK BAT. Madera- more: 
. oomed. story and a half 

dwelling, well buUt and la eacelleet coé
dition throughout. Cement baeemeht. fur
nace. Large twe-etory «table ee the pro
perty suitable 1er autemehlle bualeeae.
Terms arranged. ______
•<*r/Wl — HOLLYWOOD DISTRICT. 
«NrOVU pine residence containing nine 
rooms. All modem feature». Including 
hardwood floors In reception rooms and 
alee In ttro b-dmomx Tennis lawn, gar
age. Terms arranged. _ . „ _
*1 q KfyWOVIlVU* AND A HALT 
TlO,UU\; ACRES and wail built, 
modern, erven-roomed beuae. In Ideal loca
tion. Les» than tour ml lee from Victoria, 
on good road and within one mile from 
Intrrurban station. Good outbuildings 
including poultry house. Excellent Soli, 
nearly all cleared. Suitable ter dairy or 
poultry farm. • X

ROBERT ». DAY ê iON. LTD., 
et# Feet Street. Fbeee $$.

\\T HAVE some very «elect acreage In 
Vf Gordon Head district In pieces from 
* te iv acres, la first-ciaea locations. 
Prices range irem $46» te $l.ee4 per acre, 
ea a»y «t wtuca we can arrange very easy

SW1NKETON 
•44 Feet street.

—BUNGALOW SPECIAL -V» 
fP-LUt/ g paved street, cleee te Jubi
lee Hospital, between iwe car line*. En
trance hail and live room*, vetch altchea. 
I «replace, full ela«d Uaeeiucui anu furnace; 
rice tot wan garden and garage. one 
■ere year locals te pay. Small redact!»»

J. WEAVE!
U» 1

GAV-ACETYLENE WELDING

irt»..

PATENTS

T>A TENTS eh tala ed. technical epeufi 
*' Gees and draw lag prepared. T. L 
Beyveu. M. I. M. hi., etc-, urn Breed •treat. 
• teterta. H. C.

PICTURE FRAMING

aoa Street, can save you nosey.

PLASTERERS

« A VIDENT A THOMAS, plasterers K.- 
Phirlng, etc. Prices reawxnahle. Fhone 

44IA Eea 7*4 Dteoevery.________________ if

PLUMBING AND HEATING
LET US STOP THAT 

LEAK.

The Colbert 
Plumbing & 
Heating ù).
T*$ Broughton Street. 

Est. iSli.

ADUHNKY. The i*eopie e Plumber. 116» 
« Pert Street Fhone 144. 47

Tf ASENFHATR A .R, su r coos a r te Geeh- 
XI see Plumbing Ca. 1416 Yatee Street
Phen.A 674 and 4*!7X.

B.°%£°iXrZJZi2L
made. Uaeellae eterage eyeiem

RJ. NOTT. »rt Yatee Street F.umkiag 
and heel lew. Phone 2*47.

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 1#*» Pan- 
dove SL Fhouea 3442 and I464L

Phenes 1*64 and IHIL
HAYWXXD a DODe, LTD.

SEAL ESTATE AND INèuRANCE

C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY 
» 4*2 Goverament Phone 1*6.

REPAIRS

WE 601 THE
HANDYMAN

Heuee Repairs, eta' 
Free Estimates 

Fhone 4716

B. CAJLEY

• ACHE*,
HA FF Y $ ALLAI UlhTRICT.

WK HAIR WHAT lot AMR LOOKING 
FOR.

Modern 6-rovmhu house, feiir <“r-
n is bed, full baxemenl, concrete 

Ivundatlvn, chicken house, Ji assorted 
fruit trees and small fruits. 3 mere» culti
vated; thirty minute»' drive by motor (16 
mile» frxm «.ity;. Price (terms to arrange; 
« I.»v0.

IL G. DAI.BY * CO..
434 View btreel. Opposite Spencer a.

MFBK ARK BABUAINS.

OAK BAY—Slx-rocmed, fully modern 
house; hot water heeling. This 'n«v*t 

up-to-date houae twniuins parlor wlin 
hx no aviné firn grate; dining room wltn 
open lire grate, buUC-lu buftet, peas pan
try with all kioua of cupboards, kltchea 
large and well fitted, with all conveni
ence»; 3 gvod uedrvwma and bathroom up- 
staira; n*ce entrance hall; full cement 
bne-rment, wash tube. etc. i^trge let a»l ttt 
garden. Laras* and chick*» heuee. A 
real lind at waly $4,<V4. Lew taxes 
Excluait ely—

4-RovHED COTTAGE. Z-mlle circle, city 
water, alee let, fruit trees Only |i;444. 

SKI.I. REAL ESTATE—List your 
properties with ua Keiabliahtd

RAIMHAW'K • CO..
B4-E» any ward Building.

\VK

•ECONO-HAND DEALER»

«trumentaT^oêla. eta. Fhone 6444.

YV-E PAY absolutely top prlcge 1er geed 
cast-off clothing, any hied; toeia. 

sievea, heat ere. luralture. etc. Phene 23i*.

WE BUY anything er everything and 
call everywhere. A square deal la 

guaranteed. Jacob Aareneon. Ill Jebnsea 
atreeL Fheae 7»*. — 61

•PORTING GOODS
N. LENFE8TY —Guae aad flehlag 

• tackle; pheee 1143; $634 Govern
ment Street. 41

VV.

JAMES G KEEN—Gunmakcr ; repairs end 
• Iterations; make gun etockst here 

brown and blue barrels We hey and eell 
flret clans guns. t»ftee and automatic pie- 
tola Phene 1164; 161» GovernmenL

SCAVENGING

Government SlreeL

STENOGRAPHERS

MIS» E. EXHAM. publie stenographer.
*4* Central BWHdlag. Fhone 2443. *| 

Ef MK L J. SEYMOUR. NI & C Per
manent Loan Building. Fhone *466.

Rea phone Hid.

MIS* ALTS V. EVANS, 244 Union . 
Bldg. Fhone 6444. Rea 6P4*S. 47

M18» I. PALMER, 113 Pern 
Order by pheee USL

TAXIDERMISTS

tanners. 62! Panders Avenue.

TYPEWRITERS

VICTORIA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 
— Item ala, repairs Phene 3441; 144 

Stohoft Building.

TYPEWRITERS—New and eecoed-hnad;
repairs, rentals, ribbons for nil ma

chine* United Typewriter Ca. Ltd.. 133 
Pert Hiresl Victoria. Fhone 4746. à

VACUUM CLEANERS

Have i
—an 1

AVI the auto vacuum for your carpet» 
UsfacUoa assured. Fheae 4414.

VULCANIZING AND REPAIRING
mus TYRE SHOP—Vulcanising and re-
X pairs. 141* Blaaebard SlreeL Fheae 
SStL 41

WINDOW CLEANING
Phones 1*1* and 4244L—-447 Yatee Street 

ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO. 
“The Pioneer Firm'"

Our Auto Service Is at Tour Command. 
W. it. Hughe». Prop.

RSUABLE WINDOW CLEANER». J sa
iler * erk. etc. Phene 3S46R.

WOOD AND COAL
f7*A»T 1
1» $4.6splitting Hr Steve wood, any length, 

$4.64 cord, H cord $4,14. Substantia! 
reduct tow for 4-cord loin Phone T43R. 47

YV -L the beet weed and cent Dry
cord wood or mill wood In any 

lengtha Special price» gives on large lets 
te hotel* and large cneeumem Prompt 
delivery. Bagshawe A Ca. Phone S3*. 
324-3** Savward IHdg. «y
IVOOD-Gned. dry. cedar ahlngle weed.
VV single load $5.44; double load. #4.44; 

city limita. Phone 2*46 or 2714. 47

SURE OF RESULTS 
By Advertising in

THE TIMES
t^PLENDID Gorge home, « 
SO 63,440. Box 66S. Times

. ACREAGE.
for goats, 64 acres and tlm-tiUITABLK 

P ber, $* acre, on main road. Apply 
Bex 442, Times. m2»-44

WANTED TO RENT

7AKTKD—To rent, cottage at Cordova 
Ha A month of July or August, 

I pay 6*4. Phone 277lit. th26-23

SAANICH ELECTORAL DISTRICT.
Notice to hereby given that " shall, 

ori Monday, the 20th day of June, A. I>. 
1511, m the hour of 10 o’clock in the 
forenoon, si my residence on Tennyson 
Avenue. In the Saanich Electoral Dis
trict. hold a Court of Revision of the 
itegtoter of Voter» to be preiwred by me 
•nier the provision».pf the "'Redistribu
tion Act. 1MZ." and of the “Provincial 
Ifilecttona Act.-"

Dated at Maywood, the 20tlF day of 
May. A. D. 1*21

WILLIAM GRAHAM,
Refletrar, Saanich Elec. District, B C.

No *>93

Read and use Times Want 
Ads.

BRINGING UP FATHER—By GEORGE McMANUS
/j 0OCt> THNT PCR-bQM 

WORK IN MfLUI«S-6 

OFFICE ? ,--------

NA-vy- that — 
l~ADV l^> A eoo< 

ACCHT-
~y—■

If

Thank
<,OOONE«>- 

HE 11 NOT 
INTCREITeO 

ÛOOK1*1N

U

\

© wet er INTX Putvm SMTOCS. We.

SOI KA—1! ACRES, close te Duncan, 4- 
E*t* l Vfv ream house, barn and pea.try

$750

ai.d one acre
«hard. There are 'eight acres 
ef good land under cultiva
tion. the ether _four acres 
could he easily cleared. Taxes 
only #14 a year. Terms te, 
suit purchaser.

BUY» S ACRRS of Ne. I straw- 
berry land In Lake Dtst'ict. 
vine* te pared Be*t .Saanich 
Road and C. N. R. station. 
Timber moat 1 y second grow la 
and easy to clear. Terme.

•OftOn -1C ACRES, on Sooke Read, 
WOX/W opposite Hatley Park. Within 

half mile of paved road and 
pra«*Ucally adjoining ..the Col- 
wood golf links. Some small 
buildings and large reed 
frontage. Term» te ault.

HOUSES.

T-RtXJM, MODERN DWELL* 
«T—VUV I NO. Nice sise lot with fruit 

and ornamental trees. Bouse 
■ lone could not be built for 
$3,144. FOP. QLtCK SALE 
thle piece «an be bought tor 
only $2,6*4. $654 cash wl«i
handle.

O'JUfMl -ON A FIRST-CLASS STREET 
qFt>C,\/XF in the East End. between Oak 

Bay and Willow» car lines, a 
7-room dwelling In excellent 
condition, and lot 64x1 Ji. 
Basement, garage, shade tree*, 
etc. $444 cash and balance

B. C. LAND A l.NVKNTMKNT AOBNCÏ.

LIMITED.
Ml Goitnani him. Km. Hi

TOO LATE TOCLASSIFY
HAVE 1 
Fu»Ma

few vacaaclea for millinery

ThANCING—Beginners taught te dance. 
X-' Dancers taught all the lateat steps. 
Mccredy a Dancing School.

GOOD LOT for sal*. inu« ft., Walter 
Are.. iMrge View Park. $284. Fheae 

12646L et apply *14 Wilson street.

G°
A PIANO, la splendid condition, promin

ent maker, good lone; owner will ac- 
cept broken payments. Box 414, Time». 
OOD HOME tor children during t^e 

imer month», oa the Island, bast 
ef care aad geed feed. Apply A. Antier- 
eon, Lego P. O., Cemex, B. C.

K AcVl W OOD—W e wUI deliver that
good, dry wood you saw us cutting In 

the parade yesterday at $7.76 per cord. 
Get weed as good as cord wood and save 
money. W. A. Cameron A Bre. Phene

t.YURNlAfBD HOUSE, * rootfïl. Ghliftl, '
from June 1 te September L Phene 

itttH. n;i

CON

OR

JOHNSON STREET ERIOOS.
TRACT NO. L

CORPORATION OF THE CITY 
VICTORIA, S. C.

■ealril tendent addreaaed te the City 
Clerk lor the IhbrtcnUoo and erection 
mi part of the Superstructure of the 
above, consisting of a Stratum Baactue 
tipaa with plate gurder approaches, wiu 
he received up to noon on June 6, 1»*L 

Plana and dpedllcauona may be ob
tained oe and after Aprtl 11 by dapoeit- 
Ing the sum of Fifteen Dollar» <$1* »4;. 
which wtU he refunded upon the rwtui a

The lowest or any leader wlU aet 
let eaea lily be accepted.

JAS. L. RAVMUR,
City Comptroller.

CRy Bail. Victoria, M. VL. AprU 6, l»2L 
No. MSA

NOTICE OF EXAMINATION.

Notice la hereby given to those desir 
Ing lo qualify for registration in Ilritlafc 
Columbia ha Chiropractor*. Druglea» 
Hcalcrw. >tc.. that an examination will 
be held in the class rooms of the Uni
versity ef liritlxh Columbia, Ihth A v s. 
and VVUItNr 81.. City of Vancouver. B.C., 
(omnwiK-.luf at ten o'clock on the morn
ing of Monday. June 27, 1921.

All prreon* desiring to present them
selves as candidat ex for thle examination 
mtmt forward their name» to the He*to- 
trar of the College of Phywlclana and 
Surgeons of llrttlah Columbia, together 
with their certltivatre of quall/lcalloti. 
and a fee of $160, at least one week 
before the date of *ald examination.

A. F. FROCTOR,
Registrar,

Board of Trade Bldg . Y’ancouver, B C.

THE CORPORATION OF THE DIS- 
TRICT OF OAK BAY.

Tax notices for the current year have 
been sent out to ana eased owner» to the 
addresses tut shown on the Aweaeinent 
Roll A PENALTY OF FIVE PER 
CENT, will be added to th* 1121 taxej 
_ Teas aM taxes are paid by June 30, 
1921. AN ADDITIONAL PENALTY OF 
TEN PER CENT. wUl be added after 
September SO, Iflfel.

O. W. ROSS, 
Oollertor of Taxes.

Oak Bay. B. C, May 19, 1*21.
No. IM1.

CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF 
VICTORIA.

TENDER FOR MOTOR CAR.
Tenders, sealed, endorned and ad- 

drrsxed to the under signed, will be re
ceived up to 4 p. m. on Monday, th4 
:,0th Inst., for the purchase 0$ one 
second-hand Mrl-aughltn Runabout. 1919 
model, repainted in 1926. in good condi
tion. Can be aeon at the City Ktoran, 
t.arbaUy Road Yard. Term* cash High
est or any tender not .necessarily ac-

JAS. U RAVMUR,
City Comptroller.

City HaU, Victoria, B. C.. May 2S. l*tl.
No. nos.

-------- L-----------------------------------------------------------------

I Abeorbine, Jr. should 
be applied promptly, 

I far the -M-f danger 
I from cuts sad bruises 
I is the danger from in-

AbeofWne, Jr. Il Mj 
I corrective and g prevent- 

E remedy, ee efBcient 
itieeptic It preveotg In-

UI.U

^ -
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I Makes pprcelain- 
F white doors and wood- 1 

work, every woman de-
flights in

easy to dean. 
Vniturc.

turn yellow and is 
Easily applied. Fine (or

You Can Buy “Vitralite” in 
Many Artistic Tints

“Vitralitc” tints are lovely—in fact, we know of no 
more beautiful enamel tl>at you can apply to your woo<l 
work. We can also thoroughly recommend “Calcitine” 
a very high-grade English water paint for walls. “Calci
tine’’ shades harmonize beautifully with “Vitralits"

. tinta. —.-----------  — ’ ----------- —: 

the STANELAND co.,ltd.
840 Fort Street Phone 27

EXPLAIN NEEDS TO 
BE MET BY FUNDS 

RAISED BY BY LAWS
School Board Issues State

ment Detailing Improve
ments to Be Made

In a étalement Issued to The Times 
this morning by the Victoria School 
Board. It Is pointed out that, should 
all the by-laws to be voted upon to
morrow receive endorsement, there 
will be no Increase in the current 
year's tax rate and future Increases 
4*i taxes amount to but 55 cents on 
the charges against property assessed 
at $2,000 *

The statement gives the following 
particulars as to the uses to which 
the funds secured from the by-laws 
will be put

Spring Ridge.
No. 1 By-law—This school has 

little or no playground accommoda
tion. The principal has repeated I > 
begged for more playground space 
The school Itself cannot accommo
date all Its pupils and for some time 
one classroom has been operated In 
the Emmanuel Baptist Church foi 
which $420 per year Is the rental. 
The additional cost of separate 
janitorial service brings the total 
cost per year to the city for the 
present unsatisfactory service to 
over $700. In this By-law the Board 
proposes to buy a lot adjoining the 
school on which Is a house which 
will serve the purpose of une class
room and the total estimated cost of 
the lot and the alterations to Ihe 
building le $1,600. In two years (h< 
Board will almost have saved enough 
In rent, etc., to wipe o~t Jhe present 
proposed cost, and In the meantime, 
the class will be conducted in mon 
suitable quarters and undeiethe Im 
mediate supervision of the principal 

New Training Centres.
No. 2 and 3 By-laws—At each o’ 

the schools. Margaret Jenkins anr 
Sir James Douglas, there Is a brick 
annex which was built for Manua 
Training or l>omestic Science pur
poses. We would like to equip one 
as a Manual Training Centre and thf 
other as a Domestic Science schoo 
at a cost for equipment of $800 lr 
each reuse. The Domestic Science 
building would.require plumbing in
stallation. etc.. In the sum of $1,150 
(eleven hundred and fifty). At 
present the pupils of these schools 
have to walk to Central and- South 
Park Schools for Instruction.

High Seheel Economics.
There Is no provision whereby girls 

can take as an equivalent for some 
other subjects In their studies lead
ing to the NormsI School, Instruction 
In dressmaking, millinery, music and 
cookery. To secure this will require 
a total expenditure of $2,kUV for fur
niture and equipment and-$1,700 for 
alteration In tne High School.

Additional equipment for the High 
School technical course is needed In 
order that the boys may complete the 
second year of their work. The 
amount required from-dhe city In this 
Item of the by-law Is $2,500. We hav'e 
a woodworking centre and u metal 
working centre and now require an 
electrical centre.

Playgrounds At Victoria West.
No. 4 By-law: . These cannot be 

used hi Autumn or Winter. The by
law contemplates putting a top 
dressing on the ground at a cost of 
$76#, which It Is believed will permit 
the grounds to be used continually.

This by-law also Includes an ex
penditure of $36# for grading work tn 
front of the new Sir James Douglas

The foregoing are all the expendi
tures contemplated by the school by-

Ne Increase fn Levy.
The taxes for the present year can

not be affected by the passing of the 
school by-laws, as the rate has al
ready been struck.

The total cost contemplated In all 
the by-laws would affect the mill 
levy by a little over % of a mill, and 
It would affect the owner of property 
assessed at $2,000 to the extent of 
about 65 cents In the year's taxes.

liquor to British Columbia. M. de 
Kuyper spent part of the morning dis
cussing liquor consumption demands 
here with James Paterson, Govern
ment purchasing agent.

Before prohibition came into effect 
Dutch liquors were considered qalte 
popular in this part of the world 
It is now thought iH»eslble that under 
Government control there may grow 
again the demand for I>utch alcoholic 
stimulants.

M. de Kuyper will also likely confer 
with members of the Liquor Board.

REV. F. M.
IE

DUTCH WANT TO
SEND LIQUOR HERE

John de Kuyper, of Rotterdam, Hoi 
land. Is In Victoria to-day to take up 
the possibilities of supplying Dutch

Everything About 
Cuticura Soap 

Suggests Efficiency

Final Draft of Methodist Sta
tioning Committee 

Adopted
The Stationing Committee of the 

British Columbia Methodist Confer
ence worked until an early hour this 
morning getting out Its final draft 
which was read this morning to Con
ference at Its last session less de
pleted in the final session than la

Wilkinson Road. Victoria. Is to 
have Rev. F. M. Hardy, M. A., B. D, 
Instead of Rev. Fred 1. Carpehter.

Nanaimo. Haliburton Street, Is to 
have George B. Ridlnnd Instead of 
Daniel M. Perley, formerly at Wilkin
son Road.

The Late Mr. Shskespesre.
The '-conference paid its respect» 

to the memory of the late Noah 
Shakespeare, in the following resolu-

'Iteeolved that It hi with feeling of 
ded^ and unfeigned regret this con
ference records the death of Mr. 
ffoah Shakespeare, of this city, on 
the eve of Its assembly. He came 
to this province as a young man of 
twentj -three.

“Previously he had been a member 
•nd Sunday School Superintendent 
of the Bank Street Briarly Hill, Staf
fordshire, England, Wesleyan So
ciety of which his parents were hon
ored members, his father (of the 
eaim name) having: fur many years 
held a position of trust In the em
ployment of the Enrl of Dudley.

"He was followed to this country 
by the prayers of the church at 
home, and his subsequent career has 
Justified the expectations of those 
who knew him at that time as being 
one of promise and Christian useful
ness, He ' was one of the earliest 
members of tne old Pandora Avenue 
Church, subsequently becoming one 
of the organisers of the Centennial 
Church, holding the office of Sunday 
school superintendent for many

"We remember him as a man of 
strung personality and of a tenaetou* 
adherence to principle. He was also 
a man of broad sympathies. Whilst 
holding the position of local preacher 
in our church, holding at the time of 
his death of president of the local 
L. P.’s of this city, he was also presi
dent of the local branch of the In
ternational S. S. Association, for 
which he worketl with indefatigable 
seal. He was also an active sup
porter of the B. F. Bible Society.

"That Mr. Shakespeare's abilities 
should have been recognised outside 
the hounds of his own church la not 
surprising. Some of the best years 
of his life were devoted to public 
matters in the position of Mayor and 
alderman of this city of Victoria and 
having also been elected to the honor
able position of M. P. for his home 
constituency in the Federal House of 
Commons.

"We thank God for. the life thus 
closed and for his triumphant and 
peaceful death and we extend to Mrs. 
Shakespeare and the family of our 
deceased brother our sincere con
dolences and assurances of sympathy 
In their great loss."

The following were the results for 
Chairmen of Districts, Victoria: Ret 
Dr. Sfpprell, Nanaimo; Rev. W. P. 
Ewing; Vancouver West, Rer. R. J. 
McIntyre; Vancouver East, the Presi
dent of Conference, Rev. J. H 
Wright; New Westminster, Rev. J. C. 
Switser; Okanagan. J. W. Miller 
West Kootenay, Rev. J. P. Westman; 
East Kootenay, Rev. R. W. Lee; Kam
loops, Rev. J. D. Hobden; Port Simp
son, Rev. Dr. Spencer; Haxelton, Rev. 
J. R. Hewitt.

MAN DROPS DEAD

WATCHING PARADE
Edward A, Hall Dies on Street 

Corner
One of the saddest fatalities that 

ha* cocurred in this city within re
cent memory happened yesterday at 
the corner of Yates Street and 
Douglas Street, Just after the pas
sage of the parade. Edward Autro- 
bus Hall, Maplewood Road, Saan
ich, was standing near the Merchants 
Bank with his family when he sud
denly dropped at their feet. In spite 
of the assistance of the police and 
fire department; the latter with a 
pulmotor, life was pronounced ex
tinct a few minutes after the oc
currence, by Dr. Bechtel, who at-

The late Mr. Hall, with his mar
ried daughter. Mrs. I>ewhtirst, 3043 
Savannah Avenue, and seven chil
dren. two of them In baby buggies, 
were about to go on a picnic after 
witnessing the parade lit town. The 
children were carrying a hamper 
packed with eatables, and good 
things for the picnic and the party 
was about to board an lnterurban 
train for the outing when the fatal
ity took lace.

An urgent call to the. police station 
brought the police ambulance with 
Constable Wood and Bishop.

While Capt. Zeigler from the fire 
department attended with the pul- 
motor, which was put Immediately 
into operation, but in vain. The man 
was removed to the shelter of an ad
jacent store, and when death took 
place the body was transferred to the 
Thomson Funeral Home. The saddest 
part of the whole tragedy lies In the 
fact that Mrs. Hall, wife of the un
fortunate man. is now lying In the 
Jubilee Hospital, where she has been 
for some time, and Is understood to 
be very seriously 111.

Dr. Bechtel, who attended the. late 
Mr. Hall In his- last moments, stated 
in his opinion death had taken place 
following a shock to a weak heart. 
Mrs. Dewhurst, the married daugh
ter. took charge of the children, there 
also being a grown-up girl who 
usually took charge of her father's 
atfair» at home, since the illness of 
Mrs. Hall.

MU

TREASURE HUNT 
PROVIDES MUCH 

FUN FOR YOUTHS
By careful attention to the clues 

provided. A. C. Griffiths yesterday 
afternoon won the Y. M. C. A. Treas
ure Hunt, from a field of twelve 
youths, and ss a result will enjoy 
without expense one week’s holiday 
at Beaver Lake when the camp opens 
on July 4. The winner of the Hunt 
was not the first to arrive on the 
scene of the treasure, the final clue 
having «been sufficiently vague to 
nonplus several earlier lads.

Each of the contestants was pro
vided with a preliminary clue on 
starting from the "Y" Building, ami 
was required to locate and puxsle out 
other clues scattered all around the 
Fairfield district, the trophy being 
finally discovered In Beacon Hill I'ark 
close to I'ark Boulevard, after some 
forty-five minutes of fast trailing. 
Only a few of the boys succeeded in 
following all the clues, many going 
astray at points along the route.

DASEDALL CONTEST 
. IN COURT AGAIN

The Colonist Charged Again 
With Publishing Certain 

Advertisement
The case of the Colonist Printing 

and Publishing Company, charged in 
the city police court to-day In con 
nc-ctlon with the advertisement of the 
B. C. Olympian, was remanded until 
to-morrow for Judgment. The hear
ing extended over most of the morn
ing session of the court, when E. L 
Tall appeared for the defendant com 
pany, and a number of witnesses 
were heard. James Talt, manager of 
The Colonist, gave evidence with Mr. 
Mallett and G. H. Warde, the latter 
two of The B. C. Olympian Magazine.

Counsel for the defence held that 
the advertisement had been altered 
and was now Innocuous as far as the 
charge of betting was concerned.

City Prosecutor Harrison pointed 
out that the right to enter for the 
competition was based upon a 
month's subscription to the magazine, 
accompanied by the coupon from The 
Colonist and 25 cents.

Mr. Talt stated that upon the 
opinion of H. B. Robertson, legal ad 
viser for The Colonist, the defendants 
had accepted the advertisement for 
publication1 a second time. The dif
ference between the former and pres
ent wordings In the advertisement. It 
was stated, lay in the fact that 
formerly the coupon plus twenty- 
five cents entitled the competitor to 
ent*er for the baseball competition, 
whereas now the coupon plus twenty- 
five cents entitled the contributor to 
a month’s subscription to thé B. C. 
Olympian, and then being a sub
scriber he could enter for the com
petition Tirée. It was a gratuitous 
offer to a restricted class, held E. L 
Talt, and open to the publlç In any 
other sense.

Magistrate Jay wanted to know 
what would happen If a man sent 
twenty coupons and twenty quarters, 
and was told that he would reçelve 
twenty chances to enter the com 
petition and the magazine for twenty 
months.

It was stated by the publisher of 
the magazine that the scheme was 
only one for Increasing the circula
tion of the new magazine and was 
analogous to the competitions run by 
the Eastern Kodak Company and 
Willye Overland Car Company, also 
The Optimist census contest. It was 
a recognized form of advertising, 
stated Mr. Talt for The Colonist.

Judgment was reserved.

OBITUARY RECORD

Close Scenic Railway.—At the reg
ular meeting of. the Esquimau Coun
cil held on Monday evening last the 
Scenic Railway at thO Gorge Park 
came under discussion. It had been 
reported previously that the Scenic 
Railway was not safe for the public, 
and something would have to be done. 
On behalf of the Gorge Park man
agement, Mr. Hamilton attended the 
council meeting to hear the wishes of 
thé council on the matter. Engineer 
BOume was called, but on a direct 
question being put refused to agree 
that the Scenic Railway would be 
safe for use. The council, on the rec
ommendation of the englner, refused 
to sanction the use of the Tallway.

The funeral of the late Thomas J. 
Ryan will take plane Thursday after
noon at 2.30 o'clock from the family 
residence, 651 Battery Street. Rev. I>r 
Hlppreil will officiate. Interment will be 
made at Ross Lay Cemetery.

The remain» of the late Edward A. 
Hall, whoce death occurred suddenly, 
are repotting at the Thomson Punetal 
Home. 1625 Quadra Street. The late 
Mr Hall is survived by his widow, five 
hildren, a sister and mother, all resid

ing in Victoria. Funeral arrangements 
will be announced later.

Service was held this afternoon at 1.30 
o’clock at the Thomson Funeral Home 
for Baby Alcock. infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Alcock. of 171 Regina Ave. 
Rev. F. A I*. 4"hadwick officiated. In
terment took place In the family plot at 
Roes Bay Cemetery.

The funeral of Mary Anne Arisen 
took place Monday morning from the 
Thomson Funeral Home at 8.-48, pro
ceeding to St. Andrew's Cathedral, 
where mass was said at 9 o'clock by 
the Rev. Father Silver. The follow
ing were pallbearers: J. Saunders, E. 
A. Corbett, W. Regan, H. A- I*evy. 
Interment was made In Ross Bay 
cemetery.

The death occUrred on .‘Lmday. May 
22, at Rucky Point, of A. A. UlllmoTO. 
aged 63 years, a native of Ontario, and 
a resident of Victoria for the past 15 
years. The late Mr. GUI more is sur
vived by his widow, one brother in Van
couver and relative* in Ontario. The 
funeral will take place Thursday after
noon at * o’clock from the Thomson 
Funeral Home. 1625 Quadra Street. The 
Rev. William Stevenson will officiate. 
Interment will be made Ih Roes Bay 
Cemetery.

Car Overturns Neàr Goldstresm— 
While turning aside to avoid another 
car at a narrow portion of the road 
at the Malahat yesterday a car con
taining four passengers broke away 
the bank and overturned some dis
tance below the road. Two sailors 
from the H. M. C. 8. Aurora hired th< 
car in the early afternoon, the ac
cident taking place at 6.10 p. m. near 
Goldstream. The two sailors were lr 
the front seat, the driver Robinson 
who was accompanied by F. C. Bel’ 
and two civilian passengers were In 
the rear of the car. The rear wheel 
passed over the bank, and the bank 
gave way. The car overturned and 
rolled some distance down the bank 
Robinson sustained fractured rlbi 
and was removed to St. Joseph’s Hos
pital suffering frem shock. None oj 
the other passengers were hurt.

COMBES, EX-PREMIER 
OF FRANCE, DIED;

WAS A SENATOR
Pone. France, May 2S. — Senator 

Emile Combes, who was French Pre
mier from 1902 to 1905, died here to
day. aged elghty-stx years. He 
served as Minister without portfolio 
In the Brland Cabinet In 1915 and 
1916 and was elected to the Senate 
hi January of this year ,

GORDON HEAD CONCERT 
FOR NAVY LEAGUE WAS 

PRONOUNCED SUCCESS
The concert and dance held at the 

Agriculture Hall, Gordon Hall, last 
Monday was a great success, and will 
enrich the Navy League funds by an
other $50.

The Canadian Squadron Concert 
I‘arty, headed by Paymaster Lieut. 
Commander Elgar, R. N., left by a 
special bus, and were met »m arrival 
by a bevy of young ladles of Gordon 
Head.

The programme was enjoyed by the 
audience which packed the hall to 
capacity, and the Jokes made by the 
Jolly tars caused screams of laughter. 
The Lightning Sketch Artist made a 
great hit, and his sketches were auc
tioned, bringing some very brisk bid
ding.

Ctrl, the Rev. Woods, of Gordon 
Head, tendered the Concert Party a 
very wàrra welcome and thanked 
them • for the excellent programme 
provided. He also pointed out that 
It was the duty of every Canadian 
to support, the Navy League q< Can
ada a* the work the League was do
ing was a national one, and It should 
have all the support that It could be 
possible to give.

The Womens Institute furnished 
an excellent supper which was greatly 
appreciated. Dancing was carried on 
to the early hours of the morning, 
and the great praise must be given 
to the Canadian Squadron’s five-piece 
Jazz orchestra under the leadership 
of Artificer Eng. Arnold, R. N.

The Secretary of the Navy League, 
Victoria Branch, tendered the thanks 
of the Branch to all who helped to 
make the event such a great success, 
and Informed the audience that he 
trusted to see a Very active Interest 
by the resident* of the Gordon Head 
district in the work of the Nary 
League.

Reperte Bicycle Taken. —- Fred 
Bennett, of R. M. D., number 3, 
Strawberry Vale, reported to-day 
that hie bicycle was stolen from the 
outside fo the baseball park while 
he was attending the game yester
day morning. The bicycle la a Mas
sey Harris blue ribbon model num-' 
her 676161.

O o O
Inter-Club Bewling Match.—The 

bowling teams of the Klwanle and 
Rotary Clubs meet to-night in a 
ifiatch In the Arcade bowling alley in 
the basement of the Pemberton
Building. Play will begin at $ o’clock, 
when It ie expected there will be a 
large attendance from each club to 
cheer the progress of their Individual 
teams.

o o o
Seeks Missing Relative. — Mrs. 

Ranns, superintendent of the Sailors' 
Club, Esqulmalt, reporta the receipt 
of a letter from Mre. Marie Rygor, P. 
O. Box 461 Lorenzo Marquez, Delegoa 
Bay, P, E. A., asking for news of her 
|on Albert Rygor, who left homo ton 
years ago. The mother made In
quiries all over the world until told by 
a shipmate of her son on the Rainbow 
that the lad was serving ii*. that ship 
about four years ago, NeWs of the 
missing lad should he communicated 
to the address above, .

MRS. W. G. GAUNCE 
> DIED MONDAY

Wife of Well Known Resi
dent Was Invalid For 

Many Years
Mrs. W. O. Gaunce, the wife of 

W. G. Gaunce of this city, who pasi^i 
away at the family's country home 
on May 21, wap very well known In 
New Brunswick where she was born, 
and spent her youth, and In Centralis 
and Seattle, Washington, and in Vic
toria where she has lived tor the past 
thirty years, an Invalid.

Speaking of the sad event, a friend 
remarked that to know Mrs. Gaunce 
was to love her, and at all times her 
sweet gentleness of disposition, bright 
good humor, and uncomplaining 
patience under suffering were a 
source of Inspiration to those with 
whom she came In contact Although 
she' had been blind for more than 
thirty years, this affliction In no way 
affected her unfailing cheerfulness, 
nor until last year did it interfere 
with her work. Her hands were never 
idle, and til through the war she 
bought the wool, and spent every 
spare hour In knitting Comforts for 
the men overseas. She was warmly 
Interested In all charitable projects, 
giving amply of her time and means, 
and those In need of sympathy and 
loving counsel never sought her aid

Mrs. Gaunce possessed a very musi
cal contralto voice, and In her youth 
was one of the prominent singers of 
New Brunswick. She devoted a large 
part of her time to the enthusiastic 
support of the cause of temperance, 
singing at many concerts and other 
entertainments, and contributing la 
no small way to the success of pro
hibition In the Maritime Provinces.

Mr. Gaunce takes the lose of his 
life-long comrade keenly. She also 
leaves to mourn her loss, a daughter. 
Mrs. M. H. Taylor of this city, and 
Harold Gaunce, living In Seattle. 
There are a great many relatives In 
the East. The remains He at the 
IL C. Funeral Parlors and the funeral 
will take place at 8 o'clock to-mor
row afternoon.

THREE LIQUOR
OASES OCCUPY 
COURT'S ATTENTION

John Bright, arraigned In the city 
police court to-day on a charge of 
keeping liquor for sale, was remand
ed until Monday with ball eet at 
$1,000. R. C. Lowe appeared for the 
accused, who was stated by the City 
Prosecutor to have been arrested as 
he was about to collect a quantity of 
his liquid store into bottles for the 
San Francisco boat. Mr. Lowe stated 
the accused had been arrested with
out a warrant, and moved for Instant 
dismissal. Magistrate Jay refusing to 
accept the plea, and ball being set as 
stated.

Antonio Underwood. an Indian 
charged with driving a car while un
der the Influence of liquor, was re
manded until to-morrow for hearing. 
Dr. Waiter Bapty testified that he 
had examined the accused and would 
say that he at the time had been re
covering from the effects of liquor, 
and was still under the Influence 
thereof. Indian Agent O'Connor ex
plained to the court that to the In
dian mind "under the influence of 
liquor" meant being Incapable of any 
motion at til. and with that reserva
tion the accused would plea guilty.

Warren Carlisle, charged with hav
ing liquor In other than a private 
dwelling, was discharged after a 
lengthy hearing. Frank Higgins, K.G;, 
appeared for the defendant, and was 
successful In his contention that the 
two bottles of liquor found in the 
premises of the Manitoba Hotel might 
have been those, purchased by the 
defendant a year ago on a prescrip
tion of Dr. Macpherson. Chief Fry 
and Sergt. Boulton gave evidence of 
the circumstances under which the 
liquor had been found, telling of a 
search of the Manitoba bar and hotel 
premises, and the finding of the li
quor In the defendaht's bedroom.

M" UNIT CHARTER ACTIVE

To Held Birthday Party at Heme of 
Regent, Mrs. H. G. Belt, 

Tomordbw

'J*' Unit Chapter, T. O. D. E. has 
been very active during the past few 
days. Its ventures meeting with con
siderable success. Encouraged bj 
this, the members have decided tc 
celebrate the fourth anniversary ot 
the Chapter's founding with a birth
day party to-morrow evening at tin 
home of the regent, Mrs. H. G. Bolt. 
2866 Ines Drive. Each member Is ex
pected to bring with her a bag con
taining one cent for each year of her
Won Monday morning at 10.3f 
o'clock the Chapter formally pre 
rented to the Oakland» School j 
framed picture of the Prince o 
Wales, Mrs. H. Q. Bolt making the 
presentation. Principal McGInnti ac 
cepted It on behalf of the. school 
thanking the I. O. D. K. for Its In
terest. The regent was accompanied 
by Mesdames Ctorow, Hopkins 
Hampton and Ml»» Hendry. Under 
the direction of H. J. Pollard, the 
children sang a number of patriot!, 
songs.

Saturday’s sale of work at Spencer* 
store netted the splendid sum of $11 
Mrs. Ernest Butler was In charge às 
slsted by Mesdames Hopkins, Htmp 
ton, Chrow, Parkinson and Mrs. Bolt

Palm Garden Cate—Modérât priced 
meats, ‘ one door below Government 
Street. •

WONDERFUL 
FRUIT MEDICINE

Every Home in Canada Needs 
“FRUIT-A-TIVES”

To those suffering with Indiges
tion, Torpid Liver, Constipation, Sick 
or Nervous Headaches, Neuralgia, 
Kidney Trouble, Rheumatism, Pain 
In the Back, Eczema and other sidn 
affections, "Frult-a-tlvee" give? 
prompt relief and «meures a speedy 
recovery when the treatment is faith
fully followed.

"Fruit-a-Uves" Is the only medi
cine made from Fruit—containing the 
medicinal principles of apples. 
Oranges, figs and prunes, combined 
with valuable tonics and antiseptics.

60c a box, I for $2.50, trial slxe, 
26c. At all dealers or sent postpaid 
by Frult-a-lives Limited, Ottawa, 
Ont

IS HERE TO SECURE 
PUBLICITY MATTER

E, M. Newman, Noted Trave- 
Lecturer, Gets Mo- 1 
tion Pictures

logue

Scenes In yesterday’s celebrations 
will be screened In all parts of the 
world as motion picture men were 
busy throughout the day taking pic
tures of the most attractive and In
teresting events.

B. M. Newman, noted lecturer, and 
wife, were guests in the city during 
the celebrations at the special Invi
tation of the C. P. R. for the pur
pose of securing pictures and data 
for Mr. Newman’s travelogue lec
tures. He Is now en route to Alaska 
and the Atlln country for the same 
purpose.

J. O. Thomson, publicity commis
sioner of the Victoria and Island De
velopment Association, was re
quested by the C. P. R. to give Mr. 
Newman all the Information and as
sistance possible with the result that 
the party repaired to the Gorge for 
the purpose of securing some of the 
regatta scenes, a tour of Saanich 
Peninsula was also gaads and L H. 
Caverly, who la Mr. Newman's mo
tion picture man, secured some ex
cellent pictures. ,

The views taken will be used by 
Mr. Newman In his lecture tours on 
travel. He has been In all parts of 
the world and hla lectures are re
ceived with the greatest Interest. In 
consequence of Mr. Newman's visit 
to Victoria this city and the sur
rounding municipalities will derive 
some excellent results from the pub
licity given them In Mr. Newman’s 
subsequent lecture tours.

CHARGES OF 
PERSONATION FOLLOW 

ULSTER ELECTION
(Continued from pat* 1.)

PREMIER OF FRANCE 
ASK CHAMBER FOR 

VOTE OF CONFIDENCE
(Continued from page 1.)

contended that the mere presence of 
20,000 men on the Rhine was sufficient 
to maks Germany fulfil her obliga
tions.

Silesia.
Concerning the Silesian question. 

M. Brland said the situation was 
clearing up and did not necessitate 
Intervention by the French troops. 
He was satisfied that the Wirth Gov
ernment would live up to Its promisee, 
received to-day, to close the frontier 
between the plebiscite zone and Ger
many and also looking to the dis
arming of the bands now In Silesia, 
and that loyal Interpretation of the 
plebiscite vote would completely re? 
store order In Silesia.

A Charge.
"That is a far cry from your 'hand 

on the nape of the neck' speech," 
shouted I>eputy Le Provost D. I.au- 
nay, while the members of the Ex
treme Right showed great agitation 
and expressed their disapproval of 
the Premier's utterances as being "a 
move toward the Left."

Dilating on the situation between 
Great Britain and France, M. Brlaud 
declared:

“It Is folly to believe that after the 
great atorma which the Entente has 
weathered it would founder on the 
Silesian question, upon which all are 
agreed In principle."

Reviewed Events.
The Premier reviewed the events of 

the recent I^ondon conference and 
quoted the British Prime Minister us 
saying that when the French .and 
British viewpoints were so far apart, 
he thought It likely that the confer
ence would break up, and further 
quoted the words of Mr. Lloyd George 
and added:

"I should not like to be the man 
who would have on his conscience the 
responsibility of breaking up the good 
accord between France and Eng
land.’’

Vets.
Paris, May 25.—There seemed little 

question that the Government of Pre
mier Brland would be given a vote of 
confidence before adjournment of the 
Chamber of Deputies this evening. 
The Premier’s address before the 
Chamber, In which he declared the 
present situation did not necessarily 
call for armed occupation of the Ruhr 
region of Germany, was an evident 
disappointment* to many of his fol
lowers, but It did not appear that it 
would alienate many votes.

For Sale Now
or later, at auction, fully equipped

CycleRepairBusiness
rricïüdrriff Sc Vert-Foot Lethe, As
sembly Gear, Vises. Tools, and ait 
stock-in-trade. A snap at $ 1,200. 
Apply

ARTHUR HEMINGWAY 
Phone 2484 Auctioneer

Sale No. 1674

VOTERS TO CHOOSE
OTTAWA MEMBERS

(Continued from page 1.)

nr YOUR BARS RING 
WITH HEAD NOISES

If you have roaring, bussing 
noises In your ears, are getting 
hard of hearing and fear Catarrhal 
Iieafnesa. go to your druggist and 
get . 1 ounce of Parmlnt (double 
strength), and add to It 14 pint of 
hot water and a little granulated 
sugar. Take 1 tableepoogful four 
times a day, **

This will often bring quick relief 
from tho distressing head noleee. 
(’logged no*l rt I* hhould open, 
breathing become easy and the 
murue stop dropping into the 
:hroat. It ie easy to prepare, coete 
little and le pleasant to take. Any
one who ha* Catarrhal trouble of 
the ears. Is hard of hearing or has 
head no lee* should give this pre
scription a trial.

conceal the fact that personation war 
carried on to an unprecedented ex
tent.

Belfast.
Belfast. May 26.—Belfast had re 

turned to almost normal after a night 
of excitement following the general 
election for the Northern Ireland 
Parliament yesterday, reports reach
ing this city Indicating that man) 
districts in Ulster were similar!? 
affected.

All of the 3SS polling places in Bel 
fast Were busy til day yesterday ant) 
estimates were made that fully ninety 
per cent, of the votera of Belfast wen- 
to the polls. The reports from 
Strabane and other Important town? 
In Ulater Indicate that the vote war 
very heavy. ^

Crowds continued to walk th< 
streets of Belfast until 11 o’clock Iasi 
night in-the expectation that.troubh 
would occur, but when that hour ar 
rived armed soldiers sent pedestrian? 
to their homes. Now and then 
throughout the night, however, then 
could at frequent Intervals be heard 
the command of "halt—hands up," a> 
sentries gathered in stragglers.

Weak,Thin Nervous Folks 
Cain Weight and Strength 
With New Phosphate Dis ■ 
covered bf French Scien
tist. —

The organic phosphate (discovered by 
Peloua. French Scientist) which l* 
known to druggist* In thl* country as 
llltro- Phosphate, is now being highly 
recommended by many physicians as a 
real strength builder and to Increase 
weight <£d to correct nervousness and 
general Ain-down condition*.

Because of Its power to help revitalise 
the nerves. Increase bodily weight and 
bring back energy and mental keen- 
neea, Cyrus 11. Bowes and other load
ing druggists have a big demand for It. 
The genuine Bltro-Phosphate I* always 
sold underr£||*3&1amee of “Hsfaction

dAVrSoN: Although Bltro-Phosphate 
Is sn excellent aid In relieving wea«t. 
nervous conditions. It* use is not ad
vised unless Increased weight Is de
sired.

MEMORIAL EVENT , 
HELD IN MONTREAL

Montreal, May 26.—An example of 
national solidarity was given yester
day at the decoration day services 
of the Lait Poat Fund here, which 
showed the cloee friendship eklsting 
between the French and English- 
speaking military service» In this 
province, when the president of the 
fund, Dr. W. H. Atherton, announce  ̂
that the Joint committee In charge 
of the Last Poet observances had 
•ent a wreath to the celebration In 
Lafontaine Park In honor of Dollard 
and hie Immortal comrades.

A striking feature was furnished 
by the Air Force when two aero
planes flew around the Cartier 
Monument and dropped flowers.

Yamaeka
Plerrevllle, Que., May 25—Speak

ing at a Yamaska by-election cam
paign meeting here, Ernest Lapointe, 
leader of the Quebec Liberals In the 
House of Commons, read an affi
davit from RoCh Lanctot. member for 
Lapralrle-Naplerville, stating that 
Mr. Mondou, the opponent of the Lib
eral candidate, had proposed to him 
to go out West, see lion. T. A. Crerar 
and start a campaign in Quebec for 
a farmers' group.

Mr. Mondou admitted that this was 
partly true, as he had wanted to see 
Mr. Crerar so as to get from him A 
first hand view of what his policy 
really was.

The Melghen candidate Introduced 
a personal note In the three-cornered 
by-election contest which will be de
cided next Saturday. Speaking at tit. 
Pie, A. A. Mondou turned sharply on 
A. Boucher, the Liberal candidate, 
with whom he was addressing a Joint 
meeting, declaring it was "well known 
that the people he had behind him 
were people who had played traitor 
to Oscar Gladu, like your father-in- 
law and your brother-in-law.”

The father-in-law Is Hon. Jules Al
lard, former Minister In the Provin
cial Government and now protheno- 
tary at Montreal.

Mr. Mondou said Mr. Allard had 
forced hie son-in-law on the Liberal 
Party with a view to running the 
county of Yamnska, and ' he Intends 
to have hla son. Adolphe, elected to 
the Provincial Legislature.”

An Old Question.
Another Incident of the meeting 

occurred when Rene Vautrin, M. P. 
P. for tit. James division of Montreal, 
interrupted Mr. Mondou, saying the 
latter had never voted on the Xee- 
watin school question in 1012. Mr. 
Mondou had Just read a letter from 
Bishop Bruneau of the Diocese of 
Nlcolet, congratulating him on his 
vote on that very matter and Mr. 
Mondou, replying to the charge, said 
he would leave the people to decide 
between the bishop's letter and Mr. 
Vauterin’a charge. The latter was 
silent.

A storm brpke during the morning 
and the candidates and friends were j 
gathered on the veranda of a house ! 
when It collapsed under them. No f 
one was hurt.

| STEWART WILLIAMS AGO: |

Duly Instructed by P. North, Esq., 
will sell by Public Auction at his re
sidence 1066' Pleasant Avenue, off 

Saratoga Avenue, Oak Bay,

To-morrow, May 26
at 1.30 the whole 

of hie

Household Furniture 
and Effects

including
SITTING ROOM—Grass Centre 

Table, Gi$*s Chairs, 2 Deep Stuffed 
Chairs, Oak Secretaire. Lounge and 
Cushions, 3-fold Screen, Books, 
Smokers' Companion, Spark Guard, 
Pictures, Vases, Reversible Rug, 
Brussels Carpet, etc.

DINING ROOM—Fumed Oak Ex- 
tension Table, Set of Diners, Buffet, 
Morris Chair, "Fawcett” Heater, 
Octogan Table, Remington No. 10 
Typewriter, Desk, Oak Coat Rack, 
Dinner and Tea Ware, Glassware, 
set of Carvers, Cutlery, Bordered 
Brussels Carpet, etc.

KITCHEN AND BASEMENT— 
A "Jewell" Cook Stove with coll and 
bolter attachment. Oil Heater, Alum
inum and othex Cooking Utenaihh 
Brooms and Mops, Carpet Sweeper, 
Scales. Wringer, Stand and Tuba, 
New Sealers, Bread Mixer, Boiler, 
Wire Netting and Fencer, leather 
Bags and Trunks, Lawn Mower, 
Garden and Carpenters’ Toole, Leaded 
Light, a small quantity of Lumber, 
etc.

BEDROOMS—Single and Doubla 
Iron Bedsteads, Springs and Oster- 
moor Mattresses. Oak Bureaus and 
Washstands, Toilet Ware, Bedroom 
Chairs. Rugs, Blankets, Desk, Chtirs. 
etc. >

At the same time they will offer 
the Modem Bungalow, consisting of 
Six Rooms. Bathroom and Usual 
Offices. Good Basement piped for fur
nace. The Lot is 5Q by 125 feet Well 

lertd'xYyrt iTi -Garden and Lawn, Cement 
Paths and Fenced.

On view this afternoon from 
2 o'clock.

For further particulars apply to 
The Auctioneer 

STEWART WILLIAMS 
410 A 411 Sayward Bldg. Phene 1324

MAYNARD & SONS
------------------A CCTIONEEKS

On account of the holiday we will 
only hqjd a sale on

FRIDAY, 1.30
Salesroom, 727-733 Pandora Averm*

Well Kept

FURNITURE
and Furnishings

of 7 houses and Including in part 
Very Nice Golden Oak and Fumed 
Oak Dining Room Furniture, Good 
Bedroom Furniture and Parlor Fur- 
niture, several very good Ranges, etc. 

Full particulars will appear later.

MAYNARD A SONS 
Auctioneers. Phone 817.

CUSTOMS HOUSE 1N
DUBLIN BURNED

(Continued from page 1.)

FOR CHINESE.

Seattle, May 26.—Seattle's China
town la holding open house this week 
and staging a carnival to raise funds 
to help relieve the famine conditions 
in North China.

torn* House, according tu a Central 
News dispatch from that city, was 
attacked and burned by Sinn Feiners 
this afternoon.

The flames broke out simultaneous
ly throughout the building, which 
was totally destroyed. It was one of 
the finest buildings in Dublin and 
cost £ 1,000.000.

The inmates fled as the fire broke

Another account states that Cus
toms House was set <^n fire through 
bombs thrown In the building.

The railway bridge running past 
the building waa occupied by a larg« 
number of men. upon whom a fusil- 
Me was opened. Other* In the im 
mediate vicinity of the Custom» 
House also were fired upon.

Bombed.
Lorry loads of troops were bombed 

as they were driving up to the scene 
The soldiers fired machine guns, 
rifles and revolvers and several per
sons were seen to falL

So far three persons appear tc 
havey been killed.

The affair seems to have been s 
most elaborately-organized attack 
Armed men guarded all the ap
proaches to the Customs House to 
prevent the saving of the building 

Hall Burned.
Shortly afterward. Liberty Hall, th» 

headquarters of the Irish Transport 
Workers, was set afire and destroyed.

Five-Hour Fight.
Dublin, May 26.—A fight between 

police and armed civilians lasting five

FURNITURE AT
reduce! prices

Cash or easy ternis. We have 
placed large reductions on odd 
lines in Bedroom and Dining 
Furniture and advise you to call 

before buying.

J. S. BARTHOLOMEW
734 Fort Street. Phone 6119

hours occurred near Newport, County 
Maytfe yesterday. One policeman 
was killed and an inspector was 
woended. Reinforcements outflanked 
the civilians and pursued them, 
wounding one.

NO WALL STREET
BOMB TRIAL SET

New York. May 2&—Still another 
solution of New York's Wall Street 
bomb mystery has fizzled ouL In' 
sufficient evidence has 'been found 
against Oulseppe de FiUipis, charged 
with complicity in the explosion, to 
warrant prosecution of the case. As
sistant District-Attorney plneen said 
to-day.

Torpid . 
Liver X
By keeplef the ihrer ectne by the \

; ese ef Or. Chese’s KMeey-Ueer t 
Pill», yeu he»e — ^*— -
ee*»tiy»tien, i
pill,dele. 25c. I

»e ee treeble free, : 
indlgesbee, etc. Oee 1 
Sc. • ho», Sfl deelers. j

I>r. Chases 
Knrpeils
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THE FIRST CONSIDERATION—
The first comùleratiou. iu Painting., is Protection, Pre

servation and Service. Maple Leaf Paint will NOT chip, 
peel, flake or rub off.. It will cover more space than cheap 
brands and last longer.
W« Ouarantae Maple Leaf Paints to Be Free From Water 

or Water Solutions and Adulterations

FORRESTER’S
1304 Douglas St. Free Delivery. Phone 153

CHANGES IN STAFF 
OF BANK OF MONTREAL

Local Spring Lamb
Front Quarters, per lb. 
Hind Quarters, per lb.

Phone
7110

............28*
.......................................45*

NEW ZEALAND LAMB

Hind Quarters, per lb. ...................................................................  30*
Lege, per lb. ...................... ............   33*

Lees! Freeh Killed Pork and Veal, Steer Beef and Mutton 

Greeeriee, Fruit, Vegetables, Ete.—-Phene 7111

United Co-operative Association, Ltd.
' Corner Port end Douglas Sts.

WE RAY

"l

ON 
SAVINGS

We eompound the Interest quarterly.
We allew yeu to ieeue ehequee against your account. 
We ere open for bueineee from 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

$1.00 WILL OPEN AN ACCOUNT

WHY NOT START TO-DAYt

THE GREAT WEST PERMANENT LOAN CO.
CIS VIEW STREET. WM. McLElSU. Uaaaier.

Canada's Railway 
Problem—its Solution

The t7l.tM.Ma deficit for It* In the operation of their 
N.tlonai Rellwsra he* brought home to Ceoedlane 
the extreme gravity of the Rallwey Problem.

In Mey fneeefmenf /feme en Interesting solution Is
euggeeted.
It proposes to reliera the Grand Trunk of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific, pro rid. the parent roed with edequete 
working capital and put It under contre! of the beet 
group of Canadian buelnew mm that can be found 
It eeggeete amalgamation of the Canadian National 
Railways with the Censdlan Pedfic Railway, to give 
the former the benefit of the letter', expert executive

Ldirection
The terms of such e combi notion ere eugiested on l 
heels equitable to both the Dominion Government and
shareholder, of th. Canadian Pacific.
The Number should be read by every Canadian busi
ness man. A postal will brine yeu a copy.

%«1 Securities
CORPORATION

THURSDAY
SPECIAL

Tailored-to-Measure 
Suits d Overcoats

ànd Vnfi h \>oolle^

EXTRA PANTS
WITH EVEPY ORDER 

WITHOUT ADDITIONAL CHARGE

ENGLISH & SCOTCH 
WOOLLEN CO.

1317 Government Street

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

Rome important staff 
win*.tmeed By ttte RKttt of 
W. H. Hogg, manager of the Van
couver branch and recently acting- 
superintendent of the British Colum
bia branches, has been appointed 
superintendent of British Colombt# 
branche», with headquarter* ,in Van
couver. He will be «Uoceeded in the 
managership yof the Vancouver 
branch by O. F. Laing. manager of 
the Ypnge and "Wellington Streets 
branch, Torohto. J. G. Hungerford. 
the inspector of the British Colum
bia branche», has been appointed as
sistant superintendent and Inspector 
of the British Columbia branches.

Mr. Hogg is a native of Peter
borough, Ont., and entered the ser
vice of the bank at Stratford. He 
served in various Ontario branches 
and went to the Calgary branch as 
accountant In 1816. In the-following 
year, he was appointed manager of 
the Bogina branch, and waa promoted 
from that office to the managership 
of the Calgary branch. In this posi
tion he remained-until 1913, when he 
was made manager of the Vancouver 
brunch, a j>osition he has held from 
then unttrthc present time.

O. F. Laing is a native of London, 
Ont He began his banking career 
with the Bank of British North Am
erica. and served- in the Toronto. 
London and Ottawa branches of that 
institution prior to being transferred 
to the West. He held various ap
pointments in British Columbia 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta 
oflces of the Bank of British North 
America. In March. 1913, he war 
transferred from the managership of 
the Calgary' branch to that of the 
main branch In Toronto. When the 
Bank of British North America was 
taken over by the Bank of Montreal 
in October, 191R, he continued a- 
manager of this branch and has held 
the imsitlon up to the present time, 
lie takes over his new position In 
Vancouver on June 1.

J. G. Hungerford is a native of On
tario and has been with the Bank of 
Montreal since 1892. He has served 
In branches in- British Columbia. 
Ontario,- Quebec and has also had a 
period of training In the head of
fice at Montreal. He was assistant 
manager of the London. Ont. branch 
for a time, and since 1916 lias been 
Inspector of the British ColumtHi 
bra nehe*.

Other important staff changes are 
the appointment of E. S. J. Martin, 
the manager of the Yonge and Queen 
Streets branch, Toronto, as manager 
of the branch at Peterborough, Ont., 
to succeed C. C. Abbott, who Is re
tiring after forty years' service with 
the bank. Mr. Martin was manager 
of the Saskatoon branch for some 
time prior to his promotion to the 
Yonge and Queen Streets branch In 
Toronto, In 1919

C. S. R. iAldlaw, of the Carlton 
fltreet branch- 1n~ Varowt».
Mr. Martin as manager of the Yonge 
and Queen Streets branch. Mr. 
Laidlaw is a native of the Qw*en 
city. He entered the service of the 
Bank of Montreal in Quebec, and 
served in branches a* Kingston and 
Belleville. Since 1899 he has been 
attached to branche* In Toronto, and 
had held the appointment of manager 
of the Carlton Street branch from 
April. 1918, until the present time.

POSTALCHÂNGES -
IN BRITAIN SOON

London, May Î6.—(Canadian Asso- 
iated Press)—It Is announced that 
important postal change» are pend
ing Including the raising of the poet 
card charge from two penee half 
penny to three pence and abolition 
of Sunday collections and deliveries 
in the country.

News of Markets and Finance
FURTHER UNCERTAINTY 

IN NEW YORK STOCKS
{By Burdick Brotners, Ltd.)

New York. May 25—The stock market 
showed further weakness In specialties, 
but a slleht rally wae witnessed Jist near 
t4.e close. Selling by profeaelonale in
spired by the Old Country situation hae 
caused quite a reaction during the last 
week, and It Is expected that the ehert 
coverlnr which entered near the close to
day will poeslbly be resumed to-morrow.

HlSh bow l«aet
'Allia Chalmers .... 
Am. Beet Sugar . . 
Am. Can C*. com.
Am. Car Fdy.............
Am. Cotton Oil . .
Am. In. Corn.............
Am. Loenmottve . . 
Am. Smelt. * lief.
Am. Sugar Rfg. . .
Am. T. * Tel.............
Am. Wool, com. ..
Am. Steel Fdy............
Am. Sura. Teb. :tt 
Anaconda Mining

At 1er.tic belt
Baldwin Loco.............
Baltimore * Ohio 
Bethlehem Steel . . 
Canadian Pacifie 
Central Leather .w
Crucible Steel ..........
Chesapeake A Ohio 
Chic.. MH A st P. 
Chic.. M. I. A Psc.

Chine Copper .... 
Corn Products ....
I >iat liters Sec..............
Erie .................................
Gen. Electric .... 
Gen. Motors ........
Goodrich ...............................
UL Northern, pref. ..
Inspiration Cop................
InVI^ Mer. Marine ....

Kennooott Copper ... 
Kan. City Southern ...
Lack. Steel .......... ..
Midtale Steel ................
Mex. Petroleum ..........
Missouri Pacific ..........
F. Y.. If. 1L A Hart. 
New York Central . . 
Northern Pacifie 
N. Y.. Out A Western
Ohio Gas...............................
Pennsylvania It.

. 37-4
. 2 Sr 3 
.122 
. 18-4 
. 45-1 
. *4-1 
. 43-5 
. *9-6

111-4
19-2

41
. 40-8 

86-5 
; 78-7 
. KM 

57-6 
115 
, 26-6 

• 8-7 
67-6 
27-6 
12-5 
*f-8

. 26 
. 68-1 
. 26-3 

. 14-1 
.135-2 
. 11-3 

, 36-4 
. 4-6-4 
. 45-1 
. 15 
. 52-4 
. 21-4 
. 27 
. <7-1 
. 27-4 
.! 49-2

Î-8-S 

18 
r$ 3 
34-5

28-7
~44~~ ■

40-6
S0-4
S7
'7-3
36-6
66

114 
35-1 
68 
1 7 
Z7-S 
31-3 
86 
24-4 
67-5 
‘-'•-I
13- 2 

133-4
16-7
35-7
C6-5
45
14- 7

33
37-3
11-2

121-7
18-3

84
41-6 
88-4 

104-7 
7 3-6 
28

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
(Burdick Bros., Limited.)

New Yortt’SCerling. $3.94-4, 
Canadian sterling, $4.43.
New Yofk funds, 11-% per cent. 
London bar silver, 33-3d.

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Wlnnlp-e. M.y XS—Th, I "—I -h-»t 
market, after a much stronger opening. , 
continued to reflect strength and further ; 
substantial gnIns were made. The May 

._ _ position during the seselon reached a hlsn | 
| of 187% and July topped at 1734. while, 

* October touehed 138. The market closed , 
below the figure», but with a gain of 2 % 
to 3 cents over the previous.

Offerings In the rash wheat market 
were very liberal, but the demand was 
not large and no premiums were being 
bld. Nos. 1. ï and 3 Northern brink on a 
<fe)fvera6le basis on May contracts.

The oats future market was stronger, 
while flax and barley showed little change. 
Rye made a big lump with no bus I news of-

4S-7 
8 6-5 
31-1 
78-1sL* 1 ferlmu Oats closed % to 14 cent higher 
"TT barlev ,v cent higher T» ** «ant .lower:

People’s Une.......................  51

A MONTREAL DEATH.

Montreal. May 25. — Following A 
mild attack of pneMmonia. superven
ing on a serious operation performed 
here three weeks ago, the Rev. Her
bert Bymonda, vicar of Christ Church 
Cathedral, died last night in the Mon
treal General Hospital, aged sixty-

WILLIAM WHYTE

William Whyte, who hae Jnet es
tablished an agency In Montreal for 
the handling of pulp and paper sup
plies has long been identified with 
tho paper trade After four years' 
experience In England and Scotland 
be spent two years in Scandinavia 
and the United State», after which 
he became superintendent of the 
Belgo-<'anadlan Pulp and Paper Co.. 
Gulf City, Que.; manager. Abitibi 
pulp and Paper Ça* Irlquoia Falla, 
Que. During the past four yaare he

hae been with Canadlap Fairbanks- 
Morse Co. Mr. Whyte will handle 
pulp and paper supplies manufac 
tured by Ayre», Ltd., felt manufac 
turers, Lachute Mills, Que.; Niagara 
Wire Weaving Co., Niagara Falls 
OnL, and the Lindsay Wire Weaving 
Co., Cleveland, Ohio. About June 1 
he expect» to leave for a trip to Nor
way. Sweden and Finland to look 
over pulp and paper conditions in 
those countries.

WHAT HE DIDN’T TELL HER

"Did you know that* I passed your 
door last evening?" said the young 
man tenderfly.

"Of course," replied the beautiful 
girl, with reproach In her glistening 
eyes. "Do you think I would not 
know your step?"

"Certainly,” said the happy young 
man, ae h« directed the conversation 
away fnoirt the subject, and avoided 
remarking that he passed the door 
in a bua.—Edinburgh Scotsman.

Heading
Ry. Steel Spring ...........
Republie Steel .......

Southern Pacific 
Southern Ry.. com. . . .
Slow Sheffield ................
The Te*ae Company
Tob. Prod................... ..
Utah Copper ....................
V. S. led. Alcohol ....
U. 8. Rubber ....................
V. 8. Steel, com................
Wabash It. R. A" ... 
W Hiv e < iv-rlarrd ..... 
Westinghouse Klee. . .
Am. Cotton Oil ................
Kelly Springfield ..........

Columbia Graphaphone 
Llilted Fruit 1
Kam. Play. Lasky Cor.
Nat. Enamel .............
l luel ur* Coal .............
Père Marquette ..........
Tran»cortinental Oil
Union Oil .......................
While Motors .............
Roach Ctr ........................
Chandler Motors ...
lleweton Oil..................
Cera de Paace .............
Cuban Cane Sugar .
Pierce Arrow .............
Retail Stores ................
Shell Transport ....
Repogle Staël .............
lierai Dutch ................
Texas Pacific Ry. . . 
Tex. Par. C. A O. ..
Vanadium .......................
8 train burg Car ..........

* %

71-1

75 3 
20-7

12-6
22-«

• t-l
:e-<
8-2

23-1
8»
46
63-3
72-4
28

.. II

.. 24

24
46-1
27- 2

147-4
26-6
1S-1
$7-7
fid
17- 7 
*6-1
34- 2

.0
81-7
66-2
:i-7
74- 6 

- 26-2
a«-7
35- 4 
64-2 
f 4-3
67- 6 
• 1-2 
• 2 
21

• ' •
45 4
18- 2 
41-1
28- 1
7

1S8-6
75- 6
56-7
• 1 
26-1

8
71-4
S*-7
44
•a
71
?s-s
17-4
23-1
68- 1 
43-4

07-2
114-4

26-6
«•8
67- 6
27- 4 
32-6 
M-l 
-4-5 
«,7-6 
2S-I
14 

133
11-2
34
6«-l
45-1
15
68- 8 
•-6-4 
27 
4«-l 
2Î-I

148-1 
-1*1 
13-4 
68 
64-4 
II
Itt
34-8
50-4 
71 
• 4
64 I
23-7
75-S
28- 7
38

tl
68-6
82-1
23-1

8-1
46-1
18-1
41- 4 
21-1

7-1
168

71-8
61
61-1
’•-I

38
44-1
61-3
78
21-4
17-6
23-4
63-4
42- 6 
36-1

barley .v cent higher IS 
flax Nw cent higher to *4 cent lower, 
rye ll%o $ cert* higher.

Wheat— Open Mil
May
July .... 
Oct ....

Oat»— 
May .... 
July .... 
Oct.

Barley-
May . ...

May .... 
July .... 
Oct .... 

Rye-
May 
July

171
137

llgh 
187 % 
171% 
13»

47)4 «7%
4* 48%
48 Vi 48%

•6% Sl%

1*6
111

Low
113%
1M%
136%

44%
47
47%

78%
II

194%
l4l
135%

44%
47%
47%

17»
186

186

1*6%
188
II*

178
15#

_____prices: Wheat— 1 Nor.. 184%; I
Nor., 181 •*; 3 Nor. 187%: No. 4. 74; 
ohter grades not quoted: traek. 1,8- 

Oats—t C. W.. 47%; 3 C. W . 43%;-ex
tra 1 feed. 48%; 1 feed, 41%; S feed. 38%;
tr Barley—8 C. W.. 71% ; 4 C. W , 74 %: re

jected. II; feed, 66; no track.
max—1 N. w. C.. 18*%: 1C. w.. 176%'. 

3 C. W., 148 % ; condemned. 14»%; track.
118%.

R>e—1 C. W.. 171.

LOCAL MVCE QUlTAllWk 
4By F. W. Stevenson.)

Bid

•8-6 
41-4
26-1 ?•
•1-4 41-8
24-7 23-4 U-C
II 24-* ;«-4
n-4 si-* jt-i
86-6 35-4 36-6

ell V M°
New York. M»v 2t.—Bar silver, domes

tic. 9» V* ; foreign, H%. Mexican dollars. 
44%.

A Millionaire’s 
Love Story

Hew Andrew Carnegie Wee a 
a Bride.

Athabasca Oils .... 
Bowens Copper 
11. C. Re fin! re Co. 
B. C. Perm. I«can . 
Houndary Bay Oil . 
Canada Copper
Cone M A S................
Brum Lummen .... 
Empire Oil .......... ..

Great Weet Perm.
Howe Hound .............
International Coal
McGllllvray ..................
Nabob ............. .................
Nugget ............................
PU t Meadows ..... 
Rambler-Cariboo ... 
Silversmith 
Sliver Creet ................

Spartan Oil ..................
Standard Leàd ....
Sunloch Mines ...........
Serf Inlet ...................
Stewart MAD.... 
Stewart lend Ce» '. 
Trojan Ol la .

. .82

.88.ee

Asked
*8

-•1%
.66 

17 6#

..,.26 66
....48 66 
.... 225 
.... 17
............... 41
.... 61% 
............... 68%

.•«

8.78
.81

.64%

.14%
.62%

. ... .1»

. .16 .36

"• 18®#
. .66 .84 %

Bom. War Loan. 1888 ............. 84% «%
Dorn. War loan. 1811 ............. •«% 81%
Bom. War Lean. 1837 .............  84 97
Victory Loan. 1822 ........................ 8*% 83%
Victory Loan. 1823 .......... .. 87% 8X%
Victory Loan. 1824 ........ 84 87
Victory T^ian. 1817 .......... 87% •*%
victory Loan, 18*3 ........................86% 17%
Victory Loan. 1834 ..................... .. 84 % 85%
Victory Loan, 1827 ................ .. 88% 83%

% % % 1 
MONTHKA1. STOCKS.

(By Burdick Brothers. Ltd.)

There are people who assert that 
princes of high finance and Industry 
fall to appreciate the great cut Joys 
of life—romance and love; that they 
regard marriage rather ae a social 
neceealty than ae a mean» to happt-

The romance of Andrew Carnegie, 
whoee Income rtwe from five shillings 
a week as a bobbin boy In an Ameri
can cotton factory to £8,000.000 a 
year as the world's greatest steel- 
master, belled this contention. For 
fifty-two years Carnegie remained A 
bachelor, and then he married a wo
man of whom he afterwards wrote;

"J cannot imagine myeelf going 
through these twenty years with
out her. Nor can I endure the thought 
of living after her."

A Hint To Young Leveee
For several year» the millionaire 

wooed Mi** Louise Whitfield. ‘Other 
young ladles were on my list," he 
wrote, "hut In the end they all faded 
Into ordinary being». Mie» Whitfield 
remained alone a* the perfect one 
beyond any I had met., Finally I 
began to find and admit to my*elf 
that she Flood the supreme test 1 
had apllied to several fair one» In 
my time. I recommended young men 
to apply this test before offering the 
Une», ae I did. then all Is well;

Full many a lady
I have eye’d with best regard; . . for

eeveral virtues -----------
Have I lik’d several women;never ahjr 
With so full eoul, but some defect 

In her
Did quarrel with the noblest grace 

■he ow’d.
And put it to the foil: but you, O you! 
So perfect, and no peerles*. are created 
Of every creature's best

Miss Whitfield was twenty-three 
years younger tham her lover, whom 
she was at first reluctant to accept 

" My advance»." he said, "met with 
Indifferent success. She was not 
without other and younger admirers. 
My wealth and future plans were 
against me. I was rich and had every 
thing, and she felt she could be i 
little use or benefit t# me. Her Ideal 
was to be the real helpmate of a 
young, struggling man to whom she 
could and would bg indispensable. . . 
At times she seemed more favorable, 
and we corresponded. Once, however, 
•he returned my letter», saying she 
felt she muet put aside all thought 
of accepting me."

Hie Heaven On Earth 
Then Carmtegte fell 1U with typhoid 

fever. His mother and brother hat' 
died, and he was alone. Miss Whit 
field visited him. "She saw now 
that 1 needed her. I was left alone 
In the world. Both her heart and head

Last
Bril Telephone .........................  161-7
Brasilian Traction .............................fi... • *
Can. Cement, pref.......................................... M-4
Ogilvie, pref. .,............ . 162-1
) nonane. Lid.........................   141*4
Riordon Paper ................................................  16
Steel of Can...................................................  ••

KXCn 4?(IF% mSmHABY.

New York. May 16—Prime mercantile 
paper, 4% te 7 per cent.

Exchange weak; Stirling, demand, 3 84, 
cables. 3.14%.

France, demand, *42; cables. 8.46.
Belgian trance, demand. S.4t; cables

' ‘“6"
Marks, demand. 148; cable». L66.
Greece, demand, 6,44.
Sweden, demand, 23.T9.
Norway, demand, 16.44.
Argentine, demand, 81.Se.
Brasilian, demand, 18.87.
Montreal, is 8-14 per cent, dtwewnt.
Time loan» steady; «6 dare. 86 daye. 6 

montha. •% per cent.
rail money firm! high, tew, ruling rate, 

offered at and lae Gone. I; cloning bid. 
• %.

MRS. BERGD0LL
DEFIED COMMITTEE

Washington. May 2S—Mrs. Emma 
Ilcrgdoli, fined $7,000 for her part In 
Xhé escape to Eurtrpe uf her slacker 
eon, Grover, while he was under In
dictment for evading the gillltary 
draft, woe brought before the House 
Investigating committee to answer 
about the $106,000 in Treasury gold 
which she admit» I» burled on her 
farm near Philadelphia. She openly 
defied the committee and It» threat 
to bring her before the bar of the 
House. She banged the floor with 
her parasol, called the committee 
"nosey” and vowed that she would 
not put temptation In the Congress
men's way by showing where the gold 
is burled. "If I die the gold will 
never be found." whe vociferated.

■™ She was allowed td go and walked 
smiling Into the.street. ex

- - 1

RAPID ADVANCE
IN CHICAGO GRAINS

. (By Btmflck Brothers Ltd.)
Chicago. May 26.—Wheat—It was a big. 

broad market with the predictions of 
showers for the Southwest soon forgotten 
after the dip early In th* day. Bullish 
sentiment was rampant and the trade 
save more attention to the report* ol crop 
deterioration coming from Kansas than to 
any other news. The fact that the crop i 
cleewhere Is In good condition apparently ! 
meant nothin», as the Idea seema to pre- I 
vail that a period of high temperatures . 
Will be followed by reports of the crop j 
going back In other States the same as It 
hss In Kansan. This, of rourae, I» entirely 
theoretical and leaves the situation de- 
penden tupnn weather conditions.

Corn—After displaying uneaelneea early 
In the day an oversold condition was dis
closed and price* advanced rapidly with
out any particular Incentive except that 
receivers reported country offerings had 
diminished on the br«ak. This gave con
fidence to thqac hulllxhly Inclined that the 
country will * not s^ll only on advances. 
Early sales of cash corn were at yester
day's prices, but to-fore the close sales were 
Made at 2% cents advance. It Is likely 
tha tthcre will he a material .Increase In 
country offering" over night.

Osts—Trade waa mixed early In the Jay. 
Imt developed pronounced strength later In 
sympathy with other grains and on .buying 
Induced by çfpp-wdrtceir telTlng of poor 
rrosperf* In many localities. Cash prices 
v ere 2'« higher and the spot trading 
basis firm. Increased country selling Is 
looked for on any further bulge.

Wheat— Open High Low 
174 1*5 ..........

8<pt. . ..
Oats— 

May ... 
July ...

134

6 0-1 
63-4 
• 6-2

136-6 132-'

(2-7 66--
«5-4 t.3-1
68-2 66

Close
178-4
133

61-6
63-7
44» 4

46-4
«1-7
43-6

.............................  «8-2 42-2 44-4

.................... 42-1 43-7 41-7

....... 44-6 46-4 48-8

LOCAL BONO MAMET. 
(Supplied by Member of B. C. Bond

Dealers' Association. )
Province of Alberta. 49fc, 1821. 64.38 

yielding 8 40%.
Province of Ontario, •%, 1841. 160.66. 

yielding 8 06%.
Province of Ontario Ouar. Hydro-Elee- 

trte. 4%%. 1946. 74*8, yielding 4.06%.
Provkice of Alberta. 4%, 1836, 87.68, 

yielding 6.23%.
Province of Ontario, •%, 1841. 166 56. 

yielding 6.15%. -
Province of Saskatchewan, «%, 1834.

88 M. jrleldln^ 8.26%.
(guaranteed by B. C.).P. d. E. Ry. (guaranteed by 

4%%. 1842. 7». yielding 8 46%.
•o. T. P. Ry. (guaranteed by 

«%. 1838. 78.16, yielding 6 00%.
•City of Victoria. «%. 1828, 101. yield

ing «60%
•City of Vancouver, 4%%. 1833. 81.04. 

yielding 6.18%.
City of Nanaimo. 6%. 1861. 78.12. yield

ing 7 04%.
City of Calgary. 4%%. 1842. 74.88, yield- 

Ins «%%.
•City of Merritt, «%. 1841. 81.66, yield- 

ins 6%%.
•City of Reeataed. 4%. 184». 102 44.

ylel ns « 76%.
C-ty f Trail. 7%. 1841, 10*. yielding 7%.
K.Iowna. 6%. 1938. 88 85, yielding 7%.
Regfna. #%%. 1881. 100. yielding •%%.
•Municipality of Oak Bay. 4%. 1843. 

60 87. yielding «..26%.
Municipality of Saanich. I%%. 1844,

80.91. yielding «%%.
City of Kdmonton. 6%. 1833, 86.74, 

yielding «%%.
•Payable New York fnnda /

______% % %_______ <
NEW VOKK COTTON.

(By Burdick Brothers. Ltd.)
Open High lev f.»»t

July ........................ 12.48 11 88 11 41 11 86
OcL ........................ 18.43 13.76 13.41 13 74
Dec.............................. 13. »8 14.15 13.83 14.0#

% % %
NEW YORK H (UR

New York. May 25—Raw sugar. 15 62 
fer centrifugal; refined. $4.84 to |«.«o fyt 
fine granulated.

Announcement!
TOO LATE 

TO CLASSIFY
A DVERTieEMENTS fer this Oaeei- 
^ fton44en will be received on the 

day ef Insertion only and may be 
MMM. h» W phoned n» tajt M 12.46 
p. m The charge under this heading 
will be 2c. per word, with a mini
mum of 28

CT» meure publication the same 
day, regular classified advertisement» 
must be received not later than 11.45

that. Her girlish reading had been 
of Rcottand—Sir Walter Scott's novels 
and 'Scottish Chiefs’ being her fa. 
vorttes. She soon became more 
Scottish thon I. All this was ful 
filling my fondest dream»."

She begged her husband to engage 
a piper to awaken them In the morn
ing and to play them Into dinner 
saying that If she was condemned to 
live upon a lonely island, and allowed 
to chooee only one musical Instru
ment, It would be the pipes.

The millionaire paye many tribute» 
to his wife In bla Autobiography 
(Constable). "Neither rank, wealth, 
nor social poeitlon affects her one 
lota," he writ»». "Bhe I» Incapable 
of acting or epeakiifg rudely; all la 
In perfect good taste. Still, she never 
lowers the etemdard. Her Intimate» 
are only of the best. She Is always 
thinking of how she can do good 
to those around her—planning for 
this one and that In caee of need, 
and making such Judicious «irrange
ments or presents ae surprise those 
co-operating with her.

"Why, oh, why, are we compelled 
to leave the heaven we have found

______ _ „ on earth and go we know not where?
were now willing, and the day waa For I can eay with Jeeeica: 
fixed. We were married in New Y ora The Lord Baeaanio live an upright life 
on April 21, 111?. For, having such a bleeelng In hie lady.

"Mrs. Carnegie fell In love with1 He finds the Joy» of heaven here on 
Scotland. There waa no doubt about • earth.

SHEET LEAD.
SOLDER

BLOCK LEAD
THE

CANADA METAL CO.
LIMITID

1428 CRANVIIIF STRUT 
VANCOUVER, B.C.

30!

GOVERNMENT 
MUNICIPAL 

CORPORATION 
AND FOREIGN

B 
O 
N 
D 
S

Sc
Established 1187.

Investment Brokers. 
qj Fhene 8844. 4M Fort Be

uLdjaaaaaazaa

Opportunities Abroad
The markets of the 

World are- inviting Cana
dian trade. Opportunities *

for foreign trade expansion __
were never so favourable, and 

The Merchant» Bank can be of 
immeasurable value to those seeking 

business abroad. Our Foreign Depart
ment has first-hand information on the 

m market conditions of all importing end exporting
nations wh:—always available,

TH€ MERCHANTS BANK
Head Office : Montras!. OF CANADA
Victoria Branch, • •
Oak Bay Branch, •

Established 1864,

E. W. McMullen, Manager. 
G. C Grant, Manager.

SB@S@®@0@ B BBSSSBUa®
B“A GOOD BUY”8

At preRsnt price* Victory Bond* are a very good "buy." Indications 
point to an early increase in principal value. Hence our advice to add 
to your holdings at the present time; particularly of the tax exempt
maturities.
We specialise.Jn Victory Bond transactions. --------------------------- ----------
Having our own private wire to leading points we are in a position to 
All large or small orders with promptitude and accuracy.

BURDICK BROS., LTD.
___  STOCK, BOND AND INVESTMENT BROKERS. ____

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSI
rise.
S714.

OVER 150 POINTS RISE IN 
FRENCH EXCHANGE ‘

Since we advised the purchase of FRENCH BONDS. We can 
still sell a limited amount of French 6% 1931 and 1919-1920 Pre
mium at an advance on the original quotation, but prompt action
Is necessary.

B. P. CLARK & CO., LIMITED,
Members B. C. Bond Dealers' Association 

Pemberton Building, Broad Street Victories 6. 3.
Phones 6500, 5601.

United Services Golf Club

7% Bonds
We recommend these bonds to golfers and to all inter

ested in the beautifying and improvement of our city.

An eighteen-hole golf course open to visitors adds at
tractiveness to Victoria from the tourists’ point of view, 
which means more business far Victoria.

PEICB—PAB AND INTEREST

For further information see

Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Ltd.
711 Fort Street Phone 2140

rNocrm> 
BEALTY 
BONO AM)

. MOWTGAGt,

Telephone 509

SNAP HOME BUY
Excellent home of the older type, well- 

built and In xpiendid repair, i'aint and paper 
iniiide and out In good condition. Modern 
ptumbmg. , „ ______ ___ :

To nee this place on the terms and condi
tion* offered is ahaolutely to buy 1L There 1» 
no chance of depreciation, but there Is every 
logical certainty each year of steadily in
creased valuation in the lot on which this 
home stands.

Seven rooms, four bedrooms, dining room, 
sitting room, kitchen, three open fireplaces, 
bath and toilet, new pipe!*** furnace, hot 
and cold water. Full» furnished with the 
exception of china, stiver and linens. Lei I» 
60x120. improvement taxes all paid off.

Price for a quick Sale only $6.060. $880 cNMfe 
terms and balance arranged to suit at 7%.

Japanese Government Sterling 4%'s
These Ronds were originally brought out In L865. Principal and semi-annual 
internet, January and July let, i* payable in Undnn, Parla. Derlln and In 
New York City at the fixed rate of |4.87 fo the It. and le payable'An time ef 
war ae In peece, whether the holder be the eubjeet of a friendly ear a hostile 
Slat»', The ll«n4e are listed on the New York Stock Exchange. o$ the baste 
of $6.66 to the £1. thus providing an Immediate market fer either purchase 
or sale at all times. They are a direct credit obligation, of the Japanese 
Government, which ae a whole baa prospered to a great extent during the 
last few years. Japan*» foreign trade haa Increased from $471,806,606 in 1818 
te $2.134,260.06» In 181». while during this time her funded debt haa In- 
creseed lees than 8%. a remarkable centrait to many of the Europe»» nations. 
L>ue In large part to the dumping by European holders of quantities of theee 
Bond» on the New York market In order to obtain U. 1. Exc hange at the high 
rate bfT4 17 to the £1, the price hae been depressed In the past to e peint 
where they yielded the Inveetor over *%%. With the rlae in value of Ster
ling exchange recently, the price of thege Honda le somewhat higher and the 
yield to the Investor correspondingly leea, although et ill al % very high rate 
which would seem to be out of profortlen with the real value of the security. 
Suc h an investment a 111 have a definite maturity on let January, 1831 (8% 
years», with payment at the fixed rate <*14.87 per II. blue premium on N. 
Y. fupde. If e»y. and the semi-annual Interest payments at the same fixed 
rate, affording a high return.
We can well these securities cheaper by two points' than they can b# pur
chased In Loudon. ^
£20 Bonde fer $76.86 ylelde7.«0%.

BRITISH AMERICAN BOND
CORPORATION, LIMITED

“The Bend House of British Columbia."
Eetabllwhed In. 1801.

B. A. Bond Building. Victoria, 11. C,

WOOD
Cowlrhen Lake Millwood. 

Block.. Dry Kindling TjVood

W. A. Cameron t Brother
PHONE 6000

Bueln—e Men's Dining Beam—
Palm Garden Cafe, ITS Yates. •

RW. Stevenson
Stocks Bonds
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"SU> Satisfactory

Gives Years of 
Service

You are not: speculating 
when you buy a Monarch 
Range. Because of their su
perior quality and sound in
struction every Mon a r,cji e 
Range gives many year»' of 
splendid service.

Drake Hardware Co
2213 Oek Bay Avenue 1418 P»0»1»» 8<r»«<

PLANET, JR, SEEDERS & CULTIVATORS,
SPRAY PUMPS, WHEELBARROWS, 

GARDEN TOOLS
GEO. T. MICHELL

The Farmer.’ Supply Houae-Agent Massey-Harris Co.
>10-61? Pandora Avenue Lgggg-lfB—

Nanaimo
Wellington COAL

For Furnace», Ranges or Heater»
EXTRA SPECIAL Washed Nut for Ranges

J. KINGHAM & CO., LIMITED
1004 Broad Street ph<>"«
Our Method: Twenty Sacks to the Ton and 100 lbs. of Coal In Each Sack.

Ever-Ready Batteries
Run Standing Still
Let us wake up that flashlight 

You’ll need it around the camp. We 
carry a complete line of flash cases, 
batteries and lamps. Try our service 
on everything electrical.

WHITTALL 
ELECTRIC CO.

1112 Broad Street 
Vacuum Cleaners for Rent 

Phone 2379

LET CONTRACTS 
FI

Saanich Trustees Authorize 
New Construction at Tilli- 

cum and Cloverdale
The Saanich School Board on Mon

day evening decided that as soon as 
confirmation is received from the 
Provincial Detriment of Education 
of promised grants totalling $8,310.33. 
contract# for construction of a new 
four-roonrwd two-etoçy addition to 
THWcuin Kchool and Improvement» to 
Cloverdale B6W1 will he lèt. the 
aggregate of all the contracts totally 
$24,426.80.

This amount is apportioned as fol
lows: Tlllicum School $19.480.68 and 
Cloverdale $6.944.19, the construction 
of the Tlllicum School being awarded 
to M. VUtfaunet at a price of $13.332, 
after a number of minor changes had 
been made in -the original plans, which 
reduced hi# original estimate by $266. 
The Tlllicum heating and plumbing 
will be let to R. J. Knott, after drastic 
alterations In the spécifications had 
resulted in a price of $6,046.

The Improvements at Cloverdale 
Include much concrete work, installa
tion of a sept To tank system and an 
adequate sanitary equipment. . The 
structural work will be let to Parfitt 
Bros, for $3.495. while R. J. Knott 
will Install the plumbing at a price 
of $3.058.

Government Aid BssJe.
The grant from the Government Is 

baaed on $6,12* for Tlllicum and 
$2.184.33 for Cloverdale. These con
tributions bring the total cost to 
Saanich ratepayers to almost exactly 
the $18,000 which the Municipal Coun
cil allocated for extraordinary pur
poses of the Board, the net shortage 
the Trustees must meet from other 
sources being only $146.53.

The formal motion authorising the 
work was moved by Trustee Oldfield 
and seconded by Trustee Hull, and 
specified that the contracts should be 
signed provided the Government grant 
arranged for be confirmed. It Is ex
pected that an early commencement 
Will be made on both schools, as the 
Board require possession when the 
schools re-open after the Summer 
holidays.

While no specific provision has been 
made In the contracts for preference 
for Saanich workmen, the Board ex
pected that the construction of these

Improvements would be of consider
able value in providing employment 
for many residents in the nearby 
districts.

Create Gas, Sourness and Pain 
How to Treat. %

Visitors Phone 7211
When you need • comfortable 
ear, and aaa Brentwood, Alborni. 
the Lakes, »te, or the Georgian 
Circuit, with an experienced ex- 
ssrvte# driver•

Tança Moderate_____

Medical authorities state that nearly 
nine-tenths of the cases of stomach 
trouble, indigestion, sourness, burning, 
gas, ‘bloating, nausea, etc., are due to 
hd excess of hydrochloric, add ip the 
stomach and nut as some believe to a 
lack of, digestive Juices. The delicate 
stomach lining la. irritated, digestion 1» 
delayed and food sours, causing the 
disagreeable symptoms which every 
stomach sufferer knows so well.

Artificial dlgestants are not needed In 
such cases and may do^raal harm. Try 
laying aside all digestive aids and in* 
stead .get from any druggist a few 
ounces of Blsurated Magnesia and take 
a teaspoonful In a quarter glass of 
water right after eating. This sweet
ens the stomach, prevents the forma
tion of excess acid and there is no 
sourness, gas or patn. Bleurated Mag
nesia (In powder or tablet form—never 
liquid or milk) Is harmless to Ahe 
stomach. Inexpensive to take and la the 
most efficient form .of magnesia for 
stomach purposes.. It is used by thou
sands of i»eople who enjoy their meals 
with no more fear of indigestion.

Chatham bakers have reduced the 
price of bread to twelve cents a loaf.

THOUSANDS ENJOYED 
GREAT HOLIDAY 

CELEBRATION HERE
(Continued from page L)

The musical programme waa fur
nished by tile band of the Fifth 
Regiment under'liandmâster Rumaby. 
The Festival Queen maids and at
tendants were present.

The Navy waa well represented in 
the events and, in fact, without the 
hoys from the Navy the affair would 
have been much less Interesting, for 
(hey turned to with a will and fur
nished all the amusement possible, 
men from H. M. C. 8. Aurora, Patriot 
and Patrician being present in large 
numbers.

It was a subject of regret, however, 
that the Army was not better repre
sented in the various events and 
members of the land forces were 
more conspicuous by their absence 
than otherwise.

The five-oared whaler races were 
very exiting and great interest was 
taken in the various rowing and canoe 
races. The Indian events and the 
swljnming tyres also proved ex
tremely popular.

The comedy canoe and swimming 
events and the greasy pole were 
responsible for a great deal of fun.

Regatta Officials.
The programme was carried out 

Without a hitch and those who gave 
their services and were responsible 
for the affair proving such a success 
include the following:
' Referee—Col. Wilby.

Starter—D. O’Sullivan.
Starter of Indian Races—Chief Wm. 

Roberts.
Starter of Swimming Races—War

ren Long.
Judges — Captain Adams, H. M. 

C. S. Aurora: Commander Home, 
R. C. M.; George Jay, IX S. Spencer, 
G. W. Stott, Capt. Weo. McGregor.

Clerk of Course—G. I. Warren.
Regatta Committee—L. D. McLean 

(ChatrmanX, George Jay. D. O’Sul
livan, R. Mclnnls, B. C. Nicholas, 
Arthur Manson, G. I. Warren, Chief 
Wm. Roberts, Walter Joseph, War
ren Long, David 8. Spencer, J. A. 
Wickson. officers of H. M. C. ships, 
J. B. McCallum (Secretary).

List of Events.
Five-oared whalers, for boys under 

19 years of,aged..in H. M. Ç. S. First 
prize. $15: second. $7.50. Distance, 
around buoy, leaving it on the port 
side and return.—1, Patriot ; 2, Aurora
A.

Swimming race, under 18 years. 
Distance, 76 yards. Prises (value), 
first. $5; second. $2.50—1, R. Beil by; 
2, Tom Wellburn.

Men’s race, dpubte-paddle canoe 
Course, from starteFg barge to buoy 
and return. Prises (value), first. 
$10: second. $5.-1, N. S. and O. E. 
Mitchell, J. B. A. A.; 2, J. Wood. P. 
Pitt

Indian war canoes. 40 to 50 feet 
long. Course, around buoy near Mrs. 
E. Crow Baker s boathouse and re
turn. Prizes (per paddle), first. $10; 
second, $5; third. $2.—1, Valdes; 2, 
Kuper Island; 8. Cowlchan.

Junior four race. Prise (value),
$30. — 1, Johnson’s crew, Johnson 
stroke; George, Robinson, Pauline,

Five-oared whalers, open to army 
and navy and Canadian forces. 
Course, around buoy, leaving it on 
port side and return. First prise. 
$15; second, $7.30.—1,-Aurora A; 2. 
Patriot.

Senior four race. Prise (value),
$40. — . Wickson’s crew, Wickson, 
stroke; Bendrolt, Donaldson, Watson,

Novelty swimming race, tandem. 
Prises (value), first, $6; second, $4.—
1, Barrett and Wellburn; 2, Barkley 
and Muir.

Indian war canoes, 40-foot. Course,
around buoy near Mrs. E. Crow
Baker's boathouse and return. Prises 
(per paddle), first. $8; second. $4; 
third. $2. — 1. Kuper Inland; Î, 
Cfowlchan: 3, Saanich.

Swimming relay race. Prises 
(value), first. $12; second. $8 per 
team, four men to a team. Three 
teams or no second prise.—1, V. A. C\;
2. T. M. C. A.

Four*paddle canoe race. Cours*», 
from Pipeline Bridge. Prises (value), 
per canoe, first, $16; second, $*—l,- 
Percy Pitt, J. Woods, 8. Wellburn, G. 
Young, V. A. S. C. crew; 2, R. D. 
Travis. J. Wickson, C. E. Mitchell, N
B, Mitchell, J. B. A. A. crew.

Ladles' novelty swimming race.
Prises (value), first. $4; second. 
$2.50.—1, Grace Wellburn; 2, Florle 
Oateg.

Indian double-paddle cahoe race.. 
Course, from starter's barge around 
buoy and return. Prises (per canoe), 
first. $12: second. $8; third, 84.—1, 
Kuper Island; 2, Kuper Island; 3. 
Cowlchan.

Single scull. Junior. Prise (value). 
$15.-1, Jeff Watson : 2, J. Wickson

Challenge race, 27-foot whalers, 
between navy and army. Course same 
as No. 1; around buoy, • leaving It on 
port side and return. Prise, $26.— 
Won by the navy crew, army not 
represented.

Single paddle canoe race. Courte, 
from Curtis Point to finishing line at 
Gorge Bridge. First prise (value). 
17.60; second. $5.—1, J. Wickson; 2, 
N. S.'Mitchell. ~ ’ J

Klootchman race (working canoes 
only). Course, from buoy off Curtis 
Point. Prises (per paddle), first, $3. 
second, $2: third, $1.—l, Saanich; no 
other entries.

Indian single paddle canoe. From 
Pipeline- Bridge to barge. Prises.

WIFE TAKES 
HUSBAND’S ADVICE

And Is Made Well Again by 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege

table Compaund
Springfield, Mass—"The doctor* 

told my husband that I tyad to have an 
operation, other
wise I would be a 
sickly woman and 
could not have any 
more children on 
account of my 
weakened condi
tion. I refused to 
have the opera
tion. My husband 
asked me to try 
Lydia K. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable 
Compound. For 
the. first four months I could do but 
little work, had to lie down most of 
the time, and was very nervous, but 
my husband was always reminding 
mo- to take the Vegetable Compound, 
which I did. Of my eight children 
this last one was the easiest birth of 
all and I am thankful for your Vege
table Compound*. I recommend It to 
my friends when I hear them com
plaining about their IMs.”—Mrs. M. 
Natale, 72 Freemont St.. Springfield, 
Mass.

Sickly, ailing women make un
happy homes, and after reading Mr*. 
Natale’s letter one can imagine how 
this home was transformed by her 
restoration to health, fivery woman 
who suffers from such aliments 
should give Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound a fair trial. It 
is surely worth while.

first. $6; second, $4; third, $2.—1. 
Phelix Jack; 2. Alex. Johnnie, both 
Cowlchan Indians. s

Crab canoe race, 100 yards. Prises 
(value), first, $5; second, $3; third. 
$2. Contestants to sit in bow of 
canoe back to forward thwart.—1
Russell Ross; 2. J. Wickson; 3, N. 8. 
Mitchell. , , x

Greasy pole. Prise (value), $».— 
Able Seaman Harmer, H. M. C. 8. 
Patriot. „

Comic event by H. M. C. ships — 
Stoker Mehary*s crew, H. M. C. 8.
A dSH! hunt by H. M. C. ships. Prise. 
HO,—Won by the hunters. Able Sea
man Harmer succeeding In catching 
the duck.

iis.mii
Winnipeg Woman Says She 
Couldn't Want to Feel Bet

ter Than Now, Since 
Taking Tanlac

"Tanlac has built me up until I 
feel as strong and healthy as I ever 
did In my life," said Mrs. T. C. Kin- 
card, of 616 Main 8t.. Winnipeg.

"Yes, I'm certainly thankful I read 
a Statement which encouraged me to 
buy Tanlac, for It 1 hadn’t I believe 
I would l>e suffering yet. I had In
digestion so bad 1 Just even dreaded 
to think about eating, for after every 
meal I was in almost unbearable 
pain and distress My appetite left 
me. nothing tasted good, and I had 
such splitting headaches they almost 
drove me to distraction. I was so 
nervous the least little noise worried 
me. and nights I was so restless J 
could hardly sleep a wink.

"When I started on Tanlac I had 
very little faith In the medicine, but 
alter finishing my third' bottle I cou’d 
scarcely believe I was the same wo
man. Five bottles have rid me of my 
troubles completely, and made m« 
feel as fine as I could want to feeb 
In fact, I never -felt better than I dfl 
now, and 1 hope everybody sufferiflT 
like I did will give Tanlac a trial."

Tanlac is sold In Victoria by D. E 
Campbell and all druggist*.

3UST IN Tltft
SmithsoilNïrd to labor under the 

Impression that he wax a born hum- 
orlsv but he has riven up trying to 
be funny now.

He called one day on an old school 
friend, and was shown into a room 
where his chum’s sister was busy ar
ranging a quantity of dried grasses 
which she had collected.

"What a quantity of dried grass 
you have collected, Miss Ritchie!" he 
said.

Then his humor burst forth. "Nice 
room for a donkey to get Into—-

"Then make yourself at home. Mr. 
8mithson."sald the girl, pleasantly.

When he arrived home all the 
humor was gone out of him forever.

TT?rr

INDIAN WAR CANOE RACE AT REGATTA YESTERDAY

k

200 Yards Double 
Bordered Scrim 

Formerly 36c 
At 22c Yard

739 Yates Street Phone 6510

Ribbon Edge and 
Plain Marquis

ette, Regular 59c 
and 69c 

At 49c Yard

Beautiful Afternoon Dresses Marked Away 
Down for Thursday at $29.75

The woman who misses this event will indeed be neglecting an opportunity for an unusual
ly Tort unate purchase. In this collection of dresses you will find everything that could be de
sired—up-to-the-minute styles, beautiful materials, fashionable colors, and the price is much 
lower than you woi^ld expect to see on such beautiful dresses ; sizes 16 to 40. See window dis
play. '

Designed from Georgette 
crepe and crepe de Chine, 
with beaded, embroidered 
and eyelet designs.

The Styles—Chic frilly 
models, over-skirt styles, 
low waist-line styles, normal 
waist-line styles.

The Colors—D o v e grey, 
flesh, shell pink, ivory, sand, 
light and dark brown, navy 
and black.

Our Entire Stock of Scotch Nets 
and Curtains Marked Down to 

Extreme New Low Prices
Novelty Made O’Filet Lace 
" Trimmed Curtains Reduced
Formerly $8.50 Lace Edge Made 

o’Filet Net Curtain», full sire; 
ivory and ceru; all new designs.
New low price, pair..........*5.88

Formerly $19.50 Beat Novelty Fine 
Lace Net Curtains with One imita
tion cluny lace edges, in dainty flor
al designs with neat birda; ivory 
and ecru shades suitable for draw
ing room or living room use. New 
low price, pair ........ *15.00

Formerly $9.60 Made o’Filet Net Cur
tains, 45 inches wide, with idota
tion crochet lace edge; ready for 
use ; neat designs, all new ; ivory 
and ecru. New low price, per 
pair .... ........ .................... . *7.50

Formerly $11.50 Best Novelty Made 
o’Filet Net Lace Trimmed Curtains
in dainty designs suitable for any 
room; ivory and ecru shades ; 45 
and 50 inches wide ; ready for use. 
New low price............. . .. *8.75

Filet Net and Marquisette Curtains 
at $4.89 a Pair

e Regular $6.60, $6.50, $7.50 and $8.60
Novelty Lace Edge Marquisette and Made o’Filet Net Curtains finished 

with imitation cluny and imitation crochet laee edge and bot
tom all hemmed and ready for use ; suitable curtains for front room, 
dining room or bedroom uae ; formerly $5.50, 86.50 to C/4 QÛ 
$8.50 values. On sale Thursday, pair .................................V'XbOi/

Filet Weave Nets Selling at 
~ Extreme New Low Prices

Formerly $1.M 64-Inch Filet Weave Cwr- 
lain Net with neat squares, diamonds 
and neat figures; a good net for hard 
wear; ivory and ecru shades. New low 
price, yard ...................................... f1*3®

Formerly 98c and $1.19 
Filet Net»—Yard, 69c

Six good styles repriced ; filet 
weave in stripe and neat all- 
owr designs, in white, ivory 
Snd ecru shades ; ^36 inches 
wide ; formerly 98c and $1.19 
yard. Thurs- 09 C
day, yard

Formerly $135 Filet Wosvo Net», it Inches 
wide; line quality; ivory and ecru. New 
low price, yard ........................................ 99f

Formerly $1.16 Fine Quality Filet Weave 
Net «S Inches wide; neat all-over de
signs; Ivory and ecru shades. New tow 
price, yard ...............................-...........  $$.19

Formerly $1.»6 45-lneh Beet Filet Weave 
Nets, neat all-over and conventional dé
signé ; - ivory and ecru shades. New low 
price, yard  .............. .. $1.89

Formerly $230 Best Fine Filet Weave 
Curtain Net», 54 inches wide; In neat 
conventional and croao-bar designs and 
spots; Ivory snd ecru shades. New low 
price, yard ............................................... . $$•$$

Formerly $330 Beet Quality Novelty Fine 
Filet Weave Nets with pretty bird de
signs; full 50 Inches wide: Ivory snd 
ecru shades. New tow price, yard. $9.99

36 and 45 Inch 
Curtain Nets
Formerly 85c PA
to $1.10 ./....DÎ/C

200 Yard* Bordered and All- 
♦. Over C u r 4 a i n Nat, lengths 

from 6 yards up; 36, 43 and 
45 Inches wide; shown In 
White, ivory and ecru shades; 
neat all-over designs and 
pretty floral double borders 
with lock stitch crochet edges; 
formerly 85c to ft.10. On sale 
Thursday, yard..............  . 5B<

Scotch Net Cur
tains at New 
Low Prices

. Formerly $4.60 Double Bordered 
Scotch Net Curtains with 
heading and slot for rod ; ready 
for use. New low price, *3.30

Formerly $636 Beet Double 
Thread Scotch Net Curtains, 
double bordered end ready for 
uae. New low price .. . *4.39

Formerly $6.60 Double Bordered 
46-Inch Strong Double Thread 
Scotch Net Curtains, white, 
ivory and ecru shades, full 
length and ready for uae. New 
low price, paie............*4.98

36-Inch Curtain 
Nets, 79c Yd.

Fermsrly Me Heavy Twe-Thresd 
Double Bordered Scotch Curtain Nets
nrat alt-over erntroo with fldral bor
ders; the very best Scotch curtain 
net; former 98c yard. Thursday, 
yard  ............................... 79fl

Double Bordered 
Nets, 98c Yd.

Formerly $1.35 yard, all made with 
double borders and neat all-over 
centres, in white, Ivory and ecru; 
heavy two-thread Scotch net, very 
satisfactory; formerly $1.35. Thurs
day, per yard .................................... 98^

Drastic Reductions on Hosiery
■roksn Line, ef Children’s f-1 Rib Lisle and Cotlsn Hots In cor
dovan. ten. black and white; sites 5 to 10; 50c to 85c qualities 

Price, pair ............................................................................................... “

Broken Lines of Women’s Lisle end Gotten Hess In black, brown
and white; 65c qualities. Per pair ............................................... T

^Penman’s Boiaette and other makes In lisle hose; shades gun- 
metal. pearl. Palm Beach, black and white; all sise»; 15c to
$1.16 qualities. Per pair ................. ..................................................

Children’s Half* Length Cotton Seeks In all wfilte or white with 
sky, pink or mauve striped curt tope; slsee 414 to •%. Price. 
> pairs for ................................. ............................... ................................$1.00

Three-Quarter Length Silk Lisle Hose In white with sky and 
pink fancy tope: else» 7 to S V Per pair, 85f and .........95 f

Reg. $2.00 Pure Thread 
Silk Hose, $1.49 Pair

All standard quality, without flaws or Imperfections; made 
with wide suspender tops. In black, cordovan, white, mid 
and dark grey, beaver, purple, sky %nd emerald ; also 
with elastic ribbed tops. In navy, cordovan, pearl, gun - 
metal, mid and dark grey, champagne, deer ^

V.
and white; regular $2.60. For

J
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